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PRISONERS RY

1

Russian Correspondent Says 
Advance o f Japanese W as 
Irresistible — “ R ain”  Made 

Troops W ithdraw

TOKIO, March 12.—Advices continue to 
srrire from the front showinc that the 
root of the Rus.siana was of the most 
complete character. Following: his ad
vices of Saturday afternoon, stating that 
hli cotinuns were closely pursuing the 
mnwri with the hope of annihilating 
Uma, Marshal 0 )’ama wired as follows: 

•The Kusalans are retreating north
ward in a miserable condition, absolutely 
wllbmit supplies and apparently anxious 
to reach a plaoe o f safety. They have 

-'aliandcned all of their munitions and even 
their rifles in the attempt to escape our 
victorious armies. The fragm>ents of the 
Kassian army, after a few vain efforts to 
reform, are now pursuing their way 
asrthward closely followed by our men. 
who are taking hundreds of prisoners 
dMb'. The slaughter has been terrible.”

Jap Advance Irresistible
BT. PETEHtSBURO. March 11.— The 

accounts o f the fighting before the cap- 
taro o f Mukden which are slowly 
reaching here from the correspondents 
at the front, prove that there was no 
anggeratlon in the early reports and 
that the Russians abandoned *The City 
of Tombs" bocauso o f superior num- 
hars and not because o f any lack of 
valor on the part o f  soldiers o f the 
ciar. Vanvaliea Draigm ousleff. the 
arsll-known correspondent, telling the 
story of the fighting south of Muk- 
Asn. states that the advance o f the 
Japanese was Irregistible and that Oen- 
oral Kuropatkin used even his last 
roaerves In a vain attempt to check the 
advancing troops o f the mikado. Ac
cording to his account there was little 
foar on the part o f the Chinese resi
dents o f Mukden that the result would 
be disastrous to the Russians and for 
three days the roofs o f the houses In 
Mukden were crowded with natives all 
anxious to see the fighting.

Summing up the several attacks 
Dralgsmousleff declares that the on 
ward march o f the Japanese was that 
of half drunken madmen who had ab
solutely no thought o f human life and 
MI o f whom were anxious to offer up 
their lives so that the command of 
their officers might be carried through. 
After fighting in the blinding snow for 
several days. weather conditions 
changed somewhat suddenly and one of 
the sudden changes for which Manchu
ria Is noted set In, with the result that 
the rain flooded the strongest Russian 
fortresses com pelling the Russians to 
withdraw. This permitted the Japanese 
ta move against Mukden from the 
wuthward without being compelled to 
teca the fire o f the Russian gun.c. The 
dteaeian main column.s were finally 
cempelled to give way before superior 
Bumbers and seek refuge In flight.

BRITISH PRAISE OYAM A
LONDON. March 1 1 —Oyama's victory 

at Mukden has thrown the staid war of- 
Am  Into a mood of almost hysterical ad
miration.

T t aiakes us want to forget the Boer 
war. Bot only before Roberts and Kltch- 
euer reached Africa, but afterwards.”  aald 
a candid official this afterhoon.

*Tou may say.”  he continued, "that 
OeiMful Roberts and the rest of the chief 
autherltles regard the work of the Japa- 
••aa from the opening gun at Port Ar- 
tkar to the envelopment of Kuropatkin 
as oalaUlshlng a complete set of new 
aaval aad military standards of unerring 
eammand at warfare.

Ta General Roberta* words, 'Old con- 
«•ptleiis of what is possible to sailors 
aad soldiers are obsolete, "rte Japanese 
have dared and done on sea and land 
•hat formerly would have been classed aa 

Armies and navies must iw- 
their Ideas of praotlcablllty. The 
leaaon will help us all. Severe

__da beget greater efficiency. The
tmust have such efflclehcy or submit 

' <• dmtr downfall.’
"fcperta thing It visionary to expect 

tba Russians will evar break from

tf the exar should send further 
across the de.sert,”  said one, "be 

•ata only an Imposing display of 
BSaUl disaffection. The Russtans 
retire and the Japanese pursue until 

■a’s communications are 800 Instead 
M8 mileu long, yet the overwhelming 

In this particular will still be- 
to the Istanders. Pro-Ruastana tell 

esar cannot afford to yield, but It 
AWatton not of what he can afford, 

what he must

Peace Rninon Denied
L PCTKlUIBURa. March 12.—Soon 
' midnight Saturday the Ruselan for- 
aftlce tauued a statement denying 

the reports current In foreign 
that Ruaala has intimated td 

' that she te ready to consider peach 
The denial Is couch^  In 
of terms and is calculatod 

at rest forever the peace rumors 
ure being spread broadcast by id* 
apposed to the Rus.vian govern-
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E Tn im  END 
NOT TE JJN  SIGHT

Reopening o f Evidence May 

Prolong It Through the 
Present W eek

fitld  Marshal Oyama Says the 
Are in Bliserable 

condition, W ithout Supplies 
sod Seeking Only Safety

t h r o w  A W A Y  RIFLE S
TO LIGHTEN LOADS

Special to The Telegram.
AFSTIN, Texas, March 11— Action of 

the court In allowing the state to re
open its case In the trial of Warren 
Moore, charged with bribery, probably 
will prolong the trial until the latter 
part o f next week as when the stale 
again closes the defense will also be 
given the same opportunity o f re-open- 
Ing its ca.se and introducing another 
flood o f testimony.

When court met at 2 o'clock this aft- 
^ n oon  Frank Glover was on the stand. 
He identified his signature on a reg
ister o f a hotel at Waco on Saturdav ' owned no Unk cars, but ran Its oil«A VAAA « . . .  ______________ . . . .March 22, 1902. He had registered at i 
that place as F. D. Franks.

J. M. Hall, contractor and builder of 
Austin, was the next witne.ss. He knew 
Moore and was a member of the grand 
jury  which returned the Indictment 
against Moore. He said that Just as 
the grand Jury had completed Its labors 
and were about to sign the Indictments, 
he and Grand Juror Drake met Moore 
In the district court office. Moore 
spoke and shook hands with the wit
ness and said to the witness that the 
grand jury should not have considered 
the testimony o f S. B. Kemp; that it 
was pretty hard to be jerked up in 
such manner; that Moore said It would 
have been better to divide with the
buzxardly ------  or something like that,
referring to McFall.

Witness said Moore was not intoxi
cated when he made the statement.

W. B. Wortham was placed on the 
stand. He denied positively that he 
had gone to J. Mort Logan, national 
bank examiner, and threatened to kill 
him If he did not change his report in 
tho $18.000 unsecured note of Wortham. 
Witness went all over the story of his 
transactions with Kirby in the sale of 
his Milam county lands to George 
T. Hume, which he declared was for the 
purpose o f securing that note. He said 
that when he told Logan that he would 
do that, Logan said it would be satis
factory and Logan made another re
port. He testified that before the con
veyance o f the land he told Hume of 
the Kirby Incumbrance. He said that 
the opening of the bank had been de
ferred until after Jan. 1 to avoid pay
ment of taxes for that year. He went 
over a story about Kirby asking the 
witness to take McFall out o f K irby’s 
house. He testified that there was 
nothing illegal or Improper about the 
dismissal o f the first anti-trust case. 
He said the only object o f his visit to 
Houston was to try to get a settlement 
with Kirby, that he might get hit Mi
lam county land released so as to bor
row money on It.

After going over the «ame ground as 
when he was on tho stand before, court 
adjourned until Monday morning with 
Wortham still on the stand.

m  l E l i S .  LEID EI 
OF STRIKE ID M IT S 

M O l F M j r S  F illD R E
New York Traction I'lnployes 

Told That Their Cause 
Is Hopeless

GIRL SEEKS DEATH 
AFTER e-TEAR FIGHT 

TO EAjK_HER L U G
Fled From Home When Father 

Remarried and Sought 
W ork in America

NEW YORK, March 11.— With tears 
streaming down his face while the 
men about him hooted In derision, W. 
T. Jenlcks, the strike leader, told the 
former employes o f the Interborough 
company at a meeting this afternoon 
that their strike was lost. Jenlcks 
made his announcement to one thou
sand o f the strikers and the excite
ment became so Intense that the police 
were called to disperse the crowd. Jen
lcks came into tha vicinity o f the 
headquarters shortly before $ o'clock. 
He was met by a throng o f disconso
late men who pressed him for a speech. 
Several o f  them unceremoniously 
placed him on a convenient barrel. He 
looked over the eager faces for a min
ute and hla throat moved convulsively. 
Suddenly he exclaimed: '

"W ell. boys. I have bad news for you. 
The best thing you can do Is to try and 
ret your Jobs back. W e have lost the 
sympathy o f the public and the press.” 

At this point the crowd hooted and 
groaned.

‘Is this a surrender, shouted one
striker. .W ith Increasing discomfiture. Jenlcks 
continued: " I  for one will never
again make an attempt to be employed 
by the Interborough company.

"W e will," ahouted several men in 
chorus. "W e've got to live.”

Then, as a spirit o f resentment ap
peared to be sprea^Hng 
leader said In a choking voice. We 
have lost this fight. I did a »  "  
power to win It for you. but without

*** * : these words the tears flashed
lnThe*ie;d;r-e ey .a  and }ooU e6Jow n  
appealingly for tom eb ^ y  
to the ground. He hurried away as 
f is t  as mJasIble. ^ l l e  the demonatra-C M U I. B u r j.
>  ustled hla reserves t o a  point cloM 

iTby. Several strikers began to abest 
^and push their fellows. Fearful a riot 

might be precipitated. Captain Burnt 
S r f fe  uV th ls meeting. There was an- 
other rush today to return to work by 

m en who had gone out. but the 
outlook for them ^ as not very hopeful. 
Out o f 1 50® applications yesterday but 
?00 were accepted and the com pany'. 
offlcuTI had given order, to exercise 
J r e i  c l r .  In U klng back tbem en .

VERDICT OF GUIL TY 
FORMES. CHADmCK

Rate on Oil W ell Supplies Is 
1200 Per Cent Higher 

Than for Lumber

Defeated Russian General Must 
Explain His Failure to 

Blilitary Court
M rs. Cassie L . Chadwick Convicted

o f Conspiracy at Cleveland
IN’ DEFEXDENOE. Kan.. March 11.— 

The taking of deiKieitions in the case vt 
the stat« again.Ht the Atchison. Topeka 
Add Santa Ke wn."» ressmed ttulay. As- 
cording to the statement of C. W. Young, 
president of the 1*181116 Oil and Gas Com
pany, it app«*ars the order stopping the 
purcliase of all Kansas oil beneath thirty 
dogree.s specific gravity, came from H. A. 
Moffat, director of the Standard Oil Com
pany nml superintendent of refineries.

Mr. Young said the Prairie Oil Com-

IOSIJ».IDO
Grand Duke Vladimir Says 

Another Army W ill Be 
Sent to the Front

Into any cars on the switch. He thought 
the I'nion Tank I.lne gut most of their 
shipments. He state«! that while he owned 
all of the stock of the Prairie company 
except directors' shares, all hc.".ds were in 
the hands of W. Harris of the National 
Transit Company.

This lot of information is highly sat
isfactory to the suite, as sustaining the 
claim that the Standard Is behind the 
whole business, being owners of the I’ n- 
ion Tank Line and the National Transit 
Com pan}’.

The testimony developr-d that the rate 
on lumber U 9 cents per hundred actual 
weight. Tlie rate on oil well supplies oe- 
tween the same points that have this 9- 
cent rate Is |1.15 per hundred actual 
weight, making a discrimination agnin.it 
drilling supplies as compared to lumber 
of over 1.200 per cent. It Is claimed that 
these excessive rates are directly due to 
the influence of the Standard and that the 
Standard supply houses and o|>eratoni 
don't have to contend with them.

The hearing adjourned to meet next 
Tuesday at Chanute, Kan.

TWO KILLED^ IN W RECK
TrackPennsylvania Express Leaves 

While Rounding Curve
BFTT.ER. Pa., March 11.—The evening 

southbound express on the Buffalo. Roch
ester and Pittsburg railroad was wrecl^ed 
three miles south of Butler at • o’clock 
this evening. Engineer Edward J. W ilke, 
of Dubois was burled under hie enginn 
and instantly killed. Fireman Hertel of 
Butler was probably fatally hurt. A num
ber of passengers were more or less seri
ously Injured. All live In this Dcighor- 
hoed.

The train consiste«! of engine, baggage 
ear. mail coach, two coaches, parlor and 
dining car. Wilkes was ntakliig his first 
trip as a regular engineer on This di
vision of the road. At a sharp curve the 
pony truck of the engine left the track, 
causing an axle to break. The engine, 
baggage and mail ear plunged Into the 
bank and overturned. The remainder of 
the train left the mils, but remained up
right. The two day coaches were tele
scoped six feet or more Into each other.

FE W  BEING EMPLOYED D R A N K  C H I/)R 0F 0R M

NEW YORK. March 11.—Handicapped 
by physical deformity and after strug
gling to support herself for six years. 
Paula Johns, a young woman teacher, 
tried to end her life tonight by drinking 
chloroform In the vestibule of the home 
of her benefactor. Rev, W. C. Hicks.

Somewhere In Germany Miss Johns’ 
father lives in all that luxury and great 
wealth can secure. But she refused to 
tell the name of her father, or give any 
clue as to where he can be found. She 
left his home six years ago because he 
had Installed there a woman to succeed 
tbe dead mother of his cripple child.

MIsa Johns had money In her own right 
and sUrted for New York. 8be took a 
course of lectures at Columbia and em
barked In the career of a teacher of lan
guage. For a time the was tucceaefuL 
earning enough to enable her to take two 
courses in language at Harvard. Her 
ambition was her undoing. Over-work and 
over-study shattered her frail constitu
tion. Pupils were hard to find.

Rev, Dr. Hicks was told of the brave 
fight the girl was making against hard 
fate and he became Interested in her. 
He took her to the home of a Mrs. B l^e. 
and there she has lived since last De
cember. Want overcame her pride iMt 
night. Mlsa Johns remembered the min
ister who had been kind to her and went 
to hU home. The minister was not at 
home and no one knew when he would 
return. The girl walked to the front of 
the house, stood in the doorway and 
drained a vial containing chloroform.

MOORE CASE W ITNESS
IS O R inO A L L Y  ILL

5 '^ .
unproved. In fact the family
Secured that It W»e only
time ^ fo r e  he expired. At 8 o ’clock to-
nU ht^Sdi* M c ^ l  had aSSd it was thought tha end had come.
f  7 Miiiied and ha may Uva a abort

“ V t w o  n u m i“ ‘*Hu“d 2 iii“ w ou ld^c™  

S i t : ^ , “ . .  m « h
teatiroony on croaa-eaamlnatlon.

ST. PETERSBl’ RG, . Ma^ch 11—The 
Russian government is not yet ready to 
sue for ptace and will at least make an
other attempt to maintain its prestige )n 
tha far east before it will submit to 
terms of Japanese making. ThU state
ment is made on absolute aurhorliy, 
despite reports circulated broadcast in 
Germany. France, Great Britain and the 
l.’ nited States. As an evidence of the 
feelings at the palace, it can be stated 
that when the Grand Duke Vladimir 
was asked on Saturday what the Russian 
answer would be to the victory of the. 
Japanese under Marshal Oyama, he said: 

W IL L  S E N D  A N O T H E R  A R M Y
"W e can and will send another army. 

Of course, tha Japanese have defeuti-d 
General Kuropakin. but that fact prov«*s 
nothing. We have the men and can easl- 
ly secu^ all the funds necessary to 
finance another struggle and with a gen
eral p<^BS«sslong more initiative than Gen
eral Kuropatkin we can rescue our coun
try. If the Russians have suffered se
verely, what of the people who admit that 
the fighting of the last fifteen days has 
c<Mit them one-fourth of their entire 
aimy? If that Is so tha fighting strength 
of the nation has been severely taxed and 
Russia has not yet begun to fight."

The sentimenU of the grand duke are 
echoed by nuiny of the most influential 
leaders of the RussUn dynasty. It is 
felt that It woulil be suicidal to sue for 
peace at the present time. The people at 
large have confidence in the exar and the 
Russian army. While It Is admitted that 
Kuropatkin has been soundly defeated the 
belief is general that b« was. to say the 
least, unfortunate, and that If Russia 
puts another army in the field, the Japa
nese will not be able to cope with it.

'There is a rumi>r afloat, unconfirmed up 
to the present time, that the private for
tune of the esar and that of the various 
grand dukes will be thrown Into the 
breach and that the proposal to float an
other loan In France and England will be 
abandoncit until sucesas shall have 
crowned a Russia victory in Manchuria. 
The Icrtiflcations at Harbin are believed 
here to insure a haa-en oC refuge to such 
Russian trr>opa as succeed in cutting their 
way out of tbe trap laid for them by Mar
shal Oyama. At that point there ara 
modem fortiflrations, almost impregi^able.. 
and they should be held easily against a 
large army by a small force.

H A S  L O S T  120,000 M EN
It is admitted that General Kuropatkin 

has lost some 120,600 men ,tn killed, 
wounded and prisoners, besides some 400 
guns of ths most beax’y caliber, which 
had to be abandoned In the fortifications 
south of Mukden. It Is certain, however, 
that the Japanese are as completely ex
hausted as tho Russians, and It Is be
lieved they will be compelled to await 
reinforcements before again advancing.

The report from Japanese sources that 
Field Marshal Oyama Is to push on at 
once to Harbin In the hope that by ha
rassing the Russians there he will be able 
to accomplish the capture of Vladivostok, 
Is not credited here, where the distances 
are known, and where it is realised that 
if Oyama cut tooee from his base of sup
plies he will be jeopardising his entire 
army.

General Kuropatkln’s latest message 
received here contained the reassuring 
Information that after a dangerous en
counter of two days, the Russian armies 
are out of danger. It is now believed that 
he will withdraw hla forces to Harbin 
and there await'his successor as com
ma nder-ln-chlef.

It has been decided that General Ku
ropatkin shall be trlel by court martial 
at once for the loss of his army and the 
positions at Mukden, and aa aoon as ne 
returns here be will be ordered before a 
court. His successor in the field Is at 
present unknown, but It will likely be a 
member of the reigning house.

Defendant Breaks Down «.nd 
Creates Scene in Court Room 
When Result o f Jury’s De
liberation Is Announced

TRIES TO ESCAPE 
FROM DEPUTIES’ GRABP

Sentence Is Not Pronounced 
Pending Motion for Appeal. 
Penalty $70,000 Fine and 
Four Years in Prison

CLETV’ ELAND, Ohio, March 11.—“ M* 
God!

"My God, let me go!
"Let me go.
” I am not guilty; I swear I am not 

guilty.”  shrieked Mrs. Chadwick In ths 
corridor outside the United States districl 
court room tonight, as she struggled with 
Deputy Marshals Wagner and Clobits.

I^ ll , her son, tried to comfort her.
"Away from me. Will.”  she screamef. 

” I shall never look you in the face again. 
My God, 1 am not guilty; let me go .”

When the verdict waa returned Mrs. 
Chadwick did not hear It. She is too 
deaf. Five minutes afterward, after all 
the formalities were o\’er. she asked Judge 
Winjf to tell her what the verdict was. 
He complied.

Mrs. Chadwick swayed back and forth 
for a moment or two. Then she began 
to cry violently, but not noisily, dropping 
her head on Judge Wing's arm. EJmll 
put his arm around about her and began 
to comfort her. Finally she ceased to sob, 
but began again in a minute or two. 
Her face waa very red. her eyes glassy, 
her whole frame tottering, she rose from 
the second spell of sobbing and. supported 
by Wagner and Clobits. went Into the 
hallway.

At the elevator she broke forth, scream
ing. sobbing, crying and struggling. With 
great difficulty she was taken to the 
elevator and thence to Marshal Chandler's 
private office, where »he was placed on 
the couch and attended h}- two trained 
nurses from St. Alexis Hospital, who 
have bee.n in attendance at the trial 
throughout. Her sobs could be heard In 
the corridor, although the door was shut 
and locked.

The penalty for conspiracy Is a maxi
mum of two years in the penitentiary and 
a fine of not less than fl.OOO nor roora 
than $10,®0®. It la the. contention at the 
district attorney's office that Mrs. Chad
wick can be sentenced on every one of 
the seven counts on which she has been 
found guilty. If this proves to be true, 
the maximum penalty to which she is 
liable is four years In the penitentiary 
and a fine of $70,000.

Sentence was postponed, pending a mo
tion for a new trial, which will probably 
be made on Monday.

The jury left the court room at Jr-tO 
o'clock this afternoon an«l reported Us 
verdict at 8:30 o’clock tonight, being out 
five hours. Counsel for defeu-.« at once 
made a motion for a new trial, and argu
ments will be heard on it Mond«iy or 
Tu.seday.

T’ pon reaching the jail Mrs. Chadwick 
collapsed, but was soon revive 1 by her 
nurses. Later she again swooned and 
when she recovered, retired. Dr. f ’had- 
wlck refused to talk about the verdict.

The charge on which Mrs. Chadwick 
waa tried was that of conspiracy with 
the officials of the Citisens’ National bank 
of Oberlin, Ohio, to issue and negotlata 
certified checks, when she had no money 
in the bank.

(Cop)'right, 1906, by W. R. Hearst.)

RUSSSIAN LIBERALS
CLAMOR FOR PEACE

Evan Nswspapsra Which Favoead War, 
Now Says Longar Campaign 

la Impoasibla
ST. PETEStSBURO. March 11.—I^TiIle 

admitting the disaster that haa bafalien 
Kuropatkin. tha general staff hopes that 
Llnevitch's and Biklevllng's armies will 
cover the retreat. Kuropatkin Is severely 
blamed by Qenaral Dragomlroff, who 
says:

"As minister of war Kuropatkin or
ganised this campaign, and aa command- 
er-ln-chlef he led the* army. He U now 
responsible.”

In order to prevent a greater disaster 
from following tha Manchurian defeat, 
tha government is straining every nerve. 
Since Thursday no paper haa been allowed 
to print news bearing upon the Mukden 
situation. The press is protesting again-st 
the measures taken.

Risings are common over the whole 
country. There la a universal cry for 
peace In order to save the tast veatlge of 
Russian power In the far east. Bren 
dhe NoToe Vremya. which all along haa 
been In favor of war. agrees that the con- 
Unuation of the campaign Is Impossible. 
.  Count T o l# ^  aad M. Eeverine. editor 
o f tlie NoYQe''VraBlT«,~tnsla* apaa Im 
Bicdlata coosuIUtion of the people. 
"Otberwtaa." says Souvarina. "an inaffec- 
Hva ministry and an Incapabls bureau
cracy win bring Rumia’t «lestnietkm and 
a German invasion.”

Tha war council denies tha rumor that 
new forces are to be sent to Manchuria. 
In tha Interior tha eituatton U grave. 
AU the schools, moat of tha factories and 
many of tha raUroada are on atrlk^ In 
Poland and Oaucaala govamroaot offlears 
have bean aaaaaalnatad. 'ITje central dU- 
trlcta report a peasant rising.

1100.000 DUIZE 
IN ODILE FILID

U ghted Cigarette Dropped 
Into W ell Starts Fire Last

ing Ten Honrs

00I20NA DESEOT 
NOW m  LAKE

Heaviest Rainfall in Decade 
Results in Remarkable 

Conditions

SECOND FIRE WITHIN 
FEW DAYS DAAAAGES 

GROVE STREET HOA E
Boarder Is Slightly Burned 

While Trj’ ing to Save 
Belongings

ESTIMATED DAMAGE $600

DALLAS, Texas. March II.—This 
morning a man working In the Humble 
oil field, cloaa to tha Haywood well, 
dropped a lighted cigarette which 
started a fire which haa raged for near
ly ten hours and haa already done dam
age to the extent of nearly $100,000. 
Mora than 10,000 feet of surface have 
been burned and several riga and other 
apparatus were dentroyed. The Hay
wood well la temporarily ruined and 
lAta reports aay that the huge well Is 
on fire and the flamea are etili apread-

WA8HINOTON FOIUDCAST
IflaatsaIppI and Louisiana: Rain Sun

day, Monday fair; Ilffht to fresh north-
•aat to oaat winds.

Baatom Toxaa: Rain Sunday; Mon
day part cloudy; light to fresh east

Western TàtM ! Rain Sunday except 
snow In the Panhandle: Monday fair.

Arkansas and Oklahoma: Rain ftin- 
day; Mónda» »»abaMy lair.

Special to The Telegram.
EL PASO. Texas, March 11.—All records 

for min and moisture are broken in this 
section. Tbe great Arisons desert is now 
an immense lake and many sections that 
have known no water for a decade are 
now covered. The railroads are demoral
ised from washouts and soft track and 
may have to rebuild grades In many in
stances. At Silver City, noted for Its 
dryness, there has been twenty-eight 
Inches of rainfall In eight months and 
dry atreama for years now have ferry 
boats over them.

Smelters are shut dourn fn tnany placea 
because roada are impassable from tbe 
mines. ______  ^

MiBsouri Deadlodc Still On
JEFFERSON CITY, March H-—The 

result o f the forty-fokrth ballot for 
United States Senator: Neldrlnghaut
87, Cockrell 68, Kemea 1$. »y e r  
Kinley 8, Warner 8, Cooke 1, Bartholdt 
8; necessary to choice, 8L

Three rear rooms and a kitchen of Mrs. 
Mike Bohan’s boarding house at 903 Grove 
street, were destroyed by fire shortly be
fore 11 o'clock Saturday night. The 
damage as estimated by Fire Chief Mad
dox will amount to $600. The bul!dii\g is 
owned by Mrs. V. C. Durrett and Mrs. 
L. O. Ayres, and is Insured for 82,000. 
Mrs. Bohan carried 8200 insurance bn 'he 
farnlture.

The cause of the blase la not known.
Fire waa first discovered In the kitchen 

In the rear and rapidly spread toward 
the front of the structure.

L. I. RusseU. a transient boarder, w.-»t 
In bed when the fire broke out. He waa 
slightly burned on the hand and about 
the head while removing hla belongings.

Despite the fact that the alarm was 
not turned In until the fire had gotten 
considerable headway, the fire department 
succeeded In checking the names and 
preventing adjacent houses from taking 
nre. Poor pressure of water somewhat 
handicapped the firemen.

This Is the second time In the past 
few daya that Mrs. Bohan's bouse has 
caught rtre, the explosioa of a lamp last 
Wednesday morning setting nre to one 
of the rooms and burning J. N. Cooper, 
a boarder, who sought to exUngulah the 
flamee.

•■ÎÎ
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Millineqi Dep’t
SJpedal display of 
tailored and street 
Hats tomorrow.

Millinery flep’t
Special display of 
tailored and street 
Hats tomorrow.

EVERVTHINC NEW IN MERCHANDISE
The greatest stock o f New Spring Merchandise that we have ever ^ o w n  awaits your inspection. Everything that 
yon may want from the cheapest cotton goods up to the better grades o f silks, are sold here and at prices that no 
other dry g o o ^  concern in North Texas will attempt to duplicate. Our Clothing, Shoe and Millinery rooms are show- 
ing new «-nd attractive merchandise at popular prices.

New Silks for
#

Spring
New Changeable Chiffon Taffetas, 27- 
inches wide and in the following new 
shades, of green, lavender, red, blue and 
mode: a very special silk for spring;
y a r d .............. ............. .......................9S f
New Persian Silks in Chiffon finish, a good 
assortment of shades; this quality is regu
larly sold at $1.00 per yard; Persian 
and Dresden effects; Stripling’s price.75^ 
S P E C IA L — W e have just received a ship
ment of Figured Foulard Silks, in assorted 
shades of green, brown, blue, etc.; goods 
we bought to sell at 40c a yard;
Monday sp e c ia l......................................35^
New Wash Silks, with black, blue and 
brown dots on white ground— a very pop
ular silk just now for shirt \raists; dots run 
from small to medium size; per 
vard .......................................................... 49<J

New Woolen Dress 
Goods

New French Novejty Suitings— the new in- 
viruble checks in gray and mode, two of the 
leading shades for spring, full 50 inches 
wide and a bargain at, per y a rd .. .  .^ 1 .0 0

42-inch Imported Novelty Suiting, with in
visible checks and knotted effect, very light 
weight and the ver>' thing for a pretty 
spring suit— a $i value; Stripling’s 
p r ic e ........................................................... 85^

Mohair, 50 inches wide and the best 75c 
value in Fort W orth— colors black, blue, 
brown and gray; very popular for 
skirts for spring; price per yard..........58^

New Fancy Voiles, with invisible checks 
and little figures— all the best and leading 
new spring shapes, of brown, green, 
black, blue, red, etc.; per yard..........50^̂

Four Specials for 
This Week

38 pieces Persian Stripe Swiss, lace open
work effects, with Persian and Dresden 
designs; thc.se arc regular 25c goods; as a 
special for one week we make the
p r ic e ...................  ......................................15^
29-inch very sheer printed Lawns, the exact 
same patterns that are being shown in down 
town show windows at 15c a yard— large 
and medium dots, figured, etc.;
special a t ..................................................
27-inch colored Dress Linen, blue, brow’n, 
gray, red, etc.; e\'cry thread all linen, and 
the same goods is l>eing sold elsewhere in 
Fort Worth at 20c; Stripling’s
p r ic e ............................................ ..............
34 and 72-inch Paris Mousseline and fine 
w hite Organdies, that we have been selling 
at $1.00 a yard, will be sold this week 
at 65c, and the 75c grade at only-----

New W aists and 
^ i r t s

All-linen '\Miite Waist, hemstitched tucks on front ^and 
stock collar; one of our specials for this week, all sizes, 
at ....................................................................................... 91 -25
WTiitc Mercerized Batiste Waists, silk embroidered front, 
the most attractive waist in the store at the ])rice ^ 1 .50
Misses’ White Lawn Waist, trimmed with embroidery 
and lace on front, ages 8 to 14, blouse style.............. 98^
Cliildren’s Dresses o f white lawn, percale and ginghams, 
all sizes; prices from 25c up to $1.00 and.............. ^ 5 .0 0
Children’s Gowns, Petticoats, Drawers, Drill Waists, etc.; 
a full and complete line of these goods at all iirices.
New Brilliantine Skirts in black, blue, brown, fan plaite<l 
all around; a new skirt and a bargain; walking lengths, 
at .......................................................................................9 5 .0 0
Brilliantine Skirts, also New Voile Skirts, in all the best 
shades and black; walking lengths, $3.75 and----- ^ 3 .9 8
Women’s Bleached Vests, summer weight, all sizes, also 
extra sizes for large ladies; prices from 10c, 15c and 25<

New Waist Sets, 
Gloves and Notions

New Pearl Waist Sets, in the buckle designs, all shai>es; 
same thing others are asking 25c for we are selling at 20^  ̂
New Metal Buckle Waist Sets—gilt, silver, black, etc.— 
the ver^- best designs on the market; ]>er set, 10c, 25c
and . . . ' ............................................... .......................... ..;..504^
New Hosiery for .‘̂ j)ring—everything that’s new in Hos
iery you can find here; all coloi*s and black; 25c, 35c,
50c up t o ..............................................................................9 ^
Dr. W arner’s Corsets, in all the new spring models. We 
earn’ all sizes at the following prices: $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
up to ................................................................................? 2 .5 0
’ITie special sale o f Books by .standard autliors is attract
ing lots of attention. These books are slightly’ damaged;
only . . . ...... ............................................................” ............15^
New Triinming Buttons—W o are now showing all the 
new things in Trimming Buttons for spring; ]>er dozen,
10c, 15c, 26c and up to ........ .*..........................................
Pearl Buttons cheaper here than anywhere. W e sell the 
5o grade at 2V^c; the 2VL*c grade at IVic; and the 15c l)est
pearl at, per d o z e n ........................................................... 10^
W om en’s Silk Gloves with woven tips and guaranteed — 
the best glove on the market at the price, ]>er pair. .50^

Of Interest to 
Women

Lace Curtains, only one of a kind; odd 
curtains bought at less than half price; 
these have just come in ; three prices,
all bargains, 15c, 25c and............ . . . 35^
White Check Nainsook— ^We will sell again 
Monday the 8  1 -3C quality White Check 
Nainsook at the same special prices made 
for our white sale, 20-yard limit,
price .............................................................5^
Curtain Swiss, large and medium size dots, 
also all kinds of figures; we have a large 
stock of these goods just in; the 40-inch 
width sells at 12 i-2c, the 34-inch
width at .................................................8^3^
For another week, 36-inch— all pure linen 
— Dress Linen, a quality that never sells for 
less than 35c a yard; we made a special 
of this for our white sale, and offer 
it again at .................................  25^̂

ThatGreat Embroid
ery Purchase

W e have never had such a large trade 

on Embroideries as we had last week; 

the reason is we are offering a big lot of 

fine Embroideries at a special sale price,

Swiss Embroideries, that would sell at 50c 
a yard, you can buy from this special sale 
purchase at almost half. Think of 
buying 50c fine Embroidery a t...........29^

Swiss and Cambric Embroidery, that you 
would have to pay 25c a yard for in the 
regular way, you can buy from ns 
during this special .«;ale at, per yard .. 15^

Enihrolderics, that you have always paid 
12 I - 2C and 15c a yard for, we have marketl 
for this special sale at choice of some 
48 pieces at, per yard ......................... 19<*

Our Special Lace 
Display

W e are showing more I-aces this season 
than we have ever shown before, and at 
lower prices. If you are contemplating 
buying \ al.. Torchon or Trimming I.acc, 
come to StripHyg’s.-

All the new net top Trimming Laces and 
Ilands  ̂are now being shown; these promise 
to be in nutch demand; prices range 
from 75c a yard down to 25c a n d . . .  . 15^ 
\'alenciennes I.ace. in the finer and medium 
grades, and in all widths; we start these at 
less than ic  a yard and have« them
up to, per yard, 3 i-2c, 5c and...........1 0 ^
New Lace aixl Embroidery Yoking— any 
quality that you can call for we have to 
.sh')w, ccru, wliitc, cream, black; prices 
range from loc a yard up to 500,
$1.00 a n t i.................  ..................... ' . .9 3 .0 0

6 E N E 1  PEERS ISSUES 
mi TRACT IN SERIES 

C O V E R IN C J E N H  YEARS
Volum# a Month Issued by Fa

mous Texan, Converted 
f at Age of 61

HIS EYESIGHT FAILS HIM

0 «cr«l J. M. Peer*, known not only 
tbrotlghout Tex«*, bnt’ tbe Whole country 
and many foreign Undf, a* the tract man, 
ha* laaned- M* laat volum*. Throu«b the 
failing o f hla eye*, after iamiinc a tract 
a month for a period o f twenty yeara, he 
has abandoned the work.

Theee tract*, which bare been spread 
r ^ro*dcaat throughout the country, hav* 

been pubhabed by General Peer* at hla 
own ezpenae and giren away to all want
ing them. Monthly laaues hav* freaoentljr 
conaisted of 10,000 coplea.

Oeaaial Peer*, who look* hala and 
hearty deaptte hla elghtv yeara, aaye that 
be hopes his trouble wltn hla eyes I* only 
temporary and that with renewed strength

he mny again ha alilo to Ink* up the 
Work.

Ills own Bcotiunt of hla cnnvar»lnn a* 
cnntalneil In thn U*l tract la a* followat

"1 waa alKly.nnc ymm nf aga when | 
found nut Iha truth, and It ram«i to in* 
In Ihl* mannart Whll* altling In my 
mom raading aiK knt hlainry, written hy 
the fiirefathniB of uur t ’ lirlatlan rallghtn, 
aU at unce annidhlng aeemed to nay to 
me that the lllble was true, to a letter, 
and 1 trembled Ilk* an ea|»en leaf, and 
as though 1 was Jelly, This wa* repmtud 
three times in my room. W'hlle I was 
studying over this thing I pulled the 
blinds down, shut the door end aaked Qod 
the beat I knew how. sa I waa not ae- 
qiiainted with Him. to revMl Himself un
to me, so I would know Him like Elijah, 
ami said that I would be a good worker 
for Him. Immediately He revealed Him
self In me so that I could perfectly un
derstand, and from that time I was a 
changed man, thoroughly bom from abova 
and from that day to this I never could 
curse, swear or flght, and have no pro
clivities that way.”

The final tract contains sermons by Dr. 
Talmage. Rev. Wilbur Neminger and 
Rev. William Caldwell, published because 
as the head note says, they do not teach 
creed. A nuMber of letters of evidence 
are also printed In the Anal tract.

The wide circulation given the tracts 
ts shown Jn a letter received Saturday by 
General Peers from W. H. Cannon of Sea- 
ford. Del., detailing the good done by one 
tract In being passed from a boy to his 
irOdel father. *

C A N D ID A TE  FOR C IT Y  M A R S .IA L 
The Telegram is autbortaed to announ-e 

Andrew McCampbclI Jr., aa candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
quallAed voters, April election.

IN l E i l G  CASE
Former Decision Gives State 

Goorts Jorisdiotion Over 
Interstate Shipments

Motion for a rehearing of the case of 
the Abilene Cotton OU Company va. the 
Texas and Pacldc Railway Company, In
volving the control of state courts over 
InteraUte shipments, has been died in the 
court of civil appeals. ^

On Feb. 25 the court handed down a de
cision holding the state courts did hava 
jurisdiction under the common law:

The reapectlve attorneys for the ap
pellees in the cases of Chicago, Rock Isl
and and Texas Railway Company et al 
ra  Sullins, and Comer et al va Byars, 
wer* cited to appear before this court on 
March 24 and show causes why a Ane of 
$50 should not be assessed against them 
for failure to return papers to the court 
In said causes.

Other proceedings In the court- Satur
day were aa follows:

Motions submitted—Robertson A Co. rs. 
Lewis, to affirm on certidcate; Morrtg va. 
Brown, for rehearing; Chicago Rock Isl
and Galf Railway Company va. Halsell

Mwi* rneee), for leave lo Ale «ppetlent'<i 
hi'lrfs! WNltenherger ve, lloilgeM, for !*• 
hem lug; Texne tVnlrul ItHlti'oail Cumimiiy 
>4. liiix, fur I'uheNrlng; To«ns Cemrol 
littlliooil Ciimimny vs Suggs, for rehrm'« 
Ing

Mitlloii» overriilcd Iturnctt va. I'ope »t 
al, for rehtiuringi Kelly vs. Northern Tex- 
as Traction ('umiMiiy, to set aside sub- 
mlsatnn end for msndnmuH; Taber et al 
va. Slate of Texas, for rehearing; Rob
ertson A, Co. va. I.rftwls, to affirm on cer- 
tldcate; Gulf, Colonydo and Santa Fe 
Railway Company vs. Kapp, for rehear
ing; Texas and F^clAc Railway Company 
vsb Tracey, for rehearing.

Motions granted—Chicago, Rock Island 
and Texas Railway Company et al vs. 
Halsell (two cases), for leave to Ale ap
pellant’s briefs; Kelly vm. Northern Tex
as Traction Company, far rehearing; Tex
as and Pacldc Railway Company vs. De- 
vall, to affirm on o*rtlAcate>.

Cases affirmed—Texas and Pacldc Rail
way Company va. Goldsmith, from Mid
land county; Tsxsa and Pacldo Railway 
Company va. Everett, from Nolan coun
ty; Texaa and Pacldc Railway Company 
vs. Arnett et «1, from Mltchtdl county; 
Texas and Pacldc Railway Company vs. 
Polk, from Fisher county: Texas and Pa- 
cldc Coal Company va. Wren, from East- 
land county.

Affirmed In part and reversed and ren
dered In part—Texaa and Pacldc Railway 
Company vs. Lang, from Mitchell county.

Reversed and rendered—Texas and Pa
cldc Railway Company va. Hemphill, from 
Parker county.

Reversed and dismissed—Atchlaon, To
peka and Santa F* Railway Company \-s. 
Waddell Broa. et al. from Midland county.

The case of Texas and Pacldc Railway 
Company vs. T. J. Payne, Orom Mitchell

J - Nothing in A ll the World Eqga.ls It

. 'R O y 'A L

L iq u id  Coffee
- Only C offee

Irresistibly Delicious Always tKe Sarne^
No other Coffee known is ever sold under snch a stronfiò g fu a ^ tee  as £ 0 7 A L  

LIQUID. The only healthy Coffee known to the world. Hiflfhest testimonials from  gov-
emment chemists.

SERVED FREE EVERY
DAY

A t Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co., this week from  9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, every after
noon from  3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

county, waa certlded to the supreme 
Court.

Ceases submitted—Texas and Pacldc 
Railway Company >-a. Gray, from Mitch
ell county; Red River, Texaa and South
ern Railway Company vs. Reynolds, from 
Tarrant county; Wooliidge & Son vs. Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway Com
pany, from Hall; Jolly va. Diehl et al, 
from Tarrant; Armour ft Co. vs. Cross- 
land. from Tarrant county; Barton-Par- 
ker Manufacturing Company -̂s. Givens 
et al, from Childress county; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texaa Railway Company et 
al vs. Beattie ft Witherspoon, from Cooke 
county; Texas and Pacldc Railway Com
pany vs. Parker, from Fisher county; 
Bingham et al vs. Matthews et al, from 
Toung county.

Cases set for April 1—Jordan et al %'s. 
Henderson et al, from Lynn county; St. 
Iv)uis Southwestern Railway Company vs. 
McKnight et al, from Potter county; Tex
as and Pacido Railway Company vs. 
Sherrod et al. from Wichita county; Mata
dor Land and Cattle Company vs. Cooper 
et al, from Motley county; Hand vs. 
Nicks, from Eastland counter; Taylor et 
al vs. Manning et al, from Eastland coun
ty; Smith vs. Hughes, from E:astland 
county; Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany %•*. Lynch, from Wichita county; 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company vs. Smith, from Wichita county.

WOMAN AGEO 90 
' THAVELS ALONE

I

One o f Long-Lived Fam ily 
Comes to Texas From Den

ver—Glenwood News

P A IN T  Y O U R  B U O O Y  FO R  75e 
to $1 with Devoe’t Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ocs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gioi ŝ 
equal to now work. Sold by Brown ft 
Vera.

Having traveled from Denver, Colo., 
alone at the age of 90 years. Mrs. J. 
McMullen reached Glenwood Friday, where 
she is visiting her granddaughter. Mrs. 
S. Ehrensteln, 113 Vickery boulevard.

Four years ago Mrs. McMullen made a 
similar trip to this city and It Is now! 
her Intention to make her home In Texas. 
Mrs. McMullen is one of a family of five! 
children, all of whom are living above the! 
age of 75 years. The oldest of the family 
Is a sister, living In Illinois at the age ofj 
97 years, three brothers ranging In age 
from 75 to that of Mrs. kIcMullen, being 
the other members of the family. Mrs. 
McMullen has been living In Illinois, but 
before coming to this city visited rela
tives In Denver.

Although slightly fatigued by her long 
trip, Mrs. McMullen api»ears to suffer no 
111 effects and speaks lightly of her ven
ture.

G L E N W O O D  N O T E S
A special program has been 

for a membership service at the 
wood Methodist church tonight at 7Ñ 
o ’clock.

Bom. to Henry Storer and wife of 
Edwards street, a girl. ^

Mrs. E. R. Brown has gone to Cle 
to visit Mrs. M. I.. Hatcher.

Miss Effie Shaw has been called 
Dallas by the serious Illness of her i 
mother living there.

A T T E N T I O N  SONS
On account of memorial exercises la ' 

parent camp, the Sons held no meeU 
ia.«t Sunday, but business of im|i 
will come before the camp at 3:30 this ( 
etiing. There will be the election o 
fleers ,ind delegates, and the proper 
lutions cortcemlng the death of John 
Reagan. All sons are specially requ 
to be present at this meeting.

WM. R. BOOTH.
ALICE EVE ROBlNSOIft 

Commanded 
Acting Secretary.

Y. M. C. A. M eeting Today
Business men Interested in the Xj 

51. C. A. building canvass are to 
to<fay at the board o f trade at 3:38 
plan for the closing week’s canv 
The employed men will meet at 2:30] 
o’clock at the same place.

The sixe o f the building will be ds 
termlned after this week’s  work 
the erection will be begun as sooE^I 
possible to complete plans.

This paper prints a great deal o f  reading m atter o f special\ 
interest to women; but it may never hope to make such mattei 
as interesting or important to them as the store advertising}- 
L o o k  t h i s  m o r n i n g ’ s T e l e g r a m  o v e r  c a r e f u l l y !

MANDAMUS FILED 
A G A e  JDD6E

Attorneys Take Threatened 
Step to Force Acceptance o f 

Liquor Dealer’s Bond

Attorneys for Mike Cassidy Saturday 
filed mandamus proceedings In the Sev
enteenth judicial district court to compel 
County Judge R. F. Milam to approve 
a liquor bond which he refused to do 
some days ago when It waa presented to 
him for his signature.

Judge Milam gives as a reason for his 
refusal to api>rove the t>ond that the Sun
day laws have not lMH>n properly observed 
at the places covered by the bond and 
that he has derided to follow this system 
In every rase that comes to hie knowledge.

The mandamus petition recites that 
Mike Cassidy compisins that the cotinty 
Juitgs refuses to sign hla bond, which 
la rxecuird «rcnidltig to the statutes In 
the sum of IS.rtnu; that Its is lAwfutly en
gaged In the snltMtn buatnras and that bis 
appllcstlu|t Is n nde under tho term* of 
the Uw.

Th" peililftn WBs placed In the hBiida of 
District Judge M. H, Ninith nlatul 4 o'clmk 
Matnrday nflcrnnon, The court Bet the 
heBitiif for Munday b>- 3 o'clock In the 
BficiitiMin,

ThU la the first case of the kind taken 
Into the courts of Texas end tho result of 
the mandamus proceedings will be awaited 
with oonsldorable Interest by persons en
gaged In the saloon business, not only In 
this county, but In other sections of the 
state.

COUWTr COURT
An appllcetion for guardianship in 

the estate o f Emma Davlin et al. was 
filed In this court by Amanda Davlin.

A similar application was made In 
the estate o f Ernest Manning.

A judgment for plaintiff in the sum 
of $38 In'- the appealed case o f Bergian 
ft Brownwood against the Fort Worth 
Telephone company was given.

M.aRRlAGE LICENBES 
* A. J. Mullins and kUa* Minnie E.' An
derson of Grapevine..

W. M.'Patterson aiwl Mra S. M. Pat
terson o f Fort Worth. ,

John Kelley o f Grapevine and Miss 
Pearl Day o f  Bedfard.

VITAL STATIETICS
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. R. O. John

son, Lake and Texas streets. Fort 
Worth, a girl.

Deaths— Barney Dorrln. aged 58 
years, o f Ireland, March 11, o f heart 
failure.

CASES FILED
The follow ing cases wore filed ta 

the dltkrlct court Saturday..
Cardie Rader against Robert W, Ra

der, divorce.
Guy Crow against A. B. Wharton, 

damages for personal injuries.
Rosa Kenny against Frisco, personal 

Injuries.
B. Mclntire against John A. M. 

Thrasber et al., to remove cloud from 
title.

Grace Robbins et at. against L N. 
Stewart, to remove cloud from title.

FOR SCND.VY SBLI.ING 
In Justice Charles T. Rowland’s court 

Frank Akers was convicted on a 
charge of Sunday selling. He was 
fined $30.

DAMAGES ASKED FOR 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

A. B. W hartee Seed by Fadier e f
Boy, for lajertes .klleged to Be Dee 

to Feat B eeolag
The father o f Guy Crow, a minor, has 

brought suit against A. B. Wharton 
for damagee In the sum pt $1,008 for 
alleged injuries Inflicted upon Guy 
Crow; that on Oct 13, 1104, the boy 
was a messenger in the service o f the 
Western I ’ nion Telegraph company and 
It Is alleged was run Intn by an auto- 
mobilo owned by Mr. Wharton and 
badly Injured, hts wheel being demol
ished.

The petition alleges that lb* auto
mobile waa running nt a speed of 
twenty miles an hour, In violaitnn of 
the city urdlimnoe,

I'OMTI'ilkKII lIKkRINU
Appltcsllon fur r now trial In Jae

WolTs care was postponed Saturday 
for one week, this action being ordered 
by Special Judge Burnes on request of 
County Attorney J. D. McLean. He 
gave as a reason that no court stenog
rapher was available. d

W olf was recently gUvn forty years^ 
In the penitentiary for alleged robbery i  
by the use o f firearms.

AUSTRIANS T e IZED
FOR RUSSIAN ARM Y

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1905, by the Hears! New* '̂ 

Service.)
VIENNA, March 11.—The Austrian am* ’ 

basoador at St. Petersburg bas lodged •* 
complaint with the Russian authoritiesj 
against the arrest and forcing into the] 
Russian army of Austrian subjects wbe] 
accidentally or for some reason or other] 
have crossed the Russian frontier.

Only a few days ago an Austrian work- 
man, who was engaged to a Russian girl, 
and who had entered Russia to make ar-|>̂  ̂
rangement* for his nurrlAg*, wse erreeted 
as a Russian deserter and knouted by tMj 
Cossacks when he trial to resist.

In two dR)rs h« found ilmself in llus*j 
elan uniform on board a train bound fetj 
Manchuria. The police s%'en Insulted 
aweelheatt by offering to pay her IJ 
rotibles for every Auslrlnn or Qermen t« i 
ject she could enliee I n f  the tMntry.

Why suffer with heedarn*, oenatipalia 
alomach. kidney and liver irowblea, wD 
ItollUter'a Rocky Mountain Tea will 
you? Na money wanted unleea you groj 
cured. M oenla. Teg or TaMeta, 
your DrugglsL

King of Fire Kili
The Renowned Dry Powder ■ c ?  v r  i z »  i  i  r \  0  

Fir* Extinguisher | r ' V f r c I w l i J t a

-Established 1898-

BEWARE OF CHEAP IMITATIONS!
Boards of Fire Underwriteni favor this particular one by using It 

in tbelr own homes. Will not freeze, lump or spoil.
Wo take pleasure in advising you of the sntUfgctory use of on# 

of your extinguisfaers today. We had quite a hot fir« in one ot our 
pickers, smoke wd* issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The content* of one tube was thrown Into the m*<4l^8 
Sfhile ninqing, though about half o f it was spilled, never reaching 
t ie  fire. ■ The fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the u*e of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes' stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
firo*

Please send ifc chemical to refill one tube, and oblige,

CORSICANA (XyPTON FA C TO R Y,
\ '  Corsicana, T ens.



New Spring Kid Gloves
r r o m  B a s t  K n o w n  M a k a r s

An MPly Ihtwinf tf tht taint applni lUva aiyiti wtman- 
Ntniiana fram lha flava aantara af iha vvaHf. ivary wanlad 
anaëa af lha aaann, with alllahlnia la matah, far aflarnaan 
avanini ang alraal waar, paaSy fap yaup inapaaiian ana aaapaval! 
Ivapy vtaapap af hia flavaa may ba aultaë fpam Ihia aaallan. 
aanplmant ana baal valun al 11.10, MOO, |1,7|, |ij|
ana 11.00,

d r y g o o d s  CO

Mail Order Department
Tht Htight of Ptrftofion

Oul>af.lawn auatamapa may fupniah lhalp appini wapOpaba with 
lha ipaalaal aaaa Ihpaufh aup afflalani Mall Opbap Dapaplmvnl. 
Thv tmplayaa In thia aapapimant apa thapauphly aMptrlanan ana 
aapabla In vvapy ptapaal la plaan yaa aa Ihauph yau haa bnn 
hara In paraan. All arpara puaranlaaP la plaaaa. ana aaprsaa paia 
an M.OO ar mara.

A n n u a l  J p r in g  P r ic in g  J^o w  in P r o g r e s s
V A L U E S  T H A T  IJVVITE CO M TA'RISO M

W E  a n n o u n c e  C O M PLE T E N E SS O F STO CK S in the season’s newest and most practical ideas. Almost everything in Dress
^ d s , Milhneryt ^Vhite .Goods, Silks and Ready-to*W^ear Apparel for Spring wear are here at prices rarely equaled. 

W e have arranged exceptional introductory value-giving for this week. The following merely REPRESEN T T H E  M A N Y  V A LU ES

Unsurpassed Dress Making
Gowns for Every Occasion

We are now prepared to take orders for sprini? «owns to 
suit every occasion. This department promises to be a busy 
scene within a few days; we therefore advise an early con
sultation with M ADAME BACKER, that she may have 
ample time to ipve yoii the proper attention. Remember, 
it is not very lonjc till Easter, and you must hav ê a new 
costume, waist, suit or street dress for the occasion. This 
section solicits your patronajce with a guarantee of satis
faction and moderate prices.

Unusual Spring Silk Values
Highly Favored Qualities

These special values are o f a character to appeal to every 
woman who is planning her sprini? wardrobe. They are the 
newest and most practical silk fabrics o f the season, at un
usual prices.
SPECIAL— Finest quality Crepe de Chine, in all colors, for the spring 
season—a value that we sell regularly at 85c a yard; for Monday's

W om en’s Silk Shirt Waist Suits, Coats and Skirts—Spring Models
We esv>ecially call attention to our line of new Saits, Coats and Skirts, of the very 
latest Parisian styles, combined with skilletl workmanship and low prices.
New Shirt Waist Suits, in red. ¡Solid colors and pha checked Silk | Distinctive models in plain and 
navy, brown and green changeable . Shirt Waist Suits, in green, brown, I changeable Silk Costumes, effective 
silk, with the new leg-o’-mutton blue, jasper and black, newest 1905 skirts; trimmed with lace and ap- 
sleeves, attractive 910  CH models; fThe value 9 1 C RH pHque, $42.50, $35.00
value $12.50 for $15.00 and $32.50
Spring Coats—Authoritative Styles

Short tailored Jackets of covert, neatly lined with 
satin or taffeta and trimmed with buttons, etc., new
est models: attractively priced at each, 9 7  c n  
$16.50 and down to ....................................... ^ 1  iw U
Handsome Cravanette full length Rain Coats, newest 
1905 models, trimmed with silks and braid—excep
tional values, priced at each, $19.50, 9 1 9  C A
$16.50 and down to ..................................... ^ l O i w U
Kilt Skirts with hip yoke, of handsome quality
serge, in brown only; specially attract
ive value

Women’s New Spring Skirts
New style Umbrella Skirts, made of blue

$18.50

$8.50
Mixed Mohair Skirts, in the new kilt models, 
two attractive values at $12.50 ..........$ 1 0 :0 0

Kilt Skirts of shadow checked cherlot, handsomely
made, of a very fine quality; $15.00
Black, brown and blue Panama Skirts, of the new
umbrella style with strap and button 9 1 C A A  
trimmings; each ......................................... y  I U iUU

sailing, par yard
We offer this week a value rarely 
equaled in Fancy Changeable Taf
feta Silk, of all the leading spring 
shades: a serviceable fdhrie for 
shirt wsists, suits, etc.; A Q a
yani .................................« C
Beautiful Novelty Silks for ahlrt 
waist auita, costumes, etc.. In the 
pretty pastel colorings; s hand
some quality, rarely offer- 9 1  A  A  
ad at yard. $1.25 and........#  l iU U

Spring Shirt Wak.ist and Mvislin Underwea-r
Unequaled Values—Newest Styles

Newest, attractive spring styles in rndermuslins ami Shirt Waist at introductory prices
this week.

Distinctive Spring Millinery
Fashion's Favored Models

We announce the arrival of many new models in Ladies’ 
Street Hats—types of surpassing beauty, from our own ar
tistes as well as productions from leading Parisian sources. 
Smart Street Hats of the Continental, Georgette, Sailor, and 
Polo Turban styles, handsomely made of the soft color com
bination braids, so popular this season.
Many New Ideas in Straw Hats for Street Wear Attract

ively Priced for the Week.
New Street Hats, $12.00 and down to $3.50

New Exclusive Wash Goods
Correct Styles and Colorings

This section is now complete with the ÜRlit, airy Wash 
Lawns, Organdies, Chiffons, Mousselines, Skirtiiijçs, Shirt 
Waist Suitings, etc., to be worn this season. Many styles 
and color combinations that are NOT shown elsewhere. In 
price, variety and lieauty this deimrtment has no rival.

27-inch ail pure eilk Changeable 
Chiffon Taffeta, together with shep
herd checka, pin checks, etc.; a 
most practical and serviceable silk 
fabric for shirt waist •<! A A  
suits; y a r d ........................^  I lUw
A big line of 19-Inch Changeable 
Taffeta, In every color combination 
of the season for shirt waist suits, 
shirt waists, etc.; an excellent 
value at a small price; 
per yard ............................. 59c

I.«dies’ Corset Covers, made of soft 
nainsook, trimmed with Valencien
nes lace, insertion, baby rlblron and 
tucked back, full front mod-; T Ç n
ei; speetal values, each........I 3C
Special assortment ladies' Muslin 
Underskirts, with deep «jiickcd 
fluiincs, IrlmmtMl with lace or em
broidery; others with Insertion and 
lace edge to match; ape- A O m 
clal, each .................................vOC

Ladies downs, made of soft nain-- 
Book, with low neck and short 
sleeves, embroidery or lace, bead
ing, baby ribbon, tucks and hem
stitched trimmings; |1.50 $1.25
ladies' White lawn Shirt Waists, 
embroidery trimmeil, Insertion and 
tucked front and bark; s|ieclally at
tractive values at each, .CA#» 
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 7Sc a n d ... .9 U C

neautiful sheer Muslin Waists, in 
the popular lingerie styles, together 
with those made of handkerchief 
linen eambrir, in tho very latest
models; $8.60 and down $3.98
Handsomely tailored Linen Shirt 
Waists, made of an excellent grade 
of material, tucked front and hack, 
with the new leg-o'-mut- 9 9  C A  
ton sleeves; price .each..9 v iU U

A greai variety of new spring Skirt
ings and Waistings, in ail the sea
son's roiors and combinations, ex
ceedingly attracUve values, at 29e 
per yard, and down 
to ....................................
Newest Waistings, Suitings, etc.. In 
til the new patterns and color com
binations; every desirable shade 
and weave of the season, in I B a  
unmatchable qualities a t . , . .  Iw w

12ic

Mercerised Olnghams—a substitute 
for Bilk; in checks of blue, brown, 
pink, black and light blue; an ex
cellent wash fabric for shirt waist 
suits, waists, suits, etc.; 
yard ......................................
The newest and most popular wash 
fabric for waists, shirt waist suite, 
etc., is our Btaroine de Sole, in all 
the desirable colors for O B a  
spring wear; yard.................

2Sc

W ool Dress Goods for Spring Extraordinary Values for Our Customers Attractive Values at Linen Counter
Newest WeeLves and Colors

The hiirhly favored weaves and colors, coinbininji: nil the new desljcna 
o f merit are splendidly represented in our displays of Spring Dress 
Goods.

We call attention to a special 36-inch
Mohair in new spring mixtures. B A a  
of desirable colors; yard.................9Uv
44-inch silk and wool Crepe Eolienne, in 
the newest shades for early spring wear, 
specially adapted for street 9  4 C A  
cofltumes; yard .......................... ^ l i 9 U
46-inch all wool Crystslin,e (non-crush- 
able), in the leading shades of the sea
son—a popular skirt and cos- 9  4 C A  
tume fabric ..................................^  I swU
50-inch Cravanette Skirting, in pin check 
effects of blue and white, and black 
and white—excellent value. 9  4 C A  
per yard ........................................9  • silU

64-inch ail wool Panama, in the popular 
shades o f the season—a practi- 9  4 A A  
cal skirt and suit fabric; y d . . . .9 l iU U
Plain colors, including white and fancy 
mixture Mohair, fu ll'54 inches 9  4 A  A  
wide, a desirable spring fa b r ic ..#  I lU U
46-lnch all wool Crepe de Paris, in all 
leading colors, a popular weave 9 4  A  A  
for spring costumes, fine value #  I lUU
All wool Voiles, In every imaginable 
color, suitable for spring wear, 9  4 A  A  
46 inches wide, best value for. .#  I lUU 
46-inch mannish Skirting, in reds, blues, 
browns and black, a fine grade 9 4  C A  
for serviceable skirts, etc.; yd. #  l iU U

In Economy B9.8effient S9.1esroom
TliP pricinp: for this w(*ok is of Rrent inter(»st to et'oiioinicul shoppers and 
the piiblio Renecally, offering ns they do opportunities to purchase the 
best qualities at inueh less than, regular fiRUi*es.
Hemmed Napkins, 15x15, made of good 
grade material, and worth 50c a 9 Q m
dozen: for Monday, special..................w ww
Marseilles Quilts, fine patterns, slightly 
soiled in displaying, values worth B Q m
89c and 98c; special, each....................www
A handsome grade of 9-4 Bleached Sheet 
ing. that sells regularly at 19c; I B a
special, yard ...........................................Iw w
10 pieces Bleached IJnen Damask, in a 
variety of beautiful patterns, worth O B  a
39c a yard ..............................................9 w w
White Madras Shirting, in many distinct 
patterns, regular 10c and 12>Ac val- C p  
ues; yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sy4s

Elegant White Muslin Underskirts, attract
ively trimmed wlfti lace insertion, em
broidery and tucks, $1.50 value; 7 Q a
each ....................................................... I
I..adles' new spring Wash Skirts of black 
duck, white pique, with narrow black stripes 
and blue and white and black and white 
checked percale, neatly trimmed with 
bands and braid; fine value; 9  4 A A
each ....................................... ...........#  I lU U
SO hardwood Clothes Pina, well finish- B a
ed; special for Monday, only.................v w
Ladies' light weight fleece lined Union 
Suits, for early spring wear, regular I Q  a  
26c value, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ 4s

St9.Adfk.rd QuAlity—Sm9.ll Prices
Vse have prepared (in this departinent)a list of unusual values for 
the spring season, as j’ou will notice by the following quotations. 
AmonR them savinj? opportunities are offered all housekeepers and 
house-funiishers.
Pine Bleached or Cream German Linen 
Table Damask, 70 and 72 inches wide, 
very heavy and durable quality, Q B a
pretty patterns; yard....................... Owls
We offer this week the very best, heav
iest and finest $1.25 German Linen Dam
ask ever shown in this city; 9  4 A  A
all pretty patterns; yard........... #  I lU U
Handsome quality Bleached Damaak Nap
kins, our regular $2.50 per dozen grade; 
special, this week, per 9 1  A A
dozen .......................................... #  I lOd
Ready-made Napkins for school baskets, 
boarding houses, restaurants, etc., size 
16x16, an unequaled value; spe- ^ B a  
cial, per dozen ..................................*rwls

Full size Pillow Cases, of unusual quality 
and well made; a value not very I A a
often offered at, each ...................I Uw
Specially attractive values in ready-for- 
use Sheets, without seams, extra large 
sizes and well made; each SOe QCfA
and ....................................................WWW
Light weight Linen for waists and 
suits, full 36 inches wide oar regular 
60c grade a special for this ^ E a
week, per yard ............................... ^ w w
Silent Cloths, specially made for us— 
beautifully quilted for wear «nd washing; 
the line is Just in. See them at linen 
counter.

Leather Novelties and Belts
Excellent V 9lu es Gre9tly Reduced

Ladies’ Fine Silk and K id Belts and Girdles in every de
sirable color, with trimmings to match, offered this week at 
prices rarely equaled. /
Fine Silk or Kid BelU and Girdles,
regnlar 26c values; choice, 15c
Isdies’ Belts and Girdles, in a 
variety of colors; values up O Q a  
to 75c; each ............................

High-class Silk and Kid Belts or 
Girdles, regular $1.00 val- d Q n
ues; each ................................ .
Unequaled values in Ladies fine 
Belts and Girdles; $1.50 C Q a  
quality; each .........................Uw4s

F i n e  L e a t h e r  B o ^ g s  a n d  P u r s e s
la many colors, made of the most desirable w d  durable leathers, spe

cially priced this week.
$1.50 values reduced to ...............79e
$2.00 values reduced t o . . . . ....... 98c
$3.00 values reduced t o . . . . . ...fl-49

[? 26c values reduced to ................ 15c
68e values reduced to ................ 29c

D 76e values reduced to................ 39«

New Rugs. Mattings, Curtains and Shades
U nusual V 9lu es—Lowest Prices

Our assortment o f new and exclusive styles, patterns and colorings of merchandise in this 
section are beyond comparison. Quantities of Curtains, Rugs, Mattings, etc., for the spring 
house-cleaning have arrived the past week. W e quote a few characteristic values.
A very attractive line of Ruffled 
Bobbinet Curtains, extra large size 
and fine values; $8A0 
down t o .........................
New Dotted Swiss Curtains, with 
ruffled border, full size, very ttne 
value; ten distinct pat
terns; ch o ice ...............
Arabian Swiss Curtains, raffled or 
straight border, excellent values; 
specially attractive; pair, # A  A  A  
$2.60, $2.25 a n d ................. # 4 iU U

Plain White China Matting, an ex
ceedingly fine quality for wear; 
specially priced, per yard, 4 C a  
only ...........................................fcwU
New Colored China Mattings, in a 
variety of pretty patterns, excellent 
values for durability, at yd., 1  C a  
35c and down t o ................... I ww
Fine quality Japanese Matting, in 
many colored designs, for lasting 
qualities there is none bet- 4 C a  
ter, at 35c a h d ....................... « .w w

New Art Squares, 9x12 feet, in flo
ral and oriental patterns, many dis
tinct qualities, at $40.00 9 1 9  7 C  
and down t o ...................#  I O i l  U
Axminster Rugs, 36x72, many de
signs In floral and oriental patterns, 
unequaled values; priced 9 Q  7 C 
specially, each .............. '. . # O i f  3
Fine Window Shades, in all colors, 
made of the very best material; 
each, $1.50 and down 
to ...................................... 30c

Wash Stocks and Aprons
Special Values—Spring Styles

Decidedly the best collection of pretty, dainty, nobby Wash 
and Fancy Stocks we have every shown were received this 
week, at prices that will- surprise as well as please you.
Fancy hand-made Chiffon Stocks, 
in every color and style for spring 
wear, prettily trimmed with beads, 
applique, etc., $1.25 and 7 C a  
down t o ................................... I ww

Unrivaled assortment of washable 
Cotton Stocks, In every color, new
est designs, handsomely trimmed; 
special values at 98c, 75c,. I Q ^  
50c, 25c a n d ............................I u C

Mnids’ and Waiters’ Aprons
We are now showing the new Aprons for maids and waiters, with and

without bibs.
Men's Bib Aprons, of durable wash Maids’ Bib Aprons, trhnmed or 
fabric, well made and un- O B a  plain, made of fine grade 
equaled at ............................. fcww material; 50c a n d ............... 25c

■J >
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• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
•  •

A*l* A
Lob ANGELES, March 11 .— W eather 
9 y ;  track sloppy. Suroaiary:
Arat race, six furlongs: Miss Pow -

•OtM (Smith), I to 5. w on; Nanon, 
(Crosthwalte), 6 to 1, second; Bs- 

i a  IH  (McCombs), 18 to 1, third. 
1:51 1-4,

race, six furlongs: Sports-
■ 9  »4 (Miller), 5 to 2. won; Chlhua- 

H4 (McDaniel). 12 to 1, second; 
Qneen, 104 (H erbert), 4 to 1, 

« » A  Time. 1:13)4.
•bird race, two miles. Ascot cup: 

I. lOS (Fuller), S to 1, won; Bor- 
M (Kuns), 8 to 1, second; W a- 

*8 (Perrlne), 80 to 1, third. 
8:85)4.

'•c®. Slauson course: A ie-
®  S  •• IMlller). 4 to 5. w on; Cutter, 

cDanlel), 7 to 10, second; Fireball,

105 (Perrlne), 6 to 2, third. Time,

FlHh race, one mtlet Fonca^a, 102 
(M iller) 8 to 6, won; Judge Denton, 
i f  (MoVlarlty). V to f. i^cond; Han. 
W agner, 112 (P rior), tO to X, third.

'^*^lxth raM. six  furlongs. **
(M cDaniel). 8 to 1.
110 (P rior). 8 to 1,
tlan, 100 (Lynch), « to 1, third. Time. 
1:15)4.

AT
SAN FKANCIi 

t Er

»a k u a n d  
h

lenuBiit;« ----------------- fl*..’*
and tho program was a 
feature was tho rich Belle

' OAI
______

tendance at Emoryvlllo
March 11.—The $1-

------ * - - .y

XeaiUrV W «  ------A.# AKm
which  ̂  ̂  ̂ Sir

h defe 
and w t-

»Iflf from Mat:

at the traça. Ölr njy met with defegt 0 and won
youngsters at the traçk. 
who hss only met  ̂
was the public choiç
by a length a i^  a —  
with Roman Gold third, 
cloudy: track fast.

Woa

(Fountain). 7 to 1. won; Bolden Buck. 
104 (Blrkenruth), 11 to 5, second; Alon
so. 81 (Knapp), 8 to 8, third. Time, 
1:44)4.

Second race, four and one-half fur
longs: Andrew B. Cooke.
6 to 5, won; Misty's Pride, 118 (Bon
ner), 8 to I. second; E. M. ®*'****il?'„1** 
(W alsh). 6 to 1, third.

Third race, mile and se>-enty 
Bhgh McGowan. 104 iTravers), 4 to 1, 
won; Ibitt Hogam V
I, second; M pfregor, 107 (Toom sn), 18

Fourth race, ths Ball 
addsdi Five fjiciongs;
108 (Jones), aven, won; Mary F, 105 
(fCnapn). «  to I. ssoond; R o— "
1X2 ( L *• third. 7
A »  Mhy«r.

Roman Gold, 
Time, 1:88- 

Daruma. 
lef Witmsn also ran. 

a Kxtsentb: Tm-

(Jones). • to t. won; Toledo, 111 (B lrk
enruth), 8 to 1. second; A. Muskoday, 
8« (Knapp). » to 6, third. Time, 
1:40 8-4. ___________

a t  OAKLAWN
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 11.— 

Weather clear; track good. Summary:
First race—Selling, five and a half fur

longs: Jigger 10« (Henry), 7 to 5. won; 
Marco. 10« (OTlppant). 7 to 1. second; MIm  
Gunn. 88 (Olney), fo to 1. third, l lm e -  
1:03 2-8.

Second rac®—Three and a half furlongs: 
Main. 107 (Hildebrand), « to 8, won; Pret
ty Nellie, 104 (Booker), 6 to L second; 
Dr. McCarthy. 112 (Redfern). 5 to 10. 
third, Time—0:48.

Third race—Handicap, mile and an 
eighth: Priority. 88 (Hoffman), «0 to 1.
won; fk r  west, »8 (Fisher), 4 to 1. sec
ond; Sllversteln. H  (Macey). 7 to 1, third, 
Time—l:a6.

Fourth race—Five and a half furlonga; 
Lady Wllmot. »0 tHoffman). 8 to 2. won; 
Van Nesa, 110 (Flaher), 12 to 6, second;

Gavin C., 84 tSewell, 10 to*l, third. Time 
—1:09.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Preen. 97
(Boland), 1 to 2, won; Angleta, 87 
(Macey), 4 to 1, second; Dnild. 97 (Hoff
man). « to 1. third. Time—1:11 1-5.

Sixth race—One mile, sellng: Dollnda. 
108 (McIntyre). 8 to 2, won; Cornwall, 
110 (Feicht), 5 to 1, second: Hildebrand, 
104 (Hildebrand). 8 to 8, third. Tlme- 
1:42 8-8,

AT CITY PARK
CITY PARK. NEW ORLEANS. la ., 

March 11.—Weather clear; track heavy. 
Summary:

First race—Five end a half furlongs: 
Tork.shlre lad. 102 (D. AusUn). 8 to 1. 
won; Gear Rose. 99 (Sloan), « to 2, sec
ond; Edsle. 105 (Miller), 8 to 1, third. 
Time—1:11.

Beoond race—Four and a half furlongs; 
Ruben. 114 (Nlcol). 8 to 4. won; Gray 
Oal. 103 (Mclaughltn). 8 to 1, second; 
Chief Archibal<L HI (RomaneUlK 7 to L 
third, T lm e-6 :6«.

Third race—Seven furlongs: Bon Mot,
105 (D. Austin), 7 to 2. won; Coruscate, 
107 (Romanelll). 4 to 1, second; Frontenac, 
110 (Cannon), 8 to 1, third. Time—1:22.

Fourth race—Mile and seventy yards; 
Roasmond, 108 (Austin). 1 to 7, won; 
Sprlngbrook. 103 (Fisher), 8 to 1, second; 
Justice, 108 (Schooen), 3 to 1, third. Time 
—1:65.

Fifth race—Mile and an eighth: Attilla,
102 (McLaughlin), 2 to 1, won; Reveille, 
101 (Brown), 4 to 1, second; Chanley, 101 
(Oregar), 10 to*l, third. Time—2:03.

Sixth race—One mile: Sanbath, 93
(Jenkins). 9 to 1. won; Saladtn. 94 (An
derson). 9 to 5, second; Lida, 9« (Oregar),
14 t» 5. third. Time—1:48.

Seventh race—Seven furlongs, selling: 
r^nis, 106 (Gannon), 7 9  8, won; Second 
Sight, 95 (Foy), 6 to 1, second: Dr. Kler,
103 (McLaughlin), 18 to 6. third. Time 
—1:83 2-8.

“BILLY” SUNDAY LEADS 
REMARKABLE REVIVAL

r. Ray« OstMgatk, tcicgM M

DIXON, 111., March 11.—Evangelist 
William A. Sunday preaehed his sermon 
on impure amusements at the taberna
cles. Hundreds went forward and pub
licly renounced danoes and playing 
card games. Included In the number 
were members o f the Kendall club, 
which has raised hundreds of dollars 
for the poor ef the city by Us charity 
balls. Society women have also an
nounced their Intention of forsaking 
decollete costumes. Nearly four thou
sand heard the sermon and more than 
three thousand others clamored for ad
mittance, but the tabernacle was filled. 
A special train brought 300 from De- 
Kalb, but there were unable to gain 
admission. Oamblers have broken 
their tablea and burned tfaelr parapher
nalia oWd their rooms have been turned 
tato places ot worship.
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A full Dollar’s Worth free
Can any Ailing one Refuse?

>OT W O Ä T O  W 5 L E G B A M

Christian Tabarnacla church, will 
praach Sunday. March 1*. 4 p. m., and 
every night during th® wook nt I 
o'cloik.

SÜKDA7, MARCH 12.

For every detail of my treatment la baaed on truths no fun
damental thit none can deny dhem. Ai 
c f my medicine la as old aa the hllla It

And every’ Ingn-dlent 
wa on. 1 slm-

the ttu»he and combined the Rgredlenta into a
The paragraphs below

I will pay outright for your tlrat doUar no‘*r&k
% 5 - T S S r s  K s . “  T

S i  W^bone who have not tried my remedy.

I want no referencoo-no security, -nie "I* ,’
« n  ¿ i S  > r ,  d l iW it ,  II .

will give you free, the full dollar package.
1 oan afford to offer a full dolUr’a worth free l^eause mine

the eiuae. for that U «Iwaya tlie end of trouble.
There la no mystery—no miracle. I can explain my^treat-

w ieV  !i’nd’ 'why"hc'irimert5 /ce?"Nor d r “  cUlm r!liacSti?F  and fk n r  It la the supreme teat oT^my HinlUeaii belief

ply applied
remedy that la practically certain, 
will show you the reason why.

But my yeart of patient experiment will avail you nothing 
If you do not accept my offer. For facta and reason an'i 
even belief will not cure. Only the remedy oan do that.

So now 1 have made this offer. I disregard the evidence. 1 
lay aside the fact that mine la the largest medical practice 
In the world, and come to you as a stranger. 1 ask you to 
believe not one word that I say till you have proven It for 
yourself. I offer to give you outright a full dollar's worth of 
l>r. .Shoop's Restorative. No one ebe has ever tried so hard 
to remove every possible cause for doubt. It Is the utmost 
my unbounded contldence can sugnst. It Is open and frank

‘ ‘ of I

Inside Nerves 1
Only one out of every 98 hat perfect 

health. Of the 97 tick ones, some are bed
ridden. some are half sick, and some art 
only dull and.Ibtless. But most of the 
sickneea comes from a common causa 
The nerrea are weak. Not the nerves you 
ordinarily think about—not the nerves 
that govern yonr movements and your 
thoughts.

But the nerve* that, unguided and un
known. night and day. keep your heart In 
motion—control the digestive apparatus- 
regulate your liver—operate your kidneys.

These ars the nerves that wear out and 
bre.-tk down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or-
fian—the irregular heart—the disordered 
Iver—the rebellious stomach—the de

ranged kidneys. They are not to blame. 
But go back to the nerves that control 
them. There you will find the seat of the 
trouble.

There Is nothing new about thto—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. , It does not dose the organ or 
deaden the pain—but It does go at ones 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up. and strengthens 
it and makes it well.

For StomachTroubles
The stomach b  controlled by a dellcata 

serve called the solar plexus. Prise flgbt- 
ers know that a blow over the stomach— 
a solar plexus blow—means a sure knock
out. For thb nerve b  ten times as sen
sitive as the pupil of your eye. Yet the 
aolar plexus is only one of the centers 
of the great inside nerv’e—the power 
nerve. It is one of the master nerves. 
The stomach b  Its slave. Practically all 
stomach trouble is nerve trouble—Inside 
nerve trouble—solar plexus trouble. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative strengthens the In- 
al<fe nerves—strengthens the solar plexus 
^^nd the stomach trouble disappears.

*Many Ailments-One Cause
I have called these the Inside nerves for 

simplicity's sake. Their usual name Is 
the "sympathetic" nerves. Physicians call 
them by this name because they are so 
closely allied—because each is In such 
close sympathy with the others. The re
sult Is that when one branch b  allowed 
to become Impaired, the others weaken. 
That b  why one kind of sickness leads 
Into another. That Is why cases become 
“ complicated." For this delicate nerve 
is the most sensitive part of the human 
system.

Does this not explain to you some of the 
uncertainties of medicine—b  It not a good 
reason to your mind why other kinda of 
treatment may have failed?

Don't you see that THIS U NEW In 
medicine? That thb la NOT the mere 
patchwork of a stlmubnt—the meie 
soothing of a narcotic? Don't you see 
that It goes right to the root of the trouble 
and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a sin
gle statement of mine— I do not ask you 
to believe* a word I say until you have 
tried my meolclne In your own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I offer 
you a full dollar's worth free If there 
were any misrepresentation? Could I 
let you go to your druggist— whom you 
know—and pick out any bottle he has 
on his shelves of mv medicine were it 
not UNIFORMLY helpful? Could I AF
FORD to do this If I were not reasonably 
SURE that my medicine will help you.

For Kidney Troubles
The Kidneys are the blood filters. They 

are operated solely by the inside nerves. 
The branch which operates them and 
regulates them Is called the renal plexus. 
When th • renal plexus la weak or Ir
regular. the kldne>-s become clogged with 
the very poisons they should throw off. 
No kldxicy treatment can clean them out 
or cure them and one stage leads Into 
another until after h while the kidneys 
themselves begin to break down and dis
solve. There Is only one way to reach 
kidney trouble—that is through the Inside 
nerves that control them, which Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative alone strengthens and 
restores.

Simply Write Me
The drat free bottle may be enough to ef

fect a cure—but I do not promise that. Nor 
do 1 fear a loss of possible pront If It 
does. For such a test wtjl surely convince 
the cured one beyond doubt, or dispute, 
or dbbellef, that every word 1 say b  true.

The offer is open to ovecyone. evo-y- 
where. who has not tried mv remedv. 
But you must write ME for the free 
dollar bottle order. All druggists do 
not grant the test. I will then direct 
you to one that does. He will pass it 
down to you from his stock as freely as 
though your dollar lay before him. 
Write for the order today. The offer 
may not remain open. I will send you 
the book you ask for besides. It Is 
free. It will help you to understand 
your case. What more can I do to con
vince you o f my Interest—of my sin
cerity?

P’or s  free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle must
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box 6883, Racine, 
Wis. State which 
hook you want.
Book 1 on Dys

pepsia.

Book t  on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the 
Kidneys.

Book 4 for W om
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 8 on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured with one or 

two bottles. For sale at forty 'thousand 
drug stores.

For Heart Troubles
Your heart bests n»ore than ten thou

sand times a day. And every heart beat 
Is an Impulse of the Inside nerve branch 
called the oardlae plexus. The. heart la a 
muscle, but It Is the nerve that makes 
the muscle do the work. An Irregular or 
weak heart Is. almost In every Instance, 
the uirect result of a weak or - irregular 
nerve—Insida nerx’e. To cure heart 
trouble, reatore the nerve to normal. Dr. 
Sho>>p’s Reetoratlve will restore the car
diac, plexus. Just as it restores the solar 
plexus and the renal plexus. For all ire  
equal parts of the great Inside nerve sys
tem—the power nerves—the master
nerves.

Dr. SKoop*s Restorative
S n  U h e  C h u r c h e s

SCANDINAVI.^N LUTHERAN 
Pastor Lt Sundquist will preach In 

tha Oarman church, corner Taylor and 
Texas streets, for the Scandinavian 
Lutheran people of this city Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

P IR IT  PRKHBTTBRIAN THURCH
Fourth and f?alhoun streets, Dr, 

William Caldwsll wlll preach at 11 a. 
m. on thè subject "A Vision For th# 
Future.”  In thè avenlng at 7:30 thè 
subject wlll he "A  Wtiderneas Scena." 
Th* Toung People'a Society mseta at 
8:80. A cordial Invltatlon la extended 
to all.

TAYLOR HTRBBCT C. P. CHURCH
Corner Fifth and Taylor stretta 

Morning service at 11 a. m., sermon by 
pastor; vocal solo by Mrs. A. W. Pierce. 
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock, sermon 
by pastor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

FimST 98BTHODIST CHURCH 
sabbath school at 10 a. m., preaching 

at 11 a. m. and again at 7:30 p. m. by 
Rev. Oeorga McCullock o f Dallas, this 
being tMb quarterly meeting occasion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIEN- 
TIST8)

Com er St. Louis and Terrell avenues. 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.. subject, “ Matter." Sunday school 
Immediately after morning service. 
Wednesday evening testimonial meet
ings at 8 p. m.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL ^
% nday services at Allen Chapel A. 

M. E. church, corner First and Elm 
streets. Rev. D. S. Moten, D. D., pastor. 
Sunday prayer band. 8 a. tn.; Sunday 
school, 9:30 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m., 
theme, “Glorifying God;’’ general class 
meeting, 3 p. m.; C. E. topic, “Christ.

the Great Physician;" preaching, 7:30 
p. m.. theme. “God, the Foremost 
Friend of the Universe,”  week-day ser
vices ss usual.

T R IN IT Y  CHURCH 
Pennsylvania avenue and Ilemphllt 

street. Rector, Robert Hammond Cot
ton. M. A.. B. Sc. (I.ondon). Services at 
U a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Profewor W. W. 
Ilcathcole, M. A., will deliver an ad- 
dresa on "The Good of the Soul,”  Im
mediately after morning prayer.

FIRST NVrilODIST CHURCH
Corner o f Jones and Fourth Streets, 

Rev, Alonso Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
by tha pastor, subject o f the morning 
sermon. “The Sufferings o f Christ and 
the Glory that Should Follow ;” sub
ject o f the evening asrmon, “The Ona 
Thing Needful."

Mrs. Furgerson will preside at the 
organ, and Mr. W. A. Jones wlll lead 
the singing.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.; prayer 
and song service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

AT THE TEMPLE
At the Temple on Taylor street Sun

day, March 12, 8 p. m. L^ura B. Payne 
will lecture from the subject. “ Woman, 
Her Advancement and Its Spiritual 
Significance." Special music. Seats 
free.

U N ITA R IA N  CHURCH 
“ The Coming Religion" will be the sub

ject of the sermon preached by Rev. D. C. 
Umbaugh, the Unitarian minister, at the 
Temple In Taylor street, near Seventh 
street, tomorrow morning, at 11 o'clock.

CANNON A V E. C. P. CHURCH
"Expectation Comer" will be Rev. K. E. 

Chandler’s theme at the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning. The evening serv-lce begins at 
8 o ’clock. Take city belt car.

FIR S T C H R IS TIA N  CH UR CH  
At the First Christian church, corner 

Sixth and Throckmorton streets, there wfll 
be services Sunday, both morning and 
evening. At 11 a. m. the pastor, R. R. 
Hamlin, will speak on "What la the Oos- 
pel?" and at 7:46 p. m. on *'>\'hal 1» 
Your Lifer*

FIRST rONGREOATIONAL UIIURril 
Corner o f Pennsylvania and College 

avenues. Preaching at II a. ro. by the 
pastor. Rev. Georgs W. Ray; subject, 
“Occupy ’Till I Corns." Preaching at 
7:80 o’clock by Rev. laither Rees. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Chrlstldw En
deavor at 1:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST r ilU R r il
Rev. laither Llttl* wilt be In his pul

pit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning 
theme, “Soul Depression;“  evening 
theme Is the first of a aerie# of four 
sermons o f “ Job." March IS, “Shadow 
of a  Dark Hand;" March 19, “ Human 
and Divine Advice;“  March 28. “ A 
Prlnca Before the K ing;" April 2, "A 
Voice from the Storm."

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Corner Fifth and Throckmorton 

streets. Rev. 8. G. Inman, paator. 
Preaching morning and evening. Sub
jects. 11 a. m.. “ Knowing the Mysta- 
rles;" 7:45 p. m., "The Religious In
stinct." The evening sermon will be 
the first o f a series to young men on 
"Some Essentials In Present Day Re
ligious Problems." Other topics dis
cussed In this serle# will be “ Intellec
tual DifflcuUle#,”  “Science and Reve
lation," “The Christ of Experience." 
The«* addres#e# are given under the 
auspice# o f the Christian Endeavor so
ciety o f the tabernacle, and will be 
treated from the standpoint o f a Cbria- 
tlan evolutionist.

UROADU 4Y BAPTIST CHURCH
At the Broadway Baptist church Dr. 

J. II. Gambrell of Dallas will preach at 
11 0, m. and 7:10 p. m. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.

F in i OF iS . NOlU
Special Funeral Car Will linn la Ar

lington Where Interment Will Be 
.Made—Cnrn l.eHte Conrt House

The body of Mrs. R. D. Unwell, who 
i died at her home In North Fort Worth 
I early Saturday morning, will be taken 
i from that city to Arlington today over 
i the Interurhan for Interment.

The body will leave North Fort 
Worth In a special car o f the Interur- 
Whn, while friend# who wlll attend the 
funeral will follow In a special car.

Announcement was made last night 
that cars for friend# wlll leave the 
court house at 10 o'clock. It having 
been found Impossible to run the heavy 
cure to North Fort Worth.

Rev. Sibley, pastor o f the Methodist 
Episcopal church, south, of Arlington 
win conduct the services.

Mr*. Howell wa# the wife o f R. D. 
Howell, city marshal o f North Fort 
Worth, and had been a resident of 
that ?lty for nearly four year#. Death 
resulted from tuberculosis.

♦
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The Hill has torn ll«*lf from the grasp 

of winter, water mains have’heen repaired 
and the. citlsen# are again smiling and 
talking of spring Slme. W'ork on the ad
dition to the Young IjaUlen' Hum* 
is progfessing and the building wlll be in 
readlpcHs for the opening qf the term of 
school In September.

March 4 and 6 Dr. J. A. Bourland of 
Dallas gave the «t-cond of his , splendid 
series of lectures on “ Christian E\'l- 
dences.“

In the college chai>el on Thursday even
ing, March 8, Miss Cameron Boone's clas* 
In expression gave a most excellent pro
gram. Miss Martha Whittaker of Fort 
Worth gave two piano numl>ers. which 
were wlU received. Jacob Schreiner added 
to the charm of the evening by playing 
several violin selections In his masterly 
style.

On Monday evening. March 13, the usual 
reception of the Koresophlan and Susan 
M. Key Literary So«’ letle« will Jw tendered. 
The college will be appropriately deo- 
corated. This will be one of the event» 
of the season.

Mrs. H. A. Boas, wife of President Boas, 
and Mrs. Clayton, matron, who have been 
ill for some time, have entirely recovered.

a n d e r i t i
Grew This Hair

AND WE CAN

P R O V E
Little Frances Marie Kuowiton ii the Eanth- 

ter of Dr. E. W. Knowlton, the discoverer of 
this great balr-growlng remedy, and her beauti
ful hair wae grown wboHjr lor the uea of thta 
great tonic.

This little girl had no more hair than tha 
average child before using Dandertne, whHe 
now she baa the longest and most beaullfnl 
head of golden hair ever poaiaaaed by a child 
of her age tn the world.

Danderloe màkeatbe acalp healthy and fertile 
and keetM it ao. It la the greeteat ecalp tectltt- 
zer and therefore the greatest hair-producing 
n medy ever discorered. It Is a natural food 
and a wholeaome medicine for both the hair 
and scalp. Even a 26c. bottle of it will put 
more genuino life in your hair than a gaUon of 
any other hair tonic ever made.

Latest Photo o f FRANOCS MARIE KNOWLTON.
I Am  Four Years. 860 Garfield Boulevard, Chicago.

N O W  at all druggists, in three size*, 2 6  cents, 6 0  
and 6 1 . 0 0  per bottle. .
P Q P P  T o show how quickly DaiM ieff*iflB »cts, we 
l I l l B C i  send a large sample free by  return mail to any 
who sends this advertisement to the KllOW ltOII D s iM lB r lM  
C o.y  C h lca g O y  ^Ith name and address and lo  cents in silver or 
stamps to pay postage.

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BY H. T. PANGBUEN & CO., Ninth and Houston St

WOODMEN OFFFOR
Fort W orth Member Leader in 

Race for Head Consulship 
o f This Juris :'.iction

SPECIAL EVANGEI.IglTC RRRVICE.S
At the South Side Mission, com er of 

Min and Bergin streets, two blocks of 
Magnolia, Rev. S. O. Inman, pastor of

Our 3tnnualSpring Opening
Will Occur

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Mikrch 20, 21 ek.nd 22

, S n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g  a l l  t h e  n e w ,  n o b b u  

^ r e e t  M o t s  r e a d y  f o r  , w e a r . . . , W a i t  f o r  o u r  O p e n i n g ,  

.j% A t< ^ io n d a y  w e e h .\ ,* S h o w i n g  w i l l  b e  e l a b o r a t e  &  e x c l u s i v e

.I>s«w2»I  ........ .. ■ ihiT ...... 'v , i ' i s s r
r t îl C’ î  à|î»i s
u R f v l | r
.igaix l M fw  .: A A  -M

LL '. *
«Ni-: 1 C o r n e r  Sixth n n d  

l^ u s to n  Streets

Th# conx-entlon of jurl«dlctlon C, Wood
men of the World, embracing Texas, New 
Mexico and Arlsona, wlll he convened at 
Waco, March 14, and wlll continue three 
days. It is estimated tSat fully 3,000 
delegates of tha order will be present.

At this conventlhn jurisdiction officers 
and delegates to the sovereign camp con
vention at Chattanooga, Tenn., to be held 
on the second Tuesday In May, will be 
elected.

There are # number of candidates for 
the position of head consul of this Juris
diction. among them O. S. Lattimore of 
Fort W'orth, who is considered the leader 
in the race. He Is well known to all 
woodscraft members and was one of two 
aowrelgn delegates two years ago to 
represent this Jurisdiction at the Mil
waukee convention. Other candidates who 
have been mentioned In connection with 
the place are Clarence Sperry of Paris 
and E. D. Henry of San Antonio.

The state convention of Woodmen of 
the World auxiliary meets at Waco at the 
same time and will also elect officers and 
delegates to the xupreme forest conven
tion, which assembles at Chattanooga in 
May.

Mrs. Ed Allard of Clehume. who Is 
state guardian, la a candidate for supreme 
delegate. There are to be two delegates 
selected at the Waco meeting.

Members of the order here believe that 
the constitution and by-laws will be 
changed so as to admit of larger dele
gation representation where the sis* of 
lodges Justifies such action. As It Is now 
the Fort M’orth lodge, which has a mem
bership of 800. la entiUed to only three 
delegates. Other large lodges In the

Easy to Cure
Piles at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cur#—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All, 

in Plain Wrapper.

A 50-CENT BOX F R E Q U E N T L Y  CURES
Plies Is a fearful disease, but easy to 

cure If you go at it right. An operation 
with the knife is dangerous, cruel, hu
miliating and unnecessary. There Is Just 
one other sure way to be cureS—palnleas. 
safe and In the privacy of your own 
home—It is Pyramid Pile Cure. We mall 
a trial package free to all who writ#. 
That will give you instant relief, show, 
you the harmles#. painless nature of this 
great remedy and start you well on th# 
way tqward a perfect core. Then you 
can get a full sised box from any dnig- 
giat for M cents, and often one bbx cures. 
If the druggist trie# to #H\ o»ou someK 
thing Just a# good. It li honausa he makes 
mora maaey oa tba tabsUtuta.1 lasUt on 

Nh»t jmu caU for, < Th^ cure h *  
gtha at one# and continue rapklly until 
It U completa and permaheht. You Mp 
.»a «;fg6t  ahiad with jour' VorV an.i l i  
eaaymBd comfortable all tha tlm»l. '’ I f  i  
weU worth trying .Juat m r  nan 
and address to Pytairifcl’^Drug to ., is

Jurisdiction complain of the same condi
tion of affairs. The question will no 
doubt be acted upon at the Waco conven
tion.

It Is not thought by members here that 
the nuttter of rates will he disturbed.

An Interesting feature of the Waco con
vention will be the Initiation of 6U0 new 
members, and the event will be Interest
ing to those of the order who witness It. 
These initiations are of persons from 
\*arlouB lodges 1h the JurlstllcUon. This 
event takes place on Tuesday night and 
the exemplification of the work will be 
given by a degree team and uniform rank.

Another feature will be the unveiling of 
ten monuments at Waco under the direc
tion of the convention. Morris Sheppard, 
•overeign hanker, and also cungressman 
from Texarkana, wilt deliver the unveil
ing address.

Tha railroads have granted A cheap 
round trip rate from all points in the 
Jurisdiction, which insures a very targe 
sttstidsnca from not only Texas, but from 
New Mexico and Arlsona.

Fort Worth wlll send on* of the largeat 
delagatlona of any oamp In tha state. O. 
H. latttimore, W. H. I^ennon and J. A. 
Todd Icava fur Waco today.

object being to Interest them In wheat 
and sugar beet growing.

So well plea.sed was Dr. Young that he 
made a favorable report of his investiga
tions to the society, which lias the 
matter now under advisement.

Mr. Thompson Is now In Texas to fur
ther complete the plans of Dr. Young. 
That the Russian colony will locate In 
'L ’xas there i.s no doubt. The details of 
the movement, ho î^ever, are still with
held from the public, as well as the loca
tion.

Ilolllstar’s Rocky Mountain Tea never 
falla to tone the stomaoh, regulate the 
kidneys, sllmulal* the liver and cleanse 
the blood. A great tonto and muscle pro
ducing remedy. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets 
Ask your Druggist.

SOCOjFD TUFFf
Assistant General Passenger 

Agent at Memphis Thought 
W ill Be Promoted

While it is not definitely known her#, 
the general belief tn railroad cirdea is 
that J. N. Cornatxan, now assistant gen
eral passenger agent of the Frisco, head
quarters at Memphis, will succeei^ W. A. 
Tuley, who has Just tendered his re.'ilgna- 
tion to President A. J. Davidson as gen
eral passenger agent of the system In 
Texas.

Mr. Cornatxan Is one of the few men In 
the passenger dei>artment of the Frisco 
who Is familiar with conditions In the 
south, and for this reason. If no other. 
It Is believed he is slated for the apolnt- 
ment, which la to lie made by Alex Hil
ton, general passenger agent of the entire 
Frisco system.

Mr. Cornatxan was in St. Louis early 
this weeir and It to thought here that 
he has been named for the place.

The appointment, however, la not to 
become affective until April 1. and those 
who are familiar with Mr. Hilton's offi
cial methods state that his selection to 
certain not to be made public before U Is 
to become operative.

Beside Mr. Cornatxan several others 
have been named in connection with the 
appointment. Two of these are L. W. 
Price, .divlalon passenger agent of the 
Prl«co at Joplin. Mo., and C. W. Strain, 
also division passenger agent at Wichita, 
KaB.

^ red  In this easy, painless and Inexpen
sive way. m the prh’acy of the home. No 
knife, and iu  torture. No doctor and hte 
bill.ii.

All druggiat#, 60-cants. Write today tl<l' 
a free package.

NOTE» AND PERSONAL»
Edwin E. Stuart, district freight agent 

of the Cotton Belt at Little Rock, Ark., 
to In Fort Worth. Mr. Stuart was for
merly commercial agent of the Cotton 
Belt In this city.

General, Agept J. F. Znm of tha Texas 
and Pacific, who spent a week visiting 
ManM Onris'at' T^w Orfeaaa. returned 
home Satpdgy. ,H e  states that the at- 
terdane# 'Wad tbw IhrgOit ih years, land 
the ^topla^ aŝ  floe a# l( pqaatbly

1) VA N , RUSSIAN- «O U )N Y  |:

Texas Said to Be Chasan for SlavoRIc
. .J. ^ U tm a n t. . .  ̂ „  

"Í .*  ¥. YWmpsbn'.'Sivisfoh ‘ immfgnition
Í í i V y ‘ ^ t m í í * m a T t h f S t o / ¿ Í  at C|»l-
*  plain wrapper. Thousand# have been cago, was In Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. Thoippson recently made a visit to 
Texas, accompanied by Dr. C. C. Toung. 
pm M ent of the Slavonic Society m the 
I'ntted RSflS«. These gentlemen In
vestigated several sections of T.axas with 
■» "View tolneattrtg g lafga 6olpt^ of Ruai- 
atans, who are now in the northwest, the

♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #
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The Osborne medal dehnt* Friday even

ing on the question of “Computoory Ar- 
nitration," was contested affirmatively by 
High Smith and Charbonneau, and n*ga- 
tlvaly by Batch and Alex Smith. The of- 
flrmativea won. The Judges were Miss 
UIIICHpie and Maitsrs. Gray and l^ndhsrg.

Mrs, C. A. Jack entertained the ladles 
of the faculty at luncheon at her home, 
1133 Sixth avenue, Friday.

The Glee Club will assist the Euter- 
p«an oborus In their open meeting April 
4, performing "The Song of the Vikings," 
"The Miller's Wooing," and possibly tho 
‘ 'Hallelujah Chorus.”  They will also as
sist the First Presbyterian church choir' 
In their performance of Gaul's Conteta, 
“ The Holy City,”  and J. C. D. Parker's 
“ Redemption Hymn.”  which will be given 
at the church about April 20.

The faculty- will issue Invitations to the 
annual recital of the Glee Club during 
week. The club will also give a concert 
of Ita own work about the 1st of May.

Miss Prances Preultt and Mies Mary 
Moore are candidates for teachers’ certifl- 
cates.

Miss Preultt and Alex Austin Smith will 
give a recital at SL Paul’s church In 
AprlL

Miss Gertrude Hall and A. Frank John
son will present a program at the uni
versity chapel the first week in May.

Plana are also under way to give an ex- 
hioitlon lesson in the kindergarten 
method of teaching piano and sight read
ing by Mrs. Allison.

The T. W. C. A. elected officers Thurs
day afternoon as follosrs: President. Mrs. 
C. D. Kennerly; vice president. Mies Ruth 
Collins; secretary. Miss Mabel Oggden. 
and treasurer. Miss Georgia Cox.

Miss Margaret Kyle of the Y. W. C. A. 
international committee visited at the 
university Tuesday and Wednesday, on 
her wax to California.

Charles II. Reed left la.st evening ptr 
Waco.

Misses Homer and McBride of Denton 
were entertained Sunday at the univer
sity.

Mrs. Christian, wife of Secretary Chris
tian, and son, William, aged 5, came in 
from Hughes Springs Thursday. They 
have taken part of the home of Rev. C.

$ 3 . 3

AND R ETU R N

VIA

l &GN
.11«

Account Weodmtn of tho WorM 
convontlon. On sal# March II; 
and 14; limit March 18.

R. W . T IP TO N , C. T .  A.
809 Main 8t. Phono 219.

Ia Elliott, and win remain tnera throi^ 
the remainder of the year.

Harry G. Beck returned yesterday frHB 
Peabody, Kan., bis former home. wbcM 
he went last Friday to perform the mof- 
rUge ceremony for bis brother.

Miss Jeanette Lewis entertained tha 
adx-anced History classes Friday evening 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. A  
Jack.

The faculty hga been meeting evefy*,,- 
evenlng this week, to prepare the couroa 
of study for next ye»r. The catalogue 
already in preparation and will prcbaii 
be Issued a l ^ t  May 1.

tirw

P R E SID E irr TO A B BIVE 
E A SL Y  IN T E I  HOSNIHQ
Sam Davidson, one of the offioersljí 

the Booeevelt Central Republican Club Of 
this city. Saturday received a letter fr#6 
Cecil Lyon, national republican coramif-.; 
teeman frOm Texas, stating that 
presidential party would reach this c ^  
on April 8, possibly at 9:S0 o ’clock in 
morning«

The president win come here t\ 
Houston, and will make no stops en roí 
to this point after he leaves South Te:
It to not known Just bow long he will 
main In Fort W’orth. President Wlnt 
of the Rooaevelt Club waa seen Satu; 
regarding the reception. The plan# 
not all been agreed upon between the 
the city council and the Board of Ti 
committees, but will be in a few d a n  
he announced.

a

G r O l M C j * « - i lM C r îS  C » U N E ! U

Harpielde'Will Sava 'U . Herpicida Will Sava IL Too Lata for Harpicida.

NEWBsRO'S H £R P IC ID E
) . I i  / '  ;Tto» r a « ^ t h d t  ‘*1cltto «to Dandftm

PIDNrr^ K N ^  IT WAS LOADED 
\(oat young and ..iphídte-iagéd * men 
never know tlvsi''-tlielf '  icalps are

.loaded with.mlccobic grotrths until 
thcfir h a ir 'fiás' "ión è  off.*’ Naturò 
aends her .wajningo of dendrufS. Itch
ing acalp and faINng hair, but tha
dtocovary of the dandruff germ to too _ _ __  ____
Drug Stores. 8t.OO. sand 10c stamps «è Harpicida Ca., -Dapt. K* Detroit

Mich., for a sampla.
COVEY A MARTIN, Special Agents.

AppNcatlons at pmmtnenit barber Bhopa. ' ‘

recent for ,the public to realise the 
dsrger o f 'n eg lect  Newbro's HeiW- 
cid« posUivoIy destroys the dandruff 
microbe; stops' fatting IBlr and pro
tects the scalp against re fa ction . A 
delightful hair dressing, mops U ^ iiS  
instantly. '  It’s  lumetBa popularity 
proves It« goodness. Saxe your hair 
while you haxra hair to save.
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)9S Cents to $3 .50
A very Mrong line o f  tlio Madras Wash Waists, in 
white and colored, made witli plaits and tucks leir-o’- 
mutton sleeves trimni(^ with English eyelet embroid- 
ery; also motits and hand embroidery effects You 
never saw; a Katherin« o f waists so cliurmiim 'for so 
little pricing. Every one pleasing.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

50 Cents to $2.50
AVomen’s White Lawn and Batiste Waists with fronts 
of embroidery and tucks, othei*s of white cambric with 
fronts of English eyelet embroidery, full lojif-o’-mutton 
slees; still others o f linen rambric with lace insertion 
and tucks—a most channin#? line of .White AVash 
AV’̂ ttists, from 50c to $2.50.

Whatever Dame fashion Decrees Correct for Womankind is Found Here
B L U E  S K I E S  A X B  h T lA G R A V r  B R FF7 F^ f^H TLES. C O L D  AATCATHER W E I G H T S  A N D  F A B R IC S  G I V E  A V A Y T O  T H E  I J N E S  T H A T  A V IH S P E B  O F -.S O F T

A N T) A V A IS T S  A N D  T H E  N F W  H Fi* i i iT n i x  v’rn , TO M O RRO AV AATTII N E A R L Y  A  C O M P L E T E  S P R IN G  SHOAATNG O F  L A D I E S ’ R E A :D Y -T aA A T L \R  AVR APS, S K IR T S , S U I T S

W IL T . B E  A A I P L Y  R F P H f W v t f h  S T R E E T  MHA^INT^RY. Y O U  M A Y  B E  S U R E  T H A T  A VH AT I S  T O  B E  H I E  M O ST  A P P R O V E D  OTYLF^S FO R  S P R JN G  A N D  S U M M E R

YO T" M W  BF PO SirrTvr^w rv E Q U A L L Y  C E R T A I N  1T L \ T  A V H A l’E V E R  I S  H E R E  I S  Q U lT B i LT T O  O U R  S T A N D A R D  IN  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  A V O R K M A N S H IP , A N D

A’r r R  A r ^ n v ^  m i n  CX >M PARLD  AVTTH G E N E R A L L Y  P R E V A I L I N G  P R IC E S , F O R  S IM IL A R  S T A T E S  A N D  Q U A L IT T E S , C O S T  AVTLL N O T  B E  T E E  L E A S T  O F  T H E

S T O R E S  G I V E S  ITS M A N IF O L D  A D V A N T A G E S , A L L  O F  W H IC H  M A K E  I \ )R  LOAV P R IC E S . N O T E  S P E C I A L  IT E M S  F O R  M O N D A Y  A N D  T L E S D A Y .

Dress Fabrics That Arc in Demaivd
A /  T U a ^ i n ¿ l y  L o tM f T r i c t ^

First thouprht o f tasteful femininity is Shirt Waist S u its -s ilk  ones of 
course. True, all do not want silk; however, never was a ra#fe more 
warmly welcomed. There is certainly nothing to take their place for 
combined practicalness and beauty, and the silks—we have any number 
of them. This is a bij? business with us—silk is our stronghold. New 
line; colors rich and attraidive. Come to our silk counter for the best.

and 98c, for the pure silk Crepe de 
I w  w Chine, every shade you may want. 
Not a better or more stylish fabric for 
spring gowns, full width, extra qualities.

,"18 the sale price for a beautiful line 
I u C  of Checked Silks, woven spots or 
pin strii>es; also fancy Brocaded Taffeta, 
soft finished, light and dark shades.

Q Q .  Is the quick selling price we have 
w O v  named on 45 pieces of new spring 
Taffetas. 27 inches aide, in small designs, 
pin stripes and changeable, extra good value.

I*Q _ This special "price for Monday and 
OuC Tuesday only, 20-inch Changeable 
Taffetas, 20-lneh Wash TaffeU, 20 inch solid 
Chiffon Taffeta; every shade. A saving If 
you buy within time mentioned.

' 7 C m The yard for new spring Mohair. 
I ww 45 inches wide, in the leading 
shades, now so pop\ilar. This fabric is par 
excellence for shirt waist suits and skirts.

$1.98 The yard — celebrated “ Salta" 
Sicilians; they are shrunken and 

perfectly rain-proof, lovely shadings in 
flecks, bars and checks, 64 inches w id e - 
elegant fabric.

New Mohairs in shepherd checks, 
4 w U  plaids and mixtures, in the leading 
shades. The best line we have ever shown. 
So good for suits, skirts for womsa and 
misses.

M -

Women's Suits, Waists
F o r  Spring and E a r iy  Sum m er

AA'e’d bo justified in calling this a complete showing ( it ’s as large now as 
you ’ll find at the height of the season at most stores); but we’ve 
planned along broader lines this year, and only part of the assortments 
are here. But large shipments are on the way ^ d  received daily. In a 
little while we’ll have the largest collection this city has ever known. 
However, there is no discounting the advantage of buying this week.

AA’ omen’s Cloth Suits from $10.00 
to $100.00.

AA'omeii’s Silk Suits from $12.50

m

to $50.00.
AVomen’s Silk Costumes fipm 

$25.00 to $250.00.
AATomen’s Batiste Suits from 

MO.OO to $40.00.
AA'omen’s Tub Suits from $1.98 

to $25.iK).
Women’s Skirts, silk and wool, 

from $5.00 to $50.00.

Q Q m rage East Is soft Shantung
wU C Silks, under many names, ranging 
in price from $1.25 to |1.65. Vie offer the 
same goods In the leading shades at 9to. 
Pay you to investigate.

OQm Black Guaranteed TaffeU, 36-inches 
OvC wide, also Black Peau de Sole, 36
Inches wide, placed on special sale for Mon
day and Tues<lay at 89c. Wo know this Is 
the best value yet offered.

9 0 a  T*»® yard. We placed on special sale 
UvC last Friday a 69c and 75c Fancy 
Taffeta for 39c. We shall close out the bal
ance of this lot tomorrow; while they last, 
yard 39o.

Q Q ^  The yard—Eolienne. Voile and Paris 
wOC Crepe, so light and clinging, in all 
the day and evening shades, 46 inches wide; 
price should be $1.25, but for a strong line, 
we say, 98o.

Women’s Silk Coats from 10.00 
to $50.00.

AVomen’s Rain Coats from $10.00 
to $35.00:

AA''omen’s Silk Waists from $2.75 
to $35.(X). . '

Women’s Wash Waists, from 50c 
to $6.50.

AV ômen’s Lingerie Waists from 
$4.98 to $35.00.

Women’s Silk Petticoats from 
$3.98 to $45.00.

QQ .  The yard for a line of Black Qoods— 
wOC Paris Crepe, Batiste. Panama, Voile, 
French Serge, Eolienne, Nunsveiling and 
Priestley's fabrics, all 44 to 54 Inches wide.

A Q a  f̂  ̂ Mexican Silk Orena-
4 w C  dine in black, cream and evening 
shades, in plain and large conventional 
scrolls, regular 75c value; this price is spe
cial for Monday only.

Shirt-WoList Suits
A great assortment of new spring Shirt Waist Suits, 
made of the soft chiffon taffeU and changeable; 
waists made with large stitched tucks, box plaited, deep 
yokes and other fancy designs, both man-Uilored and 
trimmed with Irish Point Medallions and new applique, 
open front, back and side; shades of brown, blue, 
gray, emerald, cherry, magenta, reseda, new bluet; 
skirts made new fan plaits, shirred flounces, large and 
small tucks—a charming line; price 
125.00, 819.50, 816.50 and ............................

New Street Suits
$12.50

4 Q .  Arnold’s Silk Organdies, now so 
4 u C  popular; large bouquet designs, 
Dutch patterns—that’s the rage, crepe 
ground; also embroidered spot with carna
tions and roses.

of checked Uffeta, plain chiffon Uffeta and other soft 
fabrics, shades of gray, bluet, green, mahogany, black 
and prune; made with redingote coat, ping pong and 
blouse, new elbow sleeve and leg-o’-mutton sleeves, 
tucked and shirred, skirts plaited, shirred, flounced 
and large tucks. 'These suits are all trimmed 
fancy braids, applique and Val. lace; prU-e 
from 818.98 on up to .....................................

u. lunimjffu 
d new

$75.00

^ e w  Spring Skirts
A line i(pTth seeing—could not begin to see all were 
you to look all day. Sicilian Walking Skirts that are 
rain-proof, all the new tucked styles, 82.98 up to 86.50. 
Invisible Plaid Skirts in the leading colors, price 88.98. 
Batiste, Voile, Panama, Crispine, Shepherd’s Checks, 
Cravanette, Serge—in fact skirts made of all the new 
fabrics now in favor. We ask a call of inspection, 
guaranteeing you the beet for your money. Skirts 
from 81-98 on up to 838-00.

New Silk CoM s
Beautiful soft Silk Coats, made of the new "Homomon" 
silk, also poplin and pongee, made in the new red- 
ingote bloiise and tight back. In shcH't and full length, 
new sleeves, elbow and full length, 837.50, f  I Q  CH 
825.00, 816.50 and ............................................ ^ l A i U U

Shower Proof Co&ts
Most extensive line of the newest Shower-proof Coats, 
made of single and double-faced fabrics, in strii>e8, 
checks and mottled, grays, olives, brown, blue, black, 
tan, castor; loose back, full box plait let in back, 
blouse front with belt, also tight back, f  1 1 CO 
box plaited; grand line; 827.50 doa'n to .. . .< $ l I iwll.

New Send Becoming Styles 
Im pressive Showing of Waists

T H E  LINGERIE W AISTS are entirely new with this 
season. The price runs from 83.98 on up to 827.50. You 
will readily notice that these waists emlx^y entirely 
new ideas that are most effective and elegant, espe
cially so with the sleeves, which are full and entirely 
feminine—made to fail full, but tapering to a button 
cuff. Ladies who appreciate exclusiveness should not 
fail to call early and secure these exclusive styles. 
Each different from the other—that does away with 
the sameness.

WQO to 87.50—Lingerie Waists with dainty lace 
iw O  scrolls of Valenciennes insertion, ctMnblned 
with band embroidery on fine chiffon and handkerchief 

mull. There are numbers of .beautiful styles; -work
manship is noteworthy; the values are remarkable.

up to 815.00—Waists of Japanese silk, also 
taffeta silks; deep yoke froqt and black, of 

bands of Valenciennes lace insertion, embeHlshed with 
embroidered motifs; worth a good bit more than we 
ask. You’ll see at a glance that their beauty Justifies 
a higher price.

$5.00

r’ If f
éJ

Chic Spring Millinery
On V ie to  H ere M o n d a y

Tlio now Plateau Hats makes its debut tGinorrow—a 
shaiie that is entraneiui? Paris. Ma<le of a wide cir- 

•  ̂ cnlar plateau, the back l>ent over to the front brim,
i'l * formin.c: about a half circle—a shape full o f j?raeeful

curves, with flowers and ribbons to complete its beauty.
Some little hints—just enouirh to make you curious.
There are tiny Polo Turbans o f horsehair and silk 

braids, as well as lace, trimmed with aij2n>?ttes, wings 
and leaves.

New Turbans that aren’t like any you ’ve seen.
Picture Hats that are pictures and that will make 

pastel girls o f those who wear them.
' New shaped Sailors with half high crowns—turn 
np in front or down in back. ^

Bright colors prevail—feathers, flowers and ribbons 
in ]>rofnsion—a goodly showing here tomorrow. For
get not, our prices are always reasonable—never over- 
chargofl.

Leather Shopping Bags
TboM who keep track of the latest fads 
-ito generally In constant close touch with 
this department. There is »Iweys some
thing new to see here. Just now we ar8 
showing a splendid assortment of

LoLdies* CokrrieLge and 
Va.nity Bn.gs

la black and colon, ^srloua shapes, nickel 
aad gunmetal frames and ball claaps; aomo 
fitted with purse, card case and naliwr, 
•tn^t and braid handl^, extra price, 0 0 Q
bat

Lakdles* Belts
C A a  TI»« BclU are black, white and 

I 9U6 colors, shirred and tailored styles, 
|> farloat kinds of bucklea, patent leather and 

calfskin circular shaped, crushed suede aiw 
•Mted Belts, wHh gunmeUl aad nickel 
■acUes; choice for eOc.

Duchess Trousers
lOc a 'Button—̂ t »00 a B ip

AVe hnvo weuretl the ngency o f the trouser propo- 
Hition on eartli. I t ’s the “ DucIichh”  Trousern for men. 
The Warranty I i— You may buy n i>air of Duoheas 
Trousern from $2.00 to $5.00 and wear them two 
inontliH; for every «impender button that come« off 
we will pay you 10c; if they rip at the waistband we 
will pay you 60o. I f  they rip in the seat or elsewhere 
we will pay you $1.00 or give you a new pair. ( W  
in all the new spring trouser patterns; price IB.OO
to $5.00.

The Beaeon Shoe for men.......... ............. • ■ “
The Boitonien Shoes........................ f3 .5 0  and Jd.
The »ettleton Shoe».........................4 »  ®® *® ®®

Le^dies* Neckweek.r
An entirely new line of I^adies’ 
N«H;kwear, consisting of fine em
broidered Collars, embroidered 
Linen Stocks, Point Gaze and 
V’enise Lace Collars, Collar and 
Cuff Sets of linen and lawn, 
trimmed with lace; choice Hue
at .........................................25< i

A complete assortment of 
Windsor Ties, white, black, 
light blue, tan, red, brown, 
green, navy, royal, also em
broidered ends, fancy plaids 
and dots; choice, each

Ladies* Hose
The spring Hosiery are charm
ing. We claim an assortment 
equal to any in the entire South, 
being direct Importers of Wom
en’s Hose enables us to save 
you quite a bit on stockings. 
Plain and fkney openwork and 
gauze silk, lisle and cotton, 25c
to ..................................8X 0.00

Monday's special Is 20 dozen 
women’s fast black pure 
811k Hose; every size, dou
ble %>Ie, heel and . toe—a 
silk ' hose that Is worth 
$2.00 to $2.98, at a special 
price Monday; pair 8 1 .1 9

A Sale o/ Towels
AVo want to call your nttontioii to a sale of Turkish 
Bath Towels for Monday and Tuesday. Tliis lot con- 
si.sts of 20 cases of Bleached and Unbleached Towels, 
bought direct from the makers; nearly 20(M) dozen. 
Thiseis au opportunity for the hotels, bath houses and 
honsokeepers to secure their season’s supiily of bath
room towels. First let us say, these towels are all per- 
ffM't, closely Woven heavy pile teiry. Ever}' towel of
fered is at least 25 per cent under regular retail price. 
Sale for Monday and Tuesday onl}’. The greatest 
^owel bargain you’ll get this season.

CHOICE
One counter of Rrahroldery, very 
choice values, regular l<*c and
12Mic: choice, yard................5 ^

CHOICE
One table of Embroideries, remi- 
lar worth 15c and 20c, will be 
off«»red. very a|>eeial..............Oĝ

CHOICE 15g4
One table of F.mhrolderlea, reg- 
ulaf 25c and 30c valucM. r«nkI 
width, aplemlld aaaorlntenl: 
choice, yard ....................... 1 5 #

Pillow. Tops
A coliectlon of Pillow Tops go 
on sale loroorrow, scroll work 
and stamped poppy deslgas, the 
regular l ie  tops; tomorrow,
spMlal ..............................2 5 #

Pillow Cords
600 PUlow Cords, plain and 
fancy mixed colors, large tassel, 
foil large for any pillow. These 
always sell at and S6e; Mon
day special, e a ch ................ 1 0 #

Unbleached Turkish Bath Tow
els, size 20x42, with fringe; spe
cial 81-69 dozen; each-----15#
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 18x42, with fringe; special, 
82.00 dozen; each............1 7 ^ #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 20x46, hemmed ends; spe
cial, 82A0 dozen; each ... - 2 5 #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 20x54, fringed; special, 
82.25 dozen; each. . .  ........ 1 9 #
Natural Linen Friction Towels, 
size 26x50, hemmed ends; spe
cial, each ........................ 7 5 #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size .10x60, hemmed qpds; spe
cial, 89.76 dozen; e a c h ....5 0 #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 27x54, hemmed ends; spe
cial, 86.26 dozen; each .... 4 5 #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
sixa 25x46. hemmed ends; spe
cial, 13.75 dozen; each. . . .  3 3 #
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 
size 27x54. fringed ends; spa- 
dal. 86.10 dozon: saoh... .4 9 #
nisached Turkish Towels, slia 
11x48, fringed ends; special. 
81 AO dosen; each...........1 3 '/t #
Bleachod Turkish Towels, slie 
lSxI6, fringed ends; 
fl.fO dozen; ,e «cb .............1 0 #
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 
88x14. fringed ends;
82.40 dozen; each.......... 2 2 / 1#
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 
lfx40. fringed ends; special, 
81A8 doaen; ea<^.............1 5 #

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towel 
18x4.5. white and fast colors, 
cial, 85c dozen; each........714#
Turkish Bath-room Mats, size 
24x40, white and colored; spe- 
olel, each ............................ 5 9 ^
'nirklsh Bath-room Mate, size 
27x45, white and fast colors; 
special, each .-..................... § 9 ^
Turkish Bath-room Mats, size 
28x54, white and fast colors; 
special, each ................. 8 1 .1 9
Pure white Huckaback Towels, 
size 18x88; special. 81-10 dozen;

- - - . ................................ 1 0 #
Red border bleached Huckaback 
Towels, size 18x36 s|iecial. 90c 
dozen; each .......   8 #
Unbleached Honeycomb (^ttnn 
Towels. slr4* 18x36; speclsTt «9e 
dozen; each ................. 0 gk
niaachiMi Honayeomb Towels, 
alza 20x40, union; spadal 81.10; 
dozen; «meh ....................  • 10 #
Pure lines Huckaback Towels, 
size 11x42, blaaohad; special, 
|t.40 dosen; each......... 22|A #
Pure linen hamstitchad bordar, 
slae 20x42, grand towel; special, 
88J8 dosen; each...........  8 8 # ,
Bleached white and colored bor
der, elza, 18x46. knotted Atinge; 
spMlal, IMO doaen; each 3 5 #
Satin Damask Huekabaek Tow
els, size 20x46, beouned ends; 
special. 84.78 dozen; ea. 4 2 H #
Bleached Hockabaak Tnwale. 

;elBe 88x40, kamaiai  eads; age- 
olal. |t«0 dosea; eaeh IT V i#

Bed Spree^ds
White Crochet Bed Spreads, good Q Q a
size, a regular 69c grade .................OwU
100 White Crochet QulKs, extra large Q Q a
size, wojrtb 11.26; sale only..................wOJC
200 White Crochet Quilts, plain or f d  QC 
with fringe, large size, $1.76 value ^  1 1 4 9  
75 White Crochet Quilts, with or without
fringe; also colored, |1.9f value .49
White and Colored ^Bed SpresM with 
fringe or plain, extra large; ape- # 4  7 I1

Big line of White Quilts, Marseinei n ^  
terms, plain or with fringe; ape- # 4  A A
olal price ...........................  . .m l i v l l
White and Colored, plnln an# wltk Iriaga, 
Mareallles Spreado, large eiza; # Q  Q B
■pedal ...............................................
White and Colored Marseillee Bpreada. 
ptein or with fringe, large else; f Q  M
apecjnl petee *•••••••»;•»!•.......•mmtmm
Imported ■aradllee iM w a , wltà fringe, 
white and eolorad; epecial price » 3  M

Impoited S^Ùàh ifaiaeiUns ■pMada, en
tra large sise, white enly, ehd e a , 8  J  A|| 
pattemn .............................. ........

'--Hi

I ItTl'T .
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M L l  ST. W E S  n m T  OPEKS UKCmUICEO
News From Far Ea«t Ha» SullUh Effect llravr aad Market

on stock»—Intfuctiiais
Nrilected

NEW YORK. March 11.—The »lock
market n|«ncd hichvr, influeme«! l>y the 

•new» from the far caat. wlilch was re
garded as Indicative of cnrly |>eace. I*ni- 
don was * ttwwU buyer i»f Amerh-on se
curities early »kc session. tnieiwirH'ake 
Sc Ohio was a t«dh»ble enceptkm. This 
sto»"k sct»rMl a aen-sotlonal adviuice yos- 
terduy on biiyInK by the «lutes iwrty, but 
met wHh iuavy proHt taking »ties this 
iitoniing atid the i<|Kning ngurea showed a 
Inna <»f l*«c fmn« yenterduy'a cltMing. 
Kairly goo«l support was extended, li«*w- 
•ver, and the loss was partiully reKaliMal. 
Norfolk and Western eras a strong fe.a- 
tiire. operliia iit nn mlvancc «if |1 |wr 
sltart', and on exeell. nt buying advuto'lng 
to W tc, n Kiiln of 2^e fioiu ye.sterday's 
rlnaliiK. Isirdon was *» K'SsI huyer of the 
foalers In aeneial, ami alt of the doclis 
|if this class wers ilrinly held. I’ nlon 
I’Helhe and f'sn.tdian raeinc tuot wllh 
tnnsiderable iliyuldatlon ntui made ainull 
rt«ellfii>s. Foulhern racine. htiwi ver, while 
ihiU, held U|i very well aud el«»sed amuiHl 
leslenlay'a high llgiirr. HI I'aul and 
Atchison were dull and fe.titireleas, aniall 
»alan of u proill Inking luilure In-liig nlsiut 
all there was In Ihs transactions New 
York Crnti'Ul wss again In gisid dcmniul. 
|s)n«ton lielng report<*d as a heavy buyer, 
dn aihams* of ¡ '« r  t*er share wiia seore<l 
Ay tills Issue and the cinaing wus within 

of the lop llguie. The Induslrlal list 
was negiis'ted. with the exc«>ptlon Ilf 
Amerh'an Hiigar llefinliig. which wus 
i|uletly alsoirlM'd by houses tiuiught to 
leprasent |k>sion iiiteri>atH. Tho hunk 
|tuivnent was liiteriireted as slightly fav- 
arable, but liud vciy lltth» effeel oil the 
ginmet.

I'losrs tVrak^—('»ra  Cluses at 
Kriday’a Figuren

CllirAOO. Manh 11—When t «ipened 
tinchunged to He lower, and met W'lth 
heavy aclling from the start. The gov- 
eminent rep«*rt was lookc«! «ipon as 
being rather bearish and holders of 
May began to unload ami the market 
broke to 1.1 IH. There was very Utile 
support extended, the W:»ll street 
crowd taking no liuml In Ihs day's op. 
étalions. Uecelpts iit nortluvestom 
points were uliout lb|. same as last 
year. Isieal bulls take the position 
that the present reaction Is a good 
thing f«»r the market nnil predict miieh 
higher prices ttiaii ever .for the M.ty 
wptloii. Tlie closing w'Hs weak around 
tha bottom prices of the day

Corn opened firm i»ni1 ruled strong 
during the first purl of the session. 
Isienl operntors were large bii.vers nnd 
houses with Moiilliern eonneelloiii« also 
ItHuk on some The w-eaktiess In wheat 
Was too nineh for the bulls In i <irn 
uml support wns wltlnlriiwn, bringing 
nlioiii II lu't b irk  to yeslerilay's closing 
figure. Mny closing at M.

There was little Inierast shown In 
«mis anil the trude wns \ery small. The 
closing »vas 3-H nmh'i' yielerd.iy, 

I'rovisloiis opciu'd friieilonnlly, snd 
while the irudinu w-ns on a small seal«', 
pricss were well held up. l''lueinallons 
were confined within a narrow rangs 
Had the closing figures wire pruill- 
rally unchunged from yesterday.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET COTTON CLOSES HICOEO
Light Supply of Cattls—Quotations 

Staers Steady—Hog Trading 
Activa I

for Egyptian Houses Reported Lfoeral Buy
ers—Net Advance of 4 te 5 Pointa 

Made

I NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Hg Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Jk Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. lA.. March 11—Tho i 
apot cotton market was steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7H 7 5-1«!
Bales ..............................1 .36« 2.«W
F. o.  ................................  20«) 2,030

|Uy Private Wire to M. H Thonws A Co.) 
NEW YORK. March l ì  —Btock» opeiiml

pid c1ose«l today «m the 
£x«%ange us follows:

New York Stock 
Yesterday’s

Open. (To-se. c|«jae.
hlisaourl Paelfic ............ 1«9% tl0«4 I»9%
I ’ nlon Pacific ................ 111% 131% 134%
Tt'xas an«| l*aclflc......... 39% 39% 39
New York Cejitr«»!......... 160% • . • • 159%
I.oulsvilte and 2%shville. • • • • 141% 142%
St. Paul ........................ 181% 180% 180%
South««rn Pacific ........... 70% 70% 70%
Atchison.......................... »2% 93% 92%
Atchison, preferr«Hl . . . . 103% 103% 103%
Erie ................................. 48% 48% 48%
Baltfanore and Ohio . . . . 111% 111 111
Southern R ailw ay......... 16% 36% 35%
Reading ........................... »8% »8% »8%
Great Western ............. 23% 23% 22-%
Rock Island .................... 35% 35% 35%
M., K. and T.. pfd......... 65% 66% 66%
M-, K. and T ................ • • • • 33 31%
Penneylx-ania .................. 146% 146% 145%
Coleeado Fuel and Iron. 52% 52% 62%
Wfsetem I’ nlon ............ 94 94 93%
Tennesse« Coal an«l Iron 93 91% »2
Manhattan L ................... * • • • 171 i n
Metropolitan ................... 133% 133% 133%
1'nlte«i States Sl«xe| . . . . 36% 36% 36%
1’ . 8. Steel, preferred.. . . 96% »6% 9«%
Sugar ............................... 146 ■ • • • 144%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 66% 66% 66%
1’ nited States Uentber.. 13% 12% 13
PfKiple’s G a s ................... 111% 111% 111%
Amalgaatatod Copper . . 81% *0% . . . .
Meaican (Vntral ........... 26 25%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

N E W  YORK. March 11— The fotlowing 
bank statem ent has been Issued:^ 
Reserve, less (r. a ., in c re a s e ... . ‘ |SS3.10rt
Reaerre. Incrense ............................  MS, 4.=»)
IiOans. decrease ............................. l.SOS.lOO
Pnfcle. increase .............................1.M1.300
Legsds. decrenHe .......... f i ................. t.SSS.auu
Peptjsits. d««rea.se ......................... S.304.200
rireulatlon. increase ......................  13,200

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
<By Private Wire to M. H. Tboii’ iis A Co.)

CHICAGO. III., March 11.—The gralii and 
provlshin markets rungi-«l In pih-es tixlity 
as follows- yesterday’s

Wheat—0|i«n. High. I.ow. Close. ckuN̂
May .........I.ISH 1 11H I H S  > 1 I3‘ i  '
July .........  »2H 91*4 :*l»H '»-’ H
Septemher 8*>V» 80S 85*g 83*» H»i'4

Com —
May .........  4« tS’ j  44 48 44
July ......... 4«*'i 44»* 4H*i 44', 44H
Bept(«mber 48% 48H 48% 48», 48%

Oats—
May ....... * 31»4 .tir; 31% 31% 31%
July .........  31*4 31---4 31 31 31*4
«♦•ptember 20% 29% 29% 29% 29%

P o rk -
May ....... 12 35 12.37 12 47 12
July ....... 12.7# 12.76 12.63 12

lA»rd—
May ....... 6 97 7.00 6 97 «
Julv .......  7.13 7.15 7.10 7

R ib a -
May ____  C.44 6 42 6 40 6.40 6.77
July .......  6.97 7.00 6.93 6 97 6 95

CHICAGO CASH CRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CIlU'AOO, ill.. March 11.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 ted 11.13 to »1.16. No. S 
»1.08 to »1.1». No. 3 hard »1.10 to »1.12, 
No. 3 hard »l.Ou to »1.10, No. 1 northern 
spring »1.13 to »1.16. No. 2 »1.08 to 1.13„ 
No. 3 iM.ft »I.0-3 to »1.12.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Pri\-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A (V> ) 

BT. liOlTB. Mo.. March 11.—t'ash grain 
grain market wa.s quoted today as follows 

Wheat—No. 2 red »1.12. No. 3 »1.07 to 
»1.09, No. 4 95«' to »1.01%. No. 2 hard 
»1.07 to »1.0». No. 3 »1.02 to »1.06, No. 
90c to »1.

MARKET REVIEW FOR WEEK
The ciul of tin* week finds a Ix-lter feel

ing IHfvadlng all hraiiches o f the tiaile. 
Bl«-cra have advance«! l«)c on h«-avy fod 
and mediums, aiul a nickel mure on light. 
eh«»rt-fc«l .Mtutr. Oixsl cow s are 15c Is-l- 
ler tiuia a wi-<4( ago, m«HJIiim c«iws ii 
«lime to the gisul, while trashy «-ows are 
at k-ast no lower. Feeder sluers are sell
ing stronger than a wm-k ago, ami the d -*  
matiii )i|>|M-ais t«> d«'Velop with cu<-h fresh 
draft iM>nt fnini the feod loU«. Recent 
sak's o f fat stags at n 'oord-bri-aklng 
price» are ericouraglng f«-eder in«-n t«> hny 
liiire. Itulis retnaln nlsiut tin- same. 
H•■lrul's o f the Is-st «iimllty have advanc «I 
In alsuit Hie sam e protMiiilon with g«>od 
Cl ws. Calves liuve Wi-iikeia-d «in gissi to 
mi-ilkim Weights, l>ut chol«‘i> vi ali r.-t, wlu n 
they cMii ts> oblalaed, ar«- selling ateinly.

Hal ui day 's hog niaikiit llnils heavy 
lMii kthg hogs, ranging from I»*) to 2U«) 
I’onmls, selling stisnlv wllh a week ago. 
talght hisis, iNii'llenlai'ly those «>f Ihn ts-s| 
«lualliy, and (>orn-fe«| pigs, turn- lo-ti lue 
to 2<*c. I.lght and thill hogs, o f Hn- m ast- 
fed \aiii ty, UIT at k isl 2c to Ihn bail, 
ami laiycis contliiiic to «liai rtiiiliiate 
agiiliivt llieiii.

Bli«'i (I sold at the end o f the week 
stiady  Wllh last geek , «illh an Inclina- 
Hon to nioiu sti’etigih. Hhimp of the lM<st 
«lunllly are In prime deinaiid, |ai«'k«-rs 
lutviiig to aeiiil to Kansas City for niui'ti 
o f  till Ir mutton supply.

Total receipts o f cuttle this wi'ek have 
ir.ieh«-d 9,321. Hgultist H.TOU last week. 
Hogs receipts amount to 12,281, ngalnst 
12.988 a w etk Hgo. Hlieep ran up to 616, 
liga Inst 486 the prevlou.s week, and liors.'s 
ui:d iiiulis 107, aguinst 483.

NEW YORK. March 11—i ’oHon oiwncd 
3 to 4 iKilut.s up and udvant'««! to within 
A fraction of tho high stamlards of the 
week. Much moio Interest wns noHoi-d 
among the trndurs than usual. I-^ypIlun 
houses w«-re r«'ts>rted as In-lng lllicral bny- 
•Ts In the early session, which. In c«jn- 
iiecHoii with unotlii-r pros|s'etlve advance 
III the southern iiinikets, had «pilte a 
sHmuiatIng «-ff«x-t on the market und lo
cal o|>erntors were only too willing to lii- 
cM-ase their hohlings with very little 
realising on purchases made In the Im- 
m<'<llale past, Weath<-r comlltlons 
thioiighotit Hic south ul**«» were noHcoalih' 
coiiiiiiciil for lh«> Imlls. How aver, this 
fi-utni'e Is of little InitMM-tuiii'o, «-stteclalty 
at tills n-asoii of Ihi' yi-ar. Tkr miige of 
ftuctuaHons WHS only iiio«l«>ial>*. Hie same 
Is'lng cnn(lii«'<l to H limit of «1 points. 
May option selling at for high uml
7 49c for low. 'The English market ud- 
\uileed 3 polfils on s|h>Is lit 4.2ld for 
Ameticun inl<kllliig, with sales of 7,«hiU 
bak-S, wlileh Was fully up lo •■xp«<elHtluliS, 
tills is'liig a Iwlf «lay, ami lh>' mark'-i 
ctiso-d Ml the lop of the «lay for c«nitiants, 
wllh a net adxaiii-e of 4 to 6 imiIiiIs «iver 
tho last sales of ycsicidax, B|miIs <iulut 
and niichsiigi <1 gt 7.90c for intddliiig. 
Hnk-s 29 bales.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Prlvgt«» Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, March 11,—The market In 
cotton futures sras steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In «luotations:

Yesterday's 
Open. nigh. Low. Close. close. 
.7 41 7.46 7.43 7.45-46 7 40-41.March 

Slay .
July .......
August ..
Heptember 
0«.-tols-r .. 
UiH-cmlmr

.7.6« 
.7 49

7.60 7.62 7.6«

7.03-54
7..M-.52
7.31-55
7.37-59
7.61-62
7.67-69

7.48-49
7.45-4Ò'
7.17-4.)
7.31-6.4
7.53-3iJ
7.61

«—'— — —
NEW YORK SPOTS

(Iiy P i Ivate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. Mnr«'h II.--The spot cotton | 

nmtknt was «iuk-t today. l*i k'«*s and re -> 
Ceipts Were (|iiol«'«l MS Billows; |

Toilay. Yesleiday. I
Middling ........................... * !KI 7 90 1
Hales ....................................... 29 1.606

NEW YORK PETROLEUM
Ni:\V VoltK. Manli II |•elrol.llfn- 

IterilKd bulk lit New Yolk. »I.3&.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE

YESTERD AY’S RECEIPTS
Cat tie .66
1 l«igs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  860
Bhcep . . . . . . . . a . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9
liorsiat Mild m ull's...................................... 46

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(Uy Pi Ivate Win- to 61 II. Thomas A Co.)

U-VEIHYhH., Manli 11.—The smn i-ot- 
toii maiket was slea«ly In tune, with u 
«inlet di'muml. H|H>ts wen- «inotial at 4 21d 
for ttikkiling. Hales 7.iHio bules. Ui'i’elpts 
2t).uu«> liules, of whk'h 9.9UU were Aiuericali. 
F. «I. b. l.tMHi bales.

Futures ranged In jirlces ns follows;
Yesterday's

Op«'n.
.4.13-18 
.4.02
. 4.03-01-06 
.4.06-07-06

Close, clos«.

Bntsrtalnmsnt O vsn by Sixth W«rd Pu
pils to Dt Rsprodueod

The entei’tnliinient given at the high 
si-hool Hatiinluy afteriiooii, March 4, !>)’ 
Hie pupils of the H<‘cund grade of tho 
Sixth ward s<dusd proved so successful 
that Miss Ellis. t|i<i teacher, aniioun«-e,'< 
that the «■nlerlaliimetit will bo repe.ited 
Tui-sday evening, March 14. in Hio high 
schiMil «'hapel.

Tlie klcH Of glx'lng an enlcrlalnm«-nt 
wns orlgiimti'd by Ml.'«.s Kills in ortk-r to 
nils«- funds for retintiiig and imi>ruving

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY

12.-.2
12.67

6 95 
7.10

Hteers .................................................. »4.00
Cows ......................................................3.50
............................................................... ...
Bulls ......................................................2.73
Calx-ei ...................................................4.06
1 logs 6.0i
Hbsep .....................................................6.60

Ja nua ry - Frbrna r>' 
March-Aiwil . . . .
Aprll-May .........
M ay-Junc ............
Jun«-July ................ 4.08-09-10
July-A ugust ............ 4.09-08-09
August-Hept.............4.11-12
Heptem bcr-Oel. ....4 .12 -13
(K -tober-N ov.............. 4.11-12-13
N ovem ber-D ec..........4.13-14-16
L>««.'cmber-Jun...........4.11-16-17

Monday is Always a 
Busy Daiy at this Store
It’s the new goods and the special prices we give. Tomorrow will 

be no exception. Come, get an early start.

A LOT OF NEW VOILE—All the new coUirs, bought to sell at 15c 
and liic; Montla.v, Sl.OO for a drcaa pattern.
25 Mercerized WaiBt PaHernn, the |1.50 one«..............................  0 8 ^
Towels—To clean up only about 10 dozen tnids and ends: each 5 ^
Zephyr Gingham Drt*»B PattiTii of 10 yardn................................ 0 9 #
5 pieces Iriah and Biitc)u>r*M Unen, 35c quality; .Monday..........
Hoee for Ladies—Fa8t bieok, lisle finiab. I!*«' kind, 2 pairs for 2 5 #  
RIBBON BALE STILL ON—>JiiMt received, by exprean, 10 boxes. 
These Ribbona are all pure gilk, will waiUi like linen; all Hie deli
cate spring colors for the neck, 15c aiid*‘-*0c kind, c«)Ullnued Mon
day, 1 0 #  y»**'*' south window.
loe aii«l 12c Itkila Liimng; .Monday, yard .......................................... •T#
noon yards of Kmhrtiiderles and Iaccm, worth Mr and 16c; Monday,
per .j'ard ........... .................................... .................... ..................... .{(#
Extra wide Kiubruid«>rleH iH 8c, lOe, 12c, 15c an«l 25c yard, 
lienullful lln«* of N(>l T«ip iAc«'s and Ijice Hands now on salo.
I1.2Ù warranted Kid Giovi*»; Monday, pair ..................... .............. .. 9 8 #

ALWAYH COMB TO THIS STORK m U  THK NKW TIH,N08.

Burch ®, Prince
SECOND AND HOUSTON STREETS

her i<M,m at the Sixth ward biilkling Th<* 
children gax«- »uch a iiov«-l and unk)ue 
cnt«*rtalnmcnt and th*i attendane«- wa« ho 
large «9iat Ml-vs EHI» ha« de«-klcd to re- 
pruduoe 1t.

COTTON SEED OIL
NKW YORK. Miiifh 11.—Cotton 

oil quiet. April. 23%fi26%; May, 2S%» 
26% ; July, 26 % it 27 »,*: Hept«'mb«ir,
28»*; no bales.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. 1!. Thoma» A Co 

IJVERPOOL. March 11.—The followlmc 
changeti were note«l today in the grain 
an«l wheat markets:

Wheat clo»e<1 %«i tow«'r than yeater- 
«lay's close, corn unchang«*!! to %d lower.

M ARKETS ELSEWHERE

YKkTEHDSV'g XHIPPKRS 
CATTLE

!.. Brown. Davis. L T ....... »gF.«..
J. W. I.aaeter, Khigstrai ..................
H. T. HulUnd. Midlothian..................
Dux'e Smith, Midlothian ................

HOG«
T. D Rmith, T.Indaay .......................

- Br«»wn. Dnvis. I. T .......................
F. P. Hhefflett. Krum .........................
J. A. Banks. Alto ..............................
J. W. La««;t«r, Kingston, I. T .........
Coffin A tR«>ne. Itam-a .......................
T. P. llarray, Lagrlna .......................
Bates A Abraham. Crescent. Okla.,
Go«iwiii Mills (To., WhltestKwo ...........
R. L  Wells, Terrell ...........................
MlMs A Orme». Burg««, Okla.............
Dava Smith, Midlothian ......................

•HEEP
r . P. Slwfflett. Krum .........................  39

HORSES ANO MULES*
J. W. Shepard. I*lano .........................
WaltxWt. BleiM A 8«-ott, Kaunas (*lt.v 
Ft. W. il. aud M. Co., KaBHoa City

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Rt-oelpta of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative (filters, comitared with th# 
revelpta of the same time ktst year:

Last Yeater-
T«>day. y#ar. day

Galreslon'......... .. 4.183 6,117 6.87f
New Orleans .. . .  9 61$ 3.037 6.852
M«»blle .............. • • • a 320
Savannah ......... .. 1.869 a • • • 2.384
Clmrleuton •... . . .  37 • • • • 146
Wllmingt<M) . . . . • • • • ■ • a • • • 78«
N«>rfolk ............ • . * • 1.253

Totals ....... . • • . . • 10.613 19.85«
Memphis ........... .. 3.786 1,663 2.597
Uuuat«>n ........... /« 1.769 5.120

ESTIMATED

New Orleans 
Galveston . . .  
Hoiwt«Mi .......

TOMORROW 
Tonnwrow Igist yr.

6. <HiO to 7,00«) 3.263
7. <KIU to 7.300 2.98«
T.W0H U» 8.000 1,42»

QUEEN ALEXANDRA
TO V ISIT FATHER

Special Cable to The Tel«HCi'*m. 
(Copyright. l ‘.*03, by tho Hcarst News 

S«Tvlce.)
COPENHAGEN. March 11.—King Chris

tian. wImmc health has b«'cn failing of 
late bec-au.He of the many «langer» which 
are besetting the esar and the dowager 
empress of Ru.ssi«. I« greatly clre«Ted by 
the prosp»“«’! of seeing once more his fa
vorite daughter. Queen Alexandra of Eng
land.

It I« exia-ct«Hl th.1 t the queen will arrix-e 
here a w«-e|c from tomorr«,w. and .she will 
remain with her aged father until after 
Easter, and on returning to England sh<8 
win visit the Grande Duke and Duch«ui.'t 
of Mgoklenburg.

The dowager empress has now firmly 
decide«! to remain In Russia, no matter 
what may happen, and tho work of fitting 
up Freden.siKXrg castle for her use has 
been discoiilinucd.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, March 11.—C a ttle -R er* lp t« , 

200: market opened steady.
Ihars—K«i:elptH, 9.««60; market opened 

steady aud clo.sed the sam e; mtx<fl «uid 
butchers. »1.80''« 5.15; good to eh«>lee 
h«'avy. »&.05'>/5.20; rough heavy. »4.»r,Ai 
4.95; light. »4.75fi5.06; bulk. »196««6.15; 
pigs. »I..5«)if4.70. Estimated receipts to- 
inorrfiw, 38.00«.

Shc«‘p—Uecelpts, 2.00«.

REPRESENTATIVE
S T E E R S

Av#.
. 71*
. 77&
.

SALES

N EW  O RLEAN S FU TU R ES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa A Co > 

N>:W (»KIAIA.NH. Is«.. March 11.—Tb« 
market In «-otton futures was steady. 
Tho following is the range in quotaHona:

Teatenlay'a 
Open. High. Tsiw. f'lixae. r losa

March ___ 7.3S 7 39 7 17 7 16-38 7.10-31
...7 .J8  7.43 7.37 7.»9-40 7.J3-1*

No Av#. Price. No.
t* • • •. 805 »3.'25 ! . .
1 . . . . 770 3.16 16..

1 1 .. . . . 996 3.80 114..
4 7 . . . . .1.102 4.00 52..
1 . . . . 4.00

May ........
July . . . . .  
August .. 
Bepteinb«>r 
October .. 
D*H'einber

.40

.65 7.5

7.43-44
7.13-17
7.49-51
7.31-61
7.66-38

MONDAY
vn

Specials
T̂ e Store at 6 0 6 -6 0 S  Houston Street
With ('Kgs, sugar and milk the housewife can make 
an endless number of good things to esL On Mon
day we will «ell her 2 dozen Eggs for ...............2 5 # *
15 11)8. Granulated Sugar for......... .................S l .O O

Genuine Greely Potatoes is another article in the 
grocery store that is interesting just now; a bushel
Monday for ................... . ..........................................7 5 #
A i>eck .....................  ..............................................2 0 #

Provisions Special
10 lbs. Oak Leaf Lard............. 9 0 #
10 lbs. Silver Leaf Lard........ 8 5 #
Sugar Cured Hams, lb.............1 1 #
A Plover Ham. lb..................... 1 4 #
A Premium Ham, lb..............  1 4 #
A Gold Rand Ham, lb............... 1 4 #
A pound of N. Y. Cheoi«e. . .  2 0 #
A strip of special Breakfast Bacon, 
mild cured, swei't ami tender, per
>»>................................••.....................1 5 #

CaoDOfl Goods Special
1 dozen Wellington ‘ Brand Corn

........ ................................... S l . t ) ©
1 dozen 8-fb. Tomatoes___  8 1 . 0 0
1 dozen Golf Brand Stringless
Beans for ........  8 1 . 2 0
1 dozen Van Camp's Peas 8 1 . 2 0

Special
A 3-lb. stone jar Preserves, assort
ed fruits, per jar......................3 5 #*
3 cans Salmon ...............  2 5 #
1 can Red Salmon ....................1 5 #
1 can Monarch Salmon ......... 2 5 #

Cereal Special
3 pkgs. Esg-O-See . . . . ............ 2 5 #  1  :
Price’s Breakfast Food ..........1 0 #
3 pkgs. Scotch O ats... ...........2 5 #  |  |
1 pkg. H-O Criap.......... ...............5 #  1  i

Syrup Special
1 gallon Telmo Maple.........8 1 . 5 0
% gallon Telmo Maple...........7 5 #
1 gallon Scudder's Maple 8 1 . M
% gallon Scudder s Maple___ 7 5 #
1 gallon Old Time Maple___ 9 5 #

ORANGES— MONDAY ONLY—2 dosen nice sweet Oranges for ....................................... ................. ............2 5 #
COFFEE—Good Coffse is what you want, and 25c a pound is ail good Coffee is worth, and Griffin's 
-------------M. A J. Blend is the brand, lb...................................................................................................................................2 5 #

CO W S

T O

CALIFORNIA
ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS 

Sell Dally to May 15

-Rn-
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 

KANSAS CITY, March 11.—PaH lc- 
c»ipt.<«, 60; market iinchang«-«!.

Iloga—RtH-cliits. 3.00«): mark«*! ab 'ady; 
niix««t and l*ut«'h«‘ rs. »4 9«)'a.3; g<v>«| to
cholc«» heax'y. ».',4(5.05; r«nigh hcavv, »4.95 
4(5; light. »1.734(1.95; hulk. »4.854f6; iiigs, 
»;!.60$ 4.70.

No Av#. Price. No.
1 . . . . .  98« ».1.00 G
3. . . . .  911 1.85 2. . .
f. ___ 838 1.40 4 ...
2. . . . .  T.-ia 1.50 1 . . .
4. ----- 915 3.00 5 ...

16. ___ G'32 1.00 4 ...
7. . . . .  810 2.30 » . . .

24. ___ 811 2.46 26...
13. ___ 733 2.45 1 . . .

Ave,

No. Ave.
36.......  5fMt
13.......  691
6.......  631

S lO w ö O
Galveetnn and Return. Scolti «'« 

Rite Reunion.
Sell Mar. 1»-2U. Idmlt Mar. %\

Corpus Cbristi and Keturu. Beh 
daily, <S-day Umit for return.
£. A. PCNfUNOTON, C. P. A..

Worth Hotel
Phore 4|B. M l Main

8 T  L O U IS  L IV E  S TO C K
ST. LOUIS, March 11—Cattle—Ree*-I|>ts. 

256, lnclu«ling 1«M) Texans; market 
stently: native steers. fl.26<96; storkers 
and ft-edeni. »2.r>«4<4 5«: Tex.is steers.
»3.76495; e«>ws and heifers. »2f?3.73.

flogs—R*H-elpts, 1.60«; market «teadr; 
pigs and lights. ».1.754(5; puckers. »54# 
6.15; butchers. »2.454«3.26 

Rhe«'i»—Re*'el|«ts. 3«M); market steady; 
sheep, »34i6; lambs, »34r7.

W O R L D ’S S IL V E R  M A R K E T
NEW YORK. March II.—Bar sliver In 

Totndon qui«d and 6-16d lower, at 27d 
per ounce. New York price for rommer- 
clal bats %c lower, at 58%4>G()c guvem- 
ment assay Ixira %c lower, at 58%4r60%r. 
Mexican dollam %c lower at i6%K48%c.

No. Ave.
1 ....... 90
1 .......  130
1.......  170
6-----   172

H E IF E R S
Price. No. Ave.
»3.50 3........  730
3.5«« 33.......  693
2.50

BULLS
Pi Ice. No. Ave.
»3.26% 1.........1.140
2.36 2........ 875
2.00 &s----- 1.166

CALVES
Price. No. Ave.

»3.60 1 ........ IDO
3 60 1........ 150
4.00 3........ 110
3.60 6........ 411

HOGS

PrI«».
»1.60
1.86
2.76

Price.
»3.60
2.60
4.00
2.36

f

C O F F E E  Q U O T A T IO N S
’ NEW YORK. Maiv>h 11.—Coffee rl«*scd 
quiet: March k00<96.06; Apirl. 6.1A4i 6.13;
May. 6.36«96.36: June. 6.30Q6 36; July, 
6.40G6.4; Aagust. 6.60A6.66; Hepiember, 
6.64«6»6.68;Octal«er. 6.704*6.76; N«»v*‘mber. 
6 76496.»«: December. 6.6A4r6.86; January, 
6 S«»G6.M; February. 6.95G7.0«. Hales. 
69,160 bags.

M O N E Y  N O M IN A L
NEW YORK. March 11—Ckwe: kfoney 

CD call nominal; ho loans. Time Ioana 
sixty and ninety da>-s. 1493*4 per 

«ent; six RtonUis. 3%«tf3% pt<r rent.

Ko. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Prioe.
3.. . . .  ITO »4.6« lb .. .. 410 »4.00

58.. . . .  266 5.07% 68. . . . .  175 4.86
88.. . . .  325 6.06 38... . .  206 4.9«
« .. . . .  247 6.03% 18... 4.96

67.. . . .  193 4.62% 2i : . . . .  190 4.86
SA.. . . .  ITI 4.70 3 ... . .  280 6.02
lb. . . .  360 Sto 8. . . . .  183 4J»0
Ib. . . .  300 3.70 8 ... .. 296 4.90
! . . 4.26 3 ... 4.9«

36.. . . .  214 » 02% 41... .. 300 4.85
. •. . .  196 4.90

RIGE
No. Ave. Price. Nq. Ave. Price.
1 ., . . .  13« »4 10 1 . . . .. 100 »».3613.. . . .  123 4 0« 1 . . , . . !H) 3.78

3«.. . . .  »7 a 38 . 16... .. Ito 3.86
4.. , , ,  12» 4.50 1 . . . .. 120 3.18

12.. . . .  106 S.76 13... .. 113 4.M»0.. . . .  S3 3. »5 .
•HEER

No. Are. Price. N*. Ava. Prie«.
2» . . . . .  M »».00

M. H. THOM AS CO
Ptevlslooe.

'•(M9 T0i * (
p t * * f _______ _ - _______
staxism aad OBm e b  Banai «ff Dmda. Dl-

BOOM IN COPPERS
B O S TO N . Mar«-h 11.— The «sxpiu'rs 

l)«XMn«F<t t«MÍM>. the a'-tivliy being bsl i^r 
<Top|Mw Hangc. Hie tran-ut«-tl«>na In which 
■wore heavy. Th a  stork galticd 4 p*s- lent 
at the opening to E», but reacted lite r 
to 78. closed strong at 79%, a net a««Wi of 
3%. I«aa''->-n lssu««l a H »w e  jr-¡t Is-fore
the Hoae. i blrtlrg ' «,* rail «'op; .t  Rango

j St K-*. n«‘a« •• at 92 In Hiir«y (li)'s
la ten thuuauBd ai!«l hundred thottsaiid 
kHa. 'This cauand excited haying at tha 
dove. Activity. Iiowerar, waa bg nn 
niskiia cnnflned tn Copper Range. Calu
met adraaced T; late Royala 3: Tamaiaek 
2; Unllad Btatea Mining nn good buylBg 
% : OM Dominion and Utah % each.
C3«x m : Amalgamated. M % ; Anacon«la. » » :  
Bingham. 61%: CahiiaaC 67T; Ontenaial. 
26: Copper Range, 79%: M e  Rorele. 36; 
klaBeackueetts Mbiing, » » :  Mohawk. 66%; 
(«'«1 r>*>mliil«»r.. "T ; •».'• ra-roM,
29%; Tu n .a ia ik . 133; I'. A.
Lull, «IJfc.

C A K O  O P TN AM K F 
I wleh te tender my sincere tlianka 

to the management nnd employes uf 
the Motel Worth as well as ethers fi>r 
their hiiMlfiese an«l sympatliv during 
the l>erea.vement and d«mth ¿it my lii- 
f|im aon. JOHN CHItIHTMAXN.

BROADWAY PRESBV . BRIAN * 
At tl«: Br««a<tway J*ir>«i,y««T4au o'mrrh. 

•ornrr limatlway an«l Hi. L-uls avrriu. , 
aarmona by the paator will be «lellvcrrd a« 
11 a. m. and at 7:U p. m. Music will be 
under the dtreetton o f TViOlam J. ■»(««. 
ohorlster, and Guy R, Pltner. pipe organ- 
lat. Wedneaday at 6 y. m- prayer meet- 
lag will bs hekL I'huntday at 2 p. m. 
the Preebytery W Fort Worth will meet 
to receive Rev. M. N. Daggett

NKW YORK PROOUOS
NETW YORK. Marrh 11.—Butt<*r—Firm 

and i:Ti,'hsnsf> *• .«p* g «

ltrrto8 ^ < fM O

m t N t l

'.ijir/i W*l4, .RW ■ '*

.tlm Rogers, «he aTes1«vst renllsH«' wrtt- 
nlid «'rHl<- In th*' souUi, saju. In the I 

Atb'nta t'oiiMillution; I
"hhow ua H»e nuin wllh s«*ul s* d“e .l! 

that he «loe I not feel Hi • l«‘»s hit of thrill * 
[ wli< n Hu' «''h i’s « o x« lo 1« wfi. and we
' V . ; >>w .X« , 1 <■ n, • <( • I •, I

I--<1 fU t-rr 'II'n -«ia>«’K''.lis :i«i-t'
M|>olls.’ t-’or, the *rr:ii who ••fxates hi»' 
probosels at the Hn-UM ii«>t o.'ity ailmlts) 
that he lan't young and never has be«-n. 
hut furthermoie adx'ertlses tlie fact that 
he has no aympaihy with youth. And 
while It may be only a mledenieaiHir n«*ver 
to have been young. It la dellladwls crim
inality never to hnvo «leeh-ed youth.

"Therefore, the circus la your true test 
aa to whether your nelglibor la 'human' 
«>r not. Oite who has be«5oma tborougi.iy

whleh
elatn-H

nati«»«-; aad tiy Ute 
tv'n- l:ln-s,'|f. Kx
MS a li ij,' «•’ ill,I, t-hall nut «•iii.i

'«. . a.i.l i,' . .«I h ix . Ii:,- I«, ;v r

—-u«*-
regee*a hta aulel.le »f g man ¡ spangled oonfirelon
till'« «he Irt'Us !>' «-: him. It Is'oi' Kuit’.», (R 
a'I «h« rrrshn«.-<s Is guito from his. Show .m K.arth.) 

tl»e Mim,' t,ik«'ii he la a ' *
ix-'eid you h«*c> me again 

ine
«I <|.)

Hni«. V, II I,-,. <1 sua-li „ s «1,1 nnl ,• ir alioii
that x-«ai i««M <1 «Kjl woriy al.<«ut 'U<- tivio- 
iift«T. i» ( <-«MirM<i, we don't in<',iii lo  mak<> 
Ihe flut-foot«;«| slatemeiit thal ail who go

af the Grejit«wt Rhow y«xu found hlm hmi;,. v m the street and 
■j,i i' |•ĉ }̂  1» the C;« 1 ■ st í«xl 1;iui. I««- h, r.- 11 ljg«'si ;h-? meal «Bd 
I .L, ut ««Hier lA «, re long, bul a clreua l6

en áwrlh ‘.'íCr' .H l>athctlc xvortl* ml.-siug mai.y moaN t.. s. a.
«-IdeThíí “ ’T*’ "  »um,in «lut- -a«, go to the elrex,»; and d.m’t ha æ
1 ilthel^ ,î . V /  '  ‘7 ." n-hamrxl of xxanHng p. ko Hwt yon mske
wir-tdisé« II’Vu into xĥ  «n» i;i iti* U*
l-imaU««'. xxh.le ;.|i ,:m c ih«i lUde, u s , « arc «d lia? « lillir  
«xuuFa'AxHHir, es te hj* that, hv Ua.x r.ot lie-'u ' ‘ 
able t«i muster the |xrh'e <*f admisshMi H «

—  I .......  ...ir.., . . .  a«, may grow up later to bc a great and
in ‘ .’a“." “ > heav-j good mon and beeome preiddemof thèen nor that aU wM ara «dmHted tq thei United States, but he duca not rare fw 
lotter place must bare been rlrr«is-goers; that now—h* would glv 
for ax-en some of tho olnnis-g«x‘rs arei In ‘ ‘ "*this

Iluii-d. 36 ;*; *
7.87» «

Tfa. A«l(iiit «lut you JBp' ' 
It. «io au<l »>at peenuts, and laugh st tlj»̂  
etown nnrl f*'id y<wmg sn«l happy agaln. 
The clown is auother test. He wHl b(k 
to all Intenta an«1 purpoaes, thè flrst 

I clown that you ever an»r; ami he wOt. 
World f r *h  ̂ cbsn«'es ; bave thè same ]ol;es; but If x*ou atiand

m.ie;.up - ,  . « „ . i ,  s . _
s<xmu b^io«?n H '****' ***** Oc®*! to mlnlstor to yom- scnse of huntor; hU 1«

fuuetlon of UaUng thu duBni
Í .  J ^ i y *  J***. TMle of thè Of youth whkdi you roUÜ».

H-»-d ,  snd are mm-ad | The Great Floto Rhowa ere comiaE,
s 'H' * • "T  ' >v,'dr«glajr and TlwrMlay, March 61• « « -u e ■.n t.'i d-xjU v4*„.4 u and 2*.♦

In other things, and may not be able to 
even crcM-p un«ler the tent of paradise.

"But the main propoahlon holds true; 
‘ ' ' 1 e -•* ~e.* . tv, t ('«'t^hltor. and
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A
Special

l^andkerchief
Offer

m
Sanietiiin^ new in the 

Twentieth Century Hand
kerchief, beautifully hem
stitched, full »ize, pure 
white; three in a simple 
packi^e. Just for Monday 
we will sell them—

3
for
25c

TH E FORT W ORTH TELEG RAM

CO R N ER  EIGH TH  & 
HOUSTON S T R E E T SH6e DAYLIGHT STORE

b e a u t i f u l _______________
DISPLAYED IN ALL ITS ATTRACTIVE LOVELINESS

A m i e  rrr» LîüÂAir C,7r7rrw r ^  i^r.vr.rv irr.rim r. HAVE VVE BEEN
A B L E  T O  SH O W  S U C H  I ^ R O E  A S S O R T M E N T S  A T  T H I S  T IM E  O l ’

T H E  G O O D S O h T E R E D  A R E  PP:R FE Crr, TH >: (X>LOR R A N G E  I S  
E X C ’E P T I O N A L L Y  L A R G E  A N D  T H E  C O M B IN A T IO N S  R E M A R K A ^  
B L Y  B E A U T I F U L - A N D  T H E  P R K ^  -  M TCLU T H E Y  A R E  A L - 
M a S T  I R R E S IS T I B L E  W H I:N  T H E  S P L E N D ID  V A L U E S  A R E  
T A K E N  IN T O  A C L W N T .

Exquisite
Millinery

Da.iaty
Exclusive
Effects

Every express is rushinji 
to us each day something en
tirely new in elegant Millin
ery—stilish, swagger Street 
Hats, dainty Parisian fan
cies; and, liesides, lieautiful 
creations are being placed on 
exhibit daily from pur own 
workrooms. These exclusive 
effects will be on sale Mon
day at very special prices.

B<?autiful Black Shirred Silk 
BeiU. latest styles, any size. 
The price asked is the regular 
price cut in two; Monday—

5 0 c  E s k  c K

Snow White Linens
For

Decidedly Sm art Dressers

Every thread linen, 32 inches wide, made es|>ecially for 
smart, stylish Waists and Suits for spring wear. A beau
tiful fabric that is sure to have just call among the many 
desirable wash goods of this season’s offerings. You would 
hardly ex|>ect to buy it for less than forty cents the yard; 
but note—

The Price 
For Mondacy

25c the Yard

Daintily embroidered in 
fancy colorings, warrant
ed not to fade. Nothing 
adds so much to the neatly 
dressed woman’s appear
ance as this little dress ac
cessory. For Monday they 
are s;Yecially priced at—

15c
EaLch

BeaL\itif\il
Ribbons

E lega.nt  
Persian Designs

Four and tlm‘e-<juarter 
inches wide, all silk; ijuite 
the fad; beautiful colorings; 
for Monday, at —

25c the Yard
Fancy
C h eck  R^ibbons
In blues and w’hite, and black 
TMid white chei'ks-a ll silk; 
special, for Monday’s selling

29c the Yard

DaLinty Wash
Unprecedented Values in Gloves

Monday will wUness an exceptional selllns of Gloves. Every pair in our 
immense stock has been so underpriced that heavy selling will result. We 
only quote a few Items here. You will be assured of the real values when 
you call. We advise that if you have a glove need, you supply that need now.

All our 11.75 Gloves, in kid; all new stock, the best and latest colorings, 
tailor-made, or dress; two and three clasps; daintily stitched. Our guar
antee with every pair for Monday at the cost price—g l . 3 0 .

All our |2.50 and |2.25 Gloves—three pearl clasps; no better glove in 
any market; any color; any size; fully guaranteed, a t ____ _ _ _

^ 1 .69  a "Pair
A - large lot of odd sizes and l>est makes. In mode, tan and ox-blood color

ings; sizes 3%, 6, 7, 7%; worth regularly |1.25 |>er pair; Monday, while they

75c a Pair

Fast
W a L s h a . b l c

Colors
Just one sjtecial offering 

from a myriad of real bar
gains. Tasty and neat, the 
new thing in the wash goods 
world— Cotton Etamine— 
in beautiful colorings, abso
lutely fast; offered for Man- 
day, in dainty patterns, at—

10 Yards $1.50

FlegBLixt
PetticoaLts

A
Desira-ble
B a r g O L i n

Just for a leader Monday, 
we offer elegant Black Petti
coats, with deep ruffles, 
neatly tucked and pleated, 
extremely well made, in all 
sizes, and in the best grades; 
your choic*e of several other 
popular colors at —

$1 and Upwards

Dress Linen

A full line of Brown Dress 
Linen—destined to become the 
most popular of all the spring 
fabrics; for Monday, only—

18c to 50c Y d

An extensive assortment of 
Women's Shopping Bags, in imi
tation and real leather effects; 
stylishly made; especially priced 
for Monday at from

18c to $3 .50

Laces, Embroideries
Just two items, gleaned from a mammoth 

stock for Monday’s very special selling.
Thousands of yards of dainty White Em

broidery; priced for Monday at
5c the Y&.rd

POINT DE PARIS LACES, of dainty pat
terns and wUe variety of designs; Mon
day at

9c the YcLrd

Bed Pillows

KK) pairs of Bed Pillows, filled 
wHh pure, odorless, antiseptic 
feathers; 18x26 inches; a spe
cial value for Monday—

5 0 c  F a k . c K

Sheets

• Seamless, Cotton Bed Sheets, 
wide hem, of extra good qual
ity, soft finish; made for dur
able wear; Monday, at—

4 8 c  F a i c K

Towels

Good Cotton Huck Towel—one 
of the best cotton towels ever 
placed on the market; 18x36 
Inches; neat, striped border; 
Monday Billing at—

10c Fsk-ch

e*ct»tary *r lirait«« iar Pratertloa o f 
KaailT Blaaaea Haaty !»larrla«ea 

aad Derllae a f Hoaia

AUBURNDALE, Miss.. March 11.— 
Dr Samuel W. Dlk«, secretary of the 
National League for the Protection of 
the Family, believes that the growing 
proportion o f divorces to marriage.^ in 
thi.s country is due to ha.sty and In- 
eon.siderate marriages, to the refu.sal of 
parentage on the part of the many who 
sre qualified to rear families of rea
sonable size and to unchaste conduct.

“The problem Is a very complex one." 
he said, “ and no remedy I* sufficient 
to cope with It. Besides hasty mar
riages. immorality and the refu.sal of 
>arentage. there is also the decline of 
the homo as a relief, educational and 
social center.

“The study o f  the family and lt.s 
problems has been Introduced to our 
higher education;»! institutlon.s. In this 
way we are training up a great rum - 
her of future teacher.s. preachers.
,writers and legislator.s who can li»ok 
at the problem from th e .w h bst range 
of ytew and who will know how to go 
to work on it.

“A great deal of wholesome I'gi.s- 
lation has been secured in the last 
twenty ye.irs And this legislation 
Shows a strong tendency toward uni- 
fennlty. For example, six states and 
all the territories have raised the term 
•f residence before a divorce from 
three and six months to a year. R c- 
strtctlons on the re-marrIage o f d i
vorced persons, similar In nature. ha\o 
heen nade In several states and the 
territories. Six have made advertising 
te procure divorces Illegal. Six have 
ngnired the state’s attorney to defend 
ait divorce »uit.s or all unconte.sted ones 
la the Interests of the state. And so 
at. The marriage 1 »ws on which many 
atatee hare also been much Improved 
zed generally In the direction o f unl- 
forailty.“

The allotment of land to children bivrn 
to ChlcWasaw.s and Choctaws since Sept. 
25. 1902. will add considerable amount of 
work to the land office.

W ORLD RECORDS BROKEN

POLISH SERFS
New Marks Set In Indoor Athletic Meet 

at Milwaukee
MII.WACKEE. Wis.. March 11.—Three 

world's record.«* were broken at the In- 
ternation:iI Indoor Champlonshijm of the 
International League of A. A. C. held 
here tonight.

Ralph Roue hurled the shot forty-eight 
feet five Inches; Lero.v Senipse of th-* 
Chicago Athletic A.ssoclatlon. vault?d 
eUven feet three an<l one-half incli**s. and 
Frank Miller of the \Vi.scf>nsln Cniver- 
slty covered a quarter mile In All
three of these are new indoor records.

Archie Hahn of the M. A. C.. ran .sev
enty-five yard.s In seven and thr<‘e-flfth.s 
seoond.s. whlcli e<iualle<l tlie world's In
door record.

The Central V. M. C. A. of Chicago 
won *he meet with 20 points; Cnlversity 
of Wa.shingion had C. A. A. 20; No
tre Dame. 11; Milwaukee A. A.. 1. and 
Beloit r'ollege. 3.

Mile race—Y. M C A. of Chicago, won; 
University of \Vls<-on.sin, se«-i»nd; Mar
quette College, third Time. S;.'!.

TREASU RY MONEY W AS 
COUNTED SAYS BENNETT

Agitatl«n Agalnat Intellectuala by Bu
reaucracy Has Caused State Re- 

eambling Civil War

lUETALO B ILL TO
BE ABROAD 3 YEARS Ì

PaM«a Sewwt pad P'roatleiwmaa Hails 
•• SteaaM r̂ J»t. Paal— Refaara la 

DIaewiui Divaree Nmit 
ttKW YORK, M arch 11 .—Colonel W. 

P. Cody (Buffalo Bill), .sailed for F.u- 
idD* todayy>n the 8 i. Paul, l o  be gone 
fhvza yaars. He was accompanied to 
tha steamship by his son-in-law  and 

-"^•gllter lAentenant Charles Statt, L’ . 
X A., and Mrs. Statt.
_ *1 sliall go to I’;»rl.s first, where I 

. an engagement in April. I shall 
¡1^  there nineteen consecutive months, 

engagement I have ever 
and I shall spend the next three 

touring Europe. So much for 
report that I have given up the 

business" Colonel Cody refused 
^Mruse his personal or family a f- 

He said his health is excellent 
HMka forward with pleasure to his 

sn trip.

Commission O ffice
-to The Telegram.

^RB. I. T . March 11.—The 
Mmmission has issued an order 
_and after March 20 a Chickasaw 

be maintained at Ardmore.

Member o f kpeelal l.e*l.«la(l»r Com
mittee lieolrs InipulaUoo That 

W ork Was !i|lghtrd
Special to The Telegram.

AI’ STIN. Texa.s. M.arch 11— Repre
sentative Bennett, a member of the 
committee appoinUd to count the ca.sh 
In the state treasury department, to
day denied the report hat the commit
tee did not actually count ttie cash, but 
had simply taken the pa(kige.s of cur
rency and sacks of coin as placed be
fore them. . -‘ It is entir**ly without founaation. 
he sal<i. ’ E very  bill and piece of mon
ey wa.s counted separately."

TO HEAR EULOGIES
ON JUDGE REAGAN

Railroad Commission Will Bo Addressed 
By Judges McLean and Stead

man March 21
,S|ecia1 to The. Telegram.

Ai'SYIN. T**x3s. March 11.-—The rail- 
rr̂ ad commission today adoiited a icaoi.i- 
tlon that U Khali devote two hours of its 
public hearing March 21 to h -jr '» '«
Lies on the life and service of Jiidg* John 
H Reagan, first chairman of the rall- 
ro;,d crm iss lon . Judge W. P M cf.;.»  
and Judge N A. Stridman have ^*en 
lnvlte<l to mldres-s the com m issi^  both 
being former members of that tiody,

g i e l  f o u n d  a f t e r
.  TEN Y E A R S’ SEARCH

rm  _______
Reputed Denver Mllllowalre IlUeover. 

DaMKhler Worklwg Laawrfry *1 
rarsoBM, Kausau

PVnSONS. Kan.. March IL— .\f»er a 
search lasting over a period of ten 
year:* K. K. W ood w orth , a Dtn\er 
banker and reputed
today reunited with a daughter a horn 
he h L  not seen for fifteen years. 1 ho 
Joung lady w a . working In a laundry 
whun found bjr her fatlidv.

rm rA G O . Ill , March 11.—A Dally News 
caldegram from Olessa says:

By Inciting the cla.sses against the In
tellectuals, the Inireaucracy has revived 
the hate of serfs against nearly the whole 
Russian people and nobility. Armeil 
pea.sants are attacking the land owners’ 
houses ill the provini’e of Peiixa and have 
already deetroyeil the properly of four 
land owners. They are even menacing the 
towns of Klrsanoff and Pensea. In the 
neighboring provinces of Saratoff and 
Voronezh agrlcullural disorders are nu- 
merou.s. Ijind owners and nobles have 
asked p«‘rml.ssloii to carry arms in the 
more central provinces of Kwuga and 
Orel and espei-Lilly In Kursk and Tomboff, 
where the |s>lice liave organized a whole- 
.sale attack of ruffians on the nobles and 
Intellectual classes. In short, the coun
try has entered on one phase of civil war. 
Di.sorilers In the Iron and coal mining 
district of the southern Daon and In 
Bakhmul are dally more threatening ITie 
trisips fiivd on the strikers, killing thir
ty-two. The I’Hiicasus and IMland regions 
are in constant stale of excitement and 
shooting is the order of the day.

SUPPOSED CLEW IN
SAN ANTONIO MURDER

Governor I.nnhnm, Former Senator 
Roger (J. Mills and otliers.

BOYS STRUCK BY TRAIN
Two Bonham Lads Thought to Be Fatally 

Injured
Special to The Telegram.

PARIS. Texas. Alarch 11.—Elmer Sherill 
and \>e Russell, boys aged IK and 15. 
were struck b.v a freight train three miles 
wcNt of Paris this afternoon and tn>th are 
thought to be fatally Injured. They live 
in Bonham.

Exchange Seat Coats $82,500
NEW YORK. March 11— A seat oq 

the New York slock exchange has been 
sold for $X2.r.no. This Is the highest 
record. The name of the pureliuser is 
not disclosed.

Label League W ill Meet
A calhsl meeting of the Woman's I-al>el 

I>eggne will tie held In the I.ilstr Temple 
at 2:30 o’c|(M-k this afternoon.

The K|iworlh Is-agiie held a social at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Hensle.v Friday 
night. The rooms were bi-autifully deco
rated with floweis. Miss Nonna Moo,iy 
and Miss .Marguerite llerusley recdverl in 
the music r<sim. Mias Nellie ( ’luimiaTlain 
ronducttsl the fortune telling; Mlsu Ethel 
Knight, games, and Alisses Edna Cha.se 
and Malici Trammell, dining riKurt. Re
freshments were servcil.

Necktie Identified As Belonging to Man 
Who Hat Been Missing Since Before 

Crime
S|M>cial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Msreh IL— 
With the rinding of a blooil-soaked neck
tie the |»oIlce think they have a clew to 
the munlerer of Mrs. Ehzai>elh Lynch, 
wife of James Lynch, who was found 
dead in her home Thursday night with 
her throat cut. The ner kllc was Identi
fied as that of George C. Turner, a while 
man. by his wife. Turner has been miss
ing from home since ThursiHy afternoon.

GAMBLING DEBT CHECK 
CAN PE RECOVERED

According to DecIsloT» by El Paso Judge In 
Action Involving Six Hundred and 

Fifty Dollars
Special to T h e ’ Telegnim .

KL PASO. Texas. March 11.—Judge 
Coggln trslay held that a rh«»k given In 
pBvmnnt for a gambling <leht could be  ̂
recovered and ordered Pat I>>’cr to return' 
$«.V) ca.sh to William Rohen. for which j 
Rohen had given him a check. Dyer ŝ  
denier having crediied Rohen for that sum| 
in a game of roulette. Rohen. after giving, 
the check, sued to recover and got jitdg- 
ment tmlay.

REAGAN MEMORIAL
EXERCISES BIARCH 22

l,eglslal«re W ill Be %ddre««ed by f^ov- 
erwor l.nwbB»i aad Kx-bewatar 

Milla
Si»ecl.al to The Telegram. . , . .

AUSTIN Texas. March 11.—A Joint
com m ittee ’ appoin ted  to  m ake
weniH for Reagan memorial services | 
1„ „  d. cbl«d to have
aV Addreaao» will ba delivered bjr I

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

(h«orge D. F:ilIott is fci-d^g a I'd of 
fine Angus calv**s at his resklcnci* here, 
on<l 'I • b (eiloid  of lilt tn ti F , •
Worth for the convention.

I). Mct’ormlck got In early In the 
we»'k from the Pecos «-mintry .and report;» 
the range there In stilendld shape. Ho 
says stockmen su.stalned but little liyss 
liuring tlie cold and sh'et and snow.

O orge G. ftr.iy was In this week from 
"Giw.v’s Gri*v G.'ihU*" rani-li south, and 
rejmrts tlie black nnile.x-s In good shap<*. 
lA>.«t onl.v one cow during the sca.son. and 
she dlcil from gorging hereelf on cotton 
s«‘cd cakes.

I. ('. Bill got in Wedne.sda.v night from 
the range at Monument I>iaw. He says 
the calticnteii of that nelglil»orlusMl lost 
practlcallv iiollilng during Ihe recent se
vere weather. A few nors*«s froae to 
death, but no cattle at all. The range 
there, he says. Is In fine shape, writh ev
ery indication of an early s|>rlng.

George D. Elliott this week received 
from C’hlc.iRo i>eih!it>s the fiueat Angus 
hull ever brought to the MIdlaiwl coun
try. He Is of <-ours« registored. and Mr. 
Elliott i>aid $700 for him, and he was 
shipiied from Chicago under Hie care <»f
a ke«-p,»r. and arrived In goisl condition. 
He is a 4-year-old. wnd will be useil t>y 
Mr. KlUottas a held hull In his fine heid 
nurthiast. of town. A numlier oj aiix k'» 
■lent have la-iaKHinoed him the finest 
siKwlinen of the brey.1 they have ever
ISWIl.

---------------------1—

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFJ
I M ^ W ^ L I t h T besT i«^  

route in city; 2«0 aubaerlbera. Bee W. 
II. Calkin«, this oIBce.
W A N T E D —Small white or i ^ r e d  girl to 

nuiae l«by. I t  mouth« ̂ Id . Apply, 
140» llMnphiU Mtivoi.

Legislative Committee Will Recommend 
Enlargement of Southwestern In- 

Mitution at San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 11.—A 
legislative committee was here today 
looking into the necessity of enlarging 
the Southwestern Insane Asylum. The 
comnilt««*e found Ihe enlargement neces
sary and will so recommend.

Opinion on Printing
Special to The Telegram.

AfSTIN, Texas. March 11.—In reply

to a question by the secretary of state 
Attorney General Davidson in an opin
ion today held that all state printing, 
except proclamations by the governor 
and Judiciary must l>e done by the 
party to whom the printing board has 
awarded the contract.

CAN HAr SdEN c o p p e r

Residents of Chester, N. S., Rediscover 
Lost Secret

WASHI.NGTON. March 11—The state 
department was today advised by Consul 
General Holloway of Halifax« that two 
residents of Chester. N. 8.. have discov
ered the long and much sought-for pro
cess of hardening copper. A sample of 
their hardened copjwr received at Hali
fax seemed to he as hard as steel, a 
pen knife failing to make any impres
sion on It.

'Work on Ship Stopped
WASHINGTON, March 11.—In accorfc 

anoe with the provision of the last na\^ 
bill prohibiting the expenditure of moiiv̂ F 
in excess of appropriations, an order was 
issued today by the navy department 
stoppirg work on the training ship Cum
berland, In course of construction at thg 
Boston na\T yard. It is thought an or
der may be Issued later stopping work ot 
the training ship Intrepid at the MatB 
Lsland na\ y yard.

Sons to Meet
The Sons of Confederate Veteran« wV 

hold their first meeting tn several month! 
this afternoon. The matter of ‘r»kin| 
part in the reception to President Roose
velt on his arrival here April 8 probaMj 
will come up for discussion.

Ex-Senator Francis M . Cockrell o f M issouri fVho Has
Been Appointed an Interstate Commerce Commissioner
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A Sufficient Reason, Ladies
, » FOR YOUR W EARING

Laird, Schober & C o /s
Shoes

l8 found In the »hoe* themgelree—they entirely satisfy. Be It Pit, 
Finish or Fashion. Laird, Schober A Co.» Footwear admits no 
superior. Appreciating the increasing demand for high-grade shoes 
by the well-dressed ladles of our city and neighboring cities, "The 
Famous.** as usual, with their ever-readiness to supply the popular 
demand’ and show the beat in high-class footwear, have secured 
the exclusive agency for this high-grade line and are showing for 
lees money as artistic and fancy styles as shown by the leading 
retailers of New York City.

Artistic, Original Oxfords for 
women. They embody all 
that is newest and best in 
leathers, designs and results

S 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .0 0

M AIL ORDERS SO LICITED

T R U E -F IT T IN G  SHOES

BRlE A D
Like Everything Else

IS G O O D  B Y  
COM PARISON

Bread made in a UNIVERSAL BREAD M IXER can’t 
be compared with bread made by band. You know bow 
to make bread, no doubt, but should you use a mixer 
you will find that it can do some tbinjis that you won’t. 
W e are sellintif them to a lot o f people, and think you 
should buy one, too. Tliey are sold under a ifuarantce.

The William Henry ^  
R. £ . Bell H’dw’e. Co.
1615-1617 M AIN STREET. ‘Telephone 1045.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
I «L

W e have the larirest and 
most complete line o f Har
ness to select from in the 
city. See our line and ^ t  
price».

Curry Comb«. 6c t o ......................... 36c
Bnishes. 2<ic t o ...............................$5.00
ChamolH, 50c to ............................ |1 00
Spongt*. 26c to ................................ T5c
Feather Duster». 3.h* to.................. $1.25
Wool Du»tera, 30c and......................60c
Stable lirooins .................................. 60c
Stable Brubhr», 60c and .................76c
Whl»k Brooms .................................. 2.7c
Horse Cllppem. $I t o ....... ............12.60
Bonner'« Hor«e Cleaner».................r.0c
Miller’« liarnena Dre««ing. in can and 

bulk.
MilliT'« Harne«« Soap.
Castile Soap In bar«.
Carriage Top Dressing. •
Brass Polish, one-half pints, quarts 

and gallon«.
Graphite Axle Grease.
Miller's Axle CMl.
Cresson Stock and Poultry Food.
Foot Hooka.
Wagon t'ushions. 65c t o ...............11.26
Buggy Dashes.
Whip Sockets.

NOBBYHARNESS CO.
Old Phone 6 6 -» ’. J. A. Clary, Manager. 600 Houston St.

AND W IiD A N C E II
Texas Girl W inner o f Dancing 

Medals—In Fort W orth 
for a W eek

w J a t h e r I
FORECAST

Tha forecast for Texas east o f -tha 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at Now 
Orleans, is ss follows:

East Texas: Tonight and Sunday un
settled weather, probably rain.

Mme. T.ulu Beeson, the champion buck 
and wing dancer of the world, winner of 
medals galore In contests the world over. 
Is to be seen all of the coming week at 
the Crown theater, comer Twelfth and 
Calhoun Streets, where she will dance.

Lulu Beeson, U>s must wundeiful and

WEATHER CONDmONS 
D. 8. Lnndls Issued the follow ing 

statement o f the weather conditions 
Mhls morning:

The Valleys o f the upper Missouri 
and the Mississippi are dominated by 
high pressure conditions, accompanied 
by temperatures that vary from sero 
to 46 degrees below xero north of the 
great lakes.

Low pressure Is central over Idaho, 
accompanied by a snowstorm that cov 
ers Montana, Wyoming, and another 
snow area 1« over South Dakota and 
Nebraska. ^

Generally cloudy weather prevails 
over the cotton states, and rain con
tinues to fall In portions of Texas and 
Louisiana.

Texas is cloudy, except In the ex
treme west portion. Kaln Is falling at 
Abilene. K1 Paso reports a maximum 
wind o f 36 miles.

MME. T .r i.r  BEESON.
sensational dancer In the world. Is a 
Texas girl, being born In Ihtllas twenty 
years ag{>. She won her firet medal for 
(Ltneing at an Elks’ benellt when only 4 
years of age. Since thin she has loured 
the world many times over, exhibiting m 
\’audcvHle theaters of only the biggest 
and b«st circuits.

In 1903 In New York city she won the 
Richard K. Fox Police Oaxetie diamond 
medal. This m̂ Hlal. a picture of which 
Is shown, ts the finest of Its kind In the 
world. The medal was won against a 
ht>st of clever dancers. Siwe then she 
hi«» been hacked by her manager with a 
61.UVU offer for all comers. Never baa the

BROWNS PLUY HEBE TODUY
panthers to SiTry C6nclu#»nc with An« 

ethor get * f gt. Looisf Piaysrs at
Hamas' Parlo

, . . i * ;

game
Haines'

The seepnd pr«(essl|[niBl 
of thè beasun vfrni Be TSr 
Park thk» afterrioon. wdMfi 
team will meet the “ big RkI*' ef Ule 9t. 
IxHilo, Browaa. the samelbqiHUl: which 
played at Dallas last Sun|sy.

Patty ^ è c b , '  the new catibar^|i^ MB*

waukee will hold the glove behind the bat 
for Fort Worth. Otherwise the lineup 
of the Fort Worth team will be the same 
as last Sunday.

The Hneup for both teams will be;
8t. Louis—Van Zandt, center field: 

ICoelhler, left field; Frisk, right field; 
1lock«-nfeM. second base; Jones, first base; 
Wallace, third ba.se; Gleason, shortstop; 
Edmondson, Catcher; Stillman and Swann, 
pitchers.

Fort Worth—Murphy, right field; Ca- 
▼ender, center field; Nance, left field; 
Hubbard, first base; Horn, second base; 
Burleson, third base;' Burns, shortstop; 
Robinson, catcher, Christman and John
son, pitchers.

Did you get up with a headache?
Bad taste in your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast? 

: Toafut coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system. 
I Wake up your liver and $et rid of some of this bile. Aye 
Pills! Sold for ov^  years. ,

Ayer’s
os..

R irilA R D  K. FOX MF.DAU
Jl.oao )>,<pn won from her. She has won 
over B hiiiu1le<l medals In contests.

I’hll Ki>ste|n, the manager of the 
Crown, only »ucceevled In g«-ttlng Mine. 
Beeson for a shot! engagement by offer
ing the most flattering inducements th 
her. She opens her regular season In 
Sydney, Australia, eaily In the summer 
and after thr<-e months there gof-s direct 
t»> the large I'alace vaudeville theater In 
la>nilon f«>r the rest of the year. Mme. 
Beeson is the cleverest In her dainty 
turn ever seen.’ and all should avail them
selves of seeing her.

WEATHER RKCOKn 
Following in the weather record for 

the la.st twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ................  <0 60 12 .50
Amarillo .............  34 52 12 .02
Chicago ...............  14 34 12 *.01
Cincinnati ..........  32 46 6 .00
Denver ...............  28 32 4 .08
El Paso ..............  38 62 12 T
Fort Worth .......  37 62 7 ,00
Galveston ..........  62 66 6 T
Kansas City . . . .  24 ' 40 8 .00
Memphis ............  42 58 16 .00
Nashville ............  38 58 6 .00
New Orleans _____52 64 12 .14
i*Slestliie ............  38 60 6 .00
Pittsburg ............  24 42 6 .06
ftl. I»u ls  ............  24 44 12 .00
.«It. Paul ..............  4 16 4 .62
San .Antonio . . . .  48  ̂ 64 4 .00
San Diego ..........  54 64 4 .00

D. S. I.ANDIS.
Official In Charge.

What Sulphur Does
For th# Human Body In Hsalin and DIs* 

eata.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothais g a v e l s  our 
dally doe* of sulphur and molase^ every 
spimg and faU.

It was ths universal spring and fall 
‘ -blood purifier.”  tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy was 
not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan- 
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef- 
fe<-ta of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
mere effective than a Ublespoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold In 
chug stores under ths name of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur In a highly 
coi centrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
mainulning bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts dlr.ecfly on the liver, and-ex

Interesting Papers to Be Dis
cussed at Third Annual 

Meeting This MonUi

Invitations are now out for the third 
annual meeting of the State Veterinary 
Medical Association, which wiil be held 
at the Stock Ebcchange building In North 
Fort Worth, Friday, March 24. Veterln- 
ai Ians from all over the state will be 
present and the largest attendance in the
history of the association is expected.

On fke a.saembly of the members at 
the .stock yards members and visitors 
are to be escorted through the packing 
plant by Fort Worth meml«ers.

A cf'ilection of r>athoIogical specimens
___  ______  -- from meat j^ -̂oduclng animals will be ex-

creTory organs and purifies and enriches j hibited by members of the bureau of ani- 
Uie blood by the prompt elimination of - - .. •

Executive Comntdtee Appoints Instructors 
for Coming Session of Teachers* 

Summer School

waste noaterial.
Our grandmothers knew this when they 

dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
evi-ry spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
snd kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
»like.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
*Jje snlphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says; "For liver, 
kidney and blood troukUs.especlally whei\ 
resulting from constipation or malaria. 1 
ha\o be-en surprised st the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
imtieiits suffering from bolls and plm- 
phs and even deep-seated carbuncles, 1 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in tourk tit five days. leaving 
‘ he skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stnait's Cafelum Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially In all forms of 
skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartlcs and so-called blood 
Wafers s far safer, mere paTmtatle and 
effective preparation.

mal Industry at Fort Worth, and a dis- 
ruKslO'i of same will follow.

The remalndrr of the program Is:
11:30 a. m.—Meeting of the executive 

committee.
1 p. m.—Roll call, rradlng of minutes of 

last mreting. report of treasurer. rei«ort 
of committees, election of new members, 
election of offii ers. unfinished business, 
new business and address by president.

Papers will be delivered as follows: 
’ ’Behring’s Work on Suppression of Tu- 
b<*rculo*is,’ ’ Dr. J. H. Rletx; "Traumat
isms in Beef Animala," Dr. H. D. Partson; 
"Cattle and Sheep»B<-ab,’ ' Dr. Joseph W. 
Parker; "Food Poisoning.”  Dr. E. L. I.,ew- 
is. and "Fistulous Tracts and Their 
Treatment. ” Dr. W. G. Ijingley.

Reports of oases by members and ap
pointment of committees will precede ad- 
journmf nt.

DlHcers of the sssociaticn are: Dr. M.
Francis. C«liege Station, president; Dr. 
W. A. Knight. Houston, first vice pre*i- j 
d«nt; Dr. L. A. Klein. Fort Worth, second ' 
vice president; Dr. H. D. Paxson. Fort | 
M’orth. tr* usurer, and Dr. A. E. Flowers, | 
Dallas, se< retary.

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all fc 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimj 
and other cutaneous smptions ] 
oeed from humors, either ii 
or acquired through defeothre 
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions 
drying medicines is dangeroot. 

The thing to do is to take
Hood^s Sarsapm 

and Pills
Which thoroughly cleanse the bloo^ 
expriling all humors and baildii^ 
up the whole system. They cnxe

Hood’s Sarsaparilla permanently enrsSJ. 
O. Blues, Pranks, IIL, ot ecsema. from wUi|| 
be had suffered for some time; and Mia» 
Alvina ITiiUTT TS« SIA Algona, Wis.. of piar 
pies on her face M.'S becA and ehnfed skin sR 
her body, by which she had been imaMj 
tronbled. There are more testimonials M 
fkvor of Hood's than ean be pnblishsA

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promlsaa to. 
eura and fcaeps the promise.

He will give you $106 for any case of 
Rheumatism he fails to cure, and that 
means m red. He makes a specialty 
o f diseases o f the Meed, steoMM^- 
■ervra and vital erKann. He com pound^ 
his ’ own remedies and guarantsf;«« 
cures. Treatment by correspondencsw 

DR. C. S. UE V01.E,,
SI2 W heeler Street, Feet Worth, Tofb.

* Phone 1SS2.

t<>

C. X. Qtilllan W. W. Cromer. W. A. 
Barr. J. H. PhllliH*. W W. Jolre. W. B. 
Dwiggings and H. A, Boas, members of! 
the Tarrant county normal whool execu- | 
tive committee, met Saturday for the: 
purpose of announcing their selection of 
teachers for the coming term.

Those chosen are: Conductor, II. A.
Boax of. I’olytechnlc t'ollege. S. V. Cor- 
mack of Mansflehl. G. T. Bludworth of 
Grapevine. J„ H. Bishop of Channing, Pro
fessor ftelgler of Polytechnic College. J. 
W. Calhoun of Austin.

The list of primary teachers hi yet to 
be s<-lected.

The term will last eight weeks and will 
be held at I’olytechnie College. N-ginning 
June 5 and continuing to July 27.

FREE PRlXEk TO THE Ht'HOOI. 
t'HlI.DRKN

Doctora R  F, Baxter and A. F. 
Schoek o f the New York Optical Par
lors. who came from C*hlcago In Jan- 
tiry and located permanentijr In our 
city In the exclusive optical business, 
have adopted a novel plan to adver- 
tla« their business. During the com
ing week they will offer two prlxes 
to all school s4-hoIars; first prise to be 
a $5 gold piece, secon«! prixe a pair 
o f gold spectacles, to the two firt-t 
scholars that shall spell correctly the 
most words out of the letters in the 
four words "New York Optical Par- 
lora.”  All scholars attending the pub
lic arhools will receive full printed ln- 
atructiona In regard to competing for 
the prises. We expect there will be a 
lively time among the acholars In their 
efforts to secure the prises. The doc
tors are expert In their line, their per
fect fitting glassea combined with the 
wonderful crystal perlscopic lenses 
that give such restful comfort to tired, 
weak eyes, are giving universal satis
faction. The doctors make n<* charge 
for examination and furnish you with 
the proper lenses at about one-half 
that the same service can l»e sccurtd 
elsewhere and all fittlnga guarantee«! 
for one year. Call and see them, 1002 
Houston streed. upstairs.

HOO-HOO PLANNING
BIG CELEBATION

nine minutes after 9 o’clock p. m., Tues- 
ilay, April 12.

Mr. Itlllon states he Is very anxious for 
all of the local m«mbers to be In attend
ance. as it is the intention to try and 
make this concatenation second to none 
ever held In the state, and in order to do 
this It will be necessary to make all ar
rangements beforehand. Therefore, each 
member of the order at Fort Worth is 
requested specially to attend.

It is ex|>ected that a novel lot of at
tractions will be arranged for the street 
parade, which takes place before the 
concatenation is held. There will he a 
lot of piomlnent H<h>-Hoo from all over 
the country attending the I.uinbermen'e 
convention, among whom will be the 
grand senior Hoo-Hoo of the order. John 
S. Bonner, from Houston, and others of 
equal promlnenc-e.

HEAVY INCREASE 
I S p U I S T

Partial Compilation Shows 40 
Per Cent Gain for Fat 

Stock Show

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend. 
FOr sale by all druggista.

R E «I, Ker.ATK TR.6NXFKR*
J. J. Parllle and wife to F. M. Reed, 

part John Hnett survey, 6500.
A. B. Griffith to Mrs. 8. E. Griffith, 

east half lot 3. block 63, city, $10 and 
other considerations.

Rosen Heights I»ind compsny to H. 
J. Kent, lot 14. block 37. Second Filing 
Rosen Heights addition. $470.

Ed Otto to Milton L  Kppstein, lot 
14, block 42, city, $3.600.

J. B. Googins to Jerry Singer, lot 23, 
block 23. M. O. Ellis addition. $150.

J. B Googins to Jerry Singer, lot 22, 
block 23, M. O. 1-nils addition. $356.

Ram Rosen to Mrs. Ella I.Ittle, lots 1.7 
and 16. block 102. Second Filing Rosen 
Height« addition, $113.

Mrs. Ella IJttle and husband to Jos
eph Ooldgrabber, lots 15 and 16. block 
16$. Second Filing Rosen Height« ad
dition. $146.

Southern Realty company to C. H. 
Oudkirk. lot 4. block B. sub. block 17. 
ri«Id-W eIch addition. $466,

T. N. Pearce to J. M. Byard, 66.7 
acres Sarah Gray survey, $1.275.

M. T. Danner and wife to 8. l.inville. 
411 1-2 acrea George J. Assabranna. 
Wuthrlck and J. Q. St. Clair «urv'ey. 
$16.666.

Mary A. Adams to B. P. Ayers, 1 
acre B. R  Waller «urvey. $206.

J. H. Polk to F. J. Boggeman, lot T. 
bldck 2. and lot 22. block 1, sub. block 
8, Evans South ad<Iitlon. 84.76.

B. D. Godwin and wife to I.»fA Jatne- 
soa, lot 6. block 61, Rosen Heights ad
dition, 8826.

A. T. Baker and wife to Eugenia C. 
Oateo, west half of northwest quarter, 
block 8, Raetor's iidditlon. 12.666.

J. A. Dixon and wife to R. W. Thomp
son, 46 acrefe M. A. Freeman survey and 
126 aero» D. Perry survey. 64.136.

Members of Local Organisation to Meet 
Tuesday and Complete Arrangements 

for Concatenation
J. R. Dillon. Vicegerent Snark for North 

Texas, has called a meeting of the Iwal 
m‘ 'mhers of the Concatenated Order of 
Hoo-Hoor to be held In his office at 101 
o’clock Tuesday morning, for the purpose! 
of arranging a program for a  big con- j 
catenation to l>e bel«] during the annual 
meeting of the Lumbermen’s convention.
“ This concatenation will take place at

H O S H P l S

in the selection of a medi
cine to cure you of* StoinadL 
l..iver or Bowel disorders, 
the B it t ^  should he your 
first choice. Past exiierience 
has proven its value in cases 
of Headache, Poor Appetite, 
Indijpestioii, Djrspepaia, Cos- 
tiveneas, General Debility, 
Colds, La Grippe and Pneu« 
raonijL Try a bottle. AH 
d n isK ^ ts. '

Entries for the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show to be hold during the week o f 
the Cattlemen’s coni'entlon, which 
closed Friday evening, show an In
crease of 46 per cent over that of last 
year In registered stock.

Stockmen h.«ve entered their prixe 
stock. It is announced, from all parts 
of the state and the »outhw*st. Cattle 
and hogs are entered from this state, 
the two territories and New Mexico.

The list shows five entries o f ^-year- 
old st«'»rs: five o f 2-year-old and un- 
«ler; three and four of 1-year-old and 
under 2: seven entries of calves have 
been made. Twenty-nine loads o f hogs, 
sixteen In the heavy class and thirteen 
in the lights, and four cars o f sheep 
will be sh «>wn.

Am«'»ng the exhibitors are Aycock A 
Scharbaiier of Midland, who will both 
have large exhibits in tbeir respective 
classes. All who have entered have 
promised to send their very best stock 
and the show is assured as far as the 
exhihiiions ar« concerned.

PREPAPATIONS BEGUN 
FOE GENERAL ASSEM BLY
H. P. Eakte and Mrs. Bacon Saunders 

Chairman ef General Committees 
to Arrange for Body

Two general chairmen. H. T. Eakle and 
Mrs. Rj»con Saunders, have been charged 
with the dnty of completing and ca llin g  
out all the details of the entertainment of 
the Presbyterian general assembly, which 
meets at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church May 18.

Mrs. Saunders has the following board 
Of advisers; Mra. W. D. Reynolds. Mrs. 
E. H. Carter, Mrs. Frank Oampbotl. sec
retary; Mra. R. F. Bell; Mra. Carrie Stew- 
•irt. Mrs. George B. Jedtason and Mrs. D  
C. Campbell.

Mr. Eakle will amrouitce Ms committees 
during the week, and tke plan in every 
detail eutNned by the two chairmen will 
be carried out. , t

Membera of the other Preshyterian 
Thurvh In Fort Worth wtll have full rep. 
rcsentatlon on all committee«.

The assembly will be 'Opened with a 
sermon by th» moderator Of the last as
sembly, Rev, Dr. 8. M. Neel of Kansas 
City.

Address by Dr. Levenshon
The members of the Abavxth Zion are 

to meet at the Jewish synagogue on 
Taylor street this afternoon at 8:86 o’clock. 
An address will be given by Dr. Deven- 
shon of New York City. The ReUef So
ciety win meet at the cica« e( the first 
meeting.

BIBLE READINC 
NOTJPPRflVED

Use o f Scripture in Schools Fa
vored by Few Tarrant 

County Teachers

An all-day * session of the Tarrant 
County Teachers’ Institute was held Sat
urday in County Su|/erlntendent Ramsey’s 
office. The «eesh.n was unusually well 
attended.

The session was presldeu over by G. 
T. Bludworth of Grapevine. Miss Wallis 
of Giap«vlne acted as tempoiary Sec
retary.

The subject of "How to Interest Pat
rons in Special School Tax”  was dis
cussed by Messrs. Smith of Grapevine 
and Mays of Keller.

"Should a Busines* Course be Given in 
the Public Schools?" was one of the 
most Interesting subjects considered and 
brought out a diversity e*f opinion. Messrs. 
Philips of MansfleUI and Corbett of 
Pleasant Glade, both advocated a brief 
business course in high schools only. Mr. 
Coghlin of Midlothian and Mr. 'Weather
ford of Fort Worth alone favored the In- 
treduetiori of elementary bookkeeping in 
the public school curriculum.

But few present favored the reading of 
the Bible in the «chools as a general 
propoaitlon, and even then only occa
sionally.

On the subjjpct. "Should Ladies be Em
ployed to Teach Above Primary Grades?”  
Mr. Weatherford «aid that while woman 
was equal In intelligence, sbe was un
able to command the respect of pupils 
above the primary departments.

Mr. Philips thought that women should 
fill « n y ’ place In the school» for which 
they were qualified.

The secretary read an Invitation asking 
the Tarrant county teachers to Join those 
of Johnson, Ellis and Hill countie.« in a 
Joint teachers’ institute, to be held at 
Alvarado Saturday. April 16.

After the nratter was discussed at con
siderable length it was decided to send 
four representatives from this county, 
who are to l*e placed on the program for 
discussion of topics.

T E E T H l i
Fort Worth’s Best Dentist.

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty. »

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth............................$5.06
Sc'li«! Gold Crown...................... $6.06
Painless Extracting........................ 56

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.I DR. F. 0. CATES,

X The New Reynolds Building. Cor- 
X  ner Eighth and Houston Sts.,
^  Third Floor.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Knew How Useful It it in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the .««afest awl most efficient disin
fectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realise Its value when taken into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs th'e 
gases and impurities always present in' 
the stomach and intestines and carrlss 
them out of the system.

Chaicoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually cleara and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best, 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Stuart’s p^harcoal Losenges; they; 
are composed qf the finest pew d«i«d 
'R'lllow chargeas. ao8 etl^er karaslws 
antiseptics »T» tablet fpirw ©r rather liv 
the form of 'large, pleasant tasting 
loaengaa. charcoal heing. mixed
with-tbonèy} •

Thé ^**«8 tkrte lou n ges will
eoog teU IjK g tnuch itaiireeed condition 
o f the general health, better coroplex- 
lOT» sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f It is that no po«.' 
aiblë harm can reqalt from  tbeir con-

TICKET BROKER 
BILL p O N E O

Senate Fails to Take ActioiL., 
A fter Prolonged Discus

sion o f Provisions

Special to The Telegram.
ACSTIN, Texa-«. March 11.—The bourn 

was not in session today, having ad*
Jourm-d Friday night until Monday morp- 
Ing.

The senate held a session during the 
morning. The senate concurred In tke 
house amendments to Senator -Fbulk’s 
convict parole bill and It now goes to 
the governor for approral.

An effort was made by Senator Hicks 
to take up the Southern Pacific merge« 
bill, but some objection was mad« and 
the motion was withdrawn. "̂ 1

Consideration ot the general education- ■ 
al bill, which was the pending business^ 
was resumed. An amendment was adopted 
making it maQ^atory that all county so* 
perintendents shall be elected in all coun- 
ties having scholastic population of 6,SSt 
or over. The bill was finally passed a ft«  
being amended *»o it will not Imerfers 
with special provisions in city ctaartem 
relating to schools.

Senator Paulus’ bill to license ticket 
brokers was then taken up. Senatoi 
Hicks was opposed to the bill and in or
der to kill it be offered an amendment 
prohibiting perxons so licensed from 
handling ticket« cn which the user would 
be required to sign with the name of ax 
alias.

He asserted that the legi.slature should 
not legalise a business which encouraged 
persons to commit fraud by signing the 
names of others.

After some more debate on the bill and 
the amendment the senate adjourned te 
Tuesday morning without taking any ac- 
tion on the bill or amendment. A hiB 
was introduced In the senate today regu- 
l&ting the fxofeesion of public accountant», 
authorlxing the governor to gppoint a 
board of examiner*, prescribing the sub- j l j . .  
Ject» upon which examinations shall 
based and the grade neceasary for a cer-' 
tiflcate. and provWlng a penalty for falae ‘ 
report by a certified accountant.

G O O D  R A I h ' Y t  A B n w g r  f A.... I P

"SixRange Now in Excellent Condi 
Spring Feeding

ALPINE. Texas. March 11.—The y«er- 
lings »old last week by J. B. Gillette 
J. R. HolUnd to A. B. Hunt brought $1|.' 
per head.

H. B. Griffin bought of Bud Malone 
number of cow» to be delivered at 
Grlffhi A Young ranch In Prraldio eegnMi

J. D. Jackoon has bought of L  C.
766 fat cows at* $2.16 per hundred at 
Brit« ranch. These cows averaged 
pounds after a 2 per cent shrinkage.

O. R, Slavene of Kansas, the cattle buy- ' 
er, 1« here looking after his spring tradA ;̂;

Alpine and the »unrounding country wsp*.« 
visited by the heaviest rain last TI|Mai6ir;̂  ̂
nigh* that haa fallen for many m ouths-^  
With the good season in Uie ground 
Kulticg from plenty of snow this winter'*'’ 
and continued rains and cloudy weatbetV

Kii* « «  jdtb stockmen have nothing to fear in tb#^tlnued use, but on the contrary g te a ^ S ^ y  ot loa» among eatUe this sprJxg.^benefit.
A Buffalo physician In speaking of 

the benfits of charcoal says: "I advise 
Rtuart’s Charcoal Losenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, apd to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; 1 also believe the liver is great
ly benefited by the daily us« o f tbeoK 
they coet but twenty-five eente a box 
at drug stores, and although dn sawfl 
In Stuart's Charcoal Losenges 'Mian tn 
any ot the ordinary cbarcoid tablet».”

Qseen grass Is springing up e\’erywlw*-,J 
and the country looks green ns’ n wheat '  
field. * which ts something unusual at this ^  
time of year la this country.

James Arthur to preparing to idant »  
little of nearly every kind of forage rr 
and garden truck on hte four-eecttoto;;* 
rancll. This experiment win be watc 
with a great deal of interest, ns this 
never been considmed a fanning country/ 
Although ahnoet anything g rown weH 
'water ia plentttuL aUU asany orepa 
te  xMKure on account of early froota
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The Telegram Readers Some Impressions of the Corbett-Nelson Battle
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COAST FIGHTERS
BREATHE EASIER

la lston  B ill K illed and B oxing Game Has Taken on* a New 
> Lease o f L ife—M arvin H art to Meet Jade Jdm son

S I  ---------------
BT Vr. W . KAITOHTON.

8AN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 11—The 
Bal.^on antl-boainc bofle haa been chaaed 
hack to the »badows and the joy bell# are 
■Incina In Slueserdom. The measure

aacaa ^ ______
ef the rina went throuirh (he senate all 
ftfht, but It fell upon evil days when It 
reached (he assembly. Forty-one votes

others have done that Influeared (thea- 
Rains in slgnina the men. and it is the 
hope that the all-conquering tnilored bruis 
er may find his master in the broad 
shoulde.red. atqiit-hearted Kentuckian that■BiÇlna In Sluggerdom. e mea i ,.jn^ followers to view the

Which sought to put an ^  a cerTaIn degree of favor.contest with a certain degree of favor.
Hart Is a stranger he,re and San Kraii- 

cisco never enthuses over men who havelohed the assemwy r or.y^ ..e  , ^ g .^  yVanebno ring,
tre required to »«ud ong ____ . I Hart has demonstrated In hl.s nrarticegovernor’s signature. The reform element 

«•h mustered thirty-three. On the other 
hand there were tbirty-fivo legislators 
Who failed to see why a halt should be 
called on the boxing game.

When matters looked blackest—that Is. 
Just after the bill had passed the senate. 
Sacramento was Invaded by an army of 
pugilists, managers and promoters. They 
went to lobbying and the friend.s of the 
lUlston bill affected to bo overJoyo<l at 
the sight. They said i f  anything was 
Acquired to arouse sentiment against the 
prise fight Industry It was the spectacle 
ef a herd <>f loud-clad, diamond b lock ed

Si-irtu. button-holing sob<-r-mlnded a.ssem- 
k -men and trying to ' Induce them to 
ountenance a continuance of a di.sreputa- 

ble pastime.
The sporting phalanx did not remain 

long in the^wpital city, but It claimed to 
have accomplished something while there. 
iBcidontally these followers of the flght- 
Bg game declare«! that they di.scovcro«! 
few among the legislators who Intended 
voting against fisticuffs on princiide. The 
lawmakers., it was said, were trafficking 
la votes Just ns the hoy.s of the west 
trade the election cards they gather In 
•ampaign Bnie.s. For Instance, one fellow 
with a coyote scalp bill or a  trading 
atamp bill had agreed to support tho antl- 
bexing bill because the (nan behind tba 
aati-boxing bill bad agreed to vote for tho 
•oyote or trading stamp hill.

it matters little, however, now how 
many of the supporters of the Ralston 
measure really saw in pugilism a racn;ice 
to public morals. The bill was voted 
Aswn and San Francisco will have two 
years at least of the Q«irensl>erry sport. 

•ILL HAS C A U S ED  L O V E  F E A S T  
It fraqiiantly hai>peiie that iamtlles aro 

VOlted and enemies of long standing bo- 
e raconclletl when some great calamity 
happened or Is pending. The Ral- 

I bUl seem.s to have worked some 
•sch Influence. The prom«»ters orho were 
••Saged la a game of frc«se*out a few 
Weko ago, forgot their bickerings when 
jiH pinch came and presented a .solid 
Bent to the common enemy.

•few It la given out that Jimmy Ooff- 
tn ^ h es been taken back Into the'fold, 
flmggnlns and l<ery. who combined 
■Sklnst him. are willing that he should 
y  Ms share of dates for tbs Yosemite 

and Ooffroth has announced that he 
■  slrea^ at work on a “ BnttHng" Nel- 
n̂ J im my Britt contest for April It 
*  ®f course that the committee
y  p pervlsors which reports on sppttes- 
y * *  Ar fight permits may s t *  remain 
•nmunte in Goffroth's cose, but Ooffroth 
j y *f Isn't apprehensive of farther set- 

There Is plenty of politics mixed 
pugHIsm In this city and there Is 

* * n * ^ g  about the sltuatkm at preseiit 
breathe!* of peace and good will— 

**nvd Cktffroth.
dOMMSON AND HART TO MEET 

Aim Qreggains will direct the pugilistic 
* for March and will present Jack 

ootored. and Marvin Hart of1
----- This will be the flrdt heavy-

eontest seen In San Francisco tat 
JBontha anti for this reason. If no 

atay attract a large erowd.
At ^  outs<>t tlie raJibIrda do sot re- 

|3 Sl- clianctw with, anything like
y ;^ ^ P j****- John.son Is euch a (wriectly 
■I flsiod. reaehy rlngste^ that

^  ihe local ihns have decMod that 
•***y thorough test for bim would be 

*■ wRh Jeffriee. K arl It la felt.
~y win one way—by adopting taethw 

insure a bruising. breakDeck 
U waa thought that Hart night; 
•o carry fight to the negro In a: 

aCreettve way than iBn

enough^ for a professional.

D [H B riri)N
SLOPPY TBICK

Bi|^t U oftl Jiada Path and 
Gallopa in W ith Length and 

a H alf to  the Good

CRESCENT CtTT RACE TRACK. NEW 
ORUKAM8. La.. March IL—'The derby alj 

and sne-Hghth was run on ni 
aloppy traok today. If. L. Hhyama^|

V
¥ tü r

t H T O  C - O R B E ^ r r

I H  r H E  H Í h T H  f l O U M Q  V f H E K .  K H

V i U T O f ^ 'V  V i t r H i H  H i i  O l c A S P  j

Hart bias demonstrated In hi.n practicej 
bouts at his training camp that he is 
willing and Indifferent to punishment. To 
hear him talk Is to hear a confident 
fellow express himself. He has designs 
on the championship and he Is quite con
tent to risk whatever the future may hold 
on a turnup with John.son.

*T know I can Ih k him.”  .said Hart to 
the writer a f**w days ago. “ He never 
had a man In front of him .vet whef went 
at him as I will go at hhn. I know 
(hat publlo opinion Is again.st me. but 
these things alway« regulate them.«elvcs. 
If I am as good as I think I am. I'll get 
all the praise I need the morning after 
the fight with Johnson.’’

YOUNG CORBETT GOES EAST
Young Corlsdt has shaken the <lu.<it of 

San Francisco from hi.« feet. fi.. h:i.« 
gone east In company with Al Ilerford 
and Joe Oans and will In ^iturehnx under 
tho mniiagement of the Ualtlmorc ihT>- 
moter.

(’orbett for a while will try his luck In 
six-round Istut.« at l ’hikid<-lpliln. He, ex
pects ultimately to be matehed with Ter
ry McGovern.

TVhen C’orhett ami Herfonl left here It 
was IsUeved that Ivoxing (n San FTnn- 
eiseo was on its last leg« and tho plan 
was to have the Corbett-ih-Govern match 
take place in Baltimore. It 1« more than 
proliable ghat tho program will Is; subject 

“T to ehange and that Sun Frane|«co will be 
the .sceno o f the go hetwe*>n Terry and 
the Denver boy.

There are very few promt«lng matches I 
In sight and the promoters hero are sure 
to make a bM for the McGovem-Corbott 
go If tho articles of agreement set forth 
that the lads are to mill where the “ host 
lndu<'ements‘ ’ .are offered.

RICKRR08 TO MEET BERGER 
On Wednesday evening next Kill Rick- 

artls of Chicago will make his how to a 
8an Francisco fight crowd. Rill has been 
Imported at enormous expense for the 
purpose of stacking up against Ram 
Berger, who Is billed as tho amateur 
heavyweight champion of the Pitciflc 
roast.

Berger has been mowing them down In 
great shape at the weekly shoars fur- 
nlsh«<i by the four-round specialists, who 
sre known variously as semi-profession
als and protected amateurs. Rickards, 
they say, carries JtO pounds of fighting 
wsIghL He mads a favorable Impression 
In the tryouts he has been subjected to 
hero. Aaoong other things hs Is credited 
with a "woi*derf»l l«*ft”  and In faith hs’ ll 
need It. This fellow Berger is just a little 
too goqd for an amateur and not good 

igh fc

Right Royal won by a length and a half 
from Jake Sanderson, who h«!at King's 
Trophy a head for second. Jake Sanders 
tried to make a runaway race of it and, 
opening up a gap of five lengths at the 
first quarter, held that poeltiun to the 
half-mile post, when he Itegan to falter 
and King's Trophy and Trapper mov«Kl 
up. Jake held the lead, however, until 
tte stretch, when he waa passed by Traisi^ 
pers. Tbs latter, however, got into the 
bad going and tired soon. Right Royal 
found a ttrip of good going and came 
down on the outside, catching Trapper, 
who stopped, and Jake Sanders. li)0 yanls 
from the finish. Jake Sanders la.«ted long 
enough to beat King's Trophy, who hud 
some hard luck, being squeesed out. Th 
race was worth kl.lM to the winner. 
Ramshiwn. the over-night favorite, and 
Kitty Platt were withdrawn. Rain in the 
morning made the track sloppy. Sum
mary:

F1rs{_^rsce—Five furlongs- Dlsuhlllean, I 
lOT (Phillips). 1 to :. won; iJtdy Mer
cury, 110 (Martin). 16 to 5. second; Ron-1 
delet. 110 (Shaver), l&O to I, third. Time 
—1:03 3-6.

Second race—Purse, mile and a six-1 
teenth: KainlaiMl, lU <M. l'hl|ltps>. 1 to
S, won; Ra*-hael Ward, 91 <Murphy>. ;:0 to|

1, second; I ^  King, 06 (Ralrd), SO to 
1. third. Time—1:10.

Third race—Five and a half furlongs— 
Hortsnala, 00 (Hltss), 10 to 1, won; Subtle,
H. 1 lAubui-hun), 1 to 2 second; Chsrley 
Dickson. 90 (Ralrd). 8 to 1. third. Tims] 
—1:08 3-6.

Fourth race—One mile: Gregor K., 107 
tHubhtna), 6 to 3, won; Rapid Water. 
137 (Dominick). 4 to 6, second; Old Atone, 
IIS (3. Martin), 0 to 2. third. Time— 
1:45.

Fifth race—The Derby, mile and one- 
eighth: Righ Royal. IIS (Martin), 8 to
I, won; Jake Sanders. H i (Aubuchon), I
to 1. seco«id; King’s Tro|>hy. 115 (Batrd).l 
13 to 6. third. Time—1:60 2-6. '

Sixth race—One mile: Little Scour, 106 
(Phillips). S to I. won; Duke of Ken
dall, 110 (Robbins). 2 to 1. second; Cen
sor. 110 (Martin), 8 to 1, third. Time— 
1:46H-

Seventh race—Purse, four and a half 
furlongs—Proteus, HO (Robbins), 8 to 1, 
won; Ftlatory, HO (Martin), 18 to 6. sec
ond; Saliiada. 07 (Baird), 15 to 1. third. 
Time—0:58 1-6.

Eighth race—One mile; Toidy Eillaon. 
l6i (Aubuchon), 3 to 6. won; Bannoch 
IP-II. 103 (8«‘<ÌHr>. 4 to t, second; Ali
mony, l')3 (Baird), 3 to 1. third. Time 
—1:47 1-5.

LIVELY DAYS FOR
EASTERN TRACKS

Both lYackfl and Horses M ost Be Put in Condition for C a n 
ing o f Season—Entry Books W ell Filled

C o ffB r r r 's  
G o s s ip

KY j  vs. J,
(Copyright, llNi5. by the Now 

"YOUNG CORBETT’S”  DEFEAT AN OB
JECT LESSON

"Yiiung C<»rlM>tt.”  one of the gr«-atcf«t. 
If not the grc.atc«L little tiBhii-r« tho 
World lia« ever s«;en. wa.s r*-Icgate»| t*> th«; 
rank of second-division flghtcrM at San 
Francisco, wh* n Battling N*’l.«on out- 
cla.sscd him In every point of the Rghtlng 
gam« with tho possible exccptlon'of clev
erness.

An*l the old. old t.ilc of wine, wonn.'n 
and cords M told once more. But it wdl 
not he hce«le«l. It will soon be forgotten. 
It la only a (|ii<'r*tlon of time until Nel
son and the r**.«t of them go the route.

Never dhl a fighter step into a 'ring 
more confident than "Young Oorte-tt.” 
And he looked the picture of physical fit
ness. ready for a bottle which many, 
judging from tho way the betting went, 
thought would end In victory for Denver’s 
pride.

But the prima facie evidence lacked 
corroboration. Corbett's strength was of 
tho superficial kind. 'ITuit greatest ne- 
ceealty of all—vitality—was lacking.

It was the lack of vitality and physical 
coitdltion ttiat sent "Young Corbett" to 
defeat In the first battle with Nelson. 
Every effort was made to recovef tho lost 
ground, but Corbett's craze for city sur
roundings. conablned with the pleasure 
offered a fighter while preparing for bat
tle. was the magnet from which be could 
■ot tear blnw lf.

I personally advised the Denver boy to 
withdraw from the fighting game and 
take a rest in some out of the way place 
until be had built up Ids constitution. 
Others also endeavored to advise him 
along the same Itncsi, but he wouldn't Us- 
t«B-He has had to pay the penalty, and 
hie friends (and he always had loU of 
Jliom) «an do nothing more than feoi 

I aorry for hiss.

rORKETT.
.«pai -̂r Enterprise As.40ctaUon.) 

roiin*l the negro landed arcld«'ntully on 
the while iivan's heart anti Immediately 
he began to weaken.

1 liave never wen a p*-rson take such a 
j whipping us (hut white boy did. lie kei>t 
i sway from his op|H>iient as much as n« 
I Could and fought for eleven routul« btdore 
I he went '«Iowa, exhausted, rather that 

knocked out.
lu all the fights I have seen. I never 

witneswd a gamer exhibition than that of 
this young.tter, and yet he ws« accus<*d 
of b*-ing a quitter, and tho Is>rd only 
know« what, )>y men Who saw the llghL

A SERM ON ON ’’Y E L L O W " S H O U T- 
BRS

Fight fans, especlalb' those of the rad
ical sort, ar» too free Ht charging fight
ers with being "yellow'’ or lacking gam e. 
nt.nn. Th« night of the "Toong Corbett’ - 
Nslson batti« i  heard on« nwa remark 
that the torm»r la<'ked murage. An*| In 

, fact aver since 1 knew what a prise fight 
was 1 have heard men say that .a (wrtatn 
pugilist “ showed yellow.’’ 

cinly the man who bes 1'Seen In tke 
ring artd kn«>ws from exp**r|eao« UMd«*r- 
staruU what this means.

I remember ,sn Incident that oceurred 
in the fourty days of my ring career 
which Illustrates the point In question.

S4. colored fighter with a reputation as 
a slngger entered the ring with • wBHe 
bay wba woe as gains os ear man that 

lever vere a UghUgg iBaa to  IBs asosod

A MATERIALIZING RING SCENE
A funny Incident happeited In s*>Uthrm 

rwilfornki wh«'n I was training for one of 
my early fights. A colored w»!lterwclght 
of local reputation undertook to meet one 
of the boys In my training camp, who 
Wits a long way from l>elng a slouch.

I was confident my man would win and 
asKed the big (xilored fellow bow he was 
feeling just before the bouL

"Feelln’ sitghty frisky, MIslah Corbett,” 
he replied, showing his Ivories.

“ Well, alt you hav«! got to do ia to 
fight alttng and stay the twenty roumb), 
you know.”  1 said to him. And then, stitl 
doubting his ability, I turned and aideed: 
' Do you think you can hut tluit long?”

"Huh," ae grunt*;d. ‘ Iloe« I think 1 
can taat that long? Roy, I can stay flH 
my brudih'r comes home, and ha's been 
dead ten years.”  •

In the MM'ond round, the hoy from my 
camp landed a heavy swing on hia ot>po- 
nont's face, causing tbs blood to flow
freely.

1 was amused and while his seconds 
worked on him I leaned forward and 
asked how he felt.

lie looked down from his comer nn-1 
said:

"Ray, MIstah Corbett. I think I con sea 
my brother a-comln’ now."

A REAL "VELLOMf" STREAK 
*1110 moat pronounced cose of “ yoUosr”  

I ever saw waa out w*ML.John L. Bultlvan 
was meeting all comers and a big neg«l> 
undertook to stay four rounds with ^Im. 
In the second round Rullivsn landed on* of 
those punches for which he waa famous, 
and It carried the «»lored boy off oa 

I a tangeut. He stiiick the floor with a 
I thud, hut apparently was not hurt, 
j The rvfrr**« begun ••mmitoig. "one. lw<>,
• throe.”  when tho color, d luan luoki^d up 
j amt «aIII:
i "Nsver m*n*l. boss; n«* need of countln.*
; I sln’ t a-goiii’ to git up."

Thei e was a cose of "yellow”  If thore 
ever was uac. Sullivan ooid ao himself 
after he hod gona ta bis dsussing room. 
The 90»ttn & fellew got up. walked frsos 
th* rtag and went book to 
freight on tha dooka

By Iganhattan
NEW TORK, March 11.—These be 

busy days on the Metropolitan tracks. 
Not only are the tracks to be put in 
order for the year's work, but this haa 
been a hard year for trainers who have 
wintered about New York and now 
that the weather permits they are 
working with feverish haste to get 
their charges Into condition for tho 
early races. And little enough tlm# 
they hsve In which to do It, for they 
will be o ff at Bciuiliig In leas than two 
weeks now. Already the Washington 
track haa put up the sign "No stable 
room to be had." Superintendent Stra- 
ham announces tliat he already hna 
been eoinpelled to turn away more than 
390 horses, application for which had 
been made after T’vcry available stall 
In the vlclnîty of the track had been 
allntte«!.

All thia nieons plenty <»f good sport 
at the opening meet for the «.>a«on of 
IDO.'i, and the entrie» give ad«li-d proof 
that Hciinlirg Is to have good racing 
this year.

In the Rcnning Spring handira|>. 
wh'ch will he run on the opeping day 
will !>« fotiiid Ranta ('atalina. Duke of 
Kendal. Invincible. Divination. Aster- 
V k . Sols, Tramator. Himself, Bill Cur
tis, Wlnche.ster, Preen. Incense, I’«-!- 
ham, Charles Elwood, Right and True, 
Trapper, Buttons. Toscan, Formaster, 
Delphic, Roaeben and Shrine. Many 
of these have performed at New Or
leans. Hot Springs and on the Califor
nia tracks and are already in condi
tion for a goo«I race.

In the Washington Nursery stakes 
for 2-year-olds are qntcred Proteu.s, 
Mamie Foster. Anodyne. Chaunccy 01-. | 
cott, Onklawn and Verdant, all of 
which have done well at New Or- 
leai.s.

Eighteen 2-year-olds arc named for 
the Jesse Brown cup. which will be run 
for the first time at this meeting. This 
race Is open to foals of 19*3, bred and 
foaled in the District of Columbia, Vir
ginia and Maryland. There is a fine 
field o f youngsters entered and there 
Is every promise of a good contest.

Special attention will be paid to the 
steeplechasers, and In that line there 
are throe stake events. The Chevy 
Chaso Hunt handicap, the Spring Han
dicap Steeplechase and the Spring 
Hunters’ Steeplechase, in which are 
entered many fair jumpers. All the 
stake events have big fields.

R.VILkTOflA MT.kKKS CLOSED
Banning is not the only track where 

the stake« hare filled w ell The en
tries for th* Saratoga stake* oloeed this 
week with bigger lists than lost year 
even. With Irish Lad, liermls. Tanya. 
Stolarart, Sandrim. Delhi, Sysonby. la- 
raellta, Olaean. WaterllghL Beklauee. 
Lord of the Vale. The Picket. Major 
Dalngerfleld. Golden Maatoi and score* 
of other horses of class tottered for th* 
riassica U la auperfluous to «ay that 
th* traditions o f th* Rpa track will 
be worthily upheld.

'The cloeUig o f the Aqueduct stake 
events show record-breaking flgune* 
for the Inaugural meeting of tb« Met
ropolitan racing season also. 
CmATBWR?ID DVNCI> IN GOOD SH %PR

Superintendent Dunphy o f tho 
Oravasend track Is enihiislastie over 
the f«)rwnrd condition o f the horses 
that have wintered at tl>* Bro«>hlyn 
Jockey club’s h«»me. “ We have not had 
a case o f sickness that smounted to ! 
anything since the winter set In." said ' 
Mr. Diinpliy. "and with a f»w  days of 
good weather two-thirds of the horses 
that have wintered at Kravfsend would 
)>e ready (•> ra. e !»e-*pHe the sevete 
weather we hare had. there haa never 
been a winter that horse* hav* dod* 
ao well. Nearly all o f  last yaar'a 
youasstara that ara ^uarterad at tk* 

.track hava grown awd dswalog*# la 
eiB* utgl* aa« ar* raady tw gto

the open and begin active training at 
a moment's notice. It would require 
but a few days to put several of them 
In shape for the races."

NORTIIEBN CIRCUIT ATTRACTS 
"OUTLAWS*’

The western turf war is deeply Inter
esting to th'« asHoctation in what Is 
known as the northern circuit, and In 
the opinion of eastern horsemen the 
action o f the Western Jockey club in 
deciding to outlaw the tracks of the 
new circuit Is certJiln to result In a 
large number of western owviers of 
good horses, which are not quite up to 
stake class. onttJng out all the western 
tracks and racing during the summer 
at the Pimlico, Buffalo and Ckinadian 
tracks. As the circuit 1« at present ar
ranged they can do pretty well on these 
tracks and at the same time run no 
risk of getting Into trouble, no mat
ter which side wins.

For the same reason there Is every 
indication that many o f the best west
ern horses will come east thl.« se.'i.son 
In the hope o f getting some of the 
rich pickings at tho mctn>politan 
tracks, while avoiding possible com
plications ut home.

R.B.«THKR8 IN FOR .RI’ N\ER8
E, E. Smathers, the well-known east

ern turfman, who a short time ago sold 
all his trotting horses, will devote all 
Ills attention during thbrseason to his 
running stable, which will be .one of 
the biggest to be campaigned on the 
eastern trucks. He will, no doubt, run 
some of his horses on the western 
tracks in early spring meetings, but 
his entire stable will then be shipped 
east, and will race In this section. He 
has in his stable over forty 2-year-olds, 
together with «orae goo«l performers In 
the older division. Among tb* young
sters are several which are related to 
well-known horses now racing, and 
great things are expected of them.

Names have been claimed for all the 
2-y«ar-o!ds. Tlie half brohter to Dick 
Wells and Ort Wells is named Secur
ity. Tills colt was purchased by "Sam" 
Hildreth last fall at the yearling sale* 
for $8.500. A half brother to Cnaude Is 
named Warning.

UULLAND STARLR RACK
That portion of th* J. 8. Holland 

stable which went to l » s  Angeles la.st 
autumn for the A.scot Park meeting h.is 
arrived home. The return trip was a 
long one—six days— but the horses 
stood the journey w ell The meeting 
wa.<* reported a success, though natu
rally tb* journey was a bit of a hard
ship. Most o f the horsoa of class at 
I.KUI Angeles and Son Francisco will 
come direct east, thus escaping the em
barrassment of having to maka • 
choic* between the rival orgsnIsaUoas 
which aro disputing lor supremacy in 
the middle west. It is a notable fact 
that every horseman who bos return
ed from Los Angeles came back with 
word* o f unstinted prals* for the 
couiee. tb* people and th* cUmat*.

BASE BALL
TODAY

Fort Worth
VS.

S i Louis
GAMS CALLED 3 P. M.

m s m  G i E s
Large Percentage o f Contests 

W ith CoUegea WiU Be 
on Home Grounds

The Imselwl! schedule of Fort Worth 
I'ldvoiMtly i« practically completed, as fiu* 
us out of town teams aro concerned. In 
addition to which there will l>e plenty of 
practice games and some matches with 
Carlisle and the high s<'hool

The Intercolliglut«* games will bs as 
follows:

April 1—I’olytfM'hnlc at university.
Aiirll 8—Trinity at Wnxahachic.
April 16—Polyt««-hnlc at Polytechnic..
April 31 and 33—Austin College at Fort 

Worth.
Apt II 29—^Polytechnic at university.
May 2—University of Missouri at Fort 

Worth.
May 6—Trinity at Fort Worth.
May IS—Southwestern University at 

Fort Worth.
May 30—Polytechnic at Polytechnic.
I*roctioe games are arranged for this 

week as follows: Monday, R. P. C.
Tuesilay. high school; ThursdayitoMgh 
school; Friday, Kntre Nous; Botortoy. 
Nelson-Draughon Business 4’ollege.

Coach Hubbard was on the dlamood 
Saturday to begin work with the boy*, 
but tte rain interrupte*! the practioe. It 
also blocked the Draughon Business Cot- 
leg«* game for the afternoon, and tho 
work of grading and rolling the diamond. 
Coach Hubbard expressed himself favor
ably on the showing made against the 
bankers on Friday, although the work 
was somewhat ragged. Thomberry sur- 
prhit'd his friends by his skillful work In 
the box, and Is expected to develop into 
f, strong man at that place. Nies is in 
gcHxl form and will do well with the prac
tice oi additional games. Kilgore shows 
w(dl at Niort, throwing hard and sore. 
Puckett. Moore and Smith are aE good 
material. Borden will be laid up for a 
week with a sprained ankle. Three weeks 
is expected to develop a good strong team.

loite Saturday afternoon a team of the 
Eighth ward and high school players gave 
the university some «otccllent practice t* 
the ecdle of H to 8. The-university be
gan using some of Coach Huhlxird'a new 
plays and also did some very ragged field
ing. Manager Pease toidi the box t* 
save Graham and 'Thornben-y for th« 
R. P. O. game Monday, and was hit hard 
and often. The Infield played fairly well

Pans Pareil vs. Augusts *
I'he Sans Parcil and the A. A L. 

August Isist'iNtil teams will meet in a 
game at laike Erie at 9 o’clock thi* 
morning. Neither team has had any 
practice this se«;;on. but an interest
ing game ts expected. The battaries 
will be; S:in« I’areil, Uernsbachcr and 
Gardner; A. & H August, Teas and 
Gideon.

CORRESPOllBENl ÂHD
SENATOR CLASH

Personal Encounter In Stato Ho.i** at 
Austin Causes ConsKterable Excite- 

m«nt

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. M.vrch H.—A personal 

altercation occurred this afternoon In tlM 
s« nate chamber ln*tw«n*n Senator Dcckei 
and L. A. Petit, a aewsp«iper corr«'«ponl- 
deut. The troi^le ia aaid to-have grown 
out of some stricture* made by Petit oo 
the atlitu«!« of Senator Decker on »»>’. 
pipe line bill Friends interfered and 
sU>pp<«l the progress nt the encountar. 
The affair eroated quit« a etir.

Que^ Bess Whisky.
4  Fu«.l Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send Iff $3*A6 
a n d  W €  w i l  m td
you 4 iotlqpitrtE

TRY iT.

H KERTVCffY MSmiERS A«C»11 
K A i iM S c r n r .M O L
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n i s E B  IS TO w i i r  s h i t
Hm  Rented Hotel at Taormlnta- 

Eitel Fledrich Recovering 
* From lllnesa

-Prince

Special CnWe to The Telearam. 
<Co|>yricht. 1M6, by the Ucoret News 

Service. )
BEIRUN. Stirch 11.—-The people of 

the United State«, atron* republican» 
thonch they pretend to be, often »how 
their repuiHIcan feellnK» in a rather pe
culiar manner, and thoae who can afford 
It never mUa an opportunity to baak in 
the »un of royalty,*' writ»-» a DerUn pa 
per today.

"It haa alway» been the height of nm- 
.  bitton of all dauahtcra of rich American« 
W to be preaented at the Kngliah court, but 
* of late the kniaer alao come» in for 
 ̂ atrong pait of their devotion.

“ Hardly had it become known that the 
kalacr had rented tho hotel at Taorminta, 
in Sicily, for the month before teleicram» 
began to pour In from «coren of Ameri
cana, who cxprc««* d II ih-alre to be near 
the empi-ror duiiiia that time, and the 
hotel owner» are koIiik to reap «uch a 
harveat of doliai» a» they have never aeen 
before.

“ Pahtilou» price» are being aeked for 
even the »mulleat room« in hotel» and 
hoarding hour»», but already now there 
I» hardly a room to oe had within two 
mile« ef Taormlnto. It la. however, not 
thought llMi the American» will get 
much out of the money they have »|ient, 
aa it i« the kaha-r'a Intention to receive 
no alrangura while abroad, and he will be 
Qloeely guarded ae long ae he etaya In 
■Icily.

It I» new deflnitely nettled that he will 
leave here on March 23, accompanied by 
hla family, a number of court otnclale and 
forty aervanta. On Wedneaday of thta 
week he will go to W’ llholmahofen to be 
prvevnt when the new recrulta take the 
oath, and It I» expected that he will make 
a apeech on that occnaion.

While at Wilhclmahafcn the kaiaer will 
make hi» hcadquartera on board the bat- 
tleahlp Kaucr Wilhelm U. which ha» been 
connected by direct wire with the central 
telegraph o ff ic e  in thia city.

Prince Eltei bYledrlch. for whose sake 
the Mediterranean trip was planned, !s 
rapidly recovering from hfai illne»», though 
he still lotrk» very pale and thin. It ia 
poa»iblc that he will have to rettMln in 
Sk-ily to recui>erato wlren the rest of the 
imperial family returns to Berlin to the 
wedding of the crown prince.

The third son of the kaiser. Prince 
Adalbert, who ha» Ju.st been promoted to 
the rank of a first lieutenant in the navy, 
will arrive in Sicily at the end of this 
montu after hi» lorrg cruise to the far 
east.

MEDICHI STUDENTS MEET
Dr. Bacon Saunden Deliver« Interesting 

Address Followpd by Fine 
Musical Program

St^J^nts. members of the faculty and 
frieiHls of the medical department of Fort 
Worth I'niveraity aHsembled in the lec
ture hall of the Medical t'oilege Saturilsy 
evening to attend a musical given under 
the au-splces of the Mediiial Six-iety.

Dr. Bacon Saunders delivered the open
ing address, after which there were sev- 
eiul musical numbers. A vocal solo by 
Miss Edrington was a fe.-»ture of the ev
ening.

Other numbers were: Instrumental
•ulo. Guy 11. Pltner; violin solo, Mr». O. 
V. Morton; song by university quartet; 
selection. Dr. J. \V. Young; vocal solo. 
Roll in M. I'ease.

The officer» of the »»iciety are; «Presi
dent, E. L,. Dye; vice president, II. .1. 
Oermitny; corresirondlng secretafy, J. R. 
Morrow; secretary, R. L. Alex.mder; 
treasurer, D. T. Bundy and sergeant-at- 
arma, O. C. Dtinswortfa.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish in Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; cost» 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown A Vera.

T h eN elson  andIDraughon 
B osin ea s

Corner Sixtli ana Main atreeti. tegrhes 
Bookkeepinf sod  Banking In from 
elgbt to  twelve weeka. and Shurthan«! 
In aa short tlm « aa anjr flrat-elasa col
lege. Phone 1807, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. Preeident

VIVCAI.L ED I.ETTERil AT H tlVDLEY 
List of letter« remaining in the post- 

office at Handley. Tarrant . county, 
Texas, for month eniUng Feb 2S:

Itroi-H. Ueit; fh.indli-r, t*. T.; F.tr- 
rlngton, \V. Ingr.itn, John; Itoqeia 
Mrs. Oril; Suyvia, Mr». Ada; Worley. 
Mra. M. K

If not ralTcit fur in tliirty days these 
letters will be sont to the dead letter 
Office. 8. B. RU88EI-U P. M.

WA1ÍTKD-T0 BUY
WA.NTl.:» TO UI'Y—A ef'VMi hand pUu- 

form w'nle. I.OOP to Î aaa po.ifids c«. 
pacity: must be in good repair. Anseer, 
D. H.. care Telegram.

VTASTKD TO BUY-Rmall safe; muet l>e 
cheap;for caali Apply, 1004 Houston st.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF TOU would have nice amoolb akle.

use Tawnab Smooth Bkin L etlea 
R. A. Aadereon, the Drugglat

WEATHER REDUCES
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Fglling Off In Number of Pupils Present 
Due to Prevalepce of Rain and 

Mud—Announcements
Superlntendont Hogg reports the week 

Just ended as another disastrous one in 
the city schools, because of rain and mud. 
'Fhe average attendance was thirty-nine 
less th.-»n for the preceding week, and S76 
ever the eorresponding week of a year 
before. A great deal of Illness I« still re
ported among both teachers and pupils.

The grade directors will meet at the 
high »choiil Wedneaday at 4 o'clock, and 
the committee on examlnatlor.« la expect
ed to have their questions in the super
intendent s office by 11:30 o’clock that 
morning. Principals are requested to send 
the J.'tHitors for them. The program for 
the teachers' Institute March 18 will be 
issued early during the week. Professor 
Hogg requests that the committee advise 
thoM selected In due time, so that a full 
program may be bad.

The attendance at the various schools 
waa:

Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At-
rolled. tendance, tendance.

Building No. 1. 307 - 291 .95
Building No. 2. 328 308 .94
Building No. 3. 318 294 .92
Buildinig No. 4. 318 299 .94
Building No. 6. 633 467 .88
Building No. 8. 6.36 499 .93
Building No. 7. 47.3 436 .92
Building No. 8. 425 401 .94
BuUdtng No. 9. 806 291 .95
Building No. 10. 487 460 .96
Building No. 11. 605 481 .96
Building No. 12. 199 179 »0

Totals 4.408 .93

GALVESTON GIRL
RECEIVES HONOR

Appointed Sponsor for Texas Division at 
Annual Reunion to Bo Held 

in Louisville
The following official order was issued 

by Major K. M. Van Zandt, U. C. V.. 
Saturday;

Special Order No. lA—The major gen
eral commanding takn» pleasure in an
nouncing that he has appointed Mbw 
Lucy Dundas Lows of Galveston, Texas, 
as aponsor for the divfsmi of Texas. U. 
C . V ., for tho general minion of the U. 
C. V. Aaoorlation. to be held In Louis 
▼Ule. X y„ Juno 14. 16 and 18, 1806. and 
that abo is ontiUed to and shall receive 
aB that honor, reopect and courtesy due 
•uob position from the cblvatry of tba 
sovthom aoMior.

Miss Lowe is hereby authorised to ap
point onrh asalds of honor to attend her 
at said reunion as she may select, and 
win notify tbese beadquartere of the ap- 
poIntaMnta made by hn .

By order of K. M. VAN ZANDT.
M n ^  Oeneral Commanding.

OBO. JACK0ON,
Adjutant OoBdral aad Cblef of Staff.

HUNTING
MEN, can you ten what you have been 

missing by not stopping st Kingaicy'a 
Eighth aad ThrockmortoaT

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. OTCUB, plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1203 Main atreeL

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KET FITTING. Bleyclaa. 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Phons 1808-a

Scholarship $10
ItO pays for a four months' scholarship, 
night school, at tlie Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1807. J. W. Draughon, 
PrcaldenL

R e a liz in g  t h e  
A p p r e c ia t io n  
o f  C o m f o r t
by the eltixens of Fort Worth, we 
are now prc|Mtrt-d to make v̂ ur uii 
tile fly. ll.-ivlng Just erert««l a new 
building make« us able to furnish 
the trade goods on short notice.

10 NEW 4-room house«, l î »  .c ash, bal
ance 818 iM-r moiiih, 8 p«-r cent. lü 

4-room hou»*-», with hall and water, 
8.'.'' i-a«h, balance 81.' p -r month, Inter- 
• Mt H per cent. ÎÏ n^w 4-ri*oin how.«e«. 
hall and halli. Ili'it <.;sii. h.tl iik c Sir. 
per monili, l-ilerr^i S p, r- «••■ot. 1,01«
on Hrnderrm, <ralve.«»on. May, SI- 
1.0IIÌS and Jt'tining« avinu«-, 8100 rash] 
«Tld hnlanc-,1 nionihiv g< Is von a nice | 
little home. Will put .voii in m-w< rag" j 
d1«|rl<-i new lioit«i'. t'lUi c.l-li, lniiiiipc 
iiiontlily. 1-room I ou.ie, a .tier, * l«-., j 
la in . lot .'esIOfi, 81 i<i)t ; jr,u ,-a«Ji and 
balance inoiiihl>. i  iHautics on Fiilli 
avenue, look at them they are b ati- 
tle«. Iiifer.«retlnif properitlen on we«l 
and southwest nido. 3-room house, 
881)0, 860 cash, hninnee monthly. 3- 
riMim house. 840u; 838 ra«h, balance
monthly: 2 new 4-room house«. 8700, 
small cash payment and balance 
monthly. Money to loan on city prop
erty. One more new five-room house, 
comer let. |26 cash, balance 816 per 
month.

iHlagg^ird & IDiuiff

i

Phohea 140. Ell Main Rt.

k'OR MALE or IDCrilANOE by the Ev
ans Realty Exchange. Old phone 

S3S-3r new phone >88. 112 Weal Ninth
■treet. ^
NirT2 new S-rnnm cottage, on car line, 

south aide, n»nt and attractive, ami 
a bargain at 81.600; only 8860 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.
A GOOD 6-rnom frame house and good 

lot, close In. North Fort Worth, on 
terms like paying rent, and only 81.260, 
EUjEGAN'T 6-room cottage and large 

southeast corner lot, on on# o f the 
best streets on the south side: recep
tion hall, fine grate and mantel, bath 
and modern conveniences. If you want 
such a home It will pay you to inves
tigate this. Price 82.860.
TRUCK farm o f six acres, fine soil, 8- 

r o ^  house, some fruit tress, deep 
hole of lasting water on It, and every 
foot of It can he Irrigated. One of the 
biggest poaslbilitiaa on the market; 
onli^8660.
A FTNE 2-story 8-room residence, on 

the hill, west side, south front, large 
lot, vefy cheap, and will take other 
Fort Worth property In exchange to 
the value o f  82,600. If you want a 
larger home you can not afford to 
overlook this opportunity.
A 600-ACUE farm to exchange for a 

home worth 86,000 on the south side. 
A NICE cqltage home and S Here« of 

ground, on the Internrbun. to trade 
for cottage in Fort Wurth; choice lo 
cation.
WE W IU - build you a house to suit 
you on a lot to «uit yon and on term« 
to suit you. Only a «mall ca«h pay
ment, the bnlam'e* monthly at I per 
cent interesL No bulldliiK and loan 
company, and no extraa.

AGEE BROS.
821.823 W e s t  Rai l ,  

road Ave.

tCHgSTgR'S INaLISM

iFX. Aie^raisM. làZluiYfVrMil* 
a» CHldUK.STKK'M^N»iNìlt« KKO G«I4 —tiUi. b«ici. M.I.»wltkWMrtkbM TshcMMAw. RHWm M sswwe. m 4 IisHs-U«M. s«r »f /Mr brWiUL w mm* 4«. 1« 
•*m*-*7, TMgsuJsh
tare Mall. Ie.SO# T,«UBookkl< «a4k* 
»  Ma41»aa an . HlitLA. !• £

Scolt^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlnBammattoa nrCatarrbof he Bìsdder aiKl Diaesead ktd- leva. SO Ottei no FAT. Care» 
olcklr snd BerBiaoeathr thè 

aorat caaaa of etSMrvÌMsw 
aad enee«, no nattar of how 
ioog aleadinc. A b a o l s t e l y  
hsraila««. eold by drngglats.
ÌSd78f'ò?kta.5.A*ÌÌ: 
THESAMTAL.PEPSMCO.

BHIMeeteles. OMea
■old by Weevcr's Pbermeojr. 604 Meir sL

S P R I N G%
Time ha« come again, and doubt
less you have been waiting for 
more favorable weather to begin 
building a house. Another cea- 
son, perliap«, is that yon Imve 
been a little sliort on the neces
sary amount of

Money
In the letter Instadce, we would 
suggest that you invcntlgnte o«ir 
plan before building, as we have 
the most desirable loan ever pre
sented in

Ft. Worth
For Informstlon, phone u». write 
ns. or come to sec us. Wo pre
fer the latter. If convenient, a.i 
we want to rvesenf the details, 
and. besides, a*ent to get belter 
acquainted with you.

NO BUlLDlNti .AND l,0.%N

KUYKENDALL
INVESTMENT CO.

3A6 WHEAT HI.DG.
PHONE 0»4.

I  P s k g e  
A d d i t i o n
On Cat Line

woi ili o f tlii.s i>ro»)- 
♦Tty st)M to 11h* lo.'uliiijf 
hii.^incss ixt)'»!!* of Fort 
Wortli. AVe linvo only a 
limittHl miujhpr o f lots 
loft, that we will offer for 
sale for the next ten days 
at prices and terms to suit 
the purc,haat*r8.

D. S. HARE A 00..
Ajfeiits for Pasre addition.

WE HAVE several nice stocks of mor- 
chatidiMc to trsde for city property or 

for farms or ntnehes. Wairen 4t Wood 
Son, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE 
BY

CHAP F. PPKNCEr.. 
P10VRN-T’.Ofj»i house on I’ , rc-'ylxanl», 

nc.ir Jcnninc«. 82.'*<'0. tci-m« cn«5.
1 'l.K t.'A N T modi Ml cot tag**, corner H cirp -

hlll and Oleander, every moilr-n Con 
venlencc. iiilc< 82,«*m>, 81 ÓG0 ca.«n. 
FIVE-ROOM cc.at front cottage on May 

« let L 8110<i « nail ca.sh payment. 
>fOI>KKN' r.-roo!ii cottage on Alston uve 

cue. 81.'X‘i).
FIVE-It«>i»,M coti.-ige <»n Cttopir «t., cor

ner. lot r*o«I4u, 1>sin. elc.
2 NEW 4-iuoiu near cur hue at M;:gnolla 
and Main.

PIN^; lot corner Jennings and Morpliy, 
price 81.G0«). This 1« a bargain.

TIVO nice lot«, cast front, on Hemphill, 
close In. Price 8RG0 each. 

liOT 60x210 on Hemphill, near Magnolia, 
cheap, 81.300.

TWO lot« corner Hemphlll end Hawthorn, 
one at 81.260 and other 81,000.

THREE new cotUges on Enei Side, rent
ing at 830 per month, prie« 82.100.

Two house« on Peach street, one renting 
nt 816. other at 822.60. Price 83.000. 

FOl’ RTEEN acres on Polytechnic enr line.
fronting 360 feet on car line, all suitable 

for building lots. Price 82.400. 8300 cash, 
belane» on oesy terms.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front ooulh room, electric 

li;{ht» and bath. Old phone 3118.

TWO BEAUTIFUI-LT furnished rooms 
601 East W eatherford; «outheast ex 

putiure.

A BAIRGAIN
front, on Stella street, Glenwood, 

Bermuda grass front, fruit tree» in 
back Just beginning to bear; 8860, ha;f 
cash, assuni« 810 InNiallment note fur 
balança. Apply at place. No. 70V Stella 
street, city.
■FIVEN acres of fln^ land eii Interurbsn.

The cheap«'»t proposition out there. We 
want to sell this Monday or Tuesday. 
First come, first served. Warren & Wood- 
son, 811 Main street, phono 2868.
FOR 8ALU—BIgtitsen and one-half acraa, 

alx mllee southeast of court house; 
part iu culU\’atlfln and orcliard; small 
house. Onc-hatf rash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 EAst Hattie street.

SEVEN acre« of fine land on Interurbsn.
Tho chcap-st proposition out there. We 

want to sell this Mimday or Tuesday, 
first come, first served. Warren A Wood- 
son, 411 Main street, phone 2368.

IF TOU hiivs surhurban. interurhefl, riv
er side or other truck or fnilt farms 

pmposlliiins for sale, list them with os, 
as we have severai ready customera. 
Warren & Woodson, 811 Main street.

WANTED—Everyone who has city, farm 
or ranch property that wl«h to hove 

same sold quickly to Hat with us. We 
have the people walling to buy. Western 
Really Ca, SO.'i Main street.

FOR RENT— Thro« lorge unfurnlslied 
rooms and one furnished. Apply 315 

Ilt-mphlll street.
FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second 

floor of the Fiiat National t>aiik build
ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nold« building.
ROOMS for rent. 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 

ring, both phones.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; hot 

qnd cold water; electric lights. San- 
gulnet building, corner J.ickson and Ln- 
n»ar streets. Hat E. Cull after 6:30 p. m

FOR REN T—One room upetalrs unfur
nished. 1313 Houston aUcct.

NICE ROOM, furnislied, for rent In prl 
vato family. Apply at Blythe's, 

Eighth and Houston,___________ '
ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished. Ap

ply 1110 Istmar street.

FURNISHED front room, bath, phone 
electric lights, 88 per month. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

FINE list of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for tola. 

Warren it Woodson, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE—Fourteen lots In lAwn 
Place addition. For ‘ rent proi>erty 

these lots would be line; plenty of new 
houses being built all around these lots; 
street car line ab«>u( live blocks; Eighth 
s'ard school convenient. We will sell 
these fourteen lots. GOxluB feet eaeh, for 
less tiiaii 82,500. ]>o you want something
for nothing? These lots are worth 85,- 
OOO. D. H. Hare tk Co., 611 Main street.

A BARGAIN In a very desirable cottage 
on East First street, good neighborhood 

and all convenience*. Eight-room two- 
slory home on Quality Hill at a sacrifice. 
Eight-room two-story home on Pennsyl
vania. If you want a bargain this Is it. 
A very modern cottage on Hemphill. An 
east front 82.300 cottage on Wheeler 
street, terms to suit. Other bargains in 
all parts of the city. Come and list your 
property with us and we will sell it. 606 
Main street. Phono 489. Starling ft Hol
lingsworth.

JiDR RENT—Two furnished rooms f«>F 
llglit housekeeping, convenient to piu-k- 

ing houses, corner 23d and ElUa ave„ 
North F»>rt Worth.
FURNISHED room* for light house 

keeping, 1821 Rusk si., back of Kusen 
Inn, North Fort Worth,
THREE nicely furnished room« for 

rent for light housekeeping. 414 
West First. New phone 866.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

f o r  any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In reíd estate we are headquar

ter«. Warren ft Woodson. Cll Main St.

SEVEN acres ne.-jr Stop 7. Will sell at 
rlaht price of «old at once. This is the 

best bargain on Interurlvtn. I.et ii« show 
it to you. Warren ft Woodson, Cll Main 
stre«-t, phone 2358.

WANTED— To rent a three or four- 
room cottage with modern Improve

ments, furnished; furniture in good 
condition. Address, Cfittage. Telegram 
office.

8EVHN acres near Stop 7. will sell at 
right prie» if sold at once. Thla I« the 

best bargain on Intemrban. l.,et us show 
it to you. Warren & Woodson, 611 Main 
street, phone 2368.
FOR HALE—Nice homes, well Improved.

in all parts of Fort Worth; we have 
the bargains and money to loan you; wc 
will make pa>’ments to suit every body 
that buys their homo from us. D. B. 
Hare & Co.. 611 Main street.
SEVEN acre« near Stop 7. Will «cll at 

right price if «old at once. This I« the 
best bargain on Interurban. Let us show 
It to you. Warren ft Woodsou, 611 Main 
street, phone 2358.
FOR HALE—At 82.600. elegant two-story 

re..idenco on Magnolia avenue. We will 
furnish |*art of money and you cun pay 
cash. D. H. Hare ft- Co.. 611 Main «treet.

IF YOU de«lre a tenant for that house 
or «tore of your« c.ill snd list with us. 

We have the people iliat iie*d them. West- 
#m Realty Co.. 605 Main street.

HOMEH FOR AIJ. In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.
WILI, SELL or trade lots on Rosen 

Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 
Abe Mehl, 1211 Main sL

CALIFORNIA RANCHES
CALIFORNIA HOMI-:« AND EMPLOT- 
^M E N T—Fruit, poultry, dairy nuiches 
adjoining town; employment and free 
trip with each 10-aore purchase 8200 up
Start« you. 
Cal.

Sunset Realty Co., Fresno,

FOR 8A1>E—At 81.500, nice plastered, 
five-room house on Magnolia and Fifth 

avenue. Party Is very anxious to sell. 
You can get e cheap home hy buying this 
pbice. D. 8. Hare ft Co.. 611 Main street.
I WILL SELL land for 82.60 per acre 

that pays 8260 and up per acre profit. 
Call F. D. Turner. 613 H Main St. Room 1.
FOR HALE—88.000. tw ostory building, 

26x100 f*-et, rent 876 per month; will 
sell on terms. D. H. Haro ft Co., 611 
Main street.

SEE Warren ft Woo«l«on f«ir farms or 
ranches unys-hcre, any «!*♦'. ni^ price, 

any term.«, ttffic.- 611 Alain street. War
ren A Wo<«l«on.

Tasmg, liiddla. Am*€
mmé k id a r ly ^ I f
•^•.*••*'*•**2 »• mattar veom what
causa; undavalopad; 
hava strlatura. van- 
cocala, ato.. IfT  PER. 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will curs 
you. No druga or alactriclty. 76,088 
cured and davalopad. 19 DAYS' TRIAL 
Bend for fraa uooklaL Sant aaalad. 
Guarantcad. Writa today. R. ▼. b m - 
MET. 208 Tahor Blk.. Daavor. Cole.

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
TRADE MARKS

DcMaNa
COFVRIOHT« Ae.

Anyona sanding a sketch and description way 
aak-kly sscnrtsin onr opUUun fraa whether an 
Invantkin l# w<*«Wr satMUtbJa Coaiwsnic». 
thmsMrtotlrooijMentULJUIIDBOOK oaPstaoU tant frasi «iMadTagaocy Iw  aaenrnigpatanta.

Patanu taken throagh Mann A Xo. raaaiya 
ip*eUt matlic*, wlthoot caarga, la tia

Sdeatific JnieiKatt.
A haadaawaty Ohiatratad «aakly. l a n a s t ^  
calailoH of say ai-testlga JowrwiL Ts t m  88 a 
y w t  foar sMntba. 8L 0oM h y S  sawady H t».

»HewYorlan r  SU WasMoame. B. C.

TEXAS
Quere gree8eat advewteeea i« 
wevMl e 8befeneev. Wr4iafhre< 
g4e e e w  e# Wie PeaMeedle Peeev.

T W IC B -A -W n k  HBRALO
AOb r Ybbt AM BrM «.TBH

IF YOUR M'ANT property on river side 
or Interurban sec us. Warren ft Wo<«l- 

son. 811 Main street.
WHO WANTS these bargains In Fort 

Worth prop<>rtv7
JE.N'NINGS AVENUE. 72V»x2J5. cast 

front, 81.260; terms. .
MAY STREET (Btand Point Ad<IIUun> 

ono seven-room, two-story, m<sl<‘rii 
residence; Iwlh; Jot 60x 100; «table, sheds, 
etc; price 82.,'íOO; terms to suit.
ON E HANDHO.MK C O T T A G E  seven 

rooms, corner Hcndcnion and C.Ttncron 
streets; lot 100x160; modern; price, 84,- 
750; terms.
THIRTY-FIVE ACRES at Ship 6 on In- 

teriirban. price 8100 |>ci- acre. Will sell 
In tracts to suit and terms.
TWO NEW flva-room cotboges on Gal

veston avenua. lots 50x100; prices 81.500; 
1350 cash and 812.60 per month.
WE HAVE a large list of other re«ld,>r..-c 

property, all over the city, and vacant 
property. We want your patronage and 
can suit you In price and terms. If you 
will come and »<•« us wc will take pl«*aH- 
ure In »howlng you and aie sure wc ran 
suit you. Horse and buggy at tho door 
at your disposal.
THE CI.ARK-MCGOWN REALTY AND 

BROKERAGE COMPANY*.
Room 203 Reynold« Mulhling.

FIVE-ROOM HOl.'HE. 1K09 Ia>ulnlana ave.
liue, comer Allen street, with reception 

hall; built two year«; owner leaving city; 
prtec 81.500; nnc-luilf cash. Sec It. 
THREE RfX>M8, one and one-half atoi-y 

house, two porches; shed for honie nn<l 
huggy; picket fein-c; hark of H«-vpnlli 
street car line; very cheap, 8660; 8360 
cash. M
EitlHT ROOMS, reception hall, two 

story, east front; porcelain 1«th and 
toilet; grates and mantels; folding doors; 
chisets. pantry and china qloset; tr»“ce 
and flowers; corner lot. »0x125; price, 84.- 
680; one-third cash. Close In on south 
Side.
FOUR east front lots, one of them a cor

ner, with a cottage of five large rooms 
and bath; large chicken j-xrd, stable, 
bam and wood house; i>each an.1 other 
treee bearing. Owner going away and will 
sell for 83.000. On south side.
NEW ELEGANT HOME on Kin Grande 

avenue; modem throughout; furnace in 
bMcment; price 86.600.
COTTAGE of five large rooms, hall, two 

pon'hes, front gnd rear porch screetatl: 
all modem; etalde, wood shed; lot 5exltW; 
Itrlce 83.008; oncihalf cash.
NEW STOCK OF GROCEatlES on »outh- 

estst aide; wtll invoice sto<-k and rent 
kxHiHrg •

WARRIIN A  WOCMDSON. 
Pk«N  2368. 8U Main BtreeL

FOR SAM-::-At 8.30«. lot. two block« 
south of Magnolia on Ht. I-nuis avenue. 

I». H. liar»- ft- t.'o., 611 .Main street.

hTHl R.aLfi—T.ot» In «Il pari« of tbc city.
Kcmcnih*‘r whon yt>u biiy a lot from n» 

wc are pr<-|Mir<>d lo loan yoii pari of thè 
piirchasu money and you i-an pay cash 
for your lot; we m.nke cvcrythlng ca«y 
with parties buying houscs and lots from 
US. D. 8. Ilare ft Co., 611 Main Street.

FOR SAI.E AND KXCHANGiC—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. Hee us. B. T. Odom ft Co., 
613 Main street. Both phones.

THE reason we «••11 so much p)*op«-rly I» 
l>Ti-aus«‘ we hustle and keep everlasting

ly at It. If you have any prop«*rty worth 
the money wc can sell IL Wurren ft 
Woods*-n, 611 Main street.
FOR HALE—At 812.000. fine building, two 

stories, 26x100, renting for 8100 per 
month to the best tenant In Texas, located 
on Houston street. D. H. Hare ft Co., 611 
Main streeL

SEVEN acres on Intemrban and at a 
Isirgaln If sold Monday or Tues<lay. Get 

a iMirKain, a« owner 1« leaving city. War
ren ft Woodson, phone 23.*>k, 611 Main st. 
FOR SALE—-Xt 814.000. two-story brick 
on Main sficet. 60x100 feet; will loan you 

on this property 89.000. lb* you want It? 
D. 8. Haro ft Co,, 611 Main streeL

WE HKI.Ti THE F*AKTH' Cull and g«t 
a slice while It lasts. Below arc a few 

of our tgirgalns on hand:
137.016 acr»-a In Oldham and Hartley 

cniintlcs. In one solid borly, siilsllvided 
Into eight different pa«turc». all w«-ll wat
ered. a-lth windmills and running streams. 
Fully 75 per rent of this land Is tillaMe, 
2tk miles'from railroad. This Is one of 
the finest ranch proi>o«ltlonH in the 
northwest, .and may be clnsscd »« one of 
the best deals In the entire western coun
try. Price 82..'lO p«'r acre. Term« to suit.

2..360 acres, 6 miles north of Fort Worth. 
Seventy-five per cent of this land IsTixbl 
tillalile soil, with 1.000 acr«‘s already in 
cultivation. There is on thi« land one 
seven-room house, with hay Ixun 40x70 
feet, a new warehouse (l(i.000 bush«-la 
wheat capacity), arte.>«inn well and «ive 
good surface tanks, with water through 
out the house, barn and barn lots, all 
fenced with goo«l Bois-<lc-arc posts. 
Everything Is In good condition, virtu.ally 
new, with good or»‘hard. Price 840 per 
acre. Terms to suit.

17.3 norcs n«a»r Il'Klge, well Improved, 
at a bargain.

800 acres close to Watauga, one of the 
best Improved farm.« In this part of the 
county, cheap and on easy terms.

Also a good list of city property. Im- 
prov**d and unimproved, at prices that 
will rsult. Bargains In Riverside, Handley 
and North Fort Worth property. Call and 
ace us. Wiislern Realty* Co., 606 Main St.

SPECIAL 30-DAY OFFER CON* 
TINUEO

Do You 
Need 
Glasses ?

If ao, visit the new 
NEW YORK OPTICAL PARLORS 
and have your eyes tested 

FREE OF CHARGE
K. Baxter and A . F .by Drs.

Hehork.
.Special 30-Day Offer: To thor
oughly establiab ourselves in this 
city and fully demonstrate our 
superiority in properly fitting 
glasses, we make the following 
offer: >

If you are In need of Reading 
fUasses we will furnish you with 
the wouderfui Cr>’»tal Perlseopic 
Lenses— Spectacles or Nose Glasses 
—the regular 85.00 kind, at the re
markable low price of 

82.00.
Those Lensc-s give double the 

»relng power with half the eye 
‘ strain.

New York Optical Parlors
1002 Houston St., Phone 1640-2

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for ne*ft Every
thing sold on easy payment. lAdd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston &L 
Both phones 662.

D^eadylIÇefeirci 
D irectory?

NE L S O N ftD R > ^  Co ÌllÌ
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., Clh ft

REAL e s t a t e  RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Jiealty 1206^

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS’ 
Cromer Broa., 1818 Main Strea^-.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A- T. B. 

Main street

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REpdiR  FURNITLTIB and 

W » buy fumltura and stoves. BJ 
FURNITURE CO„ 211 Main. Roth

by an Opthalmrl 
wlll be guaran sed 
stop headachea, ladli 
tion, dyspepNla, 
patlon, gpasma, «g 
ay. Irregular peri« 
bed-wetting. etc., ' 
your money back, 
oihers dare do UT 
T. J. Wllllama. 
Moustoo StreeL 

g—
WHY NOT buy your fuel and fead 

11. H. Hager ft Co. 7 TUvy will 
you right. Phone 2232.
CARPET RENOVATING WORl 

pets, rugs, fcathera and mattre 
ovated and made to order. 
187-1 ring, old phone.

DON'T lot the work out till ya« ec« 
W. 98. Bmwn, 1722 East Twelfth SL

BEFORE you place your orders for i 
big and paper hanging see W. 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth streeL

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMON 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols 

all articles o f value at a low rate 
interest. All business confidant 
Simon's Loan Office 1603 Main Bt
F. W. WALTERS' Mexicano Keroady far] 

stomach, kidney and bladder trou
bles. rheumatism, backache, liver troa-i 
ble» colds, fever», blood troubles, f j  
W. Walters. 308 East Belknap. <

II. L  LATHROP—Hot air fumaceo; 
flee, McVeigh’s Transfer.

WILL EXCHANGE acholarship in 
tng business c(rfl*-ge for board. AddreaOtj 

P. O. hox 64.---------------------_ y ---------------------------
EDWARDS’ STEAM BV^ERT. re-'  ̂

modeled. Headqu.'irtcr» for fine pas-’ 
tries. Everything up to data. OU,, 
phone 644. new phono 1489-white. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

WRITE addrc«.«e«. essays, publiO; 
«poet-hc«. etc.; refrr«'nces; address D«g  ̂

902, Fort Worth. Texas.

We Have Ju st  
Received
A new and attractive line o f fine Toilet 
Soaps, Toilet Waters, Extracts, etc.,

J. £.-M ltcl\ell Co.
BOUND E L E C TR IC  

m a n t l e s .
CO., FOR GAS

COME TO US
We have the goods— new and 
old. Our business is to buy, 
sell or exchange. $1.00 per 
week will furnish your room 
complete. We await your call.

N B X
T H E  F U R N ITU R E  MAN. 

Cor. Second and Houston Sts. 
Both Phones.

EVERYBODY 

TRADFÆ AT

HARDIES'

8EVKN acres on Intcrurbnn and at a 
tmrgaln if »old Monday or Tuesday. Gel 

A bai-givin. nn owner I» leaving city. War
ren ft Woodaon* phono 235k, 811 Main »t.
REAL ESTATE >*OR 8AT.E—Houses for 

renL 8 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loen 
on residence property. D. S. Hare ft Ca. 
re?] estate agents. 811 Main street

8EVEN acro» on Interurban ami nt a 
bargain if «old Monday or Tueatlay. Got 

a liergaln. a« owner 1« leaving clcy. War
ren ft Woodson. 611 Main at., phono ’2.3fc8.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
RRAI, FAT.4TE AKD n6:\TAI.!4 

B13 Mata Htrret Pbena N4S.
■EVEN acre« of fine land on Interurban.

The chenpoat propoaltion out there. We 
want to »ell this Monday or Tuesday. 
First come, first served. Wamm ft Wood- 
son, 611 Main street, phone 2368.

BASBERSHOP
W HATR NICER than s  good clean 

ahave that you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? IN  West Ninth.

K X T n m N O
•OMIS»' BUBCTRie CO.. POO KBV 

PITT m a

FOR SAI-F}-—3-room house on east side, 
fenced, on car line, lot 36x100 feet; 
price 8760, 875 cash, 816 monthly.
4- ROOM frame houae on east side, with 

2 porches, east front, picket fence, lot
50x110 feet, price 8800; 810« cash, 89 
monthly.
5- UOOM frame house' on south side, 

with large liall, closets, hydrants,
Ivrih. barn, lot 50x100 feet to alley; 
rents at, 815 per month; price 81.200. 
J. A. Ingram, TOOv̂  Main at.
IF Y*OU have any kind of farm or ranch 

In Tarrant county and want it «old list 
It with us. We have customers for forms 
that We have Is'cn unable to suit and it 
may b«‘ you have Just what they want. 
List them with us. Warren & Woodson, 
811 Main street.
MONEY—We have It to levin; time and 

quantity to suit you. Hoorc-bîpes Loan 
and Trust Conqiany, 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8.

FOR SAIJi—Frame building, with ten 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 26x100;* 

price 86.600; term» made tu »uiL D. S. 
Hare ft Co., 611 Main »treet.

WHY Polytechnic Height» offers advan
tage» Slid opportunities to bome»eekers 

over siiy other suburb of Fort Worth. 
First, the college, public school*, thirty- 
minute car »en'ice, telephone, good water, 
pure air snd no city tsxc«. Second, fin
est view of city snd »uiToanAlng country. 
Lot* are 60x126 feet st sbeut half the 
price of other lots tsrice tbs distance from 
city. Buy SPw and get Increase In value. 
See J. G. Price. Fourteeftth and Main. 
Alto have 16 acres one-half mile north 
of Handley on Interurbsn. WUl seU. WUI 
trsds for property on West Side.

FOR SALE—Lot on Main street, price 
W.0M; will loan fretn 86,««« to 88,ON 

te erect hulUlng oa this loL D. 8. Bara 
ft Co., 811 Main sIr««L

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO . INSURANCE. 
LOANS, 811 Main st, Ihone 763.

ROYAT.TY’ p.Tlil on «ong-pocms and mu
sical composition«. Wc ajrange and 

popularize. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Inc.. 
674 klanhattan Itldg., Chicago. «■

Do
Do vo«r glasses cause «Uacomfortl I 

Do they make your e}-ea arhcM 
Perfect fitting glaasea never cause I 
di»comf«>rt—they make the vision I 
normal. Uncomfortable glasses 
don't fit—may be they did once, but | 

I the eyca are convtaatly changing.
In any caae, they are

the wrong glasses
I and wrong glasses arc worse than 
I no gUaoes.

It Tonr glasses are not perfectly 
I comiortaMc, don't wait a minute— 
come to ns and we'll give you the 

I ones.
L O R D . 713 M ain

TO EXOBANOE
LET U8 MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning w ays'sad you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Bwrartai 7«6 Slain streeL

WANTED—Yo.trade new four-room house 
and lot; will take good wagon and 

team u  port psymenL balance easy or 
will trade vacant-lot for wagon and team. 
Call at John E. Quariea Lumber Co., Third 
onf, Jones str««ts. Fort Worth, Toms.

lu m b e r
' to ■ " l i ' Ä

shtagtes, sash, doofs. Urns sn^ cemoaL 
Figure with me before bpylng. Phono 
UN. Comer RgUro«4 nvenu« an« U f ^  
oomb sDcoL

Lawn fe n ce s!
Easy Terms

RANK AND OFFICE FIX- 
TUR9M, FIRE ESCAPES, WIN
DOW GUARDS. BLBA'ATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OIU 
NAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE 
WORK FOR ALL PURTOSEB.

HAVE THE ONLY AN- 
’lARUB ^OPPER FINISRINQ 
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
M.ATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FRNCB BLDG. 
Reta Pheae». Fort WertlT

■

VORTH BOUND

BOVKQ

BOUND
Electric Co.

C en tra lly
Located

1006 H o u sto n  St 
P h o n o  S 5 7

BA f t
BotnOi

BOUTS BOUND

HATir Of all kinds cleaned, dyad sad re- 
sh(4>ed. Perfect sstlsfsetton gimrsatssi. 

Wood ft Co., 710 Houston. Phons Mb* 
1 ring.

ROOM Ain>.R0ARD
ROOMS AND BOARD in privata faaUri ' 

rsference. 1822 Burnett.

UMBRELLAS
«MWWWVMMWWWMWMMWMWWMMWMWWMMWeFsi
WANTED—I.««« umbrslUs to r«eei«|j 

end r«p8dr. Cornar Becoed snd 
str«ste  Ches. B egget
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WRINKLEINE
' »t.

r o n  WRINKLK«. TM « FAMOUS BKAUTIFIKR. WRINKUCINE to 
Citoranteoé to ramovo wrtnklu. orow'i feot, and all auch ImperfacUona

of tha faoa. Indunipd by thouianda. Ona Jar wIH convino* tha most 
Miaptlaal. Renaw your youth with WlUNKLJClNE. Why look old. 
«ban you san us* W RINKUllNa and look younsT i

F O R .  S A L E  B Y
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co
T h e  Im p e r ia l D ru ff C o m p a n y »

teU MantifatttMrsrs. Dallas
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d r a u o h o n *s
PRACTICAL BUSINISS

0 :C T Î Ï Ï !) .N ssrIn« Depot

CATALOaUSrRBB. AM. J.P.DRAUaHON.PfM. I
tSAtfl si N OsM«f«i< IM. Ospitali II ytsfa

MtlTlflll IRfl P** Moatls OUARANTBIO or mooss i n iil llUn f  uU ^tticncsteftslsrysfttrfrrsdiMtlBji Novso 
itTTriM. In thorouihaofi snd NfWlMio« D. 1% R, C.'i_ l  ------ w.A ti— ^  lilo AesdsuiiM, i¿

Il or jroi BMf ps| 
lovssstion. Itsisr

-----  ------------------ . r .-------- . — tC.'isrslo otkCeUtf!«« whst llArvsrd Vnivtrwtiy Is to AesdsuiiM. TjpUO ntudsnU 
Isdofwd bp busi MAS msB from Ms. to CsU. Cbssp bosrdJ 

Contrsetpivsn torofvMI moniy. If sftsrtslilnir otir liomsl 
■  ̂ ----- sUsflsd. Wrttflil ^ '& v Rtudy ly  molli ye« ara not Mtl 'orprisoo

T eeth  K .'iS .K
Tha latest Improved Porcelain and 

Gold Crown Bridce Work a epcctalty. Ab- 
aolutely tha beet work for the least 
money.
Full Set Teeth....... •••••••.«.....•...$5.50
Solid Gold Crown..................................tsoo
Painless Extracting ........................... j 'jo

Teeth positively extracted without pain. 
Plate fit first.

Examination free. All work guaranteed. 
‘'Largest Office In Texas,”

nU. F. O. CA TES,
The New Reynolds' Building. Comer 

Eighth and Houston Streets 
Third Floor, 806. 807, 308.

A FRIEND IN NEED
ia what many a man has found his policy o f LIFE INSURANCE, as It 
has not only been a protection to his fam ily In the event o f death, 
but was a bank account fo r  him to draw upon when everything else 
failed. For policies containing the moat liberal provisions for the 
insured

Talk With SAN BVCKLEW
Phone 2727. Rooms 314 Ind  315. Fort Worth Nstional Bank Building.

HELP W A N T gP —M ALE
WANTED—IdO men to buy a pair o f 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes, 83.59 and 
84.99. Apply at llonnlg 's.
FOR Gaselina Enpinea and Windmills see 

F. H. Campbell 4L Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERICE.

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade.
Practical course given in few  weeks. 

Tools donated, diplomas granted. Can 
nearly earn expenses before complet
ing. Steady positions waiting. Call 
or write, Aloler Barber College. First 
and Main streets, Fort Worth. Texas.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best 
Sea Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.

WANTED—Boy to deliver groceriea.
Apply. 414 East Second street. Call 

this evening.

MONET $ 3 3 ReliaMe men write. I 
have a proposition that wilt l a t e s t  

you. Address E. E. Behr, Box 7n, La 
Crosse, WIs.

DETTEXTIVE wanted, shrewd reliable 
man in every locality, to act under 

orders. Write Webster's Detective Agency. 
Des Moines. Iowa.

MAN with references for commercial 
traveler to call on retail trade and 

agents. Experience not essential. Salary 
339 paid weekly. Expense money ad
vanced. Clarkson 4k Cooper Co., 327 Dear
born. Chicago.

WANTED—Ehiergetic. trustworthy man 
or woman to work In Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing Company. Salary 
340 to 390 per month, paid weekly; ex
penses advanced. Addresa with stamp 3. 
H. Moore. Fort Worth. Texas.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover Texas;
staple line; high commissions; advance 

of 3100 monthly; permanent poaition to 
right aum. Jess H. Smith Co.. Detroit. 
Mich.

: 11,500 SOON earned by industrious 
Christian man or woman. Send ad* 

*' dressed stamped envelope for particu- 
I lars to Hon. Robert Doan, ex-member 

congress, Colorado Bldg., Washington. 
,• D. C.I------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------

COMFETANT man to work In furniture 
store. CalL 20Î Houston street.

S ANY PEUtSON to distribute our samples; 
V SIS weekly, steady. ' Empire," 4 Wells 
, street. Chicago.

Si
AOENTS.WANTED

WANTED- Agents to represent the Amer- 
iean PuBUsblng Heus«. Call Monday 

Grand HoteL

ARTIST can make portraits for a few 
more agents. Lowest prices, best work. 

PlctWes that deliver. Frames at cost. 
M. A. Beall. 23# Ogden ave.. Chicago.

Wa n t e d —soap agents, soap crew or- 
Snalsers and branch office managers to 

handle agents—3399. Parker Chemical 
C^pany. 237 Market SL. Chicago.
W7 A WEEK SALARY and expenses to, 

man with rigs to introduce Poultry Com
pound. International Mfg. Co., Parsons, 
Kan.

WANTED—Agents or salesmen f<*r p«rr 
patual pencils. “ Always Sharp." Never 

ooad sharpening. Guaranteed a j^ar. 
' Erti to everybody, everywhere.’ rapidly. 

^  Fortlealars On application, dr sampte. eta, 
r-,̂ 1 '•»lor 35c. American Lead PencB Compahir» 

491 Broadway, New York.
ii-r— ------ ------------------------------- -—----------------

■OAP AGENTS wanted. Greatest seller 
known. &\erybody buys. Ebtperlerjce 

ry. Thirty days credit given? 
Novelty Co.. Chicago.- ' ’

MUSICAL
PATS for five months' scholarship In 

or piano with a conservatoipr giw*-. 
Experienced muaiiiian. Addresa XT,

HELP WANTED—FMflALE
WANTED— Ladles to laarn hairdress

ing. manicuring, facial massage, chl- 
ropodjr or elactrolysla Practical course 
given in faw weeks. Graduates earn 
312 to 830 weekly. Call or write for 
catalogue. Moler College, First and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
A WHITE WOMAN to cook and wash' 

and iron in family o f  four in country 
town; work light; good people; good 
home; good wages. Call 209 Wheat 
building.

WANTED—Laundry girls at once at the 
Natatorium Laundrj'.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, Battenburg. drawnwork, also 

to do order work. Stamped envelope. La
dies' Elxchange, 34 Monroe St., Chicago.

WANTED—In several district* In Texas.
an energetic lady to represent us. 

I.ibersI salary and expenses i>aJd weekly, 
experience unnecessar>'. Send addressed 
envelope. Managers Dept., 62 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

A LADY agent for rapid selling article;
sells at sight; big profits; for free sam

ple and particulars address Marietta Stan
ley Co., 41-4tb St., Grand Rapids. Mich.

LADIEIS—Use our reliable monthly regu
lator. Send for free trial Parts Chem

ical Company, kfilwaukee, WIs.

LADIES—Earn 330 per hundred writing 
short letters. Send stamped envelope for 

particulars, fdeaf Mfg. Co., Cassopolto, 
Mich.

WANTED—Two ladles to learn hair 
dressing and facial masaage; special in

ducement. Call befewe Monday noon. Mo
tor Colletb, First and Main street

WANTED
DON’ T SELL FURNITURE or atoves 

until yon •** us, w* pay mors than 
anybody: cash or trade. Robinson R 
McClure, SOS Houston S t
LACE CURTAIN^ our specialty. San

dals' Penny Laundry, 311 Slain street
• • • • • • • •  • • 4 fb b b b  • • • • • • • • ♦

•  •
• WANTED—One of the big breweries •
• of the north, making a well-known •
• and largely advertised beer, wants •
• a local agent in Fort Worth. Good •
• thing, with special Inducements to •
• the right parties. Address, M.. care •
• Telegram. •
•  •

4 *  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

WANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family: references required snd 

furnished. Address H ’ r "  Telegram.

WANTED—Room and board In private 
family for gentleman, tody and child 3 

years old. Address, giving terms, T, 60« 
Main street.

I WANT to rent a three-room house 
within eight blocks of Main and Ninth 

streets. Phone 3210.
WANTED—To sell registered Jersey 

bull: to buy small residence or lot 
near business section. Address 133, 
cars Telegram.
WANTED —  Threa nloely furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress. stating price, conveniences, etc., 
T „ car* J. B  llltchell Ox ________^
WANTED—A second-hand National 

cash, register;.m ust b* In good condi
tion. Address .itrglstec, Telegram.

 ̂ WANTBP-^BOATOIÇBÔ
Ä m T stoA R D ^ F In k  èlsdÉ tablé 

éWi  ̂ iV  ■ 9<y Ttprl^ 9tfa8it.
KKä l y  furtishail naéW'ânS'baârâi e«*-

trally locat^.^ 303 Houjrtop street..,.

w a n t e d —Boarders; 8*-^ week; good 
toStlon; nkto'fsmiy. Old phone 3370.

__ ÍJt___ ■ - —̂--------- ---

BT.sv BAYS '
EsV*£t̂  you Art not In loyo oono ino 

young lady a basks* •< fruit.

Slice
JSaundry
Work ik wlittt you 
when you iteml your work 
to tUo

SZatatorium
Jjaundry

Sioth S%OH§§

176

Men'rt $12,00 Huit», a ribh 
aanortnient o f the latent 
pattem n, fo r  .............. $6.95

Men’s $15 and $16.50 blue 
or black imported broad
cloth Suits f o r .........$9.75

Men’s Coats and Pants, 
$7.5t) values fo r___ $3.95

100 pairs $2.00 and $2.50 
Pants f o r .................. $1.50

$.3.00 and $.3.50 Pants for 
only ............................$1.95

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. VesI Jewell. I

H. C. JEWELL R SON, i
The Rental Agents of the City. 1090 ; 
Houston Street. j
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRINO.

FOR RENT—One handsome 5-room mf>d- 
ern cottage, with every convenience, one 

door from Adams on Pennsylvania avenue, 
two-story barn and chicken yard. The 
Clark-McGo-wn Realty and Brokerage Co., 
room 203, Reynolds Building.

$5.00 Pants f o r ........ $2.95

OE'FICE» FOR RENT—Suits o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inqulrs of 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and Houatoc 
over Pangburn'a
FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thirJ 

floor Victoria building. Apply Covej 
St Martin'a Drug Store. 810 Main street.

WANTED TO RENT—A 3 or 4-room cot
tage with modern lmpro\'ements, fur

nished; furniture in good condition. Ad
dress Cottage, Telegram office.
FOR RENT—1314 Jennings avenue, an 8- 

room two-story frame building, com
paratively new; has bath and water con
nection. J. N. Farmer, sole agent. Phonca 
483.
VENDORS' IJEN NOTES and commer

cial paper purcha.sed. Eloore-Iipes Loan 
and Trust Compemy, 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8.

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 80« 

Houaton street, wants to buy your sae- 
ond-hand furniture, do your rapalr work 
on stove* and fumitur*. Wa aaU avsry- 
thlng in our tin* at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

I100 pairs California Buck
skin Pants, in medium 
weis:hts, $.3.50 values for 
onlv ............................ $1.95

Elastic Seam Drawers for 
only .......................33 l-3c

Men’s 15c Sox, all colors, 
f o r .................................... 7c

15c 4-ply Linen Collars 
f o r .................................... 5c

Men’s $3.00 Hats, 100 
styles to select from, $1.95 
$2.00 and $2.50 Ilats $1.45

Bijç assortment of Shoes 
at out prices.

Abe M. Mehl
1211 MAIN STREET

HOME, SW EET
H O M E !

s

i.

A  be&utiful hom e is the next 
thing to Hen.ven, aLnd to m nke  
your hom e attraictive you

M U S T  H A V E  GOOD
FURNITURE

W e have the Furniture=new 1905 styles 
bought direct from the leading manufac
turers. W e say our prices are right and 
the quality tKe best for the price.

C O M E  A . J V D  L O O K .
W e sell for cash or on installments; will 
exchange new for second-hand furniture.

____________________________________________________________ ^  .

HUBBARD BROS.
108 Houston Street

 ̂ %

, Fort Worth, Tax., Springtima.
Mr. and Mr*. D. F ly;—

My husband and I have decided you need not come to aee us this 
year. We have Just ordered a complete set o f acreene for the houae 
from Agee Broa. Screen Company, over 8.-W. phone 2197-3 tings. They 
figured It out for us.

MRS. TIDY HOUSEWIFE.
P. S.—You couldn't get In i f  you wanted to, anyhow.

SALESMEN WANTED
EXPERIENCED aalesman, or physician 

not practicing, to sell to doctor*. Es- 
tabUahed trade. Permanent, remunera
tive. P. O. Box 868, Philadelphia.

BUSINESS 0HAN018

TRA\’ELINO salesman by large wholesale 
house for Texas. Splendid opening; 

year's contract with right man. Drawer 
” S," Chicago.
TRAV'ELING aalesman for Texas terri

tory. staple line with entirely new and 
unusual Inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advances, 
mnfr.. Box 524, Detroit. Mich.

SALESMEN—Less compensation than 
earning capacity is injustice to your

self. W* want successful men who can 
earn 33.000 to 18.000. according to ability 
with our specialty line sold to genenU 
trade. Barton-Parker Mfg. Co., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.
TRAVELING salesman wanted to work 

country trade. Salary 376 per month 
and expenses. Premium Cider Co., St. 
Louis. Mo.

FINANOIAL
a TO • PBR CENT paid on depoalU in 

m u t u a l  h o m e  AMO BAVINOS 
ABB'W ONC.. 1894). 8U Mal» EL
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on personal ladorsa- 

ment ooBatar«! or raal eatat* aecurity. 
William Raevaa, rooms 408 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building._________
I h a v e  a  Umitad amount/of money to 

Invast In randae'a Han. nOta*. Otho B. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phaian Savinga 
Bank and Truat Company.
MONET TO LOAM on fanno and ranches 

by tha W. C  Belchee XtonA^aetgags 
CO., oomor fiavanUi and HousAan streets.

BJULAr V  and
yasfafi Taaao) L oa».C »e . ^  °*

T ^ r t  Worth N a t r a  'Sak

STOVE RIFAIRINQ .
WE DO ALL KINDB of repair ROtk aM  

are gaatdine experta. Evert A T ro n »^  
808 Houston atraet Both phones 1964-Ir.

WOULD you like to own stock in a com
pany controlling 80 acre* in the great 

Goldfield Mineral Belt, the output of 
which promises to surpass that of |600.- 
009,000 by the famous Comstock lode? We 
offer for a short time a 31.006 Interest 
for 325. Write today for full particulars 
—or urder at once. Southwestern Se
curities Company, Los Angeles,%ral.

ELECTRIC corporations financed. We 
undertake the financing of electric and 

steam roads, having facilittaa for the dis
position of such securities. Entire bond 
issues bandied, roada constructed. Mer
itorious Industrial propositions enter- 
talnad. Municipal Bond and Securities 
Company, 170 Broadway. New York.

GOLDFIELD, Nevada, the richest gold 
camp in the world. Treasury stock in 

the Goldfield Consolidated Mining and 
Prospecting Co. selling at 4c share, the 
beat atock to buy. Brokers and agents 
wanted or write for full Information to 
Wm. Hodgson, Secretary, Box 233. Gold
field. Nevada.

SEND for free book, Fkcta and Figures.
explaining )>ptlon tra^ng In wheat 320 

margins 1.000 bushels 3 cents. Osborn 
Grain Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

$40,000 OR PART for Investment in some 
good enterprise without sarvicaa. T. 

E. Cameron, Sentinel Building. 34ilwau- 
kee. WIs.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OUR Vehicles'against your Judgment and 

you to be the Judge.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-408 Houston Street.

AwmHtflr
os
f  nd Afrofat

tt'a Rapovatlng 
Phan* 187

OROOKERY!
njLQ̂ yyXnr’fU* ** ̂  m ̂  ̂  aisiaawwa

¿ jÉe ^S. wa cgn sav* you,, money. 
'Somathing naw arriving «ally. Tha

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS, Show Caaaa, BaMt 

Flxtur*A utc., Oooaaaaokn. Charging 
Outfits, lowaat prlcaa. Mad* by C. Mail
änder A Ben. W aca Ta. Writ* for catalogua
BOUND

TORE
ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO

TO SELL any amount of dry oak atoro 
wood and chunka. Givo us your order. 

The Mugg A Drydon Co.
SECOND-HAND upright pianos, bargains.

$186. 1140, 1150, very easy payments. 
Wanted, gnisd horae and buggy in ex
change on piano. Alex Ulrscbfeld, 812 
Houston street. —
FOR SALTO—-Dr trade, fine Jersey heifer 

calf. Phona 1379. .
FOR SALTO—Two unlimited commercial 

scholarships in Fort Worth and Dal
las Texas. Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood, 85. Both phones 713. J. A. 

Goodwin.
FOR sa le :—Life scholarship in Fort 

Worth Business College. Apply 1192 
Taylor street.
FOR SALE^-A fine music box and pic

tures. Address L, caro Telegram.
TWO 8 and one 8-foot ahsw casea, 8 ta

bles for same and 1 counter. 1497 
rail* avenue. North Fort Worth. S. 
W. McGreggor.
FX>R SALE]—A four-yoar-old black 

buggy mare, well broke. H. P. Ben- 
ney, 313 South Boos.
FOR SALE! OR TRADE—High-grade 

piano, almost now; piano must bo 
sold this week. It's yours at a bar
gain, if you call at one*. Call and 
inspect. 920 Taylor.
FOR BALE OR TRADE—100 acre* of 

land In the fruit belt of EaaUrn Texas, 
well improved. For full particulars call 
nn Mr. Dean. 1503 May street.
ONE almoat naw rubber tired phaeton, 

also one black walnut set. threa 
pieces, marble top dresaar, mirror 20x 
4* cost 1135. W ill be add at sacrifica. 
Call Monday 702 Mlssouli avenue.
WANTED—To sell Monday, tomatoes, 

per can Be, peara Per can. 5c. Mod
el Orooary, 326 South Boas at.
f o b  SALBl— Chaap. go-cart, almost 

new. Apply «1« Fioranca st.

8AF18
-----1------ 1---- i~n~npir .

PIRE PROOF SAFEB—W* bave on haaA 
at all tlmaa several affi** and aoilolk. 

yotir InquirUp Ani àrderà. Naah. HArd<!, 
wara Co.. Fort Woeth.

FOR CHANGi: DC .SAFE CÒMBÓfAsr 
TIONfl. PHÓNB m .  BOUND ELBC*; 

TRIC COMPANY. ^

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOG8ETT-JR. wUl find it to hto 

intereat to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a lettw left there for him.

Whan In need of WOOD phona 625, 
Toala’a Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(QLOBSB).

1 HAVE MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comar FJth and Main atreata.

J . H.
Jeweler

• •
• Fin* Line at •
• CONNER’S • BOOK STORE •
• 707 Houston Street. •
a «

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with tha beat 
Sea Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, will notify W, Eraklna 
Wllliama.

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of InteresL 
No matter if your loan to amall or Urge 
it will have our beat. attention. Business 
confidential. Slmon'a Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

DR. BLANCAN A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. ‘ 'Dleeaaea of Women." cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.
DO YOU need aarvlce* of detacUva? In

formation aaoured; referanoes. Box 992, 
Port Worth. Texas.

DR. LYMAN A. BARBER has nun-ed 9o 
rooms 304, 206 and 20« RaynqldS build

ing. EUghth and Houston atreeta. Both 
phones 97«. , i. ¡

*  ̂ . «r J t • .
HANDSOME bdsiness nian, middle age- 

, worth- $6«.969.' pleayant ’.botpd, df«ires h t 
enoe true, affeotlonate vNfe. nuAde'a la^ , 
pr widow; ntt,.ohjeo0on tq «MfW. wkh. 
children. . Money no objesL AO aeda Bffir 
Mqnle.̂  2)9-14 StathjB^jC^i**^*®'*'’  f

HANDSOMER h»t)dllgent young 
096 in 'her own name,‘V llTm O lT 

mediately and wOI famish husband '«Ah' 
capital to start bushissa; no objection to 
hOBoriUs poor men. -Address Mia. 'Sel- 
monL*37« H*mi>d*n Bid*., Chicago.’

’TT-X" X
'WE 8EXK wife for gentleman M Texas, 

g g i  39. «ofth**#!«.#»#. ahotheK a g «  48. 
worth 324A99, and for many others. Mom# 
and Comfort, Tolsdo, Ohio.

♦  
♦
;
$«
♦

t
♦
♦

F®r Y®iuir 
T eetttn ’

Se(5

D R .  I
C R E N S H A W l
Thè Deûtâst

♦
♦
♦
t
I

Corner Sth A Heus- t  
' ton Streets 
Over Blythe*s

♦
♦

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's. tha best pair of 

Men's Shoes for |3.50. It's Sate* Royal 
Blue.

LOBT—Ix>dga pin; six pointed star;
name P. R. Ahmet on catch. Return 

to Brewery Exchange, Ninth and Orova, 
and receive reward.

LOST—Heavy robber tire from 'bus on 
South Boas street. Liberal reward for 

its return to Fkrt Worth Transfer Co., 
Sixth and Rusk strata.
LOST—Ona?long, braWir svwceat: PNiAler 
'1 in pockst; Ubaral rewsnS. - «tetnm'aw'W. 
Srskhi*'WUUama, 2«r MME strSat '
. .1 . ■ ..I S’-111 ;—
STRATEO> - OR' SrseLEN—Twn-yemwoid 

-ted-miteli-ieawt.^rapyoMíeacM eak, uhdar 
hit oat ad Mft.dln*er,r.«B*9om. lo H; CO F.. 
•l«09?!Ll|WeM?auMiutf acaphoa*. 36Tkvfor
isawardi.i 0-i~ jJ iwli-ijs ja.{.

■ i.»i I -r»  >e - »sd ‘  Mb
JAMfiv-tBsaa >mam. .Ü8 dmRdn jAJvKxMar

on forehead and two aSMtei MnEMaat. 
I •J^iadpr'ftratMg Rohagt ? ftagnip wQ.TAug. 

A. Busch A Co., and racaiv* reward.

. m u st TO lomt
DO YOU WANT a .IiUla waaamj waMdp 

or monthly payaaeots on ymn- aalaryT 
Empira Loan Co.. 181T Main straaL
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LOCAL NEWS

Fruit Trre«. Now is ths time to plant. 
80S Baker Bros.

Ooy W. Day of Denver is in the city,
J. H. Greer, the Jeweler, repairs watch

es and Jewelry, Fifth and Main streets,
W. U. Johnson of DeWitt, Texas was 

In the city Saturday.
The rfeat housefurnlshers o f Fort 

Worth are The Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 6S*. Lowest prices 
on everythin» to beautify the home.

Charles B. Sporer o f Sherman was 
in the city Saturday morninr-

Automobiles will be all the ra»e this 
year. Let the Fort Worth Auto Co.. 
404 Houston street, show you a few 

. ran»in» from 1050 to $5,500.
W. L  Crawford of Dallas and W. P. 

Ha»erty are spendin» the day here.
Flower Seeds. A full Une at Baker 

Bros.
J, R. Johnson o f Monterey. Texas, 

was in Fort Worth Saturday afternoon.
Blythe, com er Houston and El»hth 

Streets, sells the best candies to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a customer 
yon are always one.

Thomas Tunnell of Sweetwater was 
In the city Saturday.

Oct next to a »ood thin» In »roceries. 
The best and cheapest place is H. II. 
Pitman’s, the cash »rocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

R. E. Howard o f Childress Is in the 
city.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company will 
make you the best price on harness anJ 
horse fumishln» »oods. Takin» advant- 
a»e of the best is yo\|r duty.

Guy W. Taylor o f Amarillo is in the 
city.

Sweet peas. Plant them now. Baker 
Bros.

- O. A. Miller o f Lon»view was in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

. J. F. Orammer, Dentist, 504 Main st..
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. B. IJndsley and N. L  Lindsley of 
Dallas were in the city Saturday even- 
in».

Good photographs are the only kind 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

T. J. Reeves o f Comanche was a busi
ness caller here Saturday.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monni»’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

Mrs. J. M. Andrews and Mrs. O. C. 
Flint of Cooper are visiting In the city 

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
all poison from blood, leavln» It rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your 
luiics proof against pneumonia. Dillln 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

The J. J. Langever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Mall. Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

Fort Worth Biuiness College. Man's 
best capital—a oourse at college, fltttng 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

W. B. Scrimshire, First and Throck
morton sts., in new quarters, with the 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons in Fort Worth.

The John B. Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries biggest stock of building ma
terial In the oity. They furnish es
timates and aid you to bulkl a home.

The best and cheapest place in Fort 
Worth to get good grooeriea is at II. H. 
Pitman's, the cash grocer, 412-415 Main st.

Bee R. E. Lewis, 212-214 Houston 
street, if you wish to sea old furniture 
or buy new. He’ll treat you right. Low
est prices on new goods.

Now is the time to buy sporting goods 
and the place is A. J. Anderson’s store, 
410-412 Houston street. Electrical sup
plies and gas fixtures.

Reeves, the Pharmacist. 1301 Jennings 
avenue, fills prescriptions with accuracy. 
Perfumes and choice articles. B*wt place 
to city to trade. Give him a trial.

Swartx, 706 Main- street, the photogra
pher. is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people in the city and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

Physicians report very muen sickness to 
Fort Worth. People could save doctor 
bills by the timely and moderate use of 
StimulanU. Duffy’s Pure Malt or Green 
River Whiskey, $1 a  quart bottle, deliv
ered to your homes. H. Brann A Co.

Well. 1 got it at Lane A Rail’s. Best 
place In town to buy furniture. Either 
cash or time. Don't forget them. No 
trouble to please.

Hall the people in town who wear well 
done shirts and. collars patronise the Re- 
liaMe Steam Laundry and the other half 
are going to. They know.

York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
Is the place to go for best wines and 
Hquors. Their prices are right and goods 
most excellent.
^ T h e  Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
■treet, and don't forget the name, is the 
plaoe to buy beet goods at lowest prices. 
Get wise.

A party of ten land seekers passed 
through Fort Worth this morning on their 
way to Houston and Galveston in search 
ef land. The party came from Pitts
field. ininola.

John Burke A Co. are in the real 
estate and fire insurance business. There 
Is no better firm in town to do business 
With.

Walter, Savage, chief mailing clerk nt 
the poetoffice, left Thursday evening for 
Los ^  '*• delegate to the conven
tion of the Fraternal Brotherhood.

For lowest prices on fresh groceries, 
wood and feed, ring 329, both phones. G. 
W . Jennings moved from 609 St. Louis to 
61$ Hemphill.

Life Scholarship at the Nelson A 
Draughon Business College can be 
bought for $40; payable $0 per month. 
Night school, two months. $5. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W. Draughon. presi
dent. Remember the place, comer Sixth 
and Main streets.

Eagle Loan Office. Money loaned on 
all articles of value for next thirty days 

* at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1009 
Main street.

Let ns figure on your electrical work. 
MJUer Electric Co. Phone 1230. $15 Main.

Special pricee on canned goods at Pit- 
man*»

phonographs and latest records can be 
gotten at Cromer’s, 503 Houston street.

Monnig's Duchess, the ladies’ $3 shoes 
in an sty ld  and leathers. Oxfords $2.50 

•Tm for men." Sels’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnig’s.

M. A. Norris, tailor, $15 Main street, 
wUl give you the best-llttlng tailor-made 
suiU to order for the least money, con- 
aideiing quality.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 606-$ Houston st.. 
never fall to supply people of Fbrt Worth 
srlth choicest and best selected of gro 
ceries.

When In need of an excellent quality of 
canned goods call on Pittman and get 
the special prices.

Nothing la more appetising than pure 
Preserves, delicious Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. A.ak for the Ferndell gt Plt- 

Bkank Leffler, photographer, 600 Hous-* 
ton st., will make pictures that will sat
isfy and delight yourself and friends. Beat 
work; lowest prices.

Get wise! Go and see Cummings, Shep
herd A Co.. 700 Houston street, for Edi
son phonographs or musical Instruments. 
Hear the February music.

Nothing is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. cJ!l for the 
Ferodell at Pitman’s.

Laundry called for and delivered by the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, ‘phone 201. 
Best evidence of good work is to give us 
a trial.

E. II. KeHar sella celebrated Kauffman 
buggy. Finest rubber-tired buggy in Fort 
Worth. Oldest esublished and reliable. 
Fketory, 300 West Second st.

Indies In Fort Worth will consult iheir 
best interest by patronising Mrs. K. Wal
lace, the reliable hair dresser, with Fish
er A Griffin Millinery Store.

Turn! Yum! Some of that old-fash
ioned, wholesome, rock-ground com meal 
like you used to cat when a boy. Tho 
Mugg A Drydcn mills make it.

Now is the time to get builder’s 
hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther Hardware Co., 
Houston and First streeta 

Fisher A Griffin’s Millinery Store never 
fails to please and delight their many cus
tomers. Watch for their opening and 
spring styles. 803 Houston street.

Now is the time to see the Nix Fur
niture and Storage Co., 304 Houston 
street, for furniture and household 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms.

Shade Trees. We plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

Haggard A Duff are real estate deal- 
ers carrying the best bargains in real 
estate. List your property with them. 
Money to loan.

Wanted—500 members to Join Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing t^ub. Four suits 
pressed per month, $1.00. Old phone 
3405-2 rings; new phone 1698-white. 
902 Houston.

Incubators and poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros.

Roses, the best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Bros.

Glenn Brothers A Co., ISIS and 1315 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We excnaiige new steel 
ranges, refrlgerittois, suits for old. Eisy 
payiaents,

PhysIHans report very much sickness 
in Fort Worth. People could save doc
tors’ bills by the timely and moderate 
use of stimulants. Duffy’s Pure Malt. 
Of KIver Whisky, $1 a quart bottle,
delivered to your homes, II. Brann A Co.

Trade your old furniture for new at 
JJ|j|****td Bros., 108 Houston street. Phone

latest magaslnes at J. F. Green’s old 
book store.

Campbell’s Horse Foot remedy for 
coma, quarter-cracks, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scrutches and thrush 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company. 
Fifth and Houston streeu. J. Clary, man
ager.

The newest creations In spring millinery 
have arrived at the Birauss Millinery’ 
Store. 811 Houston street. No mistakes 
as to the best styles at least prices.

We have an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Garage free. See T. P. Day’t, 414 Hous
ton street.

The Winters-Danlei Realty Company 
have exceptional bargnlns In real esute. 
We have cottage homes on Miuth side. 
I-ots, convenient to car line, $200 to $300 
each.

Oo to Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 
Main street. If you are looking for the 
best in meats and produce. Everything is 
clean.

Ia>west prices on Cleveland and Ramb
ler bicyciea at Cromer Bros., 1616' Main 
street.

For Sunday or week day drink the best. 
The Kentucky I-iquor House, 114-116 
Houston street, has best Imported and 
domestic liquors, cigars and wines.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 
Houston street, is the sweetest place in 
town to get candies. Mdles think men 
sweeter who buy their candy there.

N. A. Cunningham buys new and old 
furniture. Also sells furniture on time 
or for cash. No place In town as cheap 
when buying.

Mrs. Pauline Bassist and Mrs. Rebecca 
Hirsch, the latter accompanied by her 
daughter. Maxine, are spending a few 
weeks with their parents, Mr. and Mm.
8. Gabert, in Eki.st First street.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Femdel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.

Kuropatkin Says Army Is Safe
IXJNDON, March 11.—The Exchange 

Telegraph Company has received a dis
patch from St. Petersburg, dated 10 p. 
m., which says: "General Kuropatkin re
porta that his army is now out of danger. 
General Szerpitski has been wounded."

AN EAST W A T
To Keep Well

It Is easy to keep well if we would only 
observe each day a few simple rules of 
health.

The all important thing is to keep the 
stomach right, and to do thij it Is not 
necessary to diet or to follow a set rule 
or bill of fare. Such pampering simply 
makes a capricious appetite and a feePng 
that certain favorite articles of food mu it 
be avoided.

Professor Wlechold gives pretty good 
advice on this subject; he says: "I :im
68 years old and have never had n serious 
illness, and at the same time my life has 
been largely an Indoor one, but I early 
discovered that the way to keep healthy 
was to keep a healthy stomach, not by 
eating bran crackers or dieting of any 
sort; on* the contrary 1 always eat what 
my appetite craves, but daily for the post 
eight years I have made It a practice to 
take one or two of Stuart's Dyspepslri 
Tablets after each meal and 1 attribute 
my robust health for a man of my age to 
the regtilar daily use of Stuart’s Tablets.

My physician first advised me to use 
them because he said they were perfectly 
harmless and were not a secret patent 
medicine, but contained only the natural 
digestives, peptones and diastase, and 
after using them a few weeks 1 h«ve 
never ceased to thank him for his advice.

I honestly bellgve the habit of taking 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals is 
the real health habit, because their use 
bringr health to the sick and ailing and 
preserves health to the well and strong.” 

Men and women past 50 years of age 
need a safe digestive after meals to insure 
a perfect digestion and to ward off dis
ease, and the safest, best known and most 
widely used la Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are found in every well regulated 
household from Maine to California and 
In Great Britain are rapid]]) pushing their 
way Into popular favor.-

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepal* 
Tablets, full slxed packages at 50 centa. 
and for a weak stomach a 50-cent package 
will often do $50 worth of good.

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

H O K E il  TO LEtD 
TOE

SÜNDAT, m a r c h  12. 1905^

Connecticut Man Slated to the 
Chairmanship, Succeed, 

ing Cortelyou

S U B T E R R A N E A N
W O N D E R S

Mammoth Cave
AND

C O L O S S A L C A V E R N
Are the most interesting of ail the Na
tural Wonders In America. These won
derful Caverns are visited annually by 
thousands o f tourists from tbla coun
try and abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientista the most magnificent 
work of nature. It would well repay 
you to take the time to make a visit 
to them. They are 1<*0 milea aoqth of 
loulavlfle, Ky., near the

Louisillls & Nashville R. R.
and ths undersigned will be glad to 
quote you rates, give train achedulea 
nr send you a beautifully llluaimted 
48 page booklet giving an Inlereellng 
description o f these remarkable piacea.

Im Hteae tieu. Faaa. Agl, l.•«lavllle.

W A8HI.NOTON. March IL—Charles K. 
Brooker of Ansnnla, t’onn., will likely be 
the new head of the republican commit
tee. It is likely tliat Cliairman Cortelyou 
will announce hla nomination aa vice 
«'halrinati as soon as he reeelves a re
sponse to a tender, whfeh It is under- 
sioo<] lias been made.

Th^ filling of the vacancy to be made 
in the head of the committee by the re
tirement of Mr. Cortelyou has been the 
moat puaaling one that has confronted 
the republioan managers for many years. 
Tills has been brought about through the 
conflicting Interests that are striving for 
the whip hand in the great presidential 
race in 1908.

If a member of the national committee 
Is plnced at its bead It will be a victory 
for Vice Ih-esident Fairbanks, and will 
mean that President Roosevelt is to retal" 
absolute control of the paVty march. Har
ris New of Indianapolis, one of Mr. Fair
banks’ elilef lleutenantB, but now ar
rayed against the distinguished ladianan, 
has brought powerful influence to bear to 
land the prise, but be ran against the op
position of the vice president, and' ac
cording to the understanding, has made it 
impossible for the president to act in ac
cord with his wel) known desires. Mr. 
New Is the wealthiest man In his state 
and a power in financial circles in the 
east, director of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford, is identified with the 
political interest in the east and in the 
last campaign -had- charge of the New 
England territory. He stands as close to 
Chairman Corte%'ou as he does to the 
Wall street interesta, who were in close 
touch with the workings of the republic
an headquarters last summer, and all de
clare that he was the instrument where
by the financial interests insured Presi
dent Roosevelt aa a safe candidate.
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Hotel Arrivals
MeiioiHihtan—Tlieoriore I<evy, New

York; \V. C. Frost, New Orleans; J. IJ- 
caiiiie, Han Antonin; \V. H. Juhiier, De
troit, Atich.; J. It. Johnson, Monterey, 
Tenn.; A. Parkanl, Dallas; U. N. Day, 
Denver, t ’ol.; C. II. t’ onlar, IJttle Rock; 
George Storey, Trinidad, Col.; Fred 8. 
Abney. Hrownworal; Mrs. W. H, Jenkins. 
Gainesville; M. C. Neisun, Rnwie; J. K. 
Ulackstone, Dallas; D. A. Walker, Waco; 
L. S. Hlgliby, Chicago; M. H Curts, Kan- 
SO.S City; T. Champenois, Meridian. Miss.; 
C. F. O'Toole, St. Ixiuls; At. W. Moores, 
Brandon, Texas; T. B. Seathern. Hills
boro; T. D. Morel, Stamford; J. 8. Dod
son, Hllleboro; J. I,. IVnry. Dallas; W. 
8. Brashcar, Sprlngtiehl. .Mo.; George Rel- 
rhardt. Ban Antnnio.

Delaware—W. T. Cmwfonl. Dallas; \V 
P. Hagerty. Dallas; D. C. Cogdell. tiran- 
bury; Charles E. Dupree. Chicago; W. G. 
Pennington, Denver; A. J. McKnight and 
wife, Mt. Pleasant: A. O. Deyong, St, 
Ix>uls; Mrs. N. J. Smith, Hillsboro; W. 
A. Wllkeraon, Corsicana: M. L. Ê ’ans, 
St. Joseph, Mo.; B. M. Evans, Chicago; 
A. Graves, Virginia, III.; Mrs. K. H. 
Mann. Virginia. 111.; Myrtle Hlckox. Vir
ginia. III.; R. A. Lycan and wife. Edina. 
Mo.; D. W. Bagly. St. I,ouls; J. O. Bay- 
les. Chicago: George K. Buckingham, Ne 
York; J. H. Smith, Birmingham.

Worth—J. B. IJndsley, Dallas; T. N. 
IJndsley, Dallas; W. I.,. Sherwood. New 
York; J. W, Phillips. St. Loulsffi M. R. 
Boren, Dallas; Kalpn Morton, New York; 
J. D. Carpenter, Iowa; A. D. Rogers, De
catur; K. I.,. Stewart. Memphis; M. G. 
Altddaugh. Chicago; . J. Rech, Macomb, 
III.; J. H. Elliott. Sberrmin; J. Coleman, 
St. I.«uIm; C. H. Barnett. New York; J. 
W. Osgood, Decatur. 111.; Charles Da
vis, Pittsburg; J. W. Thomas. Green
ville; C. A. Welch, Chicago; J. A. Alanch, 
Si. lx>uia; E. Ekatledt. Chicago; J. W. 
Hinton. Fort Smith, Ark.; S. C. Gerard, 
Cincinnati; M. W. McQuarrte, Milwau
kee; A. Fyfe, St. I>ouis; G. Stafford. St. 
Iiouis; G. M. Tagg. Memphis; A. T. Nun- 
elly, l.«uUviUe; F. F. Hill. Austin; V. A. 
lai 5'ayon, St. L<ouis.

O E E m  GIANTS
Limited Number o f Fans See 

Close Game, Ending in 
Score o f 2 to 1

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Madiflia* for Baay Petpla.
Briagi Oeldta Haaltli sad Bsaswsd Vigor.

and ___ _______ ,
lat form, M ceata a box. Oennine made by 
BoLUSTsa Darò CogXAinr, Madloon, WIs.
eOLOEN NUGOETt FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun
ty. sa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE IB ’ N- 
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HaH’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the sj’stem. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’a Ftfmily Pilla for constipa

tion.

Special to *rhe Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Mar. h 11.—The Hi 

I/ouU Browns (Vets) and the Dallna 
Glanta played nine Innings of a very giaai 
quality of taill Saturday aftermron in an 
hour and five mlnutea, before a small, 
but very demonstrative audience. The 
final score was 2 to I In favor of the 
visitors. The game waa much better than 
the fana expected, and was certainly de
serving of a larger crowd.

Harry Abies, iho Boy Wonder, was on 
the slab for t)ie home team. YesteiUay'a 
waa the first game he has pitched this 
season. He has Just recovered from an 
attack of la grippe and is not in the 
best of form, but sho’wed up remarkably 
welL The visitora swatted the ball at 
times, but were unable to bunch their hits. 
The fielding of the Giants was perfect, 
and but for tho exception of one dumb 
play, which was wholly due to a heavy 
diamond, there would have been no flaw 
to find in the fielding of the locals. The 
Browns had two spots In the bad column, 
one made by Itor-kenfeld and the other by 
Frisk. Both errors were of the rank 
variety,

"Wee Willie" Sudhoff for the Browns 
pitched a spleitdld game, althoagh he has 
not yet rounded Into his playing form. 
The locals were given an opportunity to 
scrap at the spit balls, and. like in ail 
other leagues, regardless of the class, had 
plenty of trouble as a reaull.

A new player was in the ranks of the 
Giants yesterday. After a close Inspection 
one was able to determine that he was 
one of Gardner’s braves. The cause for 
the necessity of a careful observation to 
determine as to the identity of the 
stranger was due to several conditions. 
First, in general appearance he resembles 
a major leaguer, and secondly, his uni
form was made up of scraps of garments 
of other days. The pants were of dark 
navy bine flannel, the blouse of disap
pointed gray, with red perspiration marks 
to-neath and in front of the ahouldera; 
an off-color cap completed the uniform. 
The prq^rbial gag about not being able 
to always sometlinea tell by the togs of 
the guy was demonstrated before the 
game had ended. The individual In ques- 
was Mr. Jutx (not Juts!) of Indiana. He 
has been signed by (Jardner as a utility 
man, and from hla performance yester
day i(a dollars to doughnuts ho will de
liver the goods in neatly done up pack
ages at the hour required. Jutx came up 
to the bat for the first time In the second 
inning, and with a man on first. Johnson- 
Ixed the horsehide down against center 
field fence, where Messrs. Frisk and Van 
Zandt did a hurry-up acramble for It. but 
the man on first scored eas>’. He com
pleted bis winning over of the fana In 
the next inning by making a beautiful 
double play, assisted by Captain Ury.

The Giants will tackle the Colts this 
afternoon, and it Is considered more than 
likely iliat they will be able to take the 
youngsters Into camp. The game will be 
called at 3:45 p. m.

T H E  M IK A D O — “ I sure will have to go hire a press agent myself.”

28. and the entire time since then has 
been taken up in the trial of the same. 
A large number of witnesses were sum
moned, some o f whom resided In Hen
derson and Rusk counties, while the 
great majority came from Anderson 
county.

Tho trial has attracted much atten
tion and each day since the trial began 
the criminal district court room was 
crowded with Interested spectators.

C I D - W I F E  TRAFFIC 
DISGRACFS ILLINOIS 

El
Assorts Girls Under Legal Age 

Are ^larried on Strength 
o f False Affidavits

PARENTS DO NOT CARE

CHICAGO, in.. March 11.—Traffic In 
child-wives in Chicago is a startling fact 
brought to light by Superintendent Lester 
Bodine of the compulsory education de- 
(»artment of the iaaird of education, who 
has made an exhaustive investigation of 
the department of marriage license. He 
says the laws are inexcusably lax and 
permit children to be sold Into matri
monial slavery by conscienceless parents. 
Ills investigation shows that the habit of 
marrj'lng children wives has increased 
alarmingly in the last few years; that It 
no longer is confined to the Italians, who 
plead the traditions of Italy as an excuse, 
but baa spread among other nationalities, 
until it has become a social menace, 
which, he says, should be met by stringent 
legislation enacted at once. In the past 
two years 301 girls in Chicago of unlegal 
age have been married. The ages of 
these girls ranged from 14 to 16. No 
proof of age was submitted in any in
stance, except the affidavit filed by the 
applicant for license—who generally was 
the praspective bridegroom. Superintend
ent Bodine found it was a common prac
tice for men of the peasant class to come 
from foreign countries, and especially from 
the southern provinces of Italy and Slcilly 
and give their 12, 13 and 14-year-old 
daughters in marriage in consideration of 
money enough to pay the passage of the 
entire family across the sea.

"Trouble sometimes creeps into the im
portation of the child-wife," said Superin
tendent Bodine. "I located one Instance 
In which the girl refused to marry the 
man who had bargained for her. The 
man had paid the price of the family’s 
transportation to Chicago. The possibility 
of a false affadivit practice under Illi
nois marriage laws is far greater than It 
waa under the old child labor law. Matri
mony, involving household dutlea and 
motherhood, la the worst sort of slavery 
for a child who Is from 14 to 16 years of 
age.

“ Parents formerly made faNe affidavits 
to secure work for their daughters in 
factories. That abuse was checked by 
the new factory law, but under the pres
ent marriage law they are not required to 
file any statement or proof of their 14- 
year-old daughter’s age when they want 
to deliver her into ntatrimony.

"They simply sign consent, and the

•--I m

<íí*.

prospective bridegroom or applicant f^es 
an affidavit that the child is a certain 
age. The marriage law should be amended 
absolutely to prohibit the marriage of any 
girl under 18 years of age and stop this 
shameful practice of professional barter
ing of their daughters Into marriage be
fore they are out of short dressea. Im
posters pose as parents In runaway 
matches.

"1 have recommended to the legislative 
committee of the Child Saving I.eague to 
urge the amendment of the state law so 
that no giri under 18 years of age may 
marr>', even though she have the consent 
of her parents. I’ nder the present stat
ute It seems as easy to secure a marriage 
license as a dog license.”

The marriage law of Illinois provides 
that the legal age for matrimony is 21 
years for males and 18 for females. Those 
under legal age may be married upon con
sent of their parents.

E X SENATOR MASON ILL
Suffaring from Blood Poisoning As Re

sult of Accident
CHICAGO. HI., March 11—Ex-United 

States Senator 'William E. Mason is seri
ously III at his home on Washington 
Boulevard, and while his condition is 
much Improved today) there are still grave 
fears for his entire recovery. Mr. Mason 
was first taken ill early in January. The 
day following Governor Dlneen’s inaugu
ration he left for New York and at the 
depot a fellow passenger let a heavy grip 
fall on his foot, breaking the akin. The 
next day, according to the doctors, blood 
poisoning set in and In Washington he 
■a-as laid up nearly two weeks with a high 
fever.

APARTM ENT HOUSES
CAUSE DIVORCES

Washington Blahop Daclares Their At- 
mospherty Destroys Genuine Home 

Feeling
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 11.—’ So

cial degeneration must Inevitably follow 
the growth of the divorce evil," said 
Bishop Satterlee today. "Many of thb 
social forces which are so strong at the 
present time," he exclaimed, "tend to the 
breaking up of the home life and nomo 
associations. People think more these 
days of the (iomfort and luxury of tho 
home and the house In which they live 
than of those Influences which bold and

k<>cp the famll>' together. Again, living. 
in apartment houses has undoubtedly ft 
great many advantages, but ,ia evciy 
Uicuglitful man can see, it destroys tiM 
feeling breathed In the poems of Whitilcr 
and 1 .»well. But the greatest of all the 
forces that tend to the destruction of the 
home the alarming increase In dlvortw.

“ What change will come over Ameiicnn 
life when marriage ceases to bo a life
long bond and becomes a mere civil con
t r a c t a  hich may be dissolved for any 
CCU.S* This cannot but bring about so
cial Degeneration and our present rever
ence for womanhood will quickly \’anl8tu 
Indeed, in the end woman will find her
self the greatest sufferer.

"Cases are constantly occuring In which 
more stringent laws against divorce wo’.ld 
work great hardship, but these arj onir 
Instnnces where the Individual must be 
sacrificed for the sake of society."

OKLAHOBIA BANK ROBBED
Safe-Crackers Secure $2,700 at Renfrew' 

and Escape
WICHITA. Kan., March 11—The bank 

at Renfrew, Okla.. was broken Into and 
robbed of $2.700 today. The landlord and 
guests at a hotel nearby heard five ex
plosions In quick succession, but were 
prevented fix>m leaving tho hotel by an 
armed man. - The work of the robbers, 
three In number, was done in vehicles 
and they drove away In a buggy. A posse 
of officers and citiaena is in pursuit.

NEGRO ARRESTED ON
CRUELTY CHARGE

Aeeoaed e (  Beating Hi
Peed Anim al - -Owner Relenned 

na Band
On, a charge o f cruelly beating a 

horse. Mack Thompson, an old negrow 
was arrested by Officer Bilderback Sat
urday afternoon. After the negro’s ar
rest, two o f the firemen at the central 
station, seeing its condition as it was 
hitched In front o f the city halL ga\’S 
the horse hay and oata

According to the statements o f Of
ficer Bilderback. the horse was so;; 
weak that it waa unable to pull both^ 
driver and wagon to the police su--^q 
tion. The officer forced tbd negro ta A  
walk.

On giving bond the negro was re
leased.

WeJl Pamper
In varieties—for tlie parlor, dinini^ 
room, hall, reception room or bedroom, at 
prices ran^nK from $12.00 down to 4o for 
tho tingle roll.

A Xibtrftl Ditoount to Oontraoton.

“Palace Car** RiiT'*"*“
In .32 beautiful colors. 'An absolutely pure 
Paint that should be sold for $1.05 per 
gallon, but wt out the prlot; we don’t want 
any fnney profit—just n living profit— 
$1.50 during Mttrt'b.

Hull) Tht J. J. Ltngever Co. It'Ji'liiiir'''

r o n  STIFFORD FOEED
Leag Prelraeted Trial la Dallae R e- 

aalts la A egalltal ky Jary

Special to The Telegram.
D A U ^S . Texas. March 11.— "We. the 

Jury, find the defendant not guilty as 
charged In the Indictment C. K, Sweet. 
Foreman."

above verdict was relumed In 
lha Forney Stafford erlmlnal asaatiU 
case at fifteen minutes of 4 o’clock.

•f* •••*** forty-five mlnutea
airier the caae had gone to tha Jury. 
The veriliri waa racelveil hy the Ini-ge 
crowd wllhnul a demntiatratlnn of any 
aori and th« nnly »«Hiemenl ihnl it 
creiried waa Ihnl cnitacd hr lha mol her 
nf VoMhu Siarroid. who wna alHlhg in 
Jinlte Miniea tnli-nle nffha, ami i^ni 
iMiild nol helii nmiiM wai in her feel; 
lima and iMlInil her Jnv m mg gaedhd 
inanlfeal M»elf

ik e  iMal wf Ihe t naa hekNH nil I ah,

ONCE THAT THE FORTUNE-TELLER H IT IT

"A lall, dark HINH will Mil tn «i$n$vi9va Miiirnaii Inmit «tini wnllti
In n law hmii»," BMiltHtly f«r iiisi, iunvdd Is h* Ilia mas klr$i 

Witlirwitah Ilia MiUr,



HAT5 ¿ íisaxtí 0 / t T h is Pa c .ê  Dê STC/ŒtD B Y  
/lEW l^I^/ta.LI/îErI^a5 VPPEY C°

The c h a p e a u x  of  ,
THE SPRINGTIME

my V

^Wlth Ut* cornine o f  sprint coiues s'.so 
first of tbt sprint hats, and «» « r  and 

* '** /*  do th«7 brint wlth Ui«m thdr 
w*]comaI

***• ■•n Bla/ rate and thè comic pc* 
V ?  P®kf fon ai thè woman and ber lo* 

Interest hi ber sprint hat; hot It 
y y  wgpld bnt realiz» tliat In many la- 

>ey sprint hat or ber Elaster bon- 
“•^pn nuuif eommuniUes tbej are iden- 
"• «. Ibe/ are tbe ose and thè asme 

hot ber eatward and rlslbls ex* 
t i  ber tladncse that tbe sprint 

• ^ e  ataln; that ‘Hb# flowcrs bare 
y * d  es thè earth" (ss well aa upon 
'■••»■et, file lictrs some man creatore

iuterjecti) and that “ tbe time of tbe •*“ «* 
int of birds ia cosi*.'’

And speakint ef bfrda, astsredl/ »  
irould seem as tboajfh evfrybod/ In •” /  
war connected wMh' tho»p»illinery t” “ ®* 
STen remotely. Md loined the Aadnboa 
Society, for t w o  ls-*n marked lack of 
birds and feathered effects upon tbe new 
kai«. Flowers there are. and la abaa- 
dance, too; bat staffed birds are coiw l^ 
uously lackiut- Those ®*’* * ^ * ^ T  
that are ro smart npon the tailored bats. 
deal(ned to be worn with the w*M>ltei 
sake, are most appror^ this ^aeon.
when they take •‘••P- ‘ i**any naturalist or ornitbolofist to define

it 'a riily in an extra twist, an added bow 
or a d«*ep«r bend, in each and every i »- 
sible way ooes one hat atrlre to outstrip 
its fellows in the matter of orixiuality of 
style.

Those flat platean shapes which come 
in such deliitbtfal and artistic combioa' 
tions of colorinx are far and away at 
once the simplest and tbe most stylish 
means to (%c desired end of originality. 
They do say that those plateaus are of 
Chinese make, and are imported here at 
a very small cost Be that as it may, 
whatever their origin, they are welcome.

Usually they are of rice straw, tbe np- 
per side In one color and the other in 
some contrasting tint Tbe Parisian fan
cy for brown and white In combination— 

i_r-Lr-Lnj-i.nj-u-i-rL~r - ~ ■ ■ ■ ■ toDs that bss gons far to replace the old-
time and long-tried standby of the mag
pie contrast black and white—shows op 
exquisitely In these; and with the proml- 
ncn:i of tbe browa family in all of their 
many and varying tints, those br^n  
aud white plateaus will find most enthn- 
sisstli pnrehasers.

Other combinations are In two shades 
of green, very light and dark: white with 
green, with raspberry or with rose pink; 
with several khades of bine, from tur
quoise to sapphire, a:.d all of the novel 
vhiline tints. But white In combination 
with any tint that will prove becoming 
or barmonito with the costume Is to be 
preferred to any other combination.

There la a handeaa that sets c.imfurta- 
bly to the shape of the head, and thl* is 
perhaps the most Important art of the 
chapesn. It Is deep or khallow, as do- 
sired, hot It Is Invariably velvet covered. 
Upon this little skoleion the platean- Is 
moanted. the edge h.tvine b^n well 
wired so that it uHi retain all ef tbe 
clever bends ar.d twists that aro tried 
upon it by the nimble fingers of the mll-

or classify. Certdin It is tha  ̂ nothing 
tl^t erer flem wbM each- wings; and aw 
the moot ardqnt knd enthdi^sltic protect
or ef our littie feathered frieuda piay keep 
.ytght np to date in the ikatter,of milli
nery with a very callM %»! nefene cot.- 
Science Indeed. In no wise neM her prin- 
clpice of protection and her paaalon for 
f.ishion and faahlonable offecta clash; for 
once bi>th are In fall accord and in sweet 
barttaony.

The most ronapicnooa feature of tho 
new hate la thoir rery erldent effort to 
strike some new, originsl nod ludividnal 
note. There U fsr lese of elavieh. exact 
copying done to-dsy than erer before. If

liner. But little trimming Is required for 
these; indeed, one might slmjst say that 
the less said about trimming these norel 
shapes tho better, for their cachet lies 
solely in the way the plateau is mounted 
npon the bandeau. After that a band of 
ribbon velret, a huge and puffy chou of 
tulle or a fluffy Low of relret is all that 
is required. Sometimes a long and thick 
ostrich plume le poeed on the platean 
when the hat is intended for dressy c.-ca- 
■ions, and then only a fancy end to the 
qniil, a-ith a wisp or two of malinei upon 
the b.̂ ndean Is all that will be necessary 
to make it conform -th the rery latest 
model. Here is where the girl who is 
blessed with “the knack of the fingers.’ 
as the French so cleveriy and expressire- 
ly term It, can score and score bearily, 
for it is but a matter of an afternoon’s 
amusement for her to make her platean 
hat. and croire something original and 
distinctive from the flat table shape of 
straw, a bunch of milliner^ wire and a 
veiret-covered bandeau]

But while the platean and Its many 
and various modes and methods of shap
ing Itself Into'a hat command considera
ble attention, there are still others in the 
field that are no lesa Interesting.

In the very lateet shapes that Paris 
sends ns tbe crowns are to diversified in 
style that they may be aaid to determine 
the shape and the style of the hat There 
ia the high end rather squar« crown, 
which typifies tbe modee of the Direct«»- 
rate, a atyle which wUI set comfortably 
to the shape of the head either with or 
wlthont a bandeau, as may be decided tc 
prove mostbecomlng. Then there is the 
Uttle conical or cone-ehaped crown, which 
aimply demanda that a bandeau be inter
posed. for the crown itself ia too small to 
fit any head wlthont some other asslat- 
anca And last, but by no means léast. In 
its many appearances, there la the broad 
low crown, something of a dmm shape, 
whirh goes with pretty nearly every 
shape and style o f brim, and looks tqnal- 
ly weil with all of them.

The straw ahapee—for pretty nearly ell 
ef the new hate employ etraw—are 
mounted nifon t wire iM  are
tliemaclrea wired cleverly, se thât they

may be bent and twisted Into whaterer 
other shape and Just the exact aagie that 
witl prove most becoming to the fair face 
beneath. There is but oce rule to be fol
lowed, and that is that the hat mus‘. 
cling close to the head in the back, and 
this obtains whether tbe coiffure be high 
or low, ahether the hair be drawn np 
into I coronet on the top of tbs bead, or 
dressed with a Madonna parting In front 
and a low coil upon the nape of the ucck.

The sides are altogether a matter of 
taste or of individual preference. They 
may be wire«! and bent into tbe close and 
snag marquise ontllnevutr they may flarv 
broadly upward or outward. A very 
piquant effect may be attained with the 
left side turned np after the Gainabor- 
oiigh style, but with tbe brim pinched 
into pleats, to as to avoid tbe somewhat 
classical stiffness of that style, while the 
other side Is treated in exactly the oppo- 
al’ s mauner. The girl whoaa irregularity 
of feature la one of her chiefest charms 
can add tils to her already well-filled bag 
of trick* of dress and manner, and tri
umph according. Bat sbt of elaasiral 
features, faultlessly regular, would bet
ter beware those broken Unee and Irreg
ular effects, for they will but mar the 
beauty of her claisical outline of feat
ure. . . . .

The fronta, all of them, project over the 
face, and so well wired are the ahapes 
that one can buy in the abopn nil ready t» 
trim that the matter of their most be
coming angle can readily be decided 
npon. Everything, from the smallest 
torpedo toque to the largest and fluffleat 
of picture huts, nil of them, are required 
to project somewhat in front, b* it evar 
so slightly.

Borne of thv ceweat hate that the Fifth 
avenue milliners are showing are ao de- 
lightfolly fashioned, loth aa to shape 
and tfimming, that they will be appro
priate for wear with any costuma, feom a 
tailor-made or shirtwaUt suit of velret- 
eea or aicllievDe right on up to a gown 
of chiffon velret or tbe new double-width 
crepe de düntb Tbty act off the plainest 
aa wsU as tbs dreasleit fsock to pecfsc- 
tion, and for the girl who purchase« but

one hat at tbe beginning of 
this mode is a treasure.

There is no set style or shape in these} 
just whatever happens to be becoming is 
selected. The trimmiug nsnally consists 
of velvet ribbon. Broad aud rich, and di^ 
posed to the best advantage both ef pila 
and color. A softening touch Is added la 
the little wisp of tulle that sets againah 
the hair; and perhaps the full and fluffy 
rosette of velvet ribbon loope shows % 
twis* or two of the softening material 
cleverly intermingled.

The gin who fallows the cult of need!» 
wc<rk->and her name is legion in thess 
days—will hall with Joy the hand-cmhrol- 
derrJ linen hat True enongh, we bad a 
specimen or two <>f them In the late auo» 
mer of last year; but then they were 
shirtwaist hats solely; they did not espir* 
to the airs sud tbs dignity of a drees 1st. 
Now, however, they have gone up sev
eral steps in the milliner’s scale, and are 
to be aeen made np in all of the most 
fasctliatlng ahapes that ever were Invent
ed. One In pole green Uuen is  sensibty 
made over a featherbone frame, no that 
it may be sent either to the cleaner’s ns 
the lese expenslre laundress, and be i »  
stored to añ of ita pristine beanty whets- 
ever it begins to show soiL Th* pals 
green linen is firm In texture and of 
round thread. 'The emhroiderr fedfews 
tbe popular brodetls« aaglalns.. danl0^  
“pnnriiing holes after a pattern ins  ̂ tS 
taw them np •gtta,*'irás-« snina^lsy 
desorlptlon of his sister’s efforts 
direction.; • T ^ - edgys frs butte 
and neediest to hay each picce is cat 
abap* ao that U fits the tfitn* witltel 
rippio or wrinkle.

A thick wreath of brown-eyed Snsai 
In all of tbfir soft natnral coteiinip ai 
the dark green geranium 1earst,''wl4 
their brown markings, tons In well wi( 
the pale green linen and ycliowiah lac^ 
and a very piquant toneb te added In thg 
round bow of black velvet ribbsa that Ü 
tacked at the left side Thq bow is at- 
Uchod to Iht flower wreath, ao that thn 
trimming may be removed in a memett 
and replacsd as qnickiy when tbe aid ^  
4h* lanodiess is rcqnirsd to freshen tT 
hat
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For MONDAY
W e  Announce the Initial Display of 
Suits in Distinctive Spring Styles !

In spirit and in letter you may accept this as the expo
sition of the New Season’s garments for men and boys— 
o f all that is new and worthy. Save none, it is the most 
exhaustive and comprehensive collection o f clothing we 
have ever presented.

T H E  D IS P L A Y  IN C L U D E S —

M

B

MEN’S SUITS of all the cloths approved by fashion, in 
the popular shades of GRAY, DRAB and TAN. The 
■election o f the best from the well-known and peerless 
makers of
H AST, SCHAFFNER & M ARX and STEIN-BLOCH’S

Note the range o f prices:

m-

i

$15, $16, $18, $20, $25

qulr^ no qr<^t rtretch of th<* Imagination | 
to 8«e in Malek'a reincarnation ^ t h e  111-' 
fated Frenchman, as he alta at ink piano, 
with the same melancholy countenance 
and half stooping shouklera. and lets the 
velvety minor tones of the master allp 
through hla finger tips. And the imagina
tion Ls atlU further stirred by the simlUr- 
Ity of the sad romance—a woman’s un
faithfulness—In the life of Ottokar Malek,

TO BE IMPROVED
CoDgressman Henry Says W ar 

Department W ill Investi
gate Conditions

SpeelaJ to The Telegram.
W Ai’O. Texas, March 11.—Congressman 

R. L. Henry, who has Just returned from 
Washington, talked Interestingly of the 
status of the Braaos riter improvement 
when asked as to the matter, and pre
dicted that th's project would be put 
through withl’i a comparatively short 
time. Amon< other things he said;

“ The status of the Brazos river project 
Is as follows;

I M ALEK’S MANNER
yaung. Yet Famous, Bohemian Pianist 

pocomos Completely Absorbed in 
J Hie Art

Ottokar M al^, whose appearance In 
Tort Worth is announced for March 30, is 
•n artist of peculiarly attractive personal
ity. Richly endowed with the poetic tem
perament. there la nothing eccentric or 
flamboyant either in his appearance or in 
Ills style of playing. Tet the indivldual- 
tty of both is strongly marked. Especially 
remarkable la his combination of ease and 
freedom in playing, with perfect mastery 
•f the Instrument.

Malek attracts at once, and the first 
pleasing Impression is not effaced by the 
showy affectation which mars the per
sonal appearance of so many great mu
sicians. Bested at the piano, he becomes 
wholly absorbed in his art. His pale, 
seriotis face gives no indication of the 
tremendous energy expended on difficult 
passages. He plays apparently without 
any effort, kardly leaning this way or

that, his long arms seeming all sufficient 
to reach any part of the keyboard.

One little personal touch shows how 
thoroughly Malek Is wrapped up in his art. 
He must feel himself untrammeled in any 
way at the keyboard, and so he wears 
no suspenders, which might hamper the 
free movement of his arms, no stiff bos
omed shirt, which might Impede the swift 
sweep of hts arms over the keys; no wide 
cuff.s, which might obstruct the free play 
of his wrists.

The poetical nature of Malek. which 
breathes from his pale, melancholy coun
tenance, is revealed In the way in 
which, at the close of a number, 
he loves to sit still for a moment while 
he allows the cadences which his fingers 
have called into being to ring out like 
those produced by a trumpet. Then, 
when they die away, Malek comes out of 
his dreamy reverie.

Malek Is popular not by reason of tricks 
of manner or the eccentricities of the 
long-haired artist. By the way, Malek's 
hair does not differ from ordinary people's.

His popularity Is due, It must be admitted, 
to aome extent to bis spliitueile and In
teresting personality, but far more to tbs 
fact that he has both technique and in
spiration. and thus moves both the know
ing and unknowing ones. He plays the 
popular classics as they are rarely played, 
and is beside the sort of pianist women 
rave over, for he Is as romantic as he Is 
skilled In the technic of piano playing.

Yet Malek. though he has scored tri
umphs that place him with the highest 
musical geniuses. Is but 28 years of age. 
As a pianist he takes the rank which hla 
compatriots. Kubt Îlk and Koctan, hold 
as violinists. Before coming to the 
United States, Malek and Kubelik ap
peared in European concert programs with 
the name of the former starred, while that 
of Kubelik stood in small type.

Though rendering ail the masters with 
poetical feeling and perfect Interpretation, 
it Is as a Chopin player that Malek suc
ceeds best In enraptuHng his audience. In 
playing Chopin he seems to be sympa
thetic to an unusual degree, and it re-

M O N N I G ’ S
1302, 1304, 1306 Main Street

MONDAY, MARCH 13
SPECIAL  “ EXHIBITION D A Y ”  OF THE NEW EST CONCEITS IN  SPRING MTT.. 
U N E R T  FOR 1905. A  COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE NOBBIEST AND MOST 
SELECT STYLES IN

STRAW STREET HATS
Solid colors, two-tone<l combinations, in all o f the newest braids and shapes. In the 
selection you will find smartly fashioned Turbans, Brim Hats, Continental and fancy 
shapes and becomini? Sailors. This line is too extensive to individualize, so call and ex
amine th ro n g  this ULTRA CHOICE SELECTION.

This season Miss Ida Gamer will have charjce of this department, and hein^ ably 
assisted by Miss Joe Tomlinson, who has been so lonif and favorably identified in Fort 
Worth as a thoroni?lily expert and highly satisfactory trimmer, and also liavini? a corps 
oi artists in trimminj? room—puts us in a position to ^niarantee satisfaction to all. Miss 
Gamer and Miss Tomlinson will he pleased to show the ladies the many attractions of 
this department.

Monnig’s “ Hard to Beat” Specials for Monday
Oartain Swiss, 15c value; to
morrow, y a r d .................10^

M(mday Only—One lot of 
Fancy l^lks, worth 65c; per 
yard ................................. 4 2 f

86-inch Fancy Silkolines, 15c 
value; Monday, y a rd .. 10^

Simpson’s Printed Silk Nov
elties, 7M»o value; Monday, 
per yard ...........................^

27-inch China Silks, worth 
50c; Monday o n fy ..

50o value. Ladies’ Swiss 
Ribbed Lisle Vestsj sliiçht 
imperfection; each . . .  .20 <

Ladies’  leather Hand B a ^ , 
value $1.75; 11-inch len^h, 
tan and black; Monday, 
each! ............................. f l . l ®

I^a^ea* Black Hose, lace 
stripe; 3 pairs f o r . . .  . 2 5 f

Ladies’ Fancy Hose, plain 
and lace lisle; choice vari
ety; per p a i r ...............

The handsomest Ladies’ Silk 
Shirt Waist ^ i t s  at the low
est prices. Examine them.

15c value, 36-inch fine mad
ras finish Waistinj?, yd. 10^

5o value. Apron Check 
Gingham; yard ............

No. Fancy Striped Rib
bons, value 15c; Monday, 
per yard ........................... 7^

One lot Corsets ^ven  away, 
worth 75c;. sizes 18 and 19 
only; Monday, each. . .

Ladies’ new embroidered 
Turnover Collars, value 25c; 
Monday, e a c h .................

“ In TWO Cnptain Rirh« of thf corp* of 
engineer« mnde a detailed aurvey of the 
river and rerorled In favor of It« Im
provement. Hla report called for eighteen 
biokr and dama, which would give from 
right to twelve months navigation In the 
year front the mouth of the Brazos to 
’’ Vaco. He eatimated that (he cost would 
he S3,500,000. Since this survey was made 
there ha« been only one river« and har
bors bill passed by oongresa. In that bill 
provision waa made for Improving the 
river from Velasco to Old Washington, 
a distance of 253 miles, without lock« 
and dams. About $89.000 of the amount 
provided for In that hill remains unex
pended at this time, but the engineers 
are buaily engaged in the work of finish
ing that part of the river.

"After consultation with competent en
gine «re we concluded that we could get 
along with four or six months’ navigation 
In the year and a less number of locks 
and dama than eighteen. The present 
rivers aipl harbors bill, which has Just 
passed congress, contains a provision di 
rectlng the secretary of war to have an
other examination of the river made, with 
a view of ascertaining whether four or six 
mcr.lhs' navigation can be obtained by 
'open channel work* from Old Wa<filng- 
ton to Waco, or by a less number of looks 
and dams than eighteen, and if such navi
gation can be secured by 'open channel 
v7ork’ $75,040 Is appropriated in the bill, 
to be immediately expended on the work; 
cr If four or six months' navigation can 
be secured by nine locks and dams, in 
that event the $75,000 is to be immediately 
expended on the river from Old Wa«h- 
iogton to Waco. By 'open channel work’ 
U meant to cut away the overhanging 
timbers, cleaning out snags and dredging 
the river, building spur dikes, planting 
W'llows along the river bank and other 
ptethod.«.

“ It will be remembered that Professor 
Hiirwood, when he made hi« admirable 
report, stated that the river could be Im
proved from Waco to its mouth for about 
8280.000 by 'open channel work.' Still, 
under the present Item In the bill. If we 
full on thin phase of the case we are re- 
ruinded to the lock and «lam proposition 
again, and If the engineer reports that 
four months' navigation can be secured 
with nine locks and damn then the gov
ernment will begin work on this enter
prise and It becomes recognised and will 
soon become an accomplished fact. Com
petent engineers have assured me that "1* 
or eight months' navigation can be se
cured from Old Washington to Waco by 
the construction of six locks and dams, 
then how much stronger the ease in for 
tis when provision is made for nine locks 
and dams if we can secure is much as 
f<ur months’ navigation. The war de
partment will some time this spring or 
summer send its board here to make an 
examination of the river and submit its 
report.

“ In addition to the $7.’>.000 already 
mentioned, we have secured a large 
amount for the mouth of the Brazos and 
$25.000 additional from Richmond to Old 
Washington. Adding the«« sums together 
gives us a considerable amount for our 
liver from Its mouth to Waco. •

“ The question staled plainly now Is. 
can the river be Improved so as to give 
us four months' navigation by a system 
of locks and dams? If It can. the project 
is assured. If It cannot, we mu.st fall 
and our river would not commend Itself 
bi the war department. It Is now put In 
the simplest and strongest light before the 
war department, and If we cannot suc
ceed under the present surroundings we 
must inevitably fall. I have no doubt <>f 
orr success now and feel safer than ever 
on this proposition. However, should the 
board refuse to recommend the method of 
'open channel work' or refuse to rwom- 
in«̂ nd a less number of locks and dams 
(bar. eighteen we can still go back to 
C'aptainrtUche’s report and stand upon it 
and ask for the improvement of the river 
according to plans submitted by him.

INAUGURATION ELABORATE
“ Yes. Roosevelt's Inauguration wag a 

very elaborate affair, everything was « in 
ducted on a brilliant s<ile and I think 
the de«irations w<me ««uperlor to anything 
that 1 have ever seen. The grand stands 
and seats along the avenue were built out 
of splendid material, w«re gorgiiusly dec- 
C'ated and handsomely painted, just like 
p»rmanent buildings. I think m«>re money 
was spent In preparing for this Inaugura- 
ll«iT) than ever before; the ball was the 
most elaborate affair they have ever had 
I listened to the president's inaugural ad- 
dreaa, and while I could not agree with 
him on everything, 1 must say that he 
made a magnificent speech and tried to 
make the 100.000 people hear him. and 1 
think probably one-fourth could have 
heard him.

SWAYNE IMPEACHMENT
“ The ses.slon of «ingress just closed 

did nothing except the usual routine work, 
passing the supply bills. We put through 
several measures In the house that failed 
In the senate, notably the bin Increasing 
the powers of the Intechtate commerce 
commission.

"The republican house, where they had 
control of all the inH«^lnery. preferred 
articles of Impeaehment against a Federal 
Judge—a republican—.lodges Charles 
Bwayne, but unfortunately the republl«mn 
senate saw proper to acquit him. How
ever, It was gratifyin.f to know that on 
bcveral charg«>s at least five or six re- 
piibltean senators voted la favor of con- 
vletioh. There la «me thing certain, and 
that” Is the wctlon of the republican house 
will have the wholesome effect of d e la 
ting for many years Federal Judges, who 
are so disposod, in their acts of oppres
sion and tyranny and It will perhaps be a 
long time before another Judge under
takes to carry on the affairs of his court 
as Judge Bwayne has. The Impeachment 
trial was a solemn proceeding In the house 
and In the senate and one that the Amer- 
Ickn people will not soon forget.

"Roosevelt la taking a great Inter*-«; In 
his forthcoming visit to Texas. He thinks 
a great deal of the state aitd of her citl- 
rens. always showing them marg«”<1 .it- 
tention whenever they call*upon him.*’

C e n lu ry  B u ild in g
Main and Eighth

b r o t h e r s '

Spring FumisKi ngs
Shirts, CravB.ts*8Li\d Ties

THE fruits o f the researcli our buyere have 
made amon^^st the foreii^n and domestic shirt 
desiifii^fs are now at hand.

The most haniionious color effects, tastiest 
d e s i j^  and newest textures are here in ^^lorious 
fashion display.

Madras, Cheviot, Percale, Penanji:, Oxford, 
Zephyr, Broche and Silk.
Spring Shirts...............................$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .5 0
Shirts to  Measure...................... $ 2 .2 5  to $ 7 .5 0

Spring
Cravats

A superb collection of new spring Neckwear. 
Unique color combinations and rarest silks of 
mar\*elous beautv.

Four-in-hands, Ascots, Iiii])erials and English 
Squares.
Spring Cravats............................... 5 0 f  to $ 1 .5 0

CITY BRIEFS
Cut flowers at Drumm'z. Phone 101.
B«>az'a Book Store, 402 Main ztreet.
For messenger servi«^, phone 989.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and charcoal. Phone 530*
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
burn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1015-17 Main street.

"All roads lead to Rome," so do all 
street cars run to or within a block of 
Dr. Brolles' office in Dundee Building, 
comer Houston and Seventh streets. Old 
phone 1623-2.

We are showing spring hats of the sea
son’s best styles, just received an ele
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. Q. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerous.
M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. 509 

Main street, have for sale or exchaiige 
a large list of farms and city property.

Dr. Brolles suceVssfuly treats ruptura 
and piles without the knife.

Captain Jack Harris of Nashville, Tenn., 
is the guest of B. L. Irwin 'and wife of 
Coll«”ge avenue.

Mrs. C. C. Miller has returned after a 
short visit with her parents, W. B. Turner 
and wife of Memphis, Toxas.

The Home Mission society o f the 
First Methodist Episcopal church, 
south, will meet Monday afternoon at 
3 o'cI«>ck at the church.

The Euterpean chorus o f mixed 
voices will meet with Prof R. J. Lamb, 
833 Taylor street, Tuesday evening at 7 
o'cliick. The rehearsal will begin 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs, T. O. W alker o f 1008 west Belk
nap street left last night-for Columbia, 
S. C., called by the critical Illness o f 
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Thomas, who 
is suffering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Rife, who had been 
the guests of Ed Witherspoon and family 
this winter, returned to their home in 
Circlevllle. Ohio, via New Orleans.

A meeting of the Rescue League or
ganized last Monday is called for Mon- 
«lay aftem«x>n at 3 o’clock at the Taylor 
Btreet Cumberland Presbyterian church.

A smoker will be given by the Grocers 
and Butchers’ Association 'Tuesday night 
at their rooms in the Scott-Harrold build
ing. Talks on topl<”s of Interest to mem
bers of the organization are aoaounced

FOR SALE
Four-room house, with all mod

em Improvements. 500 'Wheeler 
street. Must be sold at once. Bee 
J. F. Summers, 817 East Four
teenth street.

»»»»♦ »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»❖ »fr»

Go and see the N O V E LTIE S  at

f V E l f f l  S T

New spring line

Hat Pina, Bag«, Shift Waist Seta.

RESULTS OF FOOD 
Health and Natural Conditions Come from 

R3ght Feeding

Man. physically, should be like a per
fectly regulated machine, each part work
ing easily In Its appropriate place. A 
slight derangement causes undue friction 
and wear, and frequently ruins the entire 
sjutem.

A well-known «nlucator of Boston found 
a way to keep the brain and the body In 
that harmonious co-operation which 
irtakes a Joy of living;

“ Two years ago.”  the writes, “ being In 
a condition of nervous exhaustion, I re
signed my position as teacher, which I 
had held for over 40 years. Since then 
the entire rest has, of course, been a ben
efit. for the use of Grspe-Nuts has re
moved one great cause of Illness In the 
past, namely, constipation, and Its attend, 
ant evils. t

"1 generally make ray entire breakfast 
on a raw egg beaten Into four spoonfuls 
of Grape-Nuts, with a little hot milk or 
hot water added. I like It extremely, my 
food assimilâtea and my bowels taka care 
of themselvea 1 find my brain power 
and physical endurance much greater 
and I know that the use of Grape-Nuts 
has contributed largely to this result.

'Tt Is with'feelings of gratitude that I 
write thia testimonial, and trust it may 
be the means of aiding «Hhers in their 
search for health." Name given by Poat- 
um Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
?.ook in each pkg. for the litUs book, 

"TIm  Rsad $• W ellvfns."

by Secretary Martin.
J. J. Breen of 114 Presidio street was 

severely burned about the fa«;e and han«!« 
last Monday while at work at the Fort 
Worth Light and Power Company's 
Pintsch plant. The a«?cident was the first 
one In twelve year's service. His condi
tion is reported much improved.

Today's Sunday Telegram is full o f 
good things In the advertising columns. 
When, through failing to read these 
ads., you pay a dollar too much for 
something, it means a dollar lost— Just 
as though you had dropped it In a 
well. Don’t do IL

Dr. Wm. J. Harsha will arrive In Fort 
Worth on March 14 and begin union evan
gelistic meetings in Paris. Texas, on the 
night f«)lluwing. The synodical evange
listic «committee has authorised Its chair
man to make arrangements to secure 
Dr. Harsha as evangelist until the next 
meeting of synod. Requests for his serv
ices have come from Weatherford, Brown- 
wood, Crockett and other points in our 
state.

St. Patrick’s Ball, Friday 
Ni^ht, Blarch 17. Foote’s Hall. 
Orchestra music.

Glenwood Fire Company
Final Meeting to Organize Will Be Held 

Tuesday Night
At a meeting of the citizens of Glen- 

w(x>d. held Saturday night, it was unani
mously voted to establish fire protection. 
The meeting, although lightly attended. 
be«»use of the weather, was enthusiastic.

After a discussion of plans, instructions 
were given the committees to report defi
nite plans at a meeting to be held Tues
day night, at which final action will l>e 
taken and officers elected. C. A. Am
brose, who began the movement for the 
fire department, presided at the meeting 
Saturday night.

NEW  FIRM  INCORPORATES
Fart W arth N avelty CaMpaay Seewrea 

Charter
h  dharter has been issued to the Fort %■

■Worth Novelty company, capital stock 
$25,000, with ■ . R. Sanguinet, E. W. 
Taylor and A. M. McEIwee o f thia oUy 
as Incorporators, for the purpose of dis
tributing noveltien.

Mr. McEIwee said Saturday night 
that the company was merely an ex
tension o f the United States Novelty 
company o f New York and woujd han
dle and distribute collar boxes and sim
ilar novelties from Port W orth as 
headquarters. The company's office 
will be In the Fort W orth National 
Bank building.

VETERAN ’S B A IL
IS FIXED  A T  $500

<J. B. 'WMUa G ives P re lh slsa ry  H earlsg  
B efere  U. 8 . Ceetm lM leeer aed 

R ealaeded 4e Jail
J. B- Willis, who also goes by the 

name o f W. T. Maar, who was arrested 
in Port Worth Saturday jnornlng on a 
Federal warrant, charging impersona
tion o f a postofri«^« Inspector and ob
taining money under false pretenses, 
was given a hearing before United 
States Commissioner Dodge Saturday 
afternoon and remanded to Jail in de
fault o f $590 bond.

W illis says that he is a Confederate 
•oldier and is partly paralysed.

Through 
sl Lucky:

Purchase we came in possession 
of 500 dozen Jap. China

C\ips
aLi\d

Saucers
There are several styles and are 
worth from 35c to 75c each. 
Monday we fill a window with 
them and let you pick your 
choice—

25c E ach I
We include in this sale 100 doz
en Child’s Blue Jap. Cups and
Saucers ................................... 5 ^
100 dozen Jap. Salt and Peppers,
25c value; each................. lO c?  o

Gernsbacher i I 
Bros

509’51l Houston Street.
t y

^ O R  F I N E

SHonuments.
Ctmeter, TÛorà p.#*

H U G H E S ’

Svanite Workê\
'Pine amd Si Sa»e-5t».

TUB MERCAlfTILE AGBHCT 
R. G. DUN 4k COw, 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and sevaaty- 
ntne branches throughout the 
civilised world,
A DBPBJVDABLB fBRYICB OVR 
ORB AIM. URBaVALEBD COlr. 
LECTION FACILITIBS.

i?.

P
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Conniellor 9À Law. • 

Land TiÜe Block. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
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F ifth  Story o f  the S eries^  The Return o f Sherlock Holmes
PRIORY sen

W E HA^E had some dramatic entrances and exits 
upon our smaU stage at Baker street, but 1 can 
not rMollect an3rthing more sudden and start- 
Hng than the first appearance of Dr. Thorneycroft 
Huxtable, M.A., Ph.D., etc. His card, which seem- 
ed tw  small to carry the weight of his acade
mic distinctions, preceded him by a few seconds 
and then he entered himself—so large, so pom- 
^ u s  and so dignified that he was the very em- 
^ I m e n t  of self-possession and solidity. And 

i* sctlon, when the door had closed 
behind him, was to stagger against the table, 
whence he slipped down upon the floor, and 
there was that majestic figure prostrate and in
sensible upon our bearskin hearthrug.

W e had sprung to. our feet, and for a few 
moments we stared in silent amazement at this 
ponderous piece of wreckage, which told of some 
sudden and fatal storm far out on the ocean of 
life. Then Holmes hurried with a cushion for his 
head, and I with brandy for his lips. The heavy 
white face was seamed with lines of trouble, the 
hanging pouches under the closed eyes were lead
en in color, the loose mouth drooped dolorously at 
the comers, the rolling chins were unshaven. Col
lar and shirt bore the grime of a long journey and 

the h»Ir bristled unkempt fiom  the well-shaped head. It was a sorely 
firicken man who lay before ns. '
* “What is it. Watson?”  asked Holmes.

“Absolute exhaustion—possibly mere hunger and fatigue,”  said I with 
1 u j finger on the thready pulse, where the stream of life trickled thin and I nalLI “Return ticket from Mackleton, in the north of England.” said Holmes I drawing it from the watch pocket “It is not 12 o ’clock yet. He has cer- 
1  talnly been an early starter.”

The puckered eyelids had begun to quiver, and now a pair of vacant 
gray eyes looked up at us. An instant later the man scrambled on to his 
feet, his face crimson with shame.

“Forgive this weakness, Mr. Holmes, I have been a little overwrought 
Thank you. if I might have a glass o f milk and a biscuit, I have no 
ioobt that I should be better. I came personally, Mr. Holmes, in order 

 ̂ *0 Insure that you would return with me. I feared that no telegram would 
! «  eoBvince you of the absolute urgency of the case.”

“When you are quite restored—”
“I am quite well again. I can not imagine how I came to be so weak.

I wish you, Mr. Holmes, to come to Mackleton with me by the next train ”
' My friend shook his bead.

“My colleague. Dr. Watson, could tell you that we are very busy at 
^present. I am retained in this case of the Ferrers Documents, and the Aber- 
^rtaay murder is coming up for trial. Only a very'important issue could 
nil me from London at present.”

“Important!” Our visitor threw up his hands. “Have you beard noth- 
/ig of the abduction of tlje only son of the Duke of Holdernesse?”

“What! the late Cabinet Minister?”
“Exactly. We had tried to keep it out of the papers, but there was 

¡ . '  some rumor In the Globe last night, I thought it might have reached 
your ears.”

Holmes shot out his long, thin arm and picked out Volume "H” in his 
Mcyclopedia of reference.

“ ‘Holdernesse, 6ih Duke, K.G., P.C.’—half the alphabet! 'Baron Bev-

I, Earl of Corstoa’—dear me, what a list! ‘Lord Lieutenant of Hal- 
lire since 1900. Married Edith, daughter of Sir Charles Appledore. 1888. 
Heir and only child. Lord Saltire. Owns about two hundred and fifty 

tbsvsand acres. Minerals in Lancashire and W'ales. Address: Carlton
Terrace: Holdernesse Hall, Hallamshlre; Carston Castle, Bangor, 

i-^pWea. Lord of the Admiralty, 1872; Chief Secretary of State for—’ Well,
- well, this man is certainly one of the greatest subjects of the Crown!” 

“The greatest and perhaps the wealthiest. I am aware, Mr. Holmes, that 
you take a very high line in professional matters, and that you are prepared 
to work for the work’s sake. I may tell you, however, that bis Grace 
kM already intimated that a check for five thousand pounds will be handed 
over to the person who can tell him where bis son is, and another thousand 
to him who can name the man or men who have taken him.”

"It is a princely offer,” said Holmes. “ Watson, I think that we shall 
Mcompany Dr. Huxtable back to the north of England. And now. Dr. 
Buxtable, when you have consumed that milk, you will kindly tell me 
That has happened, when it happened, how it happened, and, finally, what 
to. Thorneycroft Huxtable. of the Priory School, near Mackleton, has to 
is  with the matter, and why he comes three days after an event—the 
Mat* of your chin gives the date— to ask for my humble services.”

Our visitor had consumed his milk and biscuits. The light bad come 
tock to his eyes and the color to his cheeks, as he set himself with great 
vigor and lucidity to explain the situation.

"I must inform you, gentlemen, that the Priory is a preparatory school 
df which I am the founder and principal. 'Huxtable’s Sidelights on Hor- 
Jte’ may possibly recall my name to your memories. The Priory is, without 
toception, the best and most select preparatory school in England. Lord 

^fjpverstoke, the Earl o f Blackwater. Sir Cathcart Soaraes—they all have 
btrusted their sons to me. But I felt that my school had reached its zenith 
when, three weeks ago, the Duke of Holdernesse, sent Mr. James Wilder 
Ms secretary, with the intimation that young Lord Saltire, ten years old! 
Mi only son and heir, was about to be committed to my charge. Little did 
I think that this would be the prelude to the most crushing misfortune 
tt my life.
_̂_ “0°  1 the boy arrived, that being the beginning of the summer

tom. He was a charming youth, and he soon fell into our ways. I may 
you—I trust that I am not indiscreet, but half-confidences are absurd

!-  *  — a case—that he was not entirely happy at home. It is an open 
Mcret that the Duke’s married life had not been a peaceful one, and the 
■Mter had ended in a separation by mutual consent, the Duchess taking up 
ito residence in the south of France. This had occurred very shortly be- 
tor, and the boy’s sympathies are known to have been strongly with his 
toother. He moped after her departure from Holdernesse Hall, and it was
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at once obtained, since a boy and a 
young man were reported to have 
been seen leaving a neighboring sta
tion by an early train. Only last 
night we had news that the couple 
had been hunted down in Liverpool, 
and they prove to have no connection 
whatever in the matter in hand. Then 
it was that in my despair and disap
pointment, after a sleepless night, I 
came straight to you by the early 
train.”

“ I suppose the local Investigation 
was relaxed while this false clue was 
being followed up?"

“ It was entirely dropped.”
“ So that three days have been wast

ed. The affair htm been most deplo
rably handled.”

“ I feel it, and admit it.”
"And yet the problem should be ca

pable of ultimate solution. I shall be 
very happy to look into It. Have you 
been able to trace any connection be
tween the missing boy and this Ger
man master?”

"None at all."
“ Was he in the master’s class?” 
“No, he never exchanged a word 

with him, BO far as I know.”
“ That is certainly very singular. 

Had the boy a bicycle?”
"No.”
“Was any other bicycle missing?” 
“ No.”
“ Is that certain?”
Quite.

THE DUKE AND HIS SFX:UETAUY.
off upon a bicycle in the dead of the 
night, bearing the boy in his arms?” 

"Certainly not.”
"Then what is thé theory in your 

mind ?”
"The bicycle may have been a blind. 

It may have been hidden somewhere, 
and the pair gone off on foot.” 

"Quite BO, but it seems rather an ab
surd blind, does it not? Were there 
■»ther bicycles in this shetl?" 

"Several.”

“ Would he not have bidden a cou
ple, had he desired to give the Idea 
that they had gone off upon them?”

“ I suppose he would.”
“Of course he would. The blind the

ory won’t do. But the incident is an 
admirable starting point for an Invce- 
tigation. After all, a bicycle is not an 
■lasy thing to conceal or destroy. One 
other question. Did anyone call to see 
the lK>y on the day before he disap- 
pea

to  this reason that the Duke desired to send him to my establishment '  In a 
frtMght the boy was quite at home with us, and was apparently iSsolutel? 
"P IT-
^  y ® was last seen on the night of May 13th—that is, the night of last 
■toisy. His room was on the second floor, in which two boys were sleeiv 
■(. These boys saw and heard nothing, so that it is certain that young 
y t f b did not pass out that way. His window was open, and there Is a 
■•to.Ivy plant leading to the ground. W’e could trace no footmarks below, 
tot I is sure that this is the only possible exit.

fils absence was discovered at 7 o ’clock on Tuesday morning. His 
•to had been slept in. He had dressed himself fully, before going off, in 
t o  tool school suit of black Eton jacket and dark gray trousers. There 

no signs that any one had entered the room, and it is quite certain that 
In the nature of cries or a struggle would have been heard, since 

“ r, the elder boy in the inner room, is a very light sleeper.
'When Lord Saltire’s disappearance was discovered, I at once called 

Vi the whole establishment—boys, masters and servants. It was then 
to t we ascertained that Lord Saltire had not been alone in his flight. Heldeg- 

fie  German master, was missing. His room was on the second floor, | 
f it  tsrther end of the building, facing the same way as Lord Saltire’s, 

■tokei had also been slept in. but he had apparently gone away partly 
•.-’tototot, since his shirt and socks were lying on the floor. He had un- 
" jy ^ A ly  let himself down by the Ivy, for we could see the marks of his 

y  where he had landed on the lawn. His bicycle was kept in a small 
■tohsslde this lawn, and it was also gone.

“ '^ e h a d  been with me for two years, and came with the best references, 
to^W was a silent, morose man, not very popular either with masters 
“  Ko trace could be found of the fugitives, and now, on Thursday 

we are as Ignorant as we were on Tuesday. Inquiry was, of course, 
•t OBce at Holdernesse Hall. It is only a few miles away, and we 

that, in some sudden attack of homesickness, he had gone back 
fither, bnt nothing had been heard of him. 'The Duke is greatly 

and. as to me, you have seen yourselves the state *of nervous 
Ml to which the suspense and the responsibility have reduced 
Holmes, if ever you put forward your full powers, I implore you 

so now, for never in your life could you have a case which is more 
“  to you.”

kiock Holmes had listened with the utmost intentness to the state- 
r .-¿1. •• the wnhappy schoolmaster. His drawn brows and the deep

Uttm showed that he needed no exhortation to concentrate Ml o s 
-t «pon a problem Which, apart from the tremendous Interests in- 
toBSt appeal so directly to his love of the complex and the unusual, 

■ww oat his notebook, and jotted down one or two memoianda.
-  have been very reiniss in not coming to me sooner said ® •
“Ton sUrt me on my Investigation with a very serious 

Jftotocelvable, for example, that this Ivy and this Uwn would have 
to an expert observer." ^

to » t o io  bUme. Mr. Holmes. His Grace was extremely 
B PoW!« scandal. He was afraid of his
hefore the world. He has a deep horror of anything of the aino.
; t h ^  has been some official Investigation?”

snd It has proved most disappointing. An

"No.”
"Did he get any letters?”
"Yes, one letter”
"From whom?”
"From his father.”
"Do you open the boys’ letters?” 
"No.”
“How do you know It was from his 

father?”
“The coat of arms was on the en

velope, and it was addressed in the 
Duke’s peculiar stiff hand. Besides, 
the Duke remembered having written.” 

"When had he a letter before that?” 
"Not for several days.”
"Had he ever one from France?” 
“No, never.”
“Y6u see the point of my questions, 

of course. Either the boy was carried 
off by force or he went of his own 
free will. In the latter case, you would 
expect that some prompting from out
side would be needed to make so 
young a lad do such a thing. If he has 
had no visitors, that prompting must 
have come In letters; hence I try to 
find out who were his correspondents.” 

“ I fear I can not help you much. His 
only correspondent, so far as I know, 
was bis own father.”

“ Who wrote to him on the very day 
of his disappearance. Were the rela
tions between^ father and son very 
friendly?”

“His Grace is never very friendly 
with anyone. He is completely im
mersed in large public questions, and 
is rather inaccesible to all ordinary 
emotions. But he was always kind to 
the boy in his own way."

"But the sympathies of the latter 
were with the mother?”

"Yes.”
“ Did he say so?”
“ No.”
“The Duke, then?”
"Good heavens, no!”
“ Then how could you know?”
“ I have had some confidential talks 

with Mr. James Wilder, his Grace’s 
secretary. It was he who gave me 
this Information about Lord Saltire’s 
feelings.”

“ I see. By the way, that last let
ter of the Duke’s—was It found in 
the boy’s room after he was gone?” 

"No, he had taken it with him. 1 
think, Mr. Holmes, it is time that we 
were leaving for Euston.”

“ I will order a four-wheeler. In 
a quarter of an h^ur we shall 
be at your service. If you are 
telegraphing home. Mr. Huxtable, 
in your neighborhood t> imagine that 
the inquiry is still going on in Liver
pool, or wherever else that red herring 
led your pack. In the ineantime I will 
do a little quiet work at your own 
doors, and perhaps the scent is not so 
cold but that two old hounds like Wat
son and myself may get a sniff of it.” 

Thai evening found us In the cold, 
bracing atmosphere of th? Peat coun
try, in which Dr. Huxt. tie’s famous 
school is situated. It uas already 
dark when we reached it. A card was 
lying on the hall table, and the butler 
whispered something to his master, 
who turned to us with agitation in 
every heavy feature.

“The Duke Is here,” said he. “The 
Duke and Mr. Wilder are i£ the study. 
Come, gentlemen, and I wit' introduce 
you.”

I was, of course, familiar with the 
pictures of the famous statesman, but 
the man himself was very different 
from his representation. H«? was a 
tall and stately person, scrupulously 
dressed, with a drawn, thin face, and 
a nose which was grotesquely curved 
and long. His complexion wis of a 
dead paUor, which was more startling 
by contrast with a long, dwindling 
beard of vivid red, which flowed down 
over his white waistcoat, with his 
watch chain gleaming throuith its 
fringe. Such was the stately prrsence 
who looked stonily at us frvjgt the 
center of Dr. Huxtable’s hearthiug. Be
side him stood a very young man, 
whom I understood to be WildfT, the 
private secretary. Hi^was smali. terv- 
ous. alert, with InteAlgent, llgluvblue 
eyes sed mobile features. It wks he 
who at once, in an incisive and posi
tive tone, opened the conversatlriin.

“ I called this morning. Mr. Huxtable, 
too late to prevent you from stavtiiu 
for lA)ndon. I learned that your object 
was to invite Mr. Sherlock Holmeo t* 
undertake the conduct of thia cast Hit 
Grace is surprise«!. Dr. Huxtable that*

pose of my investigation, I think that 
it would be wiser for me to remain 
at the scene of the mystery.”

“Just as yon like, Mr. Holmes. Any 
information which M-r. Wilder or I can 
give you is, of coiuse, at your dis» 
posal.”

"It will probably be necessary for 
me to see you at the Hall.” said 
Holmes. **I would only ask you now, 
sir, whether you have formed any ex
planation in your own mind as to the 
mysterious disappearance of your 
son?”

“No, sir, I have not.’
"Excuse me If I allude to that which 

is painful to you. but I have no alter
native. Do you think that the Duchess 
had anything to do with the matt“ -*" 

The great minLsier snowea percep
tible hesitation.

“ I do not thfcik so,” he said, at 
last

“The other mo it obvious explanation 
is that the child has been kidnaped for 
the purpose of levying ransom. You 
have not had any demand of that 
sort?”

"No, sir.”
"One more q-iestion, your Grace. I 

understand thsr you wrote to your son 
upon the day when this incident oc
curred.”

“No, I wroti) upon the day before." 
"Exactly. But he received it on that 

day?”
“ Yes.”
“ Was there anything in your letter 

which might have unbalanced him or 
induced him to take such a step?”

“No, sir, certainly not.”
“ Did you post that letter yourself?” 
The nobleman’s reply was interrupt

ed by his secretary, who broke in with 
some beat.

"His Grace Is not in the habit ol 
posting letters himself” said he. "This 
letter was laid with others upon the 
study table, and I myself put them in 
the post-bag.”

"You are sure this on was among 
them?”

“ Yes, I observed it.”
“ How many letters did your Grace 

write that day?” '
"Twenty or thirty. I have a large 

«»rrespoiidence. But surely this is 
somewhat Irrelevant?”

“Not entirely,” said Holmes.
“ For my own part,” the Duke con

tinued, "I have advised the police to 
turn their attention to the south of 
France. I have already said that 1 
do not believe that the Duchess would 
encourage so monstrous an action, but 
the lad had the most wrong-headed 
opinions, and it is possible that he 
may have fl<?d to her, aided and abet
ted by this German. I think. Dr. Hux
table, that we will now return to the 
Hall.”

I could see that there were other 
questions which Holmes would have 
wished to put, but the nobleman’s 
abrupt manner showed that the inter
view was at an end. It was evident 
that to his Intensely aristocratic na
ture this discussion of his intimate 
family affairs with a stranger was 
most abhorrent, and that he feared lest 
every fresh question would throw a 
fiercer light into the discreetly shad
owed corners of his ducal history.

WTien the nobleman and his secre
tary had left, my friend flung himself 
at once with characteristic eagerness 
into the Investigation.

The boy’s chamber was carefully ex
amined and yielded nothing save the 
absolute conviction that it was only 
through the window that he could have 
escaped. The German master’s room 
and effects gave no further clue. In 
his case a trailer of ivy had given way 
under his weight, and we saw by the 
light of a lantern the mark on the 
lawn where his heels had come down. 
That one dent in the short, green grass 
was the only material witness left of 
this inexplicable nocturnal fllg'ut.

Sherlock Holmes left the house 
alone and only returned after eleven. 
He had obtained a large ordnance map 
of the neighbohood, and this he 
brought into my room, where he laid 
it out on the bed, and. having balanced 
the lamp in the middle of it, he began 
to smoke over it, and occasionally to 
Dolnt out objects of interest with the 
reeking amber of his pipe.

ThU case grows upon me, \V atson.

“ YOU INFERNAL SPIEP!”  THJC .

you should have taken such a 'tepl ĝ »  ̂ "There are decidedly some
• • -------  ^¿ints of Interest in connection with

it. In this early stage. I want you 
to realize those geographical features 
which may have a good deal to do 
with our investigation.

“ Look at this map. This dark 
square is the priory school. I’ll put 
a pin in It Now. this line is the main 
road. You see that It runs east and 
west past the school, and you also see 
that there is no side road for a mile 
either way. If these two folks passed 
away by road, it was this road.” 

“Exactly.”
“By a singular and happy chance, 

we are able to some extent to check 
what passed along this road during the 
night in question. At this point, 
where my pipe is now resting, a county 
constable was on duty from twelve to 
six. It is, as you perceive, the first 
cross-road on the east side. This man 
declares that he was not absent from 
his poet for an Instant, and he is pori- 
tlve that neither boy nor man could 
have gone that way unseen. I have 
spoken with this policeman tonight, 
and he appears to me to be a perfectly 
reliable person. There is an inn here, 
the Red Bull, the landlady of which 
was ill. She had sent to Mackleton 
for a doctor, but he did not arrive un
til morning, being absent at another 
case. The people at the inn ware 
alert all night, awaiting his coming, 
and one or the other of them seems to 
have continually had an eye upon the 
rogd. They declare that no one pass
ed. If their evidence is good, then 
w-» are fortnnate enough to be able, 

block the wea^ and ajap

without consulting him.
“ When I learned that the p^ic« nhd 

failed—”
“ His Grace is by no means convinced 

that the police have failed.”
"But surely, Mr. W’ ilder—”
"You are well aware. Dr. HuxUble, 

that his Grace is particularly anxious 
to avoid all public scandal. He pre
fers to take as few people as possible 
into his confidence.”

“The matter can be easily reme
died,” said the browbeaten doctor; 
"Mr. Sherlock Holmes can return to 
London by the morning train.” 

“Hardly that doctor, hardly that.’ 
said Holmes in his blandest voice. 
“ ’Tnla northern air is invigorating and 
pleasant, so I propose to spend a few 
days upon your moors, and to occupy 
my mind as best I may. Whether I 
have the shelter of your roof or of the 
village inn is, of course, for you to de-
eWe-’ ’ .I could see that the unfortunate doc
tor was in the last stage of indecis
ion. from which he was rescued by the 
deep sonorous voice of the red-bearded 
Duke, which boomed out like a dinner- 
gong.

"I agree with Mr. Wilder, Dr. Hux
table, that you would have done wisely 
to ccmsult me. But since Mr. Holmes 
has already been taken into your con
fidence, it would Indeed be absurd that 
we should not avail ourselves of his 
services. Far from going to the inn, 
Mr. Hohnes, I should be pleased if you 
would come and stay with me at Hol- 
demesse Hall."



son» rAOB COI TH E  FORT W ORTH TE LEG RA M

•1 CANNOT DIAGINE HOW I CAMS TO BE SO WEAK.*»
to say tnat the fugitives did not use 
the road at all.”

“But the bicrcler* I objected.
"Quite so. W'e will come to the bl- 

cjrcle presently. To continue our rea
soning: if these people did not go by 
the road, they must have traversed the 
country to the north of the house or 
to the south of the house. That Is 
certain. Let us weigh the one against 
the other. On the south of the house 
Is. as you perceive, a large district of 
arable land, cut up Into small fields, 
with stone walls between them. There.
I admit that a bicycle is impossible.
We can dismiss the idea. We turn to 
the couQtry on the north. Here there 

\ lies a grove of trees, marked as the 
' »Ragged Shaw.’ and on the farther side 

stretches a great rolling moor. Lower 
Gill Moor, extending for ten miles and 
sloping giadually upwards. Here, at 
one side of this wilderness is Holder- 
nesse Hall ten miles by road, but only 
six across the moor. It is a peculiarly 
desolate plain. A few moor fanners 
have small holdings, where they rear 
sheep and cattle. Except these, the 
plover and the curlew are the only in
habitants until you come to the Ches
terfield high road. There is a church 
there, you see. a few cottages, and an 
Inn. Beyond that the hills become 
precipitous. Surely it is here to the 
north that our quest most lie.”

“But the bicycle?** I persisted.”
‘W ell, well!”  said Holmes, impa

tiently. “A good cyclist does not need 
a high road. Tbq moor is intersected 
with paths, and the moon was at the 
full. Halloa! what is th lsr  

There was an agitated knock at the 
door, and an instant afterwards Dr.
Huxtable was in the room. In his 
hand he held a blue cricket cap, with 
a white chevron on the peak.

“At last we have a clue!”  he cried.
“Thank Heaven! at last we are on 
the dear boy’s track! It Is his cap.”

“Where was it found?”
“In the van of the gipsies who camp

ed on the moor. They left on Tuesday.
Today the police traced them down 
and examined their caravan. This was 
found.”

“How do they account for it?”
“ They shuffled and lied—said that 

they found it on the moor on Tuesday 
morning. They know where he is, the 
rascals! Thank goodness, they are all 
safe under lock and key. Either the 
fear of the law or the Duke’s purse will 
certainly get out of them all that they 
know.”

»'So far, so good,” said Holmes, when 
the doctor had at last left the room.
“ It at least bears out the theory that 
it is on the side of the Lower Gill Moor 
that we must hope for results. The 
police have really done nothing locally, 
save the arrest of these gipsies. Look 
here, Watson! There is a watercourse 
across the moor. You see it marked 
here in the map. In some parts It 
widens into a morass. This is par
ticularly so in the region between Hol- 
demesse Hall and the school. It is 
vain to look elsewhere for tracks In 
this dry weather, but at that point 
there is certainly a chance of some 
record being left I will call you early 
tomorrow morning, and you and I will 
try if we can throw some little light 
upon the mystery.”

The day was Just breaking when I 
woke to find the long, thin form of 
Holmes by my bedside. He was fully 
dressed, and had apparently already
been out.  ̂ vt

“ I have done the lawn and the bi
cycle shed,”  said he. “ I have also had 
a ramble through the Ragged Shaw,
Now, Watson, there is cocoa ready in 
the next room. I must beg you to 
hurry, for we have a great day before 
us.”

His eyes shone, and his cheek was 
flushed with the exhilaration of the 
master workman who sees his work 
lie ready before him. A very differ
ent Holmes, this active, alert man, 
from the Introspective and pallid 
dreamer of Baker street I felt, as I 
looked upon that supple figure, alive 
with nervous energy, that it was in
deed a strenuous day that awaited us.

And yet it opened in the blackest 
disappointment. With high hopes we 
struck across the peaty, russet moor, 
intersected with a thousand sheep 
paths, until we camo to the broad, 
light-green belt which marked the mo
rass between ns and Heldemesse. Cer
tainly, If the lad had gone home- 

* wards, he must have passed this, and 
he could not pass It without leaving 
his tracea But no sign of him or the ’
German couUI be seen. With a dark-1 the path, too, and among the heather 
enlng face my friend strode along the were dark stains of clotted blood.

Sheep marks there were in profusion, 
and at one place, some miles down, 
cows had left their tracks. Nothing 
more.

“Check number one,”  said Holmes, 
looking gloomily over the rolling ex
panse of the moor. There is another 
mOTass down yonder, and a narrow 
neck between. Halloa! halloa! halloa! 
what have we here?”

We had come on a small black rib
bon of pathway. In the middle of It, 
clearly marked on the sodden soil, 
was the track of a bicycle.

“Hurrah!” I cried. “ We have It” 
But Holmes was shaking his head, 

and his face was puzzled and expectant 
rather than Joyous.

“ A bicycle, certainly; but not the bi
cycle.” said he. “ I am familiar with 
forty-two different Impressions left by 
tyres. This, as you perceive, is a Dun
lop, with a patch upon the outer cover. 
Heidegger’s tyres were Palmer’s, leav
ing longitudinal stripes. Avellng. the 
mathematical master, was sure upon 
the point Therefore, it is not Heideg
ger’s track.”

‘“The boy’s, then.”
“ Possibly, if we could prove a bi

cycle to have been in his possession. 
But this ws have utterly failed to do. 
This track, as you perceive, was made 
by a rider who was going from the 
direction of the school.”

“ Or towards it?”
“No, no, my dear Watson. The more 

deeply sunk impression is, of course, 
the hind wheel, upon which the weight 
rests. You perceive several places 
where it has passed across and oblit
erated the more shallow mark of the 
front one. It was undoubtedly heading 
away from the school. It may or may 
not be connected with our inquiry, but 
we will follow it backwards before we 
go any farther.

We did so, and at the end of a few 
hundred yards lost the tracks as we 
emerged from the boggy portion of the 
MtooT. Following the path backwards, 
we picked out another spot, where a 
spring trickled across it. Here, once 
again, was the mark of the bicycle, 
though nearly obliterated by the hoofs 
of cows. After that there was no sign, 
but the path ran right on into Ragged 
Shaw, the wood which backed on to 
to the school. From this wood the 
cycle must have emerged. Holmes sat 
down on a boulder, and rested his chin 
in his hands. I had smoked two cig
arettes before be moved.

"Well, well,” said he. at last “ It 
is, of course, possible that a cunning 
man might change the tyre of bis bi
cycle in order to leave unfamiliar 
tracks. A criminal who was capable 
of such a thought is a man whom I 
should be proud to do business with. 
We will le«ve this question undecided 
and hark back to our morass again, for 
we have left a good deal unexplored.” 

We continued our systematic survey 
of the edge of the sooaen portion of 
the moor, and soon our perserverance 
was gloriously rewarded. Right across 
the tower part of the bog lay a miry 
path. Holmes gave a cry o f delight as 
he approached it. An Impression like 
a bundle of telegraph wires ran down 
the cent^ of it  It was the Palmer 
tyre.

“ Here is Herr Heidegger, sure 
enough!” cried Holmes, exultantly. 
“My reasoning seems to have been 
pretty sound, Watson.”

“ I congratulate you.”
“But we have a long way still to go. 

Kindly walk clear of the path. Now 
let ns follow the trail. I fear that It 
will not lead very far.”

We found, however, as we advanced 
that this portion of the moor is inter
sected with soft patches, and. though 
we frequently lost sight of the track, 
we always succeeded in picking it up 
once more.

“Do you observe,”  said Holmes,“ that 
the rider is now undoubtedly forcing 
the pace? There can be no doubt of it. 
Look at this Impression, where you 
get both tyres clear. The one is as 
deep as the other. 'That can only mean 
that the rider is throwing his weight 
on to the handle-bar, as a man does 
when he is sprinting. By Jove, he has 
bad a fall.”

There was a broad. Irregular smudge 
covering some yards of the track. 
’Then there were a few footmarks, 
and the tyre reappeared once more.

“ A sideslip,” I suggested.
Holmes held up a crumpled branch 

of flowering gone. To my horror, I 
perceived that the yellow blossonos 
were all dabbled with crimson. On

margin, eagerly observant of every 
muddy stala npoa the mossy surfaoe.

“ Bad!”  said Holmes. “Bad! Stand 
clear, Watson! Not aa unnecessary

footstep! What do I read here? He 
fell wounded—he stood up—he re
mounted—he proceeded. But there is 
no other track. Cattle on this side 
path. He was surely not gored by a 
bull? Impossible! But'I see no traces 
at anyone else. We must push on, 
Watson. Surely with stains as well 
as the track to guide us, be can not 
escape us now.”

Our search was not a very tong one. 
The tracks of the tyre began to curve 
fantastically upon the wet and shining 
path. Suddenly, as I looked ahead, the 
gleam of metal caught my eye from 
amid the thick gorse-busbes. Out of 
them we dragged a bicycle. Palmer 
tyred, one pedal bent, and the whole 
front of it horribly smeared and slob
bered with blood. On the other side 
of the bushes, a shoe wtis projecting. 
We ran round, and there lay the un
fortunate rider. He was a tall man, 
full-bearded, with spectacles, one glass 
of which bad been knocked out. The 
cause of his death was a frightful blow 
upon the head, which bad crushed in 
part of his skull. That he could have 
gone on after receiving such an injury 
said much for the vitality and cour
age of the man. He wore shoes, but 
no socks, and bis open coat disclosed 
a night-shirt beneath It. It was un
doubtedly the German master.

Holmes turned the body over rev. 
erenlly, and examined It with great 
attention. He then sat in deep thought 
for a time, and I could see by his ruf
fled brow that this grim discovery had 
not. In his opinion, advanced us much 
in our inquiry.

“ It Is a lltttle difficult to know what 
to do, WaUon.”  said he, at last “My 
own inclinations are to push this in
quiry, for we have already lost so 
much time that we can not afford to 
waste another hour. On the other 
hand, we are bound to inform the 
police of the discovery, and to see 
that this poor fellow’s body is looked 
after,”

“ I could take a note back.”
“But I need your company and as

sistance, Wait a bit! There Is a 
fellow cutting peat up yonder. Bring 
him over here, and he will guide tbs 
police.”

I brought the peasant across and 
Holmes dispatched the frightened man 
with a note to Dr. HuzUble.

“Now. Watson.”  said he, "we have 
picked up two clues this morning. One 
is the bicycle with the Palmer tyre, 
and we see what this has led to. The 
other is the bicycle with the patched 
Dunlop. Before we start to investi
gate that, let us try to realize what 
we do know, so as to make the most 
of it, and to separate the essential 
from the accidental.

“ First of all, I wish to Impress upon 
you that the ^ y  certainly left of his 
own free will. He got down from his 
window and he went off, either alone 
or with some one. That is sure.”

I assented.
"Well, now, Tet us turn to this un

fortunate German master. The boy 
was fully dressed when he fled. 
Therefore, he foresaw what he would 
do. But the German went without 
his socks. He certainly acted on very 
short notice.”

“ Undoubtedly.”
“ Why did he go? Because, from 

bis bedroom window, he saw the flight 
of the boy; because he wished to over
take him and bring him back. He 
seized bis bicycle, pursued the lad, and 
in pursuing him met his death.”

“So it would seem.”
“Now I come to the critical part of 

my argument The natural action of 
a man in pursuing a little boy would 
be to run after him. He would know 
that he could overtake him. But the 
German does not do so. He turns to 
his bicycle. I am told that he was 
an excellent cyclist He would not do 
this, if he did not see that the boy 
had some swift means of escape.” 

“ The other bicycle.”
“ Let us continue our reconstruction. 

He meets bis death five miles from 
the school—not by a bullet, mark you, 
which even «  lad might conceivably 
discharge, but by a savage blow dealt 
by a vigorous arm. The led, then, had 
a companion in his flight And the 
flight was a swift one, since It took 
five miles before an expert cyclist 
could overtake them. Yet we survey 
the ground round the scene of the 
tragedy. What do we find? A few 
cattle tracks, nothing more. I took 
a wide sweep round, and there is no 
path within fifty yards. Another cy
clist could have had nothing to do 
with the actual murder, nor were there 
any human footsteps.”

“ Holmes,” I cried, “ this Is Impos
sible.”

"Admirable!”  he said. "A most II- 
uminating remark. It is impossible as 

I state it, and therefore I must in some 
respect have stated It wrong. Yet you 
saw for yourself. Can you suggest 
any fallacy?”

“ He 'could not have fractured his 
skull In a fall r  

“ In a morass, Watson?"
“ I am at ray wits* end.”
“Tut, tut, we have soldved some 

worse problems. At least we have 
plenty of material, if we can only use 
it. Come, then, and, having exhausted 
the Palmer, let us see what the Dunlop 
with the patched cover has to offer 
us.”

We picked up the tnack and followed 
It onwards for some distance, but soon 
the moor rose into a long, heather-tuft
ed curve, and we left the watercourse 
behind us. No further help from the 
tracks could be hoped for. At the 
spot where we saw the last of the Dun
lop tyre it might equally have led to 
Holdemesse Hall, the stately towers 
of which rose some miles to our left, 
or to a low, gray village which lay in 
front of us, and marked the position 
of the Chesterfield hlgji road.

As we approached the forbidding and 
squalid ian. with the sign of a game 
cock above the door. Holmes gave a 
sudden groan, and clutched me by the 
shoulder to save himself from falling. 
He had had one of those violent strains 
of the ankle which leaves a man help
less. With difficulty he limped up to 
the door, where a squat, dark, elderly 
man was smoking a black clap pipe.

"How are you, Mr. Ruben Hayes?” 
said Holmes.

'Who are you. and how do you get 
my 'Same so pat?” the countryman 
anawerod. with a suspicious flash of 
a pair gf cunning eyes.

"Wbll, it’s printed on the board

abofb your head. It’s easy to see a 
man who is master of his own house. 
1 suppose you haven’t such a thing as 
a carriage in your stables?”

“ No, I have not.”
“ I can hardly put my foot to the 

ground.”
“ Don’t put it to the ground.”
“ But I can’t walk.”
“ Well, then, hop.”
Mr. Reuben Hayes’ manner was far 

from gracious, but Holmes took it with 
admirable good humor.

“Look here, my man,” said he. “ This 
is really rather an awkward fix for 
me. I don’t mind how I get on.” 

“ Neither do I,” said the morose land 
lord.

“ The matter is very Important, 
would offer you a sovereign for the 
use of a bicycle.”

The landlord pricked up his ears. 
“ Where do you want to go?”
“To Holdemesse Hall.”
“ Pals of the Dook, I súpose?”  said 

the landlord, surveying our mud-stain 
ed garments with ironical eyes. 

Holmes laughed good-naturedly. 
“ He’ll be glsid to see us, anyway.' 
“ Why?”
“Because we bring him news of his 

lost s^n.”
The landlord gave a very visible 

start.
“What, you’re on his track?”
“He has been beard of ln»Liverpool 

They expect to get him every hour.
Again a swift change passed over 

the heavy, unshaven face. His man 
ner w'as suddenly genial.

“ I’ve less reason to wish the Dook 
well than most men.” said he. “ for I 
was his head coachman once, and cruel 
bad be treated me. It was him that 
sacked me without a character on the 
word of a lying com-cbandler. But 
I’m glad to hear that the young lord 
was beard of -in Liverpool, and I’ll 
help you to take the news to the Hall.”  

“ Thank you,” said Holmes. “ We’ll 
have some food flrsL Then you 
bring round the bicycle."

“ I haven’t got a bicycle.”
Holmes held up a sovereign.
“ I tell you, man, tllat I haven’t got 

one. I’ll let you have two horses 
far as the Hall.”

‘Well, well,”  said -Holmes, **we’ll 
talk about it when we’ve had some
thing to eat.”

When we were left alone in the 
stone-flagged kitchen, it was astonish
ing how rapidly that sprained ankle 
recovered. It was nearly nightfall, and 
we had eaten nothing since early mom- 
Ing, so that we spent some time over 
our meal. Holmes was lost in thought, 
and once or twice he walked over to 
the window and stared earnestly out. 
It opened on to a squalid courtyard. 
In the far comer was a smithy, where 
a grimy lad was at work. On the 
other side were the sUbles. Holmes 
had sat down again afterV>ne of these 
excursions, when he suddenly sprang 
out of bis chair with a loud exclama
tion.

By Heaven. Watson, I believe that 
I’ve got it !” he cried. “ Yes. yes. it 
must be so. Watson, do you remem' 
ber seeing any cow tracks today?" 

“ Yes, several."
Where?”
Well, everywhere. They were at 

the morass, and again on the path, and 
again near where poor Heidegger met 
bis death.”

Exactly. Well, now, Watson, how 
many cows did you see on the moor?”

I don’t remember seeing any.” 
Strange. Watson, that we should 

see tracks all along our line, but never 
a cow on the whole moor. Very 
strange, Watson, eh?”

“ Yes. it is strange.”
“Now, Watson, make an effort 

throw your mind back. Can you see 
those tracks upon the path?”

“ Yes, I can.”
“Can you recall that the tracks were 

sometimes like that. Watson”—he ar
ranged a number of bread-crumbs in 
this fashion— : : : : :—“and some
times like this”— : . : . : .—"and 
occasionally like this”—. • . * . ; .  

“ Can you remember that?”
"No, I can not.”
“But I can. I could swear to it. 
However, we will go back at our leis

ure and verify it  What a blind bee
tle I have been, not to draw my con
clusion!”

“ And what is your conclusion?”  
“ Only that it is a remarkable cow 

which walks, canters and gallops. By 
George! Watson, It was no brain of 
a country publican that thought out 
such a blind as that. The coast seems 
to be clear, save for that lad in the 
smithy. Let us slip out and see what 
wc can see.”

There were two rough-haired, un
kempt horses in the tumble-down 
stable. Holmes raised the hind leg 
of one of them and laughed aloud.

“ Old shoes, but newly shod—old 
shoes, but new nails. This case de 
serves to be a classic. Let us go 
across to the smithy.”

The lad continued his work without 
regarding us. I saw Holmes’ eyes 
darting to right and left among the lit
ter of iron and wood which was scat
tered about the floor. Suddenly, how
ever, we heard a step behind us, and 
there was the landlord, his heavy eye
brows drawn down over his savage 
eyes, his swarthy features convulsed 
with passion. He held a short, metal
headed stick In his band, and he ad
vanced in so menacing a fashion that 
I was right glad to feel the revolver 
in my pocket.

“ You infernal spies!”  the man cried. 
“ What are you doing there?”

“ Why, Mr. Reuben Hayes.” said 
Holmes, coolly, “one might think that 
you were afraid of our finding some
thing out.”

The man mastered himself with a 
violent effort, and his grim mouth 
loosened Into a false laugh, which was 
more menacing than his frown.

“ You’re welcome to all you can find 
out in my smithy,” said he. “ But 
look here, mister. I don’t care for folk 
poking about my place without my 
leave, so the sooner you pay your 
score and get out of this the better I 
shall be pleased.”

“All right. Mr. Hayes, no harm 
meant," said Holmes. “ We have been 
having a look at your horses, but 1 
think I’ll walk, after all. It’s not 
far, I believe.”

“ Not more than two miles to the 
Hall gatea. That’s the road to the 
left.” He watched tik with sullen 
eyes until we had left his premises.

We did not go very far along the

rood, for Holmes stopped the Instant 
that the curve hid us from the land
lord’s view.

“We were warm, as the children 
say, at that Inn.”  said he. “ I seem 
to grow colder every step that I take 
away from it. No, no, 1 can’t possi-1 
bly leave it.”

“ I am convinced,” said I, “ that this 
Reuben Hayes knows all about it. A 
more self-evident villain I never saw.”

“Oh! he Impressed you In that way, 
did he? Tliere are the horses, there _ 
is the smithy. Yes, It Is an interest-- 
Ing place, this Fighting Cock. I think j 
we shall have another look at it in | 
an unobtrusive way.” j

A long, sloping hillside, dotted with | 
gray limestone boulders, stretched be-1 
hind us. We had turned off the road, j 
and were making our way up the hill, I 
when, looking In the direction of Hol-| 
demesse Hall, I saw a cyclist coming 
swiftly along. *

“Get down, Watson!” said Holmes, 
with a heavy hand upon my shoulder. 
We had hardly sunk from view w'hen 
the man flew past us on the road. 
Amid a rolling cloud of dust, I caught 
a glimpse of a pale, agitated face—a 
face with horror in every lineament, 
the mouth open, the eyes staring^ild- 
ly in front. It was like some strange 
caricature of the dapper James Wilder 
whom we had seen the night before.

“ The Duke’s secretary!” said Mr. 
Holmes. “ Gome, Watson, let us see 
what he does.

We scrambled from rock to rock, 
until in a few moments we had made 
our way to a point from which we 
could see the front door of the Inn. 
Wilder’s bicycle was leaning against
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Mr. Holmes, what have you to say?”
__ _ My friend waited until the door had

theTaU t ^ ld r iL  "No''one“ w arm ov-jbeen closed behind the retreating see
ing about the house, nor could we
catch a glimpse of any faces at the 
windows. Slowly the twilight crept

“ The fact Is, your Grace,”  said he, 
“ that my colleague. Dr. Watson, and

down as the sun sank behind the high ^
towers o f Holdemesse Hall. Then, in 
the gloom, we qaw the two side lamps 
of a trap light up in the stableyard of 
the Inn, shortly afterwards heard the 
rattle of hoofs, as it wheeled out into 
the roftd and tore off at a furious pace 
in the direction of Chesterfield.

“ W ^ t  do you make of that, W il
son?” Holmes whispered.

“ It looks like a flight.”
“A single man In a dog-cart, so far 

as I could see. Well, it certainly was 
not Mr. James W ild^, for there he is 
at the door.

A red square of light had sprung out 
of the darkness. In the middle of it 
was the black figure of the secretary, 
his head advanced, peering out into 
the night. It was evident that be was 
expecting someone. Then at last 
there were steps in the road, a sec
ond figure was visible for an instant 
against the light, the door shut, and 
all was black once more. Five minutes 
later a lamp was lit in a room upon 
the first floor.

It seems to be a curious class of 
custom that is done by the Fighting 
Cock.” said Holmes.

The bar is on the other side.”
Quite so. These are what one may 

call the private gpiests. Now, what in 
the world is Mr. James Wilder doing 
in that den at this hour of the night, 
and who is the companion who comes 
to meet him there? Come, Watson, we 
must really take a risk, and try to in
vestigate this a little more closely.”

Together we stole down the road 
and crept across to the door of the 
inn. The bicycle still leaned against 
the wall. Holmes struck a match and 
held it to the back wheel, and I heard 
him chuckle as the light fell upon a 
patched Dunlop tyre. Up above us 
was the lighted window.

I must have a peep through that,
Waitson. If you bend your back and 
support yourself upon the wall, I think 
I can manage.”

An instant later, his feet were on 
my shoulders, but he was hardly up 
before he was down again.

Come, my friend, said he, “our 
day’s work has b€«n quite long 
enough. I think that we have gath
ers all that we can. It’s a long walk 
to the school, and the sooner we get 
started the better.”

He hardly opened his lips daring 
that weary trudge across the moor, 
nor would he enter the school when 
he reached It, but went on to Mackle- 
ton Station, whence he could send 
some telegrams. Late at night I 
heard him consoling Dr. Huxtable, 
prostrated by the tragedy of bis mas
ter's death, and later still he entered 
my room as alert and vigorous as he 
hgd been when he started in the morn
ing. “All goes well my friend,”  said 
he, “ I promise that before tomorrow 
evening we shall have reached the so
lution of the mystery.”

At 11 o’clock next morning my 
friend and I were walking up the fa
mous yew avenue of Holdemesse Hall.
We were ushered through the magnif
icent Elizabethan doorway and into 
his Grace’s study. There we found 
Mr. James Wilder, demure and court
ly, but with some trace of that wild 
terror of the night before still lurk
ing In his furtive eyes and in his 
twitching features.

You have come to see his Grace?
I am sorry, but the fact is that the 
Duke is far from well. He has been 
very much upset by the tragic news.
We received a telegram from Dr. Hux- 
table yesterday afternoon, whlcu told 
us of your discovery.”

“ I must see the Duke, Mr. Wilder.”
“ But he is In his room.”
“Then I must go to his room."
"I believe he is in his bed.”
"I will see him there."
Holmes’ cold and inexorable man-

Huxtable that a reward bad been of
fered in this case. I should like to 
have this confirmed from your own 
lips.”

“Certainly, Mr. Holmes.”
, “ It amounted, if I am correctly In
formed, to five thousand pounds to 
anyone who wUl tell you where your 
son is?”

“Exactly."
“And another thousand to the man 

who wrill name the person or persons 
who keep him in custody?”

“Exactly.”
“ Under the latter heading Is Includ

ed, no doubt not only those who may 
have taken him away, but also those 
who conspire to keep him in bis pres
ent position?”

“ Yes, yes,”  cried the Duke, Impa
tiently. “ If you do your work well, 
Mr. Sherlock Holmes, you will have 
no reason to complain of niggardly 
treatment.”

My friend rubbed his thin hands to
gether with an appearance’ of avidity 
which was a surprise to me, who knew 
his frugal tastes.

“ I fancy that I see your Grace’s 
checque-book upon the. table,”  said he. 
“ I should be glad if you would make 
me out a cbecque for six thousand 
pounds, I would be as well, perhaps, 
for you to cross it. Tlie Capital and 
Counties Bank, Oxford Street branch, 
are my agents.”

His Grace sat very stem and up
right in his chair, and looked stonily 
at my friend.

“ Is this a Joke, Mr. Holmes? It is 
hardly a subject for pleasantry.”

“ I was never more earnest in my 
life.”

“What do you mean, then?”
“ I mean that I have earned the re

ward. I know where your son is, 
and I know some, at least, of those 
who are holding him.”

The Duke’s beard had turned more 
aggr^sively red than ever against his 
ghastly white face.

“ Where is he?” he gasped.
“ He Is, or was last night, at the 

Fighting Cock Inn, about two miles 
from your park gate.”

’The Duke fell back in his chair. 
“ And whom do you accuse?” 
Sherlock Holmes’ answer was an 

astounding one. He stepped smdftly 
forward and touched the Duke upon 
the shoulder.

“ I accuse YOU," said ha “ And now, 
your Grace, I’ll trouble you for that 
checque.”

Never shall I forget the Duke’s ap
pearance as he sprang up and clawed 
with his hands, like one who is sink
ing into an abyss. Then, with an 
extraordinary effort of aristocratic 
self-command, he sat down and sank 
his face in his hands. It was some 
minutes before he spoke.

“ How much do you know?” he asked 
at last, without raising his head.

“ I saw you together last night.” 
“Did anyone else beside your friend 

I mow?”
"I have spoken to no one.”
The’ Duke took a pen in his quiv

ering fingers and opened his checque- 
book.

“ I shall be as good as my word, Mr. 
Holmes. I am about to write your 
checque, however unwelcome the In
formation which you have gained may 
be to me. When the offer was first 
made, I little thought the turn which 
events might take. But you and your 
friend are men of discretion, Mr. 
Holmes?”

“ I hardly understand your Grace.” 
“ I must put it plainly, Mr. Holmes. 

If only you two know of this incident, 
there is no reason why it should go 
any farther. I think twelve thousand 
pounds is the sum that I owe you, 
Is it not?”

But Holmes smiled and shook his
ner showed the secretary that it was 
useless to argue with him.

“ Very good, Mr. Holmes, I will tell 
ilm that you are here."

After an hour’s delay, the great no
bleman appeared. His face was more 
cadaverous than ever, his shoulders 
had rounded, and be seemed to me to 
l)S an altogether older maw than ho 
had been the morning before. He 
greeted us with a stately courtesy and 
seated himself at his desk, his red 
beard streaming down on the table. 

Wen, Mr. Holmesr ’ said he.

“ I fear, your Grace, that matters 
can hardly be arranged so easily. 
There is the death of this schoolmas
ter to be accounted for.

‘But James knew nothing of that. 
Yon cannot hold him responsible for 
that. It was the <work of this brutal 
ruffian whom he had the misfortune 
to employ.’

“ I must take the view, your Grace, 
that when a man embarks upon a 
crime, he Is morally guilty of any
other crime which may spring from 

< It.”
But my friend’s eyes were fixed! ‘“ Morally, Mr. Holmes. No doubt 

upon the secretary, who stood by his | you are right. But surely not in the
* 1 .1 ^  cannot beI think, your Grace,  ̂ «’oiilil condemned for a^murder al which he 

Hp<)ak more freely in Mr, Wilders nb- v-'s not present, and which he loathes 
'  ̂ L  ̂ '  ' "l̂ ’̂ ors as much aa you do. The

of «  1»® «
‘*if ¡complete confession to me, so filled
“ YaT «  U “  be with horror and remorse. HoYes, yes, you had better go. NewJloet not an hOor ta breaking entirely

with the murderer. Oh, Mr. 
you must save him—you must  ̂
him! I tell you that you must 
him!” The Duke had dropped thf 
last attempt at self-command, and e a  
pacing the room with a convulsa' 
tace and with his clenched hands m> 
ing the air. At last he mastered Ma  ̂ * 
self, and sat down once more 
desk. I appreciate your conduct il 
coming here before you spoke to 
one else,”  he said. “At least, we 
take counsel how far we can adik 
mize this hideous scandal.”

“Exactly,”  said Holmes. *T thia]  ̂
your Grace, that this can only be daws 
by absolute frankness between ns. I 
am disposed to help your Grace te the 
best erf my ability, but, in order to do 
so, I must understand to the last da. 
tail bow the matter stands. I realisa 
that your words applied to Mr. JasMS 
Wilder, and that he is not the mar- 
derer.”

“ No, the murderer has escaped."
Sherlock Holmes smiled demurely.
“ Your Grace can hardly have beard 

of any small reputation which I pow 
sees, or you would not imagine thar 
it is so easy to escape me. Mr. Rsf 
ben Hayes was arrested at Chestaa 
field, on my information, at 11 o’clock 
last night. I had a telegram fron tto 
bead of the local police befcv« \ k.*t 
the school this morning.”

The Duke leaned back in his tbair 
and stared with amazement ■! nqr 
friend.

“ You seem to have powers that fn  
hardly human,” said he. “So ReaM,l 
Hayes is taken? 1 am right g la d ^  
hear it, if it will not react upot tha 
fate of James.”

“ Your secretary?”
“ No, sir, my son.”

’ It was Holmes’ turn to look asto». 
ished.

“1 confess that this is entirely new 
to me, your Grace, I must beg yon to 
be more explicit”

“ I will conceal nothing from ytm.
I agree with you that complete frank
ness, however, painful it may bo to 
me, is the best policy in this deeper  ̂
ate situation to which James’ folly 
and Jealousy have reduced us. Whoa 
I was a very young man, Mr. Holmes,
I loved with such a love as comes only 
once in a lifetime, k offered tho lady 
marriage, but she refused it on tho 
grounds that such a match might mar ■ t 
my career. Had she lived, I wonld 
certainly never have m arri^ anyone 
else. She died, and left this one cUNL 
whom for her sake I have cherished 
and cared for. I could not ackao«^ ' 
edge the paternity to the world, bed 
I gave him the best of educations, aai 
since be came to manhood 1 have kept 
him near my person. He surprised 
my secret, and baa presumed ever 
since upon the claim which he has 
upon me, ,and upon bis power of pro
voking a scandal which would be ab
horrent to me. His presence had 
something to do with'the uphappy la 
sue of my marriage. Above all, he 
hated my young legitimate heir from 
the first with a persistent hatrol. 
You may well ask me, why, under 
these circumstances, I still ke^  James 
under my roof. I answer that it was 
because I could see his mother’s face 
in his, and that for her dear sake 
there was no end to my long-snffsi^ 
ing. All her pretty ways, too—there 
was not one of them which he coaM 
not suggest and bring back to o f  
memory. I could not smid him aw^ ^  
But I feared so much lest he shouH .̂ 
do Arthur—-that is. Lord Salti 
mischief, that I dispatched him 
safety to Dr. Huxtable’s school.

“James came into contact with thl^ 
fellow Hayes, because ihe man w s i - ^  
a lenaiit of mine, and Jamea aetsd 
as agent The fellow was a raseal 
from the beginning, but in s o « e ^  
traordinary wiiy, James beeaaw 
mate with him. He had always a Usta 
for low company. When Jamea deteî  
mined to kidnap Lord Saltire, It WM 
of this man’s service that he avallw 
himself. You remember that I wfW  
to Arthur upon that last day. WsO. 
James opened the lett«" and 
a note asking Arthur to meet him "  
a little wood called the Ragged Shai^ 
which is near to tho school. Ha mm 
the Duchess’ nam^, and in that waw 
got the boy to come. That ovaajjn, 
James bicycled over—I am telling IW  
what ho has himself confessed to jm  
—and he told Arthur, whom h a jg j  
in the wood, that his mother leep» v” 
to see him, that she was waiting i f f ; 
him on the moor, and that if he w op j  ̂
come bacls into the wood at mldail^;^ 
be would find a man with a 
who would take him to ber.
Arthur fell into the trap. He 
to the appointment, and found 
fellow Hayes with a led pony, 
mounted, and they set gK together, 
appears — though tMs James 
heard yesterday—that were
sued, that Hayes struck the 
with his'atick and that the man^

(Continued on Third Cover
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Subject to Catarrh and 
Use of Pe-ru-na 

Urgent Need.
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F IOM time immemoriel, there bare 
been all aorta of remedlea deTlaed 

to enre catarrh.
If oat of theae remedlea operate locally. 

Bnofla have been deviaed—gargles, 
apraya, ointments, and erery eonceira* 
ble pharmaceutical ooMIpoond—hoping 
to core catarrh.

The fundamental mistake made in all 
o f theae remedlea is that they treat ca- 
twrh aa a local disease.

Catarrh la not a local disease. It  is a 
njatemic disease.

Catarrh often manifests Itself locally, 
being confined to the head*, the throat, 
the lungs, or any other organ lined with 
mneona membrane.

Notwithstanding that catarrh ex
presses itself locally, it is a systemic 
disease, the local expression being only 
one of its manifestations.

In order to enre catarrh perm'anently, 
oreren to cure it at all, it must be 
treated by a systemic remedy—a remedy 
(Iwt invades the system with the same 
nniversality that the catarrh does.

Pemna la a systemlo remedy for ca
tarrh.

■>;v E. H. Fitch.

Pe-ru-na— A Preventive of Catarrh 
as Well as a Cure. i

It is an internal remedy that searches 
ont every part of the hnman system 
and finally eradicates the catarrh.

Tried Pe-m-aa After CverythiaA 
Else railed.

Miss Anna Graham, Chairman De
bates Committee, Conservative Clnb, 27 
W. Costilla street, Colorado Springs, 
Col., writes; “ I was much run down a 
few months ago and all the medical 
treatment I took failed to bring the re
quired relief and toning my system 
needed.

*'I was advised to try Peruna, which 1 
did, when everything else failed.

**Two bottles really made an entirely 
different woman of me, and five bottles 
toned up the system and brought health 
and strength.

“ I shall always speak in the highest 
praise of Peruna ayd feel sure that it is 
all the medicine a woman needs who 1s 
run down and in need of a tonic and 
stimulator.

We have on file many thousand tes
timonials like the ones given here. We 
can only give our readers a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are reoelvinsu

Uon. E. H. Fitch, formerly Hpocial United Btates At
torney, State of Virginia, writes from Census Office 
Building, Washington, D. C.

“ People cannot live in the variable climate of the 
Eastern and Atlantic Coast States and escape liability 
to colds and catarrhal affections.

“ The wide and common prevalence of these ailments J 
is proof enough of the assertion.

“ 1 have been no exception, but I have found a sure 
means of oombatti^ those greatest objections to this 
climate, and that is Peruna.

“ Taken as directed, it is a cure for present catarrhal af- 
fllcttona and a preventive of future distrpee of that kind.”

All Meal Woman’s Medicine.

Mr. Alfred De 
Maio, Notary Pub
lic and Italian 
translator, a l s o  
editor and pro
prietor of the Ital
ian newspaper, 11 
C o r r ie r e ,  Vine- 
land, N. J., writes s

“ I am glad to 
say that your 
treatment made me 
a new man. I feel 
better than I ever did.

“ My friends here al 
knowhow much 1 hi 
suffered with s to i  
trouble, and now they 
prised to see my great improvement 
after taking Peruna.

“ I feel it a duty to recommend to all 
snfferers the tonic, Peruna. I cannot 
express to yon my grati tude for the bene
fit TOUT m e.'cioo has been to me.'*

Mrs. A. Hobson, 
125 Washington St., 
Lansing, M i c h . ,  
writes:—

“ Pemna has been 
such a blessing to 
my only child, as 
well as myself, that 
1  feel induced to 
give my testimonial. 

“ He has always 
Buffered from catarrh 
of the head and throat, 

and 1 had to use extra 
precautions so as not 
> have him exposed to 
ip or cold weather, 
year he was taken with 

la gnppe and as it was a severe case, 
caused me much afixiety.

“ No mC^cine b ^ p ^  nim till he took 
Pemna. I noticed an improvement at 
once and in three weeks tie was a differ
ent child, the la glippe bad been com
pletely cured, and I noticed that the ca- 
tanrhwiI wasma^e better.”

Miss Louise Mather, 13 Church St.,  ̂
Burlington, V t . ,  Vice-President ( 
Bureau of Exchange, writes 

“ Your medicine is an ideal worn- • 
an’s medicine, and by far the best | 
I have known to restore lost health ' 
and strength.

“ 1 suffered for several years. My 
back ached, 1 had bearing down 
pains, and frequent headaches.

“ 1 would often wake from sleep in 
such pain that I would suffer for  ̂
hours before my eyes would close' 
again. I dreaded the long nights as 
well as the weary days.

“ I consulted two physicians, bop- 
! ing to get relief« Finding that their \ 
medicine did not seem to cure me, a ' 
lady fslend advised me to try Peruna. | 

“ I am certainly glad that I follow
ed her advice, for Peruna was the \ 
only medicine for me. Each ache and 
pain disappeared in four months and 
I am in perfect health now.

“ My earnest advice to suffering 
women is to try Peruna, for I feel 

' sure they will not be disappointed 
in it.”

Mr. Robert E. McGonagle, Pierceton, 
Ind., member Clerks Union, No. 179 
writes:

“ I found Peruna of great benefit when 
1 had been suffering with catarrh of tho 
head and throat for monthg. The first 
bottle gave me relief and I continued to 
use it for eleven weeks when 1 was 
cured.”

Pe-rn-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes is 
that it contains no narcotics of any 
kind. Peruna is perfectly harmless. I t  
can be used any length of time without 
acquiring a drag habit. Peruna does 
not produce temporary results. It is 
permanent in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system« 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of homes where Peruna has 
been used off and on for twenty years. 
Such a thing could not be possible if  
Perana contained any <^ngs of a nar
cotic nature.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presidenb 
of The Hartman Banitarium, Colnm- 
cus, Ohio. All correspondence held 
strictly confidential.

M. Dayton Chase, A. E. Want L. p  
Robertson. E. H. Lowe. F. L  j ’accard.' 
Misses Martin. Williama. Kate Martin 
and Lena Chalk.

The rose parlor had roses and noth
ing else for decorations, maid o f honor 
roses lending sweetest perfume and ra
diant beauty to the palm and fern-fill
ed recesses. Crystal candelabra with 
pink tapers, pink shaded chandeliers 
lacquered stands, all claimed kinship 
with regnant roses.

In this room Mrs. Fakes received, as
sisted by Miss Lillian Fakes, Miss Elea
nor Fakes. Miss Daisy Fakes. Miss Oar. 
trude Fakes. Miss Clara Fakes. Miss 
Perkins and Mrs. Eddleman.

In the green parlor while hyacinths 
filled spaces in and around the grates 
and were massed also on cabinets and 
cases. In this room were Mesdames 
Bewley. Carlock. W . A. Adams, filedd 
Buchanan. Waller. White. Bomar. Ed
dleman. McFarland. Winfield Scott. 
Shepherd. Misses Florence Smith. Mar
garet Bernoy. Nall and Spears of Dal
las.

Punch was served in the palm roon 
by Misses Stripling, Saunders and K. 
«Jenkins. Here to welcome the guests 
were also Mesdames W. G. Turner, N. 
Harding, Gwynnas^nd West.
The dining room wa something to 

remember long, with its wealth of co l
or. red tulips, massed in howls every
where, red shaded candelabra, rod 
rose bowls and the elv^ctroller glowing 
under a gorgeous shade of deep re<i* 
Tiffany glass. On the polished table 
t«-a or coffee was to he ha<I. Mrs. J. C. 
Harrison and Mrs. Berney. Mrs. W. A. 
Adams and Mrs. Humble alternating In 
this gracious service. In this room 
were Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Gayle. Mrs. 
Crenshaw, Mrs. IJly Peak Jones, Mrs. 
Googins, Misses Guthrie and Andrews.

In the evening Mrs. Fakes entertain
ed with a musical and to enjoy it n 
number of men were invited In. the 
husbands and friends of the house 
party. The program was rendered in
formally and all the numbers were en
thusiastically enjoyed. _ John Bradley 
and Mr. McGee of Da'law delighted with 
vocal selections and a duet by Mrs. 
Waller and Mrs. Shepherd shared ap
plause with a piano number by Mr.

 ̂Pltner. Miss Lucille Davidson contrlb- 
j tited a violin number and Miss Nail, a 
charming singer wlio has recently re
turned from an extended course of 
study abroad, gave a musicej treat in 
her beautifully rendered selection.

The men calling in the evening were 
Messrs. Want. Robertson, Newby, Keel
er. Carlock, Harding, Harrison. Hum
ble, Sledd, Gayler, Burefie. Berney. 
White. E. L. White, Bomar. Eddleman. 
Googins, Bonner, Will Eddleman, Mc
Farland. Kirkpatrick. Lowe. Gwynne. 
Hicks. Williams, West. Martin. Marsh, 
Pollock, Andrews. Ellison Harding. 
Wynne. Fouts, Henderson. Dickey, 
Scheuber, Pltner, Hooe. Hills. Guthrie, 
Knight, Caldwell, Captain Waller and 
Dr. Chase.

M TSCELLAENOUS

fr-
é à

T H E  V O IC E  O F  T H E  GRASS
Here I come creeping, creeping every

where:
By the dusty roadside.
On the sunny btllalde.
Close to the noisy brook.
In every shady nook.

I come creeping, creeping everyfhere.
■ere 1 come creeping, creeping every

where;
AU 'round the open door. .
Where sit the aged poor,"
Here where the children play.
In the bright and Berry May.

1 eame creeping, creeping everywhere.
Jfcrs I come creeping, creeping every

where;
In the noisy city streets.
My pleasant face you’ll meet. 
Cheering the sick at heart 
Toiling his busy part— 

sNsatly creeping, creeping everywhere.
■ws I eome creeping, creeping every- 
, where;

Tou cannot see me coming.
Hot hear my low sweet bumming;
For In the starry night.
And the glad morning light.
ISM quietly creeping everywhere.

1 eome creeping, creeping every
where;

More welcome than the flowers 
la snramer’s pleasant hours:
The gentle cow is glad.
And the merry bird not sad. 
see me creeping, creeping every
where.
1 come creeping, creeping every-

Vben you’re numbered with the dead 
Is your still and narrow bed, 
la the happy spring I'll come 

deck your silent home—
; silently creeping everywhere.

X eome creeping, creeping every
where;

^  karable song and praiaa 
joyfully 1 raise 

fTo him at whose command 
nttaeatify the Und,

silently creeping everywhere. 
—SARAH llOBERTS.

tset that women do not do their 
la the productive Induatries Is the 

■•lous problem we as a nation have 
today.
was a tlms when wowien were to 

at an kinds of work. W hy do 
at do it now? The world must 
*P to this, and husbands must 

iisq; their wives as dolls. Daugh- 
bs taught fewer accomplisb-

ments and more of the science of work.
Wives must be looked to for co-opera

tion and not fbr amusement only.
The lack of income is a reason often 

advanced against marriage. While I 
realize that this condition offers disad 
vantages I believe that where both the 
man and the woman set out in Industrial 
development they will at the sama time 
develop in character.—Profeasor I*atton 
Princeton University. •

The average woman In this part»of the 
world will read these words of wisdom 
from the Princeton sage with some won
der and aniatement. Different sections 
of the country and different circles in 
those sections produce unlike conditions 
Before the professor’s views can be taken 
seriously and considered as valuablasaco 
nomic suggestions It will be well to in
quire to what classes of society do they 
apply, and in what section of the country 
do the conditions to which he refers 
exist.

It Hrwcnerally supposed that the Ameri
can housewife has more than a fair share 
of labor to perform. If she be a mother, 
as the average good wife wanta to be. 
she will have occupation a-plenty without 
going out of the home to find it.

Many students of civics think that the 
duties of maternity combined with thS 
necessities of a wage earner threaten the 
very founrlations of the hoo>*- A woman 
was not intended by nature to be ohlld- 
bearer and laborer in the vineyard at the 
same time. It is the conflict of tlwse 
exactions that has had much to do with 
producing lll-cared-for children, whose 
neglected manners and morals have de
veloped Into the vlciousnesa of youth that 
has brought into existence the Juvenile 
court and the reformatory. If love la the 
most beautiful thing in the world, work 
is the nobleat. But work le Inspired when 
It is combined with love In making of 
maternity a contribution to society of 
men and women mentally and morally fit 
for the work of the world. But this lov« 
work is apart from wage earning. It is

L IK E  F IN D IN G  M O NEY 
Finding health Is like finding money— 

so think those who are sick. W h«" 
have a cough, cold, acre ^
irritation, batter act proropUy ilka W. C. 
Barber of Sandy LAvel, Va. Ha s ^ :  I
had a terrible chest trouble, (»used by 
smoke and oo*J duat on my lungs; but, 
after finding no relief in other remedlea. I 

^  M  Dr. K in ,-. N .w  D l ^ w
for ConsumpUon. Coughs and 
Greatest «ale of any «u g h  w  
elne in the world. 1
Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton *  
C o.’s drug stores; Me and $1; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

luxuries to which she has been accus
tomed. The man wants to supply them, 
but knows that the outlook Is nut prom
ising. Either they wait until love grows 
cold or each goes off on a still hunt for 
eliglbirs with the necessary financial at
tachments.

Gills arc too often taught that house
hold work is menial, that economy and 
careful manage'ment Is ’ ’stinginess.”  That 
home-making, whether it is by performing 
domestic labor or IntelllgentTJ' supervis
ing It, Is the noblest calling open to 
women Is not dwelt upon with the spirit 
and earnestness it should be. Any girl 
Aho understands the fundai^entals of the 
kitchen, who can plan the conveniences 
that lighten labor in every part of the 
house, who has instilled into her mind 
and heart that waste Is sinful and that 
no .saving Is too small, no matter what 
her Income may be, la fitted to be any 
man’s wife, whether his Income Is great 
or small. And if there be added to them 
the blessings, of good health and its ac- 
eompanlment, good temper, the matri
monial Journey may be undertaken even 
if the wife limits her labors to sweeping 
and bread making.

The home first, whether the home
maker be a doll or a oook. But home
maker and day laborer In the wage 
earnings callings Is aeldom a shining sue- 
ettm.

mother work that watches, controls and 
directs the unfolding energies of the 
child at her breast, the todler at her 
child at her breast, tho toddler at her 
convey the Idea that bread-winning is 
the only productive induatr)-?

If there was ever a time when the 
occupations of women were more varied 
than they are now the time does not 
readily recall itself. It has not been so 
many years ago when In America at 
least the farm and plantation was a little 
world In itself with Its soap making, its 
candling, its spinning wheel and loom.
All the needs of a family were mipplled 
by the good wife's skill. Conditions 
have changed, but the demands of labor 
have not lessened. During these pro
vincial days the women were not ex
pected to read or to study or to know 
any of the things that are expected as 
a matter of course of the woman of today.
Does ths present day husband respect 
and honor his wife less than did his 
forefathers? And a good many people be
lieve that It is the continued and lasting 
love and respect of the husband for the 
wife, and the wife for the husband that 
makes the home, and therefore society, 
safe. If one man wants a doll for a 
wife and she can play the part to the 
satisfaction of both and both are happy 
thereby how and why does society suffer?
Happiness Is the great safeguard of so
ciety. Unhappiness has sent more mis-
erable victims down the road of despair [ £ ^ £ ^ 7  5  OF THE iVEEK
than all other causes that man can count. |
The causes may be as various as the in
dividuals, but out of them comes the 
happiness that impels to the untoward 
course that works undoing.

One man insists on an accomplished 
cook as the ideal helpmeet. If the cook 
be willing no one thinks either of them 
unwise. So as to the doll. If «  man 
wanta a plaything on which to hang his 
affections, why should he be compelled to 
forego his toy arid burden himself with a 
cook?

Before wives as a genius have assigned 
to them the task of co-operation the 
husband universal will have to be re- 
conatructed. As now constituted hus
bands are not unanimous in craving the 
vague adjunct called co-opcratlon. One 
husband thrives, both as a citlxen and 
as a domMtlo RJilmRl. on •- sp^clw of 
wife to whom his business Is like unto 
a page of Sanscrit. Another husband has 
a wife that Insists on knowing all (and 
more) than he does himself about his 
busings occupRtton» and hla rocroatwnia 
Sometimes both fare weH, sometimes not.
That any man o f sound mind and mature 
years harbors as Ideal of wifehood, a 
continuous vaudeville performance to ac
company on the Journey through this vaie 
of tears is not generally accepted, ^ e n  
ths weakest minded among the brother
hood of husbands is credited with a better 
and higher ideal than that.

At to the tack of Income, there is no 
question that many young folk pwtpone 
double harness because of a wrt of mora 
cowardice. Both are afraid of wedd-^ 
responsibilities. The girl, or often«- the 
girl's mol her. desires nil Hie comforts and

Mrs. R. E. Buclianan proposed toasts, to 
which bright nnd clever responses were 
m.ade by Mrs. H. tV. Williams, Mrs. John 
Wapics and Mrs. Willard Burton..

Be.siiles the i;ue:«s of honor, Mrs. Mc
Donald and MIs.s Bolce, Mrs. Connery 
had with her Meid.-imes Willard Burton. 
Joint WapU'S. W. P. Hardwick, F. D. 
Thompson. H. W. Wllllam.s. W. J. Bailey, 
W. A. Adams, It. E  Buchanan and J. C. 
McCabe.

The S. E. W. club met yesterday aft
ernoon with Miss Helen (Towan. Those 
present were Misses Emma Beggs. 
Catherine Darter, Bernice Crow le^VR- 
ginia Ames, Frances Van Zandt, Betue 
Jarrett. Helen Hibbard. Helen Cowan. 
Helen Johnson. Edith McPherson. Gold
ie King, Nellie Vickery and Mattie 
Shelton.

After a business session there was 
a game of whist. Miss Emma Beggs 
won the prize. A lunch was served. 
The club will meet next with Miss Mat- 
tie Shelton.

Mrs. W. R. Rawygr will entertain the 
Social Cook Club next Friday afternoon. 
Tlic meetings of this club are among the 
pl«-nsantest of the social gatherings, and 
outside guests are always enthusiastic in 
their expressions of enjoyment.

Mrs. Connery’s luncheon in honor of 
Mrs. McDonald and Miss Boice last Tues
day has given to this always charming 
hostsMS another pronounced social suc- 
(reca to her long list of successes. The 
tabl«» were dressed In pink, the polished 
surface having doilies embroidered in 
flower sets, three at the plate of each 
guest and each set being a dls'tinctive 
flower design. The center piece was a 
floral triumph, a long oblong bowl being 
lined with lilies of the valley, vloleta pink 
carnations, white carnations and daffo
dils. Around the edge was a border of 
asparagus fern, and bordering the mirror 
setting was a generous wreath of smilax. 
Scattered over the Uble were single vio
lets and carnations.

Ihe place cards were ornamented with 
a gilt wreath, enclosiag the letter C, and 
within it were sixteen questions for a 
floral contest. After this contest all ths 
gutsts drew for the prise, a number of 
ribbons being drawn, on one of which was 
the word “ prise.”  This ribbon Jieing 
drawn by Mrs. McCabe, she was awarded a 
handsome water-color study of nastur
tiums. the work of Miss Mary Byers.

The place favors were floral atudlea. 
.-orretpondlng with the desgns of the 
dollies, which wete slsn framed.

Folhiwing the ten-course luncheon.

Tlie recaption tendered last Thurs
day evetalng in the parlors of the First 
Baptist church to Rev. and Mrs. Little 
expressed more eloquently than words 
could possibly the universal esteem and 
affection for a pastor who has been 
In every way a beloved shepherd and 
for his wife, whose helpfulness has 
been felt far and wide.

The reception was the thought of the 
entire congregation and mingling with 
the members were friends from all tlie 
churches of the city. Receiving the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carlock. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Raker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowling, Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Want, who greeted the 
arrivals in the hall. In the parlors 
were Rev. and Mrs. Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scougale, Mr. and Mrs. Garvey, Mrs. 
Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  C^>nnell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. A . F. Crow
ley, Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben O. Smith, J. W. Spencer. W. 
P. Portwood and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

I Buck. In the dining room, where ice 
1 cream an<l cake w-vre served, were Mr. 
j and Mrs. George Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. 
' Charles Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, 
Mrs. Noble, Miss Nash, Miss Hager, 
Miss Murdock, Miss Wheat and Misx 
Robertson.

The decorations were elaborafe. 
southern smilax covsrlng the walls of 
the entire reception suite, while masses 
of pink carnations, palms and ferns 
were seen In every room. The dining 
table had a swinging basket of sweet 
peas, and was lighted by silver and 
gold candelabra, with pink shades and 
candles.

Among the friends outside of the 
congregation were a number o f cler
gymen, Rev. J. E  French. Whitehurst, 
Howard, Inman, R. B. Morgan. Lamb- 
dsn, Boas. Beil, Ray, Newltn and Mac- 
Adam, Joining in extending felicita
tion to the popular pastor.

Mrs. Lauderdale and Mrs. Gee of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Foster of Mis
souri were out-of-town guests.

A string orchestra played ^selections 
throughout the wyenlng and to accom
paniment of melody the guests ex
tended their heartiest good wishes for 
s continuation of ths happy relations 
between tlie pastor and his congrega
tion and the increased good to follow 
his tabors and endeavors.

iuch delicacy as to merit superlative 
phra.ses. The decorations were of pink i 
carnations, the I^awson pink forming the 
center piece, while sweet pea» filled sup
plemental bowls. The guests were Me.s- 
dame.s McDonald. Adams. Hardwick. Bur
ton. J. Burnett Collins. Waples, Winfield 
Scott. W. R. Tlionipson and C. W. Con
nery.

The Imperial club gave an informal 
dance Friday evening in honor of a 
number of visiting girls, Mls.ses Ander
son and Kemp of Wichita Falls, Miss 
Kahley, Misses Fakes of North Caro
lina and Tennessee and Misses Speer 
and Perkins of Dallas. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gwynne, Misses Jenkins. Ander
son, Clialk. Pendleton. Goetz. Murdock, 
Stripling. Paddock, Souder and Saun
ders; Messrs. Taylor, Pitner. Clements. 
Hills. Hooe, Scljeuber. McCollum, Van 
Walkenburg, May, Pollock, Hicks and 
Caldwell.

Mrs. McCabe’s luncheon Mon<tay for 
Mrs. McDonald was a delightful occa
sion. the menu of eight couresTNlng of

Quite a pleasant surprise was given 
last Tuesday afternoon by the neigh
bors of Mrs. E. M. Linn, 120S Travis 
avenue. In honor of her mother, Mrs. S’. 
F. Walls of Green Castle, Ind., who 
left for her home Thursday.

A novel little contest. ”A Penny for 
Your Thoughts.” was Indulged In for 
an hour. The prize, a pretty binding of 
Whittier's poems, fell to Mrs. Fred 
Merrill, who presented it to Mrs. Walls.

Mrs. Cannon captured the consolation 
prize. A musical program was ren
dered by Mesdames Linn and Metcalf.

A dainty two-course luncheon con
sisting o f sandwiches, pickles, olives 
coffee, ICe cream, fruit cake and angel 
food was served by the hostess, who 
was assisted by Mesdames Davis and 
Robert High and m tle Miss Gretchen 
Linn.

The guests present were Mesdames 
Fred Richardson. George Roberts. Rob
ert Cannon^ C. B. Brown. N. S. Davis. 
Robert High. Fred Merrill. Wortham. 
John W'ells-Ralnes, William Metcalf. 
Anna E. Unn. S. F. Walls, E. M. Linn, 
and Misses Wortham, Gretchen Linn 
and Marian Metcalf.

The West Side social club will be en
tertained by Mrs. J. W. Mitchell this 
week, Thursday being the day of meet
ing.

The Daughters of the American Rev
olution met last Thursday for the final 
vote on the revised constitution and 
by-laws and for the annual election of 
officers. Mrs. John F. Swayne was 
elected regent. Mrs. W. V. Oalbreath, 
vice regent; Miss Ethel Boctlck, re
cording secretary; Mrs B. M. Harding, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Roberta 
Andrews, registrar: Mrs. C. I. Dickin
son, treasurer; Miss Ruth Wingfield, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. D. Kane, his
torian. Mrs. Matlock and Mrs. E. D. 
Capps were pla«‘ed upon the executive 
board. Mrs. Harrison was elected dele
gate to the meeting in Washington, 
with Mrs. Galbreath, alternate, and the 
delegates were Instructed to vote for 
Mrs. Donald MclAan of New York city 
for president general.

Maple Hurst Grove No. 5, Woodman 
Circle met In regular session Thursday 
afternoon. March 9.
. The attendance was w ry  good and 
an interesting meeting was held. There 
were four applications for member
ship received. The ballot was spread 
on the names of six and there was 
one Initiation.

Sovereign R. C. Moore In behalf of 
the Grove presented Sovereign Jennie 
McDowell with a gold medal for faith
ful work done In bringing new mem
bers in the Grove.

Sovereign McDowell expressed her 
appreciatlon and promised to ever work 
for Maple Hurst.

Sovereign O. S. Lattlmore having 
just been Introduced as a sovereign of 
the order, was called on for a spe<^.

Sovereigns Sarah Hoyt. Mary iloox. 
Jennie Martin and Nannie Luther wiil 
leave Monday morning for Waco, 
where they go as delegates from Maple 
Hurst Grove No. 6 to attend the state 
convention at that place.

The Monday Book club celebrated a 
birthday last week, but asks to be ex
cused from telling what the anniver
sary was. Mrs. Buchanan served an 
appetisinpr luncheon after the work of 
the afternoon was over and invited in 
several guests for the oc<»8lon. The 
business of the afternoon was a round 
Uble U lk on capital and labor, con
ducted by Dietrich. Mrs. Crandell’s 
talk on the Slstlne chapel and St. Pe
tersburg cathedral followed. The 
guests were Mrs. Bomar and Mrs. Hert
ford.

The rainstorm of Tuesday only made 
brighter by contrast the brilliant re
ception given by Mrs. Emma Fakes. 
It was the Imporvant event of the week 
for a targe number o f her friends end 
despite the rain and lowering clouds 
there was no time between the call
ing hours when the handsome recep
tion suite was n>t filled. At the door 
and In the hall rrers Mesdames Keeler,

Mrs. J V. Jays entertained with pro
gressive high five last Tuesday even
ing. adding a genuine Dutch limch 
after the (fames were over. The first 
prlxe, a Havlland plate, was won by • 
Miss Annie Baker. The sec#nd. the 
gentleman’s prlxe, a handsome tie, went 
to T. J. Conway. Carnations M d roses 
were used as decorations. Enjoying 
the evening were Mr. -nd Mrs. Conway.
Mr. and Mr., W. B. O’t^nnor John 
Kennedy. Mr. and Ip ’s. T. C. Burns.
Mr and Mrs. Dennie Ryan. Mr, and 
Mrs. D. J. Hoynes, Mrs. M. E. French. 
Miises Annie and Katie Baker. Miss 
Lisxie Jones of Minneapolis. Ed Coffleld 
and Tom Baker.

The pre-Lenten dance of the Knights 
of Columbus last Monday evening was 
one of the most successful ever^ lvcn  
by the local KnighU. There were sev
enty-five couples present and the grand 
march. was led by Mr. Hill, a visiting 
Knight from Oklahoma City, and Mra.
D. J. Haynes. The reception cAmralt^ ..

I
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,/ W o m a n ’s  
H ealth

P ru itc u ra
(TRADE-MARK.)

M M E. YALE*S 
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

P o r  W o m e n
SurpaMCS In merit everything k.iown 

for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desirina to test Fruitcura before 

purchasing it may obtain a largo sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There la absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Tale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it,

IT  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A specific for all ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh, Inflam
mation, Congestion or I'lceration of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult- 
•ura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Di.seases of the Liver, Kid
neys snd Bladder. As Us name indicates. 
FRUITCURA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit end the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating, curative and general meJI- 
dual properties. Fruitcura immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in
flammation and soreness. Fruitcura is sn 
Ideal medicine for young or okl—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or> mental 
strain. When the countenance la hag
gard c-r careworn, the step faltering and 
▼Italtty at ebbtide. FRUITCURA Is ths 
transfiguring agent which instills ths lack
ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Tale will 
fill promptly all mail orders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writs for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Alatiroii Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

tee was composed of the wives of all 
the Knights and every one served most 
heartily in extending an appreciated 
welcome.

Dr. and Mrs. L, A. Suggs entertained 
the freshman class of the Medical Col
lege last Friday evening with games, mu
sic and Informal merriment. Mrs. Suggs 
was assisted by Misses Suggs, Lyday, Mc- 
Neely, Fraxler, Padgett, Peacock, Jen
kins, Reed. Hutchins and Arhardt. Dur
ing the evening, between times of jolly 
games, musical numbers, vocal and In- 
ctrumental. were rendered by Mrs. Suggs, 
Misses Sellers, Reed and Peacock. The 
evening mas one of great enjoyment for 
the guests, the young students especially 
entering Into Its pleasures with hearti
ness and happy merriment.

The ladies of the First Congregational 
church mill give a social at the residence 
Of Mrs. C. R. Post on Clarence street next 
Tuesday evening, from 7:30 to 11 o’clock.

Oandell, Payne, Harrison and Bur
ney Misses Frost, Spruell. Newlln and 
Annie Newlln. Mrs. Gross will be the 
next hoetess.

TTie open meeting o f the Euterpean 
club Friday evening called out a large 
audience o f music lovers, the especial 
attraction being Wilbur MacDonald, 
the talented pianist. Owing to Mr. 
MacDonald's illness he changed the 
program, substituting a Chopin suite 
for the Rameau gavotte following this 
with suite of three of his own com 
positions, a Slavonic melody, a minuet 
and a Schersetto caprice. For his last 
numbers he substituted the Chopin 
funeral march for the Berceuse, g iv 
ing for'h is last number Chopin’s waits 
in C sharp minor.

Although greatly Indisposed. Mr. 
MacDonald played m'lth the feeling and 
understanding of an artist and the 
technique of a master of the piano.

A trio by Mrs. Duncan Rosa. Mrs. 
Groom and Mrs. Ooogins, a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Matthews called forth great 
applause, while Mrs. Groom In solo 
with violin obligato by Miss Menefee 
won unstinted approval. No number 
on the program was received with 
more favor than the violin number by 
Miss Lucille Davidson, who continues 
to give promise of a great musical fu
ture.

The Arions announce that on Monday 
evening, March ¡7, Miss Grace Upde- 
graff will appear in concert at the 
Christian tabernacle. This will be an 
extra date and the regular Arion sea
son tickets will not hie honored. Miss 
Updegraff has created a great Im- 
pre.Mslon and there is widespread de
sire to hear her in a larger program.

PE R SO N A LS

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Taber
nacle Christian church m'lll give their 
regular monthly tea at the residence of 
Mrs. W. P. Ijane, 910 W’ est First street,, 
next Tuesday afternoon from 3 to S. All 
members and friends of the congregation 
are invited to be present.

Mrs. Sadie Cameron McDonald leaves 
this week for New Orleans.

Miss Lyday is visiting Mrs. Ralph 
Smith.

Mrs. I.iewls o f Sherman Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Winter.

Mrs. M. A. Spoonts was a visitor at 
the state capital last week.

Mrs. J. W. Mitchell will spend the 
next few days In Mineral Wells.

Princeton Wynnes lett last week for 
Houston, where he will live permanently.

Mrs. H. I... Warwick w.il leave in a few 
days for Georgia to attend the marriage 
of her sister.

Mrs. W. J. Clark of Dallas was here 
list week, vl.siting her sister, Mrs. E. W.' 
Taylor.

Mrs. Clemmle Saunders and daughter, 
Marie, of Dallas were the guests last 
week of Mrs. John M. Adams.

Mrs. A. F. Conllak and Mrs. Lavin 
are spending a few days In San An- 
touio. *

Miss Sibyl Kemp and Miss Flore An
derson of Wichita Falls are visiting 
Mrs. D. B. Keeler.

Miss Mabel Long enjoyed th* Ash 
Wednesday holiday at home with her 
parents.

Mrs. Mau<$ Peters Ducker, who has 
been ill for the past two weeks. Is now 
convalescing, and la a few days more will 
be able to receive her friends.

Mrs. Graves, a sister of N. Hard
ing, and Miss Graves o f Kentucky will 
be the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. N. Hard
ing for several weeks.

The J. A. Martina are now occupy
ing their new home In Esst Weather
ford street, formerly known as the 
Hqj^ter place.

Miss Mary Daniels, who has been the 
guest of Miss Nona Leach for several 
days, is now the guest of friends in 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Charles A. Adams o f Chicago, 
who has been visiting her brother, 
F. T, Crittenden, returned home last 
Thursday.

Miss Clara Ralfe of Perry, Iowa, Ml.<s 
Mary E>’ans of Baltimore. Miss Grace 
Cover of Ohio aSd Mrs. C. T. Burns of 
Cisco are visiting Mrs. W. D. Rey
nolds.

For W om en
Millinery^ 

Separate Skirtsj 
Evening Gowns^ 

Silk Coats J

Street Costumes^ 
ShirUJVaist Suits f 

Tailored Suits^ 
Shirt-JVaists.

PRING OPENING
O f the Latest and M ost Authoritative

Fashions in ..., ''

Millinery, Tailored Suits (Si Coatsi
M onday and Tuesday, M arch Thirteen and Fourteen

This will be the first Complete Exhibit for the Coming Season—An Exposition of N ew  
Styles in Practical, Fashionable Spring Hats, ivith all the effusiveness of style, and 
Aezanceof design that European Milliners and our own skilled designers have produced

You will learn more about new stj'les in half an hour in this department than by anythin#? else yoo 
mi#?ht do. The cases are filled with bright new hats; not limited to ele#?ant trimmed styles, but 
ready-to-.trim, and the smart street hats. Hundreds o f new trimmings are displayed. Every woman

who is interested in correct styles is invited and ur#ped 
to come.

The new shapes are decidedly different 
in style.. The Tricornej the Continental^ 
the M arquise J the Napoleon; these are 
all variations on the same theme tn miU 
linery— the knocked-in and tip-tilted  
shape... This is the style that w ill be the 
dress hat o f  the season.

RANGE CONDITIONS « 
GOOD NEAR CARLSBAD

The JewLsh Women’s Council at the 
regular meeting last week decided to give 
such aid as was in the power of the 
council to the Kindergarten Association. 
Thay have already subscribed a neat sum. 
which will be considerably increased 
wUhln the next few days.

• The E. H. A. will hold their regular 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at the 
residence of the Misses Blchenbaum, 412 
East First street. This organisation has 
withle tke last year put Brae aament 
aldewalks all through the Jewish ceme
tery. without calling upon the public for 
contributions or even giving any of the 
inevitable entertainments. It la also given 
out that the association was the third or
ganisation to contribute to the fund for 
the monument to J. Petsr Smith. In all 
gc-od works the £. H. A. is found taking 
active part.

CLUBS

The St. Cecilia aocletjr will meet 
Monday night In the Arion studio and 
will practice under the leadership of 
'William J. E)Btes. This meeting is 
Important and all members are ex
pected to be present.

The bi-monthly French tea, at which 
only the French language is heard, 
was given by Mrs. R. H. Beckham last 
Friday afternoon. Tlici:-» teas have 
bsen moat popular drriucr th<- winter 
and have been tli-' r '* - u.’’ .iiMinii In
creased fam ll’ a r :i"  most fa 
vored Europe-;: ‘ vr.tng the
afternoon t -  ' - • ;;.i>vlclies
ware served t ; i.e  ; ’ < », Frost,

CARIJiBAD, N. M . March 10.—Things 
in the southern part of New Mexico are 
in good shape now. though there has 
been a rain falling for the last 36 
hours, and last night It turned cold, 
and probably will cause a few losses 
among the cattle.

A. C. Heard bought a lot of fine 
stock hogs from the Judkins r.anch 
last week and will pasture them on his 
alfalfa patch.

C. M. Acrey from the Giiadaloupes 
was in town last week, and reports 
bis goats and sheep doing nicely. He 
says they are fat and Ire expects a 
big crop of lambs and kids this year.

R. C. Witt, a pioneer of this coun
try, who formerly owned the Blue 
Springs ranch south of Carlsbad, died 
In Ridgeway, Mo., last week from 
cancer o f the stomach.
.A. C. Heard reports the loss o f about 

two hundred head of ckttle out on the 
plains east of this place a week or two 
ago. occasioned by the fact that the 
cattle evaded the line camp hoys, und 
crowded over the breaks out there at a 
certain point. Mr. Heard lost several, 
but the LFD people were the principal 
losers.

Dee Harkey returned last week from 
a trip to Florida with a car or two or 
horses. He reports bad luck with his 
sales.

Charles Holmes I..ucas. 16-yenr-old 
son of George D. Lucas of this place, 
accidentally killed himself near town 
Sundky afternoon with a shotgun.

While Clinton Ezell was trying to 
rope a wild cat last week, his horse 
fell with him, jerking him violently 
to the ground, breaking his collarbone 
and otherwise Injuring him. He was 
brought to town and received medical 
attention, and at last repdrt was doing 
well.

J. O. Ussery Is In this week from his 
El Paso county ranch, and reports 
finding a few  cattle dead. He reports 
grass and weeds started, and In some 
placcnr two and three inches high.

Dan Lucas and family are In from 
the ranch this week, and Mr. Lucas re
ports the rosds so soft from this rain 
that they could hardly get Into town.

K. V. Albritton made a deal with J. 
T, Humphreys at Toyah this week 
whereby Albritton gets the remnant 
of Mr. Humphreys’ TH brand o f cattle.

For Girls and Misses
M illinery, Dresses, Suits, Coats.

The Paris fashion creators arc still drawing their inspiration from that îXîriod of French history 
which set the world a#?hast, and the inainsprin#?s for which were in no small de#?ree supplied by our 
own revolution.
The I îonis X V I and Directoire periods are a#?ain the leadin#? note. In no small de^ ee the styles of 
the com in#? spring and summer re-einbo.ly the costumes worn by 'the court o f the ill-fated monarch 
and his queen. Speaking more particularly, what is known as the Marie Antoinette style is more 
strongly accentuated than it was a year ago. It is most apparent in the pointed waist and the draped 
bust. An unusual opportunity for the gratification o f the desire for distinefiveness is offered in the 
sleeves, which are in all degrees of elaboration and variety.
A beautiful display o f W omen’s Wearing A])parel, more extensive and more exclusive than ever be
fore, embracing only styles upon which Fasliion has set the seal o f approval.

Those o f our customers who desire to make selections during 
the Opening T)ays will be afforded every opportunity... Eut 
whether you come to look or to buy  ̂ you are equally welcome

The Opening...... '
Continues Tuo Days

M onday and Tuesdayy 
M arch 13 and 14 Corner Fifth and Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texas
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BEAUTY IN TOADS 
SAySJCTUBEB

Miss Deason Addresses Child- 
ren at Carnegie Library on 

Insect Destroyer

‘BREAKFAST=A MOVEABLE FEAST
. By Margaret Sangs ter

ARE YOU ENOAGED7 
Engaged people should remember, that, 

after marriage, many quarrela can be 
avoided by keeping their digestions In 
good oonditlon wllh Electric Bitters. 8. A. 
Brown of Beniiettsvllle, 8. ’C.. says: "For 
years my wife suffered Intensely from 
dysnepsla. complicated with a torpid liver, 
until sh® h' r strcnglh and vigor, and 
Iwc.Ta c a n'e c wess k of her former self. 
Tiifii tiivl Eioctilc B;ttcrs. which

d h’T at once, ar.'l fi;:;4l!̂ - made her 
cntlMly w< II. She 1.« ?;cw x'r ng and 
healthy.”  W. J. Fisher, i:*- c Pharm
acy and Itt. 8. ItUiitnn & Co., druggists, 
■ell and guarantee them, at 30c a bottl«.

Miss Clara Belle Deason, principal cf 
the Ninth ward school, and the only wom
an principal In the city public schools, 
dullvered a lecture on' "The Toad,”  be
fore a large audience of children at the 
Carnegie llbarary Saturday morning.

Ill simple language, so that tUe chil
dren could easily understand. Miss Dea- 
sun spoke of the toad from an artistic, 
an ethlc*al, a scientific and an economic 
standpoint.

8hc told, when con.sldering the econom
ic side of the question how the toad de
stroyed thousands of Insects and thus 
helped the crops and the flowers. From 
an artlstk- standpoint she told how, by 
close study, one can And beauty even In 
the ungainly toad, and thus learn to ap
preciate ever>'thlng In life. In regard to 
ethics she told the children to protect 
1’ .« toad and learn In this way to shield 
air of 'God’s creatures, no matter how 
gmall snd unassuming.

During the lecture she told many 
stories concerning the toad and dwelt on 
their habits and mode of living and se
curing food.

Despite the Inclement weather, at least 
seventy-fiva children and a number of 
parents were present at the talk.

Next Saturday Miaa Oeta McFsdden 
will talk at the library on ” Our Native 
Trees.”

BIAY PUT UP CANDIDATE
Voters' Meeting Called for Monday Night 

at the Court House
For the purpose of nominating a cltl- 

sena’ candidate for city marshal, a meet
ing of quanfied voters ^IH be held at the 
court house Monday evening.

L. M. Whltsltt, president of the FlHh 
Ward Civic League, announces that tho 
meeting has not been called by the Civic 
l.«ague, but was authorized at a citizens’ 
meeting recently held In the Fifth ward.

Andy McCampbell and J. W. Pember
ton have been suggested as possible 
naininoes of the meeting. lAough no défi
ait-.' announcement Bm  bèeii made.

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 
(Copyright, 1905. by Joseph B. Bowleqf)

A cardinal’point In the home manage
ment of many admirable housekeepers 
Is punctuality at the breakfast tabic. 
Breakfast must be ready at the stroke 
of the clock, and every one must be 
seated as soon as It is announced. The 
argument for this is a s p e c k s  one. 
“ How is the house to be set tn order, 
how is the daily work to get itself done. 
If breakfast, of all meals the most Im
portant. is delayed by drowsy people who 
take their ease, to the confusion and an
noyance of the house mlstreas and the 
disturbance of her system?

I knew a family living In a suburb of 
New York who were compelled In chilly 
winter mornings to be up and at the 
breakfast table at 6. the head of the 
house taking a 6:30 train to business. 
No exceptions were allowed. Guests stay
ing in the house, on aged and feeble 
grandmother, and the six children, all the 
way from 12 years old to 2, were obliged 
to come down Instantly when the bell 
rang. A peremptorY rising bell sounded 
through the house at quarter past five, 
and' if this did not rouse the children, 
the equally peremptory summons pf the 
mother did so. The father, apologetic, an
noyed, hurried, would have been thankful 
to eat a  solitary braakfaat. but this, 
madame would not entertain as feasible.' 
■’When papa has to go away so early.' 
and work so hard to support the chil
dren, It Is little enough for them to be 
downstairs early, and take breakfast 
with him. 1 cannot have breakfast 
standing for hours, nor have trays car
ried to rooms,”  she would say. ” I am 
sura grandmother Is better for being up 
early.”  In short, her system was Inelas-' 
tic and Inflexible, snd no appeal could be 
made from her decision. She was an 
autocrat as really as the czar, and nobody 
dared protest.

I am personally a rebel against bells In 
a household. They are the proper things 
in factories, prisoners and orphan asylums. 
Also in great institutions of every de
scription where they save time and Tabor. 
But I don’t wish to be aroused In the 
morning at home by an Intrusive clamor 
of a bell, nor to be Interrupted at noon 
by Its Impertinent warning. In s family 
there la generally an understanding about 
the fiours for meats, and It Is perfectly 
easy for everyone to obey this tinfprmu- 
lated order, so that all may gathef In a 
central place, ju.st before a meal la .soi-ved, 
and there may be a general resi>on«e to 
the notice of dinner or luncheon, and th« 
fkmily may rally without fuss and stir.

A bell disturbing th* last nap of an 
elderly person or an invalid, la a  shocking 
discord In th« morning. As for children, 
they should never be wakened, but should 
go to bed so early tha^, having slept aaf- 
ficlently, g(ey will awake as the birds 
do, without being called. But they cannot 
do this, unless they have the habit of 
early retiring, which should never be op
tional with growing children.

My housekeeping friends have a fancy 
that a-ork cannot go on unless, or until, 
breakfast be out of the way. Does not 
I'omethlng depend on the kind and manner 
of breakfast? If the old-fashioned heavy 
breakfast, including meat, potatoes, fried 
cakes and hot biscuits, be still the rule, 
they ha\-e a measure of right on their side. 
To prepare, serve, clear off and put away 
this special variety of breaiefAst Is no 
sinecure, particularly when added to it 
are fruit and cereal, as well as coffee and 
tea. But only a hard-working man.' who 
cannot expect a chance to secure a sub- 
Btantlal luncheon, has the slightest rea
son for a very hearty breakfast. The rest 
of the family are better off with a light 
one, such as fruit, rolls. i>orrldge and cof
fee, with a bit of cri«0 bacon, an egg sr

I toast Each grown person who comes In 
I turn, may serae himself or herself, and 
. afterward, with little trouble, put by the 

dishes used. No reason exists that com
pels a woman to do all the dleh-washlng. 
A boy or man may do it quite as well, 
and his dignity will not be demeaned by 
wishing and wiping a cup wnd saucer. 
The slight breakfast required by ina-allds 
and old people may be carried to the room 
and children who are not attending school 
may as well pick up a breakfast as the 
birds do. Most of us eat too much and 
tTO soon after rising. School, of course, 
a l t ^  the case for children. They must

their places at 9. and they must 
hav« breakfasted before starting. But 
their necessity should not control their 
elders.

Ths phantom that waves Its weird and 
menacing hand before many a good house
keeper Is the fear that the work will not 
be performed at the very hour she has 
put down for It on her schedule. One of 
these martinet housekeepers had so re-, 
dneed her plans to minute system that 
•he had this memorandum, among others 
framed and suspended In her kitchen for 
ths maid to follow; “ ’Thursday at 10-30 
wash butter-bowl.”  -pThy the butter bowl 
was to be washed at a specified hour on 
a sp^lfled day was a pusale impossible 
to solve. “ Tell me. Miranda.”  I pleaded.
* way you have this direction so con
spicuously «et down for Bridget’s guid
ance?”

mother,”  was the-'crushing reply, 
washed her butter bowk on Thursday 

morning at half-past ten, snd so do I.”
The Medo-Persisn laws were not sub

ject to repeal In the ancient world. Neith
er In some families are the Medo-Perslan 
tr^ltlons of the past to be interfered 
with by iconoclastic modems. They are 
sacred.

W hy should the work be always done 
at the same precis« moment, in the same 
precise way? Why should you not occa
sionally let It go, and paint your bouillon 
cups, or read >'our new book, or embroider 
your centerpiece? Between Monday’s rub 
and Saturday’s scrub, as somebody 
said, there is time enough for the sweep
ing, the dusting, ths sewing, the rug-beat- 
1̂ ,  the polishing, and ths preserving, 
time for all the work, but, if you live by 
a cast-iron method, there maybe will be 
no ,Mme for play. To thousands of toll
ing mouse wlvr.«» tho best message I can 
^ n d  U a nu.^-age to take life less fierce
ly, less Ktrt r iiously.

” Be al.sy.”  said St. Patrick to the Im
prisoned serpent, shut up in a box at the 
ba**»in of T *ke Killarney. “ Be alsy,”  is

, j  ‘ - JE -

the dictum of common sens« to the iwE-,- 
less demon, misnamed a oonaclenca, ttel* 
is forever sUrring In the depths at NN 
housekeeper’s heart. “ Be aisy,”  and liy 
having a a  elastic breaJriast hour.

^ ♦
^  This is the third o f a serias of ^
^  articles which Mrs. Sangster is ^
♦  w riting for THE SUNDAY TELB- #
^  GRAM. The next article o f the se- ♦
❖  ries will appear Sunday March 1». #

Printed Stationery
•
0 EXPRESS P R B P A ID ^ ^
<
M K)00 Letter Heads,.......... S2J0

>
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X 1000 Note Heads,.............. SL60 Hi;JJ 1000White Envelopes,...SL92
i

m'm
■ WRITE POR SAMPLES. Am
C ash  Stationery Co.
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Fort W orth HumoLi\4^vi 
S o c i e t y '

Tha Bociety iwqueeto that all eaoo 
cruelty to ehlldrea. dumb anímala 
birds be reported Immediately te 
Monetary. J. C. MUler. Mat 
Building. Unsigned eemmaal 
wUl reoelve no atteatlom

THE DELAWARE HOI
JVlcxIwt-r», B u rop w m n

i. D.ffATSOI.Prtpr' C.I.EUU.I

hoYel worti
F O R T W O R TH , TEXAS. 

PlratKilaas. Moddra. Aiadrledd 
plan. Conveniently located !• 
business center.

MRa W. P. HAROWiaC, 
a  P. HANKT.
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MY MAMA TAKES
W IN E orC A R D U r

Wne rf Caidni not only cures serious and chronic weakness peculiar to 
women, but hundreds oi thousands of girls, modters and gnuidinothers depend 
n P ^ S r e a t ^  tonic. Wine of Cardui. to keep them in hetoth. For Ihea 

?  V ,  f  keep in their homes to take when they are worn out, nerrous. hto.
beadache. tackache or are approaching the period, and need wune

WINE OF CARDUI CURES SICKNESS.

WINE OF CARDUI PREVENTS SICKNESS.

____ reinforces womanly strength and is a sopport for the fnDOthMp
menstrual (fisordexs, bearing down peini, ovarian troubles, nervousness* 

h c a ^ e , backache and sufiering at childbirth. Wme of Cardui cures and prevents every 
manifestation of female weakness. No woman is free from some of these troubka.

NO WOMAN SHOULD BE WITHOUT WINE OF CA I^U L

WHY DON’T  YOU TAKE IT7

*  W|
H  T H E  W E E K 'S  C A L E N D A R  w '
W ------ ★ '
a  Wondar—Matine« and Nicht, “ Ru- W 
it dolph and Adolph." it
it Tueaday—Night, “ A  Trip to it 
it UBrpt.”  W
la Wednesday—Matin«« and Night, it 
it "A  Trip to Egypt.”  A
♦  ★

Cooper’s motion picture »how closed its 
amntgement laFt night at Oreenwall’s 
Spera hous*. Interest hi such attractions

has rather waned since kinetescoplc views 
have become a regular feature in every 
▼audeville house. There has been no real | 
adi-ancement In the quality of the views' 
shown, the only skill manifested being in • 
"faking”  scenes, and even the children, 
whom moving pictures most delight Uls- • 
like such absurd Impossibilities as mo
tion pictures shown "true to life”  scenes 
of a dale a half century before the in
vention of even the camera.

This week come "Rudolph and Adolph" 
and "A  Trip to Egypt.”  The latter is 
said to be tuneful, witty and pleasing. 
The former is familiar to all theater-goers. 
"Rudolph nad Adolph" have for ycais i

ten other clever things along this llr»e, but 
none cf them superior to "Rudolph and 
Adolph.”  The Portland News said;

"Ever popular •Rudolph and Adolph' 
are again In Portland, this time appear
ing at the Empire theater. This rattling 
farce is familiar to every show-shopper 
on the coast, because of its repeated 
visits. The farce this season is as good 
and lively as ever, and shows no signs of 
falling off in popularity. The Empire 
theater held two capacity audiences yes
terday and ‘Rudolph and Adolph’ was as 
big a hit as the first time It came to 
this community. On this trip Harry M. 
Price and Harr>' West are the modern 
Dromios. Price has been with us in the 
past in this vehicle, when he played op
posite to the original Mason. Price, H 
may be stated, is one of the best Oernwn 
comedians and dialect spouters that has 
ever extracted fun from the OInkenspiel 
character. Harry West, hU new partner, 
holds up his end cf the comedy and the

we pirceeded with our act, and after the 
usual tun poked at me by the perform
ers after the periormance, the Incident 
was piactlcally forgotten. The next day 
1 went to the theater about 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon for^iiy mail. 1 met one of 
the stage employes who told me that a 
big fat wench had lieen waiting around 
the stage eiitrance all morning, wanting 
to M-e her Ephram. and after being told 
tliere was rio Ephram around she went 
away for an hour, but afterwards re
turned with the letter which was handed 
to me and which 1 still have in my scrap 
book. As near as 1 can make it out, it 
runs as follows:

"  *F1-iend Husband: I dun seed you wif 
dat yello hursey las nlte. Am gwine kill 
her fo sure. 1 don keeer nouthing hot yu 
but ef yu want* to sav her Ilf jti gimme 
bak dem fo dollars yu tuke from me. I 
dun wa.<h harud for dem fo dollars an 1 
twin to git em cf 1 haf to show yu an

THE FLOWER DANCE IN "A  TRIP TO EGYPT."

Sreenwali’s Opera House
MONDAY M A TIN E E  AN D  N IG H T, 

MARCH 13
kokdhurst and Currie present the 

Two Em peror» o f  Germany,

Rodolirii & Uolpb
KBW, BRIGHT AND BREEZY.

IM advance in prices.
on sale at box office.

been furnishing one of the funniest farce 
comedies on the road. True, they are 
not the Rogers Brothers, but the Rogers 
don’t come to Texas. Harry Price and 
Harry West, who have the title parts this 
year, are said to fully come «P to the 
reputation earned by the orlgir^il llascns 
in the parts.

"RUDOLPH AND ADOLPH”
"One of the cleverest comedies written" 

Ig the verdict awarded to "Rudolph and j 
Adolph,”  which will be the attraction at, 
Greenwall's opera house Monday matinee | 
and night. March 13. The comedy is from 
the pen of Charles Newman, who has writ-

6rccnwa.irs Opera. House
Tuesday & W ednesday Nights, March 14-15

W ED N ES D A Y  M A TIN E E  A T  2:80

I The Shea Am usem ent Co.
t  Prssents Sixty People In the Gorgeous Musical
1 Farce Comedy Production

AlriptoEgypt
Ì By a  H E R B E R T KERR

Writer of "The Beauty Doctor," "Over the Fence," Etc.

[gPM IKLING SONG H ITS — "The Girlie With
tweet Rose," "That Little Black Gal of Mine,” Sexte 
TigUhtr."

[  i l a b o r a t b  s c e n i c  d i s p l a y , n e w  a n d  n o v e l  E ^ C T R IC A L  
BTFECTS, A  B A LLE T OF PONY I>A N C roS 

)U8 COSTUMES, FU NN IEST PLAY OF TH E

two make a team of funsters that keep 
the audience convulsed continuously.

As In the past, there are a number of 
sperlalltlcS Introdured during the action 
of the farce, which have a tendency to 
keep the hilarity at fev*T heat. Price and 
West sing parodies on popular songs lif 
the German tongue, and although few peo
ple In the house understand the words, 
they howl with delight and demand en
core after encore. The comedians also 
sing In English for good measure. Bessie 
Phillips does her share of singing and 
dancing, while Ada Henry does a char
acter specialty. Other specialties are In- 
tjoduced by Robert B. Mack. Albert C. 
Wahle and Gertrude Taylor.

"  'Rudolph and Adolph' goes with a snap 
and ‘go’ such as the public likes with thi5 
sort of entcrtslnment. There are more 
laughs to the sfiuare minute In this Em
pire attraction than can generally be 
found in an hour-long act of a musical 
’comedy.’ 'Rudolph and Adolph’ continues 
to fill a long-felt want and help people to 
laugh and grow fat.

s. "A  TRIP TO EGYPT"
Jack Vincent, who plays the totirlst In 

">» Trip to BIgypt.”  relates the following 
anecdote to a Telegram reporter In con
nection with his minstrel experience.

"It was," say Vincent, "the second sea
son that Haverly had out ‘The Mastadoon 
Minstrels.' and I was doing a black face 
act with Lew Sully in which 1 was do
ing a typical plantation negro and Sully 
was doing a young wench. In this Mt I 
Was supposed to have run away from 
home and was waiting to meet a 
yellow gal to elope with her. and we had 
a song and dance together. On »h** Pf/’;  
tii^ular ocra?ilon we were playiny In the 
old Memphis theater in Memphis. Tenn., 
end when I came on I must have resem
bled some darkey who had really run 
away from his wife, for when 1 d ri^ er^  
my opening lines about coming down to 
meet the prettiest 
Tennessee .a big tat wench up In ‘ h«* 
lery made such a stir that to be
carried out by the police ami 
out kept scieaming. 'Dat s 
In a few moments t>rder was reetoreil ami

dat pol cat wench how sharup my raszchr 
am. hanna Jones.’ ’ ’

On Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
with a matinee Wednesday, March 14 and 
15. at GreenwaU’s o(>era house, will have 
"A  Trip to Egypt," a brand new musical 
farce which employs a cast and chorus 
of forty pe«iple to pr*sent it. The Shea 
Amusement Crtmpany. which gave us 
"Kiddle Dee Dee*. " and "In the Geiod Old 
Summer Time." have provided an elab
orate production for the piece which 
abounds in tuneful music and no end of 
fun.

•Adulto 80c, Children 28c.
Seats on sale » t  box office.

Matin«« Fric«i 
FH« « » 28c to 11 .00.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * *

a t t a c k e d  e y  a  m o e  *
ar»d beaten, in a labor riot, until w y er^  
will) sores, a Chicago street car conductor 
applieel Bucklen's Arnlcs Salve, and
r  IN • “ w r i t « " o ^ '"  weiTh“o7-iUems^^

.r e s t ’ for cuts and burns. Only 26c at 
W J Fisher'S. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 
r  Blanlon A Co.'» drug stores.

had recently received from the owner of 
one of the biggest ranches In northern
Montana:

"Dear 8Jr—I see by the Helena Record 
that a Miow made over from that Virgin
ian book is cornin’ to your opary housa 
before long. I’d like to aee It, but guess 
I would hardily spare tke time only for 
my woman folks. They won’t let me say 
no, so we are cornin’ if you rite and say 
you •will keep some seats for us, 4 all to
gether, and on the main floor. We are 32 
miles from the R. R. and It's purty dam 
cold for the wonfen to ride that fur on- 
Ivaa we are ahure of gitttn’ into the abow.

"Yours truly,^

"P- S.—Borne of my cow punchers has 
got onto this and say they are goln’ 
whether 1 say yes or noL If they like 
the show all rite, but If they don’t tell 
all the play actors to keep out from un
der, for It’ll be hell."

It Is for the people who can turn back 
the pages of the years and lotdi once 
more on the world as the domain of the 
fairies that "The Sleeping Beauty and tha 
Beast”  is deeignad. For those who can
not. a separate entrance to the theater 
should be provided, with the Inscription 
above It, warning all who enter there, to 
abandon hope. But for those who have 
not outgrowrn their sympathy with Juve
nile moods, those who have not allowed 
Browning to crowd Mother Oooae wholly 
out of their affections, there is a doormat 
with a large red "Welcome" on It.

It is a spectacle, pure and simple. There 
is fun: emphatic fun. in which the humor 
is carefully itslicised so that there Is no 
danger of Its being overlooked by even 
the most Inattentive auditor. It Is the 
kind of fun which a production of this 
sort requires, for amid the bewilder
ments of sccnio magnlflcence any sub
tleties of wit would Inevitably be loeL 
The method of Introducing comedy Is 
characteristic of the production as a 
whole. Comediana are nut offered in- 
divldually, but by the burtch. The humor 
of these rolte consists very largely of 
over-developed noses, bald heads, big feet 
and misfit clothing. It is a production 
In which the effects are necessarily broad, 
and they So not allow any of the points 
to be lost. Yet U Is all perfectly clean 
and Innocent fun. And then there are 
girls, Flossie, Columbine. Eglantine, 
Gwendoline, Evelina, Maude—indeed, it 
seemed that the whole family of poetic
ally christened coryphees are there. The 
stage Is crowded with performers of all 
grades of importance, and yet the group
ings are at all times artistic and beautIfuL 
At the very outset, the program gives 
convincing proof of the Immensity of the 
production.

The ballet of the seasons Is a charming 
assemblage in which daintiness survives 
Id spite of the Immensity ol the picture.

"The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" 
is a gorgeous festival which asks no odds 
of the critically disposed, so long as It 
has the children and the young folks of 
all ages on its side. The smoothness 
with which the production moves be
speaks excellent stage management

Can't you eat. sleep Or worltl Bad liver? 
Hollister’s. Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
rich, red blood, gives strength and health. 
Cures when all others fall. No cure no 
pay. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your 
Druggist,

GOOD RAms"mPECOS CO.

____________________________________ g j )

A Two Weeks Vacation in
M o u n t a i n s  

C o lo r a d o
With ait Ejepen^re^ “Paid

Only one diange in the list today. Miss Addie Harper 
goes from third to second place. Many o f the contestants have 
written to the contest editor that on account of the rainy 
weather of last week it"was impossible for them to secure any 
votes. It is to be hoped that the weather will bright«! up this 
week and that there will be some lively voting. It is only a 
few days now until the close of the second relay, which is 
midnight, March 25. Hustle some votes. Send them in now. 
Do not wait imtil it is too late. Remember four votes count 
for each cent if sent in now.

Standing of G)ntestants
Miss Ina Josselyn, Denison, T ex .144,375 
Miss Addle Harper. Palestine,

Tex. ...............................................140,95«
Miss Jessie McCracken, Beau

mont, Tex...................................... 137.200
Misa Norah Drake, Shawnee, Ok. 134,650 
Mlsa Gertrude Foreman, El Reno,

Ok. .................................................133,800
Miss Inex Moser, Ballinger. Tex. 183,650
Miss Bailie Brown, Lampasas,

Tex. ...............................................182,020
Miss Bailie Dowell, McKinney,

Tex ...............................................180,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex.130,005
Mist Olile Nimlck, Enid, Ok.. . .  129,000
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackson

ville, Tex ..................................... 125,025
Miss Flo Bramlette, Longview,

Tex ...............................................124,875
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

ville, I. T....................................... 124,500
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward.

^Ik. 124,250
Miss Mayme Moore, Brown-

wood, Tex ................................... 123,800
Miss Zay Williams, Goldthwalte,

Tex ............................................... 123,800
Miss Maude Gillespie, San An

salo, Tex .....................................123,500
Misa Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry,

Ok..................................................... 123,250
Miss Grace Acton, Anardarko,

Ok.................................................... 123,250
Miss Nellie RIngo, Sherman,

Tex. ...............................................128,00«
Miss Lula Burdick. Stillwater,

Ok.....................................................122,875
Miss Estee MaMlIlon, Greenville,

Tex.. ..........' ...................................122,500
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis, Tex, ..122,5p0
Miss Maude lAtimer, Edmond

Ok..................................................... 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodgea, Mexla, • 

Tex ............................................... 122,25«

Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,
Tex .............................................. 120,50«

Miss Susie Lawrence, W’ynne-
wood. 1. T. .................................120,000

Miss Maude Heaton, Alva, O k .. 120,000 
Misa Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T .118,000 
Miss Rea Daln. Smlthvllle, T ex .117,876 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Îk. *117,500
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

1. T.................................................. 117,260
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, DuranL

1. T.................................................. 117,250
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah,

I. T.................................................. 117,000
Miss Olile NImick, Enid, O k... 117.00« 
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, I. T ... 104,60« 
Miss Grace Bayllss, Denton,

Tex ...............................................103,««0
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok........................................ 100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

I. *.**....• ..*■*****.••*.** 100,875
Miss Edna Ghent, Geary, O k.. 100,500 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex. 82,875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 68,25« 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

't'ex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ef̂ OO«
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ..............................................  63,00«
Miss Annie CockrelL Terrell,

T ex ..........................................  62.125
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, L

T. ..................................................  60,000
Miss Ethel Wooters, CrocketL

Tex ..............................................  69,6«0
Miss Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 54.000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex .........................................   54,00«
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgate.

I. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58,125
Miss Grace Holley, Ada, L T ... 63,000 
Miss Gertrude UrquharL Conroe,

Tex ..............................................  52,000

Big Crega Assared Fer Farmem—Fort 
Worth Mtoto Brfaga 0.000 Cattle

PECOS, Texas, March 11.—A slow 
rain has been falling all over this sec
tion for the past two days, and tbs 
entire Pec.os valley Is now In bettor 
shape than it has been in tho history 
of the niflest residents. It means early 
grass and fat stork, and it also maana 
an early apring and bumper crop for 
those engaged In farming.

Reports coming In here froyt the 
rangn north and west of us tndlcnto 
that about 10 per cent o f the catti« 
and sheep were lost In the laat bus» 
lard.

J. )I. Nalinns ef R1 Paso was here
Saturday on his way to tha southern 
part of the county, where ho is flgur* 
Ing on a large flock of sheep.

Uiks of the recent big stock deals of 
this vicinity was tha sale of 6,000 head 
of oattla to Lee Hussell of Fort Worth. 
There are 4,000 head of fours at 310 
and about 1,000 of thraes and under at 
$17. They are to be shipped from 
Pecos April 5 to Kansas City.

A car of extra fine stuff from Van 
Horn was transferred here Wednesday 
night, going to Carlsbad.

Twelve thousand sheep passed 
through here last week on their way to 
the Seven rivers country in New M»x- 
Ico. F. O. Carpenter, the owner, waa 
with them and while here sold four 
carloads to J. H. Nations of El Paso.

A great many head of young stuff 
have died from blackleg on the ranches 
In the Davis mountains and vicinity, 
but since the last cold snap the losses 
have been comparatively few.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on snbeoriptitwi between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five vote« will be munted 
for the lady of your oholoe, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnUcht, Saturday, March 25, three votoi, from March 
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votea from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnigltt, Saturday, April 22. The 
great oonteat will doaa at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, countiBg tiki» 

schtodnle number o f votes for the lady o f your choioe; Daily 
and Sunday aix montha, $3.90, oountinx the schedule num< 
ber e f votes for the lfu|y o f your ohotce; Daily and Sun*

poptQar yoloni' your

Nominek.tion Blak.nk

DRAMATIC KOTEA
When Viol* Allen was In Europe 

during the past summer she was able 
to secure Important assistance for her 
production of "The Winter’s Tale," 
which she will present here soon. 
Shakespeare Is a vital force in Eng
land. There are men who devote their 
entir« time and energies to the produc
tion of the plays. The London "Chron- 
iele" lately summarised the question 
when It said: "America oan beat us
In a godd many things theatrical, but 
when It comes to putting on one of 
Shakespeare's plays we are still In the 
lead, and our cousine over sea must 
still look to us for cultured assistance." 
In a measure, what the “Chronicle’' 
says Is true and may as well be ac
knowledged. The Incidental music for 
MISs Allen’s production of "The W in
ter’s Tale" was composed by Y.ork 
Sh'effl^d of the Queen's Theater, Man
chester. The Queen's Theatgr man
agement has made an important re
vival of one of the Bard's dramas 
each season during the past fifteen 
years. Mr. Sheffield has written all 
of the Incidental music for these pro
ductions. and likewise for numerous 
classic revivals made In London, prin
cipally at the Lyceum and at Mr. Tree’s 
Theater. . The costume plates were 
drawn by Percy Anderson and Thomas 
Nestlewood. Mr. Anderson made the 
plates for Miss Allen's Hermfone and 
Perdlta costumes» and Mr. Nestlewood 
those for all the other characters In the 
oomedy. Mr. Nestlewood Is an author
ity on heraldry in England, and Mr. 
Anderson has been associated with Sir 
Henry Irving for many years. Frank 
Vernon was brought from I»ndon to 
stage the plsy- Mias Allen also im
ported many Important propertlas 
which are used In the production.

Manager Agats. of the Helelta theater, 
Helena Mont., has sent to Acting Man
ager James H. Falser of ‘"iHe Virginian’* 
company, th« following letter, which b«

A wotnmo wom-ouL who never has Ie 
lift a band for hsrself, who docs not 
know the me«nlng o f the word "  won7 »* I 
Bow  can it be powible? That it ia poaM- 
bla ia provad by the «gperisscc of many
a w om n  wh<x became o f s ls ^ e i --------
nervoninaa«, twekaeba and other 
M i l l i e ,  becomea an ntter fdiyacal

Dr. Karce’« Favorite Preacrlptlon givea 
new Hfe and new strength to weak, worn- 
omL noi-down women. It e «t^ isb e «  
ngnlarhy. dries nnbaatthj drains, haals 
loftaannation and aloeralioa. aad carea 
fanale weaknam. It makes weak women 
alrong and sick women well.

•I soifcrcd fer Ert ymre wHb ktaamesaHoa 
wkldi crñrtl» vtolcat fria end ofUs l^ sre  so

OUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR«

1 nomiiiate .................................. .................... ....... ......... ..
o f . .................... ............................................ aa a oociteatant in
The'Telegram ’i  Great Colorado Oontest.

X*,

Name.
Town.

State . . . . . . . . . . .  .■»!• • . • .  • • 1 •

•at be abest lo ottend 
Mis. JalbM C  Bell. 

It. «U le WS# fiaipty 
k»0w whlcb way to
doctors but fbuadtitS

St Um« 
lo my of BMi

foi*.________
Id sot help m .
Dr, Weroe’s Bi

__ _ tt in gtowing S
.tr ia len dtxosgbt • — y ,— x- . r ^■ tossy that sAer the ose oi In* a m  n o w  i —- ■ ' " f  v n ------- . .  .  take aaolkeraad
mnvw .B *. ■ IB ..« - “ .y -----

feoMMaUK tbaoks to year nteoKlaa*
Sick women ore invited to consnlt Dr. 

pierce hj letter,/Wx. Addreas Dr. R. V. 
PUrc«, BuiWo, N. Y.

« Favorite Preacriptioo "  make« weak 
women Mrong, sidt women weU. Ao 
cept noaabadtate for the mediciaa wfaics 
w ^ a  wondeiajpt

Dr. Pieree*a Ptoaaaat Pulcto « meM na 
•aed with "  Pkvorite PieacriptkNl* whei 
aver a laxative is ragnirad.
 ̂ V i .

Low Rates to California! 
Low Colonist Tickets

---------W IL L  BE ON SALE D A ILY VIA----------

SovitKerrk PoLcific
— ----- e U N S E T R O U TE ----------------------  '

Metrch 1 to M ay 15,1905, (Inc,)

PULLM AN T O U R ia r  SLEEPERS fram Washington. ClncInnaU, 
Chicago, EL Louis, Atlanta, and EVER Y D AY IN T H E  

W EE K  FROM NEW  ONLEANS.

W rit« for pamphlet, giving full InformatioB,
T . J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOE. HELLEN, A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
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T E L E G R A M  
l i  IK ion loin uiKi« ca

r O « T  W O R T»f TETA»

BnUrad •t th» PoKtoífle» ••eooil*
nuül mattar.

B O H T B  * »1  THBOCKMOBTON BT8.

• U M C M IP T IO N  R A T E *  
in Fort Worth and auburb«, hr

cMTlor. dnlljr. pw  ...........
By mnU. in advance. poata*a ***^-,g- 

^ftOr on# •#a
Snbaciibara faOin« to w«alim 

promptly plaara notify tho offlcn a
one*.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R *  
Bnsinaaa dapartmant—Phono ITT. 
Fditofial rooma—Phona *7*

M E M B E R  T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS.

n o t i c e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c
A ny orronaous roflactlon vpon tha char

acter. atandln^ or reputation of any par- 
aon, firm or oorptwatlon which may appear 
in the ooiumna of Tho Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of aame 
balngr glren at the office. Eilghth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Teaaa.

OUR LAT SERMON
But few men. perhaps, who witnessed 

the scene most sirkenlng In this city 
this afternoon failed to stop for one 
moment and reflect: "It might have
been.” All men are born into the world 
with a future— the future of their 
choice, and while but few reach the 
topmost round In their chosen voca
tions all men attain that degree of 
success in any pursuit that their e f
forts warrant.

John Reeves, whose soul was u.^hered 
Into eternity this afternoon, was no 
exception to the general rule. His sur
roundings may have not appeared to 
him as favorable as those of some 
other people, yet he failed to take ad
vantage of the opportunities afforded. 
Many o f his schoolmates and boyhood 
friends are no doubt today placed in 
positions of trust and are worthy of 
the confidence bestowed.

With John Reeves the case is dlf- 
ferea|. Arrested, bound, imprisoned, 
convicted and slain by his fellowmen, 
his career has yet only begun. Once 
more must he be judged for the crime 
which cost him his life today— then, 
eternity.

John Reeves was once an innocent 
child, the object of a devoted mother s 
guiding hand, and earnest prayer, once 
a young man with a broad and useful 
future, once a peaceable, law-abiding 
citlsen, and once upon an equal with 
other men In the greatest country on 
earth.

The scenes have been shifted, the 
acta have ended and all that remains 
tonight to remind the people of a busy 
world that a criminal o f the darkest 
type has been executed Is a Wack co f
fin supported by two plain chairs In 
a lonely little home near the scene of 
one of the most brutal murders ever 
committed in north Texas. Tomorrow 
the remains will be Interred.

But a few miles from the grave to 
be made tomorrow is another mound 
which contains the remains of one to 
whom was once promised the love and 
devotion o f a husband at the altar of 
God. Were these solemn obligations 
fulfilled—they "m ight have been."— 
Clarksville Times.

"It might have been."
It might have been different with John 

Reeves If he had been true to the teach
ings of his early childhood. It might 
have been that he would have been a man 
of the truest type, with lofty ambitions, 
a clean soul and filled a place of use
fulness and honor in this world If he had 
been strong enough to withstand tempta
tion and had walked In the paths of honor 
and rectitude.

But he did not.
On the contrary, he wa.s led from prop

er paths by evil associations and rapidly 
went from bad to worse. He did not 
have the manhood to put evil things be
hind him. but listened to the Insidious 
whisper of the tempter until he reached 
the very bottom of human degradation 
and crime.

John Reeves was convicted and hanged 
for the murder of his wife.

The woman he had sworn to love, honor 
and cherish In the sight of God was 
found murdered and her body buried in 

.the garden where John Reeves had been 
plowing as unconcernedly as if no hu
man life had been sacrificed. The body 
of the woman gavs evidence of having 
undergone a fearful struggle for life, and 
John Reeves’ ’ person also bore evidence 
of having been through an experience of 
the same kind. He was convicted by the 
jury, his sentence was affirmed by the 
higher court, and there was nothing left 
for John Reeves to do but to make his 
peace with God and pay the awful penalty 
for one of the most hideous crimes ever 

' I>erpetrated In Red River county.
But it might have been so different. 
God Almighty endowed this man with 

a good mind. He was given the power 
of discerning between right and wrong, 
and in his bosom was placed the same 
mentor that has been placed In every hu 
man breast. When thoughts of murder 
came Into that man's heart he knew they 
were wrong. He realised he was violat
ing and outraging the laws of both God 
and man, but It did not deter him from 
his purpose. Conscience was of no avail. 
His oath to protect this womM was i 
nonentity, human instinct gave way be 
fore the red fire of brute passion and 
anger, and the hand of the man was 
raised against the woman and raised to 
kill.

It was an unnatural condition, but tliat 
fact did not operate as a deterrent In the 
dire results. The strength and anger of 
man was pitted against woman’s frailty, 
and the woman suffered death at the 
hands of the man. This Is not the first 
time in the annals of time that such 
crimes hare been committed. The crim
inal history of the country Is reeking with 
Just such incidents, but that is no justi
fication.

In every such incident that has erer 
transpired It might have been different.

The Good Rook tells os that the vfage 
of sin Is death. This man sinned grlcv-

ously and has reaped his reward, even 
as others who come after him will reap 
the same form of reward. But God knows 
it might be different.

It may be true that tho human heart Is 
naturally depraved. It may be that we 
are concleved In sin and bom In sin. but 
those facts do not license us to commit 
every form of sin known to the decalogue. 
Neither does It Imply that It Is Impossi
ble for us to largely overcome the In
clination to sin.

Of ourselves we can do nothing except 
to determine with God’s help we will 
strive to abstain from sin. That we will 
lead pure lives and turn a deaf ear to 
temptation, and that we will strive to 
place ourselves In line to claim the proin.- 
Ises of the true and living God. The 
world Is all around and about us. It is 
teeming with snares and pitfalls for the 
feet of the unwary, and he who hesitates 
Is lost. There must be a buckling on of 
the armor of righteousness, and a firm 
and unyielding determination to stand 
only for the things that are right In the 
sight of God.

The death administered to this unfortu
nate young man should not be without 
Us admonitions to the young men of to 
day. Many of these are no doubt well 
started on the very same path that the 
feet of this man have trod before them. 
Few of them may be natural murderers 
at heart, but when a m.an once starts out 
In life as an associate with criminals his 
downward career Is by rapid and easy 
grades. He soon reaches the point where 
there Is almost total obliteration of all 
the real feelings and Instirct.s of the hu
man and these are superseded by the In
stincts of the brute. \N'hen this period 
Is arrived at there is absolutely no hope 
The end is In sight, and It Is an end 
that is truly horrible to even contemplate.

But It might be different.
Reader, resolve In your heart that It 

shall be different at least in your own 
rase. If you have started on thi.s rapid 
sliding scale, call a halt right now and 
turn back to the things that are right 
and clean. Tou have an lmmort.nl soul at 
stake, and you cannot afford to do these 
things that lead to death and destruc 
tion. Instead of "it might have been.' 
lulckly resolve that with the help of God 
t shall be.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that also 
shall he reap."

When one studies the Garfield report 
In the beef trust Investigation In con
nection with the recent decision of the 
supreme court of the I’ nlted States on 
the same subject. It must become some
what apparent that the amount of 
money and time spent on an effort to 
bring the beef trust to time before the 
court was entirely wasted. We would 
have soon known from the Garfield re
port that there was no beef trust, 
and In that way we might have spared 
the high court Its present humiliation. 
It Is a very safe proposition that the 
honorable court will hereafter risk no 
more trust decisions until Commission
er Garfield has been heard from.

After all the talk that has been In
dulged In by the republican leaders on 
the subject o f economy, the recent ses
sion of congress was a record-breaker 
In the matter o f extravagance. The to
tal appropriations for the second ses
sion amount to tKM.478.lll4. and the 
total for the two-sessions to the enor
mous sum of $1,599.651,2H9. This is 
$31.438.652 more than was spent by the 
F ifty-fifth  congress. Including all the 
expenses o f the war with Bpain. Re
publican ideas of economy are very pe
culiar things.

It Is gratifying to note that the o f
ficials of the department of justice at 
Washington announce th.it they will 
not be affected or Influenced to any 
extent by the Garfield report on the 
beef trust. These officials say that 
the Garfield investigation was con
ducted along lines qulle different from 
those on which they are engaged, an«] 
they Intend to proceed with the prose
cutions that have been instituted just 
as if there had been no report made 
by Commissioner Garfield.

The Ignited States senate maintain
ed Its character as an obstructionist 
very nicely during the recent session 
o f congress, and that fact only serves 
to emphasize the necessity that ex
ists for electing the members of the 
I’ nited States senate by a direct vote 
o f the people. Until that is done the 
senate will continue far enough re
moved from the masses In its own esti 
matlon to only consider senatorial will 
and inclination.

LIFE IS A  D R E A M =
D E A T H  A N  A W A K E N IN G

■ Y  COUNT LEO TOLSTOI

Some one asked me some time ago 
what I thought of the Buddhistic con
dition ’ karma.” I think thus;

In our dreams (sleep—the Russian 
word ssoBj means bwth dreams and 
sleep) we live almost as we do when 
we are ^rake.

If I am not mistaken it Is Pascal who 
says that if in our dreams we always 
see ourselves In one and the some con
dition, but, while awake always In d if
ferent conditions, we would soon con
sider our dreams as reality and reality 
as dreams.

This Is not quite correct. Reality 
differs from dream principally becau-se 
it is stronger, more real. I would say 
this, that If we did not know a life 
more real than that o f our dreams, we 
should feel convinced that the dreams 
were life and never doubt It for a mo
ment.

But la not our whole real life from 
birth to death, with its dreams. In it
self a dream which we consider to be 
real life, and the reality of which we 
do not doubt because we know no 
more real life?

Not only do I believe that this is 
so, but I am absolutely convinced o f it.

As our dreams in this life are a con-

relations with others are still more In
timate, and the love of our fellow be
ings is no longer a wish but a reality.

In the life for which that life again 
is a preparation; the love and the inti
macy are even closer still. And in this 
our dream we even feel and realize 
what that means. The principle of the 
thought is already in us and pervades 
all our dreams.

This I believe, of this I am firmly 
convinced, and when I am going to die 
I shall feel happy because I know that 
by so doing I sliall enter real life and 
get Into a better, more loving world.

I also know of God and the soul, as 
I know of the infinite, not by defini
tions— for definitions only disturb my 
knowledge—as I know beyond all 
doubt that numbers are unlimited. I 
know that there is a Go<l and a soul. 
I know this, because it is impossible 
for me to arrive at any other conclu
sion.

I have learned to realise that num
bers are without limit by addition. I 
have learned to realise the existence of 
the soul by the question, "W hat am I?"

I know that there is no limit to num
bers and tlie existence of God .and my 
soul because I have arrived at this

dition during which we experience the i knowledge by the simplest of ques-
impre.ssions, sensations and thoughts 
of our past life and gather strength 
fur the life before us. so la our whole 
present life a condition during which 
we live in the "karma” of a previous 
more real life and gather strength to 
acquire "karma" for the coming life, 
which Is more real than that from 
which We come.

As we live through thousands of 
dreams during this present life, so this, 
our life. Is one of the thousands of 
lives, into which we enter from the 
more real and more true life, and 
which we leave when wo return to real 
life, that Is, when we die.

Our life is one of the dreams of a 
life more real, and so on in all eternity 
until we come to one last true real 
life—the llle of God.

Our birth and our first impressions 
of this world are the beginning of the 
sleep, our life Itself is the slumber 
and death Is the awakening.

Karly death, l e a man has been 
aroused from his slumber before he 
had slept long enough.

Death In ripe old age. I. e., he had 
slept long enough and woke up with
out being called.

Suicide. 1. e., a nightmare which
ceases when one remembers that otie 
is asleep, makes an effort and wakes 
up.

Anybody who lives this life and sus
pects the existence of no other sleep* 
hard.

The ‘ hardest sleep without any 
dreams i.s a half animal condition.

To feel in your sleep what takes 
place around you. to sleep lightly, to be J

moment means

Uons.
To two 1 add one, and one more and 

again on» more and so on or I break 
a stick in two, break each part again 
and again and I can not help but real
ize the infinite.

I was borne by my mother, she by 
her mother, she again by lier mother 
and so on—and the very first o f all 
mothers liy whom? I must arrive at 
the re<-ognitlon of the existence of God.

My fe It are not I—my hand.s are not 
I—my head Is not, my body Is not. my 
senses are not—not even my thoughts 
are I—what am I then? I am my soul.

How I arrive at recognition of God 
does not matter—the first beginning 
of my thoughts, of my reason, is God. 
God 1s the beginning o f all love, of all 
reality.

So It is with the soul. If I try to 
find out and expl.ain my longing for 
truth I know that it comes from the 
Immaterial part of my being—my soul. 
If I ask my.self why I love wh.it Is 
good. I know that the love comes from 
my soul.

Men often speak of the evil and sor
row G.>d causes them to suffer when 
tliey have lost a dear friend or child by 
death, and still these people who speak 
and think thus imagine th.it they be
lieve in tlod and pray to Him.

God should cause sorrow. Gi>d 
shouM do what Is not good, they say. 
but if Ho should do what is not good 
he can not lie good Himself—and If He 
is not good He can not exist.

This mist.ike comes because men are 
fully convinced that the evil which 
they themselves do i.s not only good

ready to ^ a n d  that, when they suf- 
to recognize If ' ’ " 'y  I fer bec.ause o f their sins and errors,life from which we have como and to i
which we return.

In his dreams mart Is always an ego
tist and lives alone without any Inter
course with other», without any feel
ing for others.

In the life which we call our real 
life, there is more intercourse with

they put the blame on God and, there 
f.ire. they say that God Is wicked and 
thus deny His existence, and for this 
reason they receive no consolation from 
Him.

Men kpow two gods, one whom they 
wish to serve that he may fulfill their

others and some feeling and love for prayers and wishes, and whom
others i mu.st adore, and to fulfill^ whose

But in the life from which we have commandments should 
come and to which w« sliall return the I desire In life.

be their only

these cool mornings. The Record was 
always *b dry that it burned beauti
fully. _________

Senafbr Kearns says that a man can 
not retain his seat In the I’ nlted Slates 
senate as a representative from Utah, 
and his self-respect at the same time. 
But there 1» a man by tho name of 
Smoot, who hails from Utah and ap
pears perfectly willing to undertake 
the job.

According to late press advices. Gen
eral KurokI has by a brilliant move 
beat the Russian army to Tie Pass, and 
General Kuropatkln and his forces are 
surrounded. When there Is no avenue 
open for retreat there is nothing left 
for the Russians to do but surrender, 
and there ought to now be a surren
der both at St. Petersburg and in all 
Manchuria.

It Is reported that Norway and Swe
den are on the point o f parting com 
pany, and if they are wise they will 
desist. When there is such strong 
probability o f changes in the map of 
Europe It stands all the little fish well 
In hand to lie close together and hug 
the friendly protection o f the shore.

Having gotten himself in a position 
where he can no longer burn the wind. 
General Kuropatkln Is compelled to 
content himself by the simple proce.ss 
o f burning his army supplies. But It 
was only the adoption of this expe
dient that prevented them from becom
ing Japanese trophies.

 ̂ The rongrcsslonal Record having 
temporarily suspended publication, 
many newspaper offices In the country 
will now be reduced to the expedient 
o f adopting some other form o f kin
dling In the process of fire making

The man wlio is looking for a quiet 
life and sweet repose should try m.ir- 
rlage with a deaf mute and tlien m.ike 
his home In Austin, where there is 
never anything doing when the legis
lature and <iistri<-t courts are not in 
session.

The big nttfim shovel at work l>e- 
tween this city and D.ill.is on the 
Texas and P.iclflc r.iilway h is given 
rise to a revival of that talk of double 
tracking tlnit has i>een in circulation 
for the past ye.ir. Tho.se long switches 
already constructed also lend an air 
of authenticity to the various rumors.

The death of Senator William B. 
Bate of Tennessee is announced, and in 
his passing the country loses the ser
vices of a very able man. It i* thought 
his successor will be Benton McMIllin, 
although Governor Bob Taylor is also 
mentioned in the same connection. The 
legislature of tliat .state Is now in ses
sion and will elect a senator on March 
31.

People who are watching for de
velopments in the fight Kansas is 
making against the trusts are sur
prised that as yet there has been no 
suggestion to start a state hennery 
for the purpose of coping with the 
egg trust. Tile Kansas hen has rights 
that should and must be respected.

h.ive been finally put to sleep at Aus
tin. Action on the pending bill has 
been deferred until March 30, and that 
is regarded a* equivalent to the perma
nent shelving of the measure.• A -  - e-.

H.irry 3. New is the successor of 
George B. Cortelyou a» chairman of 
the republican national executive com 
mittee. Mr. New is not so new as his 
name implies in political affairs, but 
Is an old stager.

John Hays has been arrested as a 
common tramp In Wisconsin, and has 
l**lt.-rs and other document.» in his pos
session whicli seem to prove him to be 
a brother of the man who drew Mr. 
Tilden’s salary as president o f tho 
Uivited Stales

M hlle the people of Kansas are fight
ing the Standard Oil Company that cor
poration h;is decided to boycott the 
K.insas oil producer.<. and the effect 
may be to considerably restrict pro
duction until the iiroposed state re- 
linary is In active oiieration.

According to late re|>orts, the sun 
has dcvelopeci another s|)Ot. and this 
Is thought to Indicate more m.ignetic 
disturbance.». Down here In sunny 
Texas wo indulge in the hope that it 
does not Indicate m - of that dis
agreeable Feliruary weather. We 
know wlien we lisve had enougli.

he Store for sterling values ! Everd 
paragraph points the way to*sure 

safe money saving. Every section of tha 
store is teeming with things new and novi* 
for the spring season. Great special buyin}̂  
opportunities which we grasped bring) 
thousands of dollars’ worth of the world’s] 
best goods to be sold at prices little abovej 
cost of manufacture. Will you feel perfectly 
free to investigate?
Startling specials tomorrow in Stylish New 
Street Hate, Womei\*s Silk Shirt'Waist S\iits,j 
Silk Shirt Watists a-nd **Rvii\aLbovit** Skirts. 
Latest Novelties in Fancy Silks, Bright New 
Wash Goods, Taljle Linens and White Gooils. 
Quilts. Sheets arvd Pillow Cases. Spring Hos
iery and Underwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs 
aii\d Neckwea^r.

CoLreful Attention Given Mstil Orders 
Sam ples Sent S n m e  Day Requested

Celebrated
Sorosis
Shoes fl.F. H a r d ie

CORNER SIXTH AND HOUS 1 ON S l K E E  fS

B uster
Brow n

Stockings

f V l T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N
T H E  N O R T H W E S T E R N  D E M A N D

DENVER. March 11.—The outlook for a 
very heavy movement of southern cattle 
to northern ranges during the coming 
season is not very bright. According to 
the northern buyers it will not be so 
much a matter of prlc^ this season, but 
principally because they cannot afford to 
risk any more In the cattle busine.sa un
der present conditions. This does not 
mean that there will ba no demand, but 
that the demand will bo confined to the 
small buyers. Tlie big buyers have had 
enough and with range conditions as they 
are and the continued poor market for 
fat cattle, the big buyers are quietly an
nouncing that they are out of it this sea
son. Tho small buyers will bo about as 
numerous as usual, but they will be par- 
ticOlar as to prioo. and the prices now be
ing discussed in tho Panhandle country 
cause them to smile. They insist that 
$22 to $24 for twos i.s entirely out of tho 
que.stion nnj there seems to lie more de
mand for yearlings around $10 to $12 tlian 
any other class of stock cattle. There will 
l>e considerable talk at Fort Worth tha 
last of the month at the spring meeting, 
hut it Is predicted that there will Ije very 
little trading until the Denver meeting in 
May. when it is expected that the bulk 
of the trading will be done for this sea
son.

shape. Nesters on the plains have suf
fered practically no damage, he says. The 
snowfall insures grass and the whole 
prospect is encouraging. Since the cold 
snap, weather has been good and the cat
tle have thoroughly recovered from the 
effects of the recent Inclemency.

Mr. Moore's letter effectively coun
teracts published reports of losses in 
South Dakota. This week water is run
ning from draw.», the Cheyenne has 
broken up and cattle are In fine shape, 
no dead ones being seen. Another letter 
received by Mr. de Ricqles from Stein in 
the northern end of South Dakota is 
equally optimistic. Sutiicient snow has 
fallen to stait early grass.

Tom Watson should not make faces 
at William J. Bryan for doing a bit of 
billing and cooing with Theodore 
Roosevelt. Tom said alt sorts of nice 
things concerning Roosevelt before the 
election, and it may be that Mr. Bryan 
is now but considering him from the 
Watsonian point of view.

When people are fighting for their very 
existence they can always be depended 
upon to put up tha fight o f theli; life. 
Conaiderod in this connection U le  not 
surprising that Japan has been able to 
exhibit such soldierly qualities in the 
war with Rnssia. If the Musoevites 
should win there wofild be nothing left 
but a pleasant memory o f Japan,

Senator Stewart »ays the meat served 
by Wa.ahington boarding house keep
ers is at least five years old, and if a 
fact, it .seems there are some people 
who were wise enough in their genera
tion to make preparation for the reign 
of tlie beef trust.

It is reported that Russia wilt now 
close the North Sea incident by the 
payment of $325,00$ indemnity to Eng
land, and while that is rattier a smalt 
compensation for the enormity of the 
offense, yet It constitutes a pretty high 
rate for target practice.

Some time ago it was announced that 
Russia intended to prosecute the war 
with Japan to the bitter end. Th^ end 
now appears to be In sight and it 
should be altogether as bitter as tho 
most exacting Russian could desire.

It is difficult for the American people 
to believe that Mrs. Stanford was 
poisoned in far away Honolulu. The 
great majority of our people are in
clined to the opinion that the lady 
died from an acute attack of indi
gestion.

The antl-free pass measure seems to

I Dr. Oscar M. Leiser of New York 
Is to the front with a new consump
tion cure, and If tha thing keeps up 
the desdshots for consumption will 
soon become as common as breakfast 
foods. The grejit trouble with theos 
new fanglod consumption cures la thnt 
the patient will not stay cured.

Mrs. CTssSie L. Chadwick fainted dur
ing the progress of her trial a few 
days ago, and brought the court pro
ceedings for the day to a very abrupt 
close. She does not appear to be near 
so nervy In the presence of the law 
as she Is whan doing business with 
Ohio financiers.

C A T T L E  A R E  S A F E
rillCAOG. March 11—A. E. de Ricqles 

of Denver arrlve<l yesterday from Wash
ington and promptly repudiated exagger
ated losses of range cattle during the re
cent storm.

"Ilange catflenu'n have never pulled 
through a winter season as satlsfactority 
as they have this one," he said. "Cattle 
went into the winter In good shape and 
mot with no set-back until the recent cold 
i|.>il. It was severe, but fortunately 
short. Since the break came, conditions 
almost springlike, have existed ail over 
tlie range, country. At Rapid City ye.s- 
terday the mercury stood at 72 and the 
Cheyenne has already broken up.”

In proof of his assertions, Mr. de 
Ricqles showed letters received by him 
tills morning from Richard Walsh of the 
J A ranch and Corbin Morse of Rapid 
City, 8. D.

Mr. Walsh, after rMing the rangeosev- 
eral days, nays the loss below the plains 
in Texa# amounts to practically nothing. 
He found only a few dead cows ahd they 
had gone over banks. Steers are in good

C O W B O Y S  IN  W A S H IN G T O N
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 11.— 

enough good stories about the experience 
of the Rough Riders are cropping out to 
make a book. One of the cowboys from 
Montana was the guest of a dapper Bos
ton lawyer, also a former Rough Rider. 
The cowboy was examining the closed 
opera hat of the lawyer, when It opened 
with a pop. The cowboy’s eyes also 
popped open and he said, admiringly:

” A self-cocker; don’ t that beat hell?”
Tho same Boston lawyer received a note 

from President Roosevelt to the effect 
that one of the Arizona boys was out of 
the herd and should be corralled and sent 
home, the president insisting that the bill 
for whatever expense was incurred should 
be sent to him. The astray was rounded 
up. curiit*d, fed. clothed and given enough 
money to see him safely back in Arizona. 
He departed wearing a frock coat, white 
vest, lavender trousers, patent leathers, 
puff tie and a plug hat. all of which came 
out of President Roosevelt’s private 
pocket.

'¥
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A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

W hat is known a* the ••Blues** 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
io f  external conditions, but in th o  
treat nu|orlty o f casas by B dls* 
or dt r ed« -

THI5 IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra* 
tad by trying a conraa o f

MsPiils
They control sad regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bony aacy to tha 
miad. They bring baalthaad alastle« 
Ity to  tha body.

TAKC NO tUBSTITUTEe

K A N S A S  D IP P IN G  S T A T IO N
ELGIN. Kan., March U.—Under the 

recent ruling of Secretary of Agriculture 
Wilson, cattle originating from below the. 
Federal quarantineHine will have to be; 
dipped in crude Beaumont oil. Eugene 
Hays, stockman, has applied to Secre
tary Wilson for permission to establish 
a dipping station, under Federal super
vision. at Elgin. Elgin has one of the 
large.st and best equipped stock yards on 
the line for the loading and unloading 
of Texas cattle grazing in the Osage pas
tures. The outlook is for early shipments 
this year, as grass is starting early this 
spring. The cattlemen bid on pastures 
before Secretary Wilson's decision in re
gard to the quarantine law. They are 
compelled to stock pastures or lose their 
10 per cent already paid on pastures.

NEW MEXICO LOSSES
LAS VEGAS. N. M.. March 11.—W . G, 

I Ogle has laturned from a trip over I ’ nion. 
Colfax and Mora counties. He reports 
that some shqepmen have lost 40 per cent 
of their flocks and that cattle losse.s range 
all the way from 5 to 35 per cent. One 
SpHnger firm lost 10,000 sheep. Manv 
stockmen are feeding, but as they received 
no special rates from thê  railroads, the 
cost Is equal to the value of the stock. 
The prospect for early and good langc Is 
exoellent. The weather is now summer- 
like, and the grass is growing rapidly.

O O T  O F F  C H E A P
He may well think he lias got off cheap 

who, after having contmeted constipa
tion or Indigestion, is still able to per- 
ifctly restore his health. Nothing will do 
fhia but Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A 
quick, pleasant and certain cure for head
ache. -coasUpatlon. ate. l ie  at W. J. 
^»bar’a. Rm v m ’ Ptwrnuicy and M. S. 
Blanton R drug stores; guaranteed.

Steanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

The railways ought to be forced to fur
nish separate cars for gentlemen and 
hogs. It is nothing uncommon to see de
cent. modest people standing up on a 
long ride, while some two-legged ro o r 
back is occupying two or three seats wltk 
telescope grips. Such animals ought to 
be put on atock cars and treated like an/ 
other hog.—K. Lamity’s Harpoon.

There are baggage cars provided on atf 
Iiassenger trains for the accommodation 
of baggage, but the passenger cars usual
ly carry more of these articles than the 
cars provided for the purpose. It is ex
tremely annoying to the man who pagg 
for a seat and can't get It to see Ms 
place usurped by some other fellow’s bag- f; 
gage, and something should be done by 
the railways to limit the custom. No 
man should be permitted to carry a dray 
load of grips into any passenger car.

Allen G. Thurman died poor, Roscet 
Conkling died poor, L. Q. C. Lamar die* 
poor; George F. Hoar died poor. Matt H. 
Cai-penter died poor and John H. Reagn 
died poor. These were statesmen whosa' 
hands were clean and hearts pure; men 
who refused to represent speciaj interests 
while servants of the people—statesman 
who were without money and without 
price.—Dallas ‘Ïlmos-Herald.

The fact that these eminent statesmen 
died poor Is creditable from the fact that 
they evidently were true to the principia 
that a public office Is a public trust. But 
there Is nothing wrong In a man attempt- ' 
Ing to accumulate riehes In a legitimate V, 
way. Some of our greatest statesmen are 
our poorest financiers and let the dollar« 
slip through their fingers just as If tha,,' 
tail feathei-s of the eagle were greased."

The Fort Worth Telegram says that thSg 
farmers of Texas do not need educatil
No one has more respect for the far____
of Texa.s than the Herald, but it 
beg to differ with Its contemporary, 
cation is needed and needed badly. TSS  ̂
best cultural methods, the best s e ^  
best methods of harvesting and marketing t 
and the thousand and one things thnt •••¿i 
ter Into successful farming are questhMBg^ 
that the farmers are all studying 
or less and they are getting education hf i 
so doing. We never get too old to 1 
and this is just as true of the newtpap 
business as it is of fanning. New 
are being ad\’anced, new methods 
ered and the man who would suo 
his calling, be It farming or whatex-er it i 
must be educated and his education 
to cease only when he has retired 
business or death ends all.—Denison 
aid.

Correct. But The Telegram resp 
Insists that much of the wortt of 
Ing the Texas fanner la whMIy 
and absolutely incompetent Men 
have spent a life time on the faim 
better judges of what is right and 
than the multitude of theorists who 
advice on subjects of which they 
comparatively nothing. The nez 
man always resent« suggestions front 
farmer os to the beat method of 
ing his paper, and It ts probable the 
er is just about as capable of 
the average nca'.zpat>er man as the nel 
paper man Is to piny Cinclnnatos and< 
cate the man with the hoe.
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I Cure Diseases of Men
To  mon who suffer with any of the Spe
cial or Pelvic Diseases my original meth
ods will prove to bo a godsend. While I 
do not wish to be egotistical, I have no 
hesiUtion in making the statement (and 
the testimony of thousands of cured 
men will corroborate It) that 1 CAN, and 
that I AM constantly curing cases that 
have baffled the skill of some of the 
moat eminent physicians of modern 
times. My only explanation for my mar-

---------------------- ^ velous success in these cases is that I
DA. J. H . TB IIR IL L - «PPiy to them the knowledge and skill

, „  ,  ■n«* • vast experi.
OMS. I offer to every case I decide, after a thorough examinât!^ to 
take for treatment A L E G A L  G U A R A N TE E  OF A P O SITIVE CURE. 

------------------- 1 CUR E T O  S T A Y  CURED__________

VABICKKTELK BTRIOTURB, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 
POISON, tOS^ MANHOOD, SEMINAL EBurâlONH 
PILES, HTOEOCELE, NEBVO-VITAL S m JTY 
EPILEPSY AND Al L DISEASES OP ^
NETS, BLADDEE AND PEOSTATE GLAND.

MY N EW  BOOK S E N T  FR EE.
This book. No. 8, is my beat and latest book, and It should be 

In the hands of every man. whether he is afflicted with any of the 
diseases mentioned above or not It will be sent. posUae Dreoald 
in plain sealed wrapper, to any address. Correspondence c^ fL  
dential.

C O N S U LTA TIO N  AND  X-RAY E X A M IN A TIO N  FR EE.

DR. J . H. TERRILL
m  MAIN S T R E E T  . D ALLAS. TE X A S

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

fo a r ls t  Car PrlvUenas. 8«aa far Dctella.

Homeseekers Rales
To Am arillo Oonntiy and to Beaver Country

Tl'KSDAYS u d  SATCRD.ATS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, Blay 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington. D. C., Stoh® and 2
Inau£:a ration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PH IL A. AUER, G. P. A.
Fort W orth

ILONt

dé TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

%-
N O R TH W EST TEX A S

(T H E  P A N H A N D LE )

Arm advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa cur aaslatance may ba of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Propertiea or 
Buslnets Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uaT 
Drop ua a postal.

A . A. GLISBON, Gan. Paaa. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

F A R M  L A N D S

'

■ f e

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITH OU T CHANGE.

^ • P e C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  l I S T E R U R B A t V

w _j ■■■!■« ee araoiA i.latt
m lew  m
PAJnUVGI Aoairrb

GIITTIEMEN SLOW
TH E FORT W ORTH TELEG RAM 5

W est Texas Stockmen W ait 
Result o f toe Coming Fort 

W orth Convention

E l. PASO. Texas. March 11.—Awaltina 
the result on cattle prices of the session 
of the Cattle Kaisers' Association of 
Texas, convening at Fort Worth March 
21, few contracu have been made. The 
dealers, for the most part, are inclined to 
quite prices In a tentative way. admitting 
that their figures are subject to sudden 
variations after the cattlemen have com
pleted their deliberations.

Buyers from the north—Colorado. Ne
braska. Wyoming. Montana and Canada— 
are especially cautious about closing any 
deals until the Fort Worth meeting ha.s 
been brought to a close, and as a natural 
result the district tributary to EUI Paso 
has been unproductive of many atock 
transfers during the past week.

While some buyers have been in the 
city looking about for news of the range 
and conferring with the cowmen, they do 
not regard the season as sufficiently ad
vanced to warrant closing their negotia
tions immediately.

Local cattlemen confidently anticipate 
opportunity for unusu.illy l.irge shipments 
Into the northwest this season, owing to 
the satisfactory conditions prevalent on 
most of the ranges, making the ranchmen 
cheerful and in a miKKl for contracting 
for many cattle.

One of the large.st movement.s of caUle 
during the week was that of »00 steers 
delivered by H. W. Broaddu.s of this city 
to Cobb A Culver of Temecula. Call. The 
cattle were all from his rancn, not far 
from this city.

Twenty-two hundred head of cattle were 
brought into this country at Nogales by 
the Rrady-I..avin Commission Company. 
Dr. T. A. Bryan, local representative of 
the bureau of animal industry, and George 
T. Black, special representative of the 
treasur>- department, Insja-cted the stock

J. D. W i>o<1h of the Woods-H.'igenitarth 
Company of Chihuahua has b<wn in the 
city buying heifers. He announced that 
he was about to cIo.se a contract for 600 
high-grade and registered short horn bull.s 
at Fort Worth, to be delivered at the 
ranch in Mexico.

Llge Estes and Tom Martlrv the well- 
known cattlemen of Midland. Texas, spent 
some time in the city thl.s week In con
ference with other cattlemen.

Henry Newfhan was in town fAm hl.s 
ranch In New Mexico, about fifty miles 
north of this city.

O. R. 81avens. the Hutchinson, K.in., 
buyer, has been lu the city, ^eontractiiig 
for Nebraska and Colorado delivery.

A. W. Wilson has l»een buying cattle 
for Llay delivery In Colorado.

Cp to the present time the cattle ship
ments to California have been light, com
pared with some years, but the continued 
rains In that section give promise of .som<) 
remarkably heavy shipments of stock to 
that state.

C. T. Turney was In the elty from 
Mesilla Park, New Mexico, and announce«! 
that he had cloiied a deal for 1,000 head 
of cattle at Sanderson.

Travis Pearce, the Sonora ranchman, 
spent several days here.

John H. Hicks, superintendent of the 
T. O. ranch, made a brief business trip 
to the city.

Reports Of range conditions day by dav 
take OB a rosier hue. For the third time 
this .season it snowed trslay, a thing prac. 
tifally unprecedented. The snow chang«'d 
tq sleet and then to rain, and the snow 
djd not remain on the ground. The abun- 
dance of moisture Is extremely cheering 
to the cattlemen. The weeds are growing 
rapidly, and the cattle .are fast coming 
Into prime condition. The cattle are al
ready shedding—unusually early in the 
season for this district, and this Is taken 
as another Indicatloii of the thriving con
dition of the stock.

A. W. Wilson of Deming reported that 
In his district the cattle are In the best 
condition that they have been in for twen. 
ty years or more.

In Mexico the cattle are In fully as fine 
shape as In We.st Texas and In New 
Mexico, but the Mexican cattle are not 
cutting a great figure In the local .situa
tion.

“ Mexican catlle are being held at su'-h 
high figures that the prospect for a l-argo 
movement from there l.s very poor.” de- 
dared Charles F Hunt, the cattle agent 
of the Rio Grande. Sierra Madre ¡mil Pa
cific railroad. “ Mexican cattlemen are 
qttlck to take advantage of any rise In 
the market, but It takes two or three sea
sons for the price to decline to normal 
The American market, which In all ca.ses 
should govern the price of Mexican cattle, 
is practically disregarded,"

iS'eparatlons are being made to attenil 
the Cattle Raisers' meeting by practicallv 
all railroad stock agents and by many 
other cattlemen as well

NO BUYERS*FOR CATTLE

present time there is on need o f buyers 
offering less than the face value for 
•tuff, for cattle have wintered so well 
that the prospect for loss is small in
deed. On account of the unsettled con
dition of the weather no trading has 
been indulged in for some time, but 
It Is expected that sales and trades will 
be frequent by April 1.

Grass la coming fine and the damp 
winter assures the cowman excellent 
pasturage for his stock.

A light snow and sleet, preceded by 
a slow rain fell 'here Tuesday nlgiit 
and Wednesday, our feeders wore faces 
that would have been a credit to a 
dealer In indigo. The prospects were 
never better for a cold damp spell and 
coming on top o f the severe winter 
this could not have helped but have 
spelled an enormous loss. However, 
after s  few hours of warmth the snow 
disappeared and this time, it is to be 
hoped, spring has started in for good. 
The snow was much heavier north of 
here, necessitating the use of snow 
plows on the Denver, l»ut no losses are 
reported as yet from the plains coun
try.

Mr. Hall of England has accepted the I 
position of business manager of the RO 
ranch, and arrived last week to as
sume charge. It is understood that Mr. 
Rowe, owner o f the ranch, will hereaft
er leave the active management of the 
ranch in the hands of Mr. Hall, while 
he devotes the major portion of iiis 
time to his other interests.

A. M. Robbins of Eureka. Kan., this 
week purchased from L  C. Beverly 
150 coming 5-year-old steers. He also 
purchased from D. J. Murphy 150 threes 
for spring delivery. Both deals p. t.

LOVE MAY YET WIN

Few Males Retag Made By Mlsekoiea 
Near f'lareadaa

rT*\RF/NDON, Texas, March 11.—For 
snvaral months the cattlemen o f the 
Clarendon country have been In a pe
culiar oondltion. When btinches of cat
tle could have been bought at an ex
tremely low figure no buyers could be 
found and even now to a great extent 
this rul* holds good, although at the

BeautUy Yonr 
Walls and CeOlngsl

T -t s4Nr,..,-v CCAriN/-

A Roeli CmmiI and boMtlful
tinta. Does sot rob or «cale. Destroyadta- 
oaa« gemid and Twmln. No WMblng of 
wall« altar onoa applied. Any ona oan 
bmah It on—mix with oold  water. Other 
flniahe«, bearing fandlal name« and mixed 
with either Itot or cold water, d o  not 
hawe thn oem entla f property oC 
Aiahastlna. They art «tnokoo with slwe* 
or other animal matter, w hich rote, 
Ih ed l«« dtaeaae germs, mbbln«^ 
ecallnff and apolllnc walla, cloth* 
Inffy etc. 8noh Flniihea mtut be waehed 
off erery year—expenrire  ̂filthy work. Buy 
Alabaetine only In Are pound pack* 
mgss, properly Ubeled. Tint card, 
pretty wall and eeillng dettga, ** Hlata on 
Decorating’' and our arttata’ «erricea la 
insMng color plana, fkee.

A L A B A S T W E  CO.« ..
Onad Rapid«, JNIck, rr III Water St. N. T.

FOR SALK IN FT. WORTH BT
W. H. Wllltama A Co.
Texaa Paint and Paper Houaa.
The J. J. Langever A Co.

Daughter o f King Leopold Is 
Likely to W ed Victor Napo

leon Despite Opposition

(Copyright, 1906. hy the Hear.st New.s 
Si^rvlce.)

Special Cal)le to The Telegram.
Hv M A iig n a  d e  c a s t e l l .\n e .

PARIS. March 11.—The French .arl.sloc- 
r.acy ha.s in it.s day had its writers and 
musicians, today it ha.s it.s sculptors as 
well and It i.s the fair sex among the no
bility who furnishe.s us these. The namis 
of three noble dames figure among the 
exhibitors at the exhibition of Women 
Sculptors and I*alnters which is n«)W be
ing held in Paris. They are the Duchess 
d’ l ’ ze.s, the Countes.s de Beauchamp and 
the^'ounte.ss de Riencourt. Tlie Duchess 
d'l'zes i.s an old hand at the chisel and 
turns out with eijual ease a maje.stic mon
ument In commemoration of a valorous 
deed or the figuring of a Iwllet danc.*r. 
This year her fancy has led her to p«»r- 
tray in sculpture one of our jiopular 
comic actors. M. Gallpaux, wh«r I.s any
thing but an Ailonls. I hoi>e this will put 
an end to the remarks about the proud 
disdain of our great ladles. The Coun
tess de neaiichamp has so far turned her 
attentions only to busts, l>ut she dijes 
them very well. As for the Countess de 
nicncourt. her talents are rather those of 
the carver. She exhibits some very dec
orative and delicately fashioned clocks in 
carved wood and soma brass andirons 
made after her designs which would grace 
the hearth of the richest cliateau in the 
land.
Reported Engagement

 ̂ Now Gossip of Paris
Of course, the main topic of conversa

tion in the Parl.sian drawing rooms Is the 
reported engagement of the Princess 
Clementine of Belgium to Prince Victor 
Napoieon. eventual *l>retender to the 
tlirone of Krani-e. The king of Belgium 
loudly denies the rvnior and publishes on 
the subject all .sorts of explanations. I 
am in a |M>sitlon. however, to state that 
notwithstanding all that may Is' said to 
the contrary the wedding will take place. 
Tne i>rlncess Is definitely decidt'd to take 
the step and Prince Victor is willing 
enough as may be imagined. If f«>r no 
other rea.son Ilian that It flatters him to 
tie sought in marriage hy a royal and very 
w«‘althy princess. Prlncc.ss Clementine 
makes no Isincs about spe-aking lier mind 
on the subject. Her cousin, the Duke 
d’  Vendôme, tells everybody who will lis
ten that she has declared to him that 
nothing would prevent her liecomlng the 
wife of Prince Victor and that u|ion lie- 
cnmliig her husband he would renounce 
all pretentions to the French throne. So
ciety may therefore expect before long 
to .see the Belgium prlnce.ss have her own 
way much to the annoyance of her royal 
father.
New French History

Causes Stir In Society
Tlie publication of M. Oabrl«‘l llanitaux' 

latest work. “ History of Modern France." 
lias raised a storm of pnitest among the 
French aristocracy. M. llanitaux was at 
one time minister of foreign affairs and 
Is a distinguished historian. He has under
taken In courteous terms to teach his 
contemporaries the history of their own 
time In this country. He points out to 
them that they have definitely buried the 
empire and the monarchy; that “ our dear 
princes”  have either been subject to hal
lucinations Or simple minded; that mon- 
arc|lles are no good and republics are 
much better. He calmly lays out the 
Comte de Chambord and the whole French 
aristocracy, forced by events to forsake 
their old callings, even to Marshal Mac- 
mahon, scatters flowers of rhetoric over 
their graves, and declares that Just the 
same they didn't have any sense. It is 
not my province to sit in Judgment ujion 
M. HanlUux's opinions, but I can testify 
that his book baa caused a sensation 
among the French nobility. All the mem
bers of aristocratic circles who have taken 
part In the «venta narrated by the dis
tinguished writer are furious because he 
does not honor them as heroes.
New British Ambassador 

Popular with Parisians
Though Sir Francis Bertie, the new 

British ambassador, has only been at hit 
|K>st a few weeks, he is already the most 
feted man In Paris. High society, diplo
matic circles, officialdom all dispute hl« 
presence. It appears that the French 
government has expressed some displeas
ure at the exclusivenees of certain rep
resentatives of foreign powers who have 
been wont to look askance at republloan 
society, and the king of England, whose 
country is Just now moat anxious to be on 
good terms with France, has inatracted 
hla representative not to ehow too much 
discrimination In the matter of accepting 
invIUtions. The result ia that today we 
see Sir Francis dining with M. Cllemen- 
ceau, chief of the revolutionary party: 
yesterday he dined with the Due de la 
Tremoille and tomorrow he will be the 
guest of Senstor Roine, a member of the 
Commune in«1871. Condemned by order 
of his government to consume a larger 
number of diahee than has ever before 
fallen to the lot of a diplomatlst, the 
British ambassador, unless he be pag- 
seseed of an exceptionally hardy conatl-

Ho^e andHoe-e
f iV :  FOR THE LAW N AND GARDEN.

SpnD4(tiiiio is h©re, and tho tun© for gard©n-niaking is 
close at band. B© prepared with Hoes, Rakes, Garden 
TJpowels, Garden Spades, and all the tools necessary.

c; A FULL LINE A T

a / .  ^urn*ftde*4‘
FIFTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

*it Tfikkes the C a k e ”
I« the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 

' f t  the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other material« 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 

' do not hope to retain your patronage 
* by slipshod work, and the best Is 

none too good here.

FO R .T W O K T H  
S T E A M  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND D A G G ETT 8T 8.
* PHONE 201.

NEW “ON-TIM E” SERVICE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through Through
Pullman Chair
Sleepers O D  Cars

Leave Dallaa . . . ' . ...........................................................  7:10 a.m . 7:15 p.m.
I.eave Fort W'oi th ........................................................  8:00 a. in. 8:00 p.m.
Arrive Austin .................................................................  6:40p.m. 4:20a.m.
Arrive San Antonio ......................................................  9:55 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
Arrive San Angelo ...........................................................................  1:50 p.m.
Arrive Hou.st in ........................................................... . 9:15 p.m. 6:15 a. ni.
Arrive Galveaton ...........................................................  9:25 p.m. 8:20 a.m.

NO DELAYS. YOU START AND ARRIVE “ ON TIME.”
T. P. FENELON. C. P. A., Fort Worth. Texas.

710 Main Street. Phone No. 193.

il e3? ^eto Motel
•t the Old Stand

;; $250,000 has Jaat heea 
agent

RvmalUlia«, Refaralahiag 
■ad Redeeoratiag the

:i HOTEL EMPIRE
Breadway, Eoaglr* Square a ^  

Sixty-Third Street 
NEW YORK CITY.

Bcsieuraat aud Servlee ITnex- 
eelled

SPLENDID LOCATION
Most modern improvements.
All surface cars pass or trans

fer to door.
Subway and “ L” stations two 

minutes.
Hotel fronting on three streets.
Electric Clocks, Telephones and 

Automatic U gliting Device« in 
every room.

s r

I MCoderate Slates
------ MCSIC-------

W’. JOHNSON aCINN, Proprietor.
Send for guide of New York Free

il New Route
To

MEMPHIS
\7A

o Recentl.v inau)?urated ser- 
\ \ vice with the C., K. I. & P. 
¡ ’ Su])crb trains; run daily. 
^ Hai^’ey Diiiinii »Service.

For further information 
X apply to
. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
o  Wheat BuiltlinR,
^ Phone No. 2.

T H E  STAM P OF APPROVAL *

on our wiring and other electrical 
work is made clear and distinct by 
our mauy patrons. It matters not 
what you want in electrical wiring 
supplies or iustallation—call bells, 
annunciators, lighting devices, 
burglar alarms, motors for any 
purpose—we are in position to sup
ply them all at fair figures, named 
on request.

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
SIS Mala .Ht. Both Pbonea 1230.

P!]D Q ^3^3aQ O 8D a(0
Satisfying— Gratifying  ̂ |

8 C o f f e e
Nutritious— Delicious

about the Coupons«
PORBALB BY

TURNER ft DINGEE, Inc.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

iDOeOQ

$3.30
VIA

TO

W A C O
Anti Return

account state convention 
tion Woodmen of the 
World. Tickets on sale 
March 13 and 14; final 
limit for return March 18.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
Citv Ticket Agent. 

M. K. & T. Ry.

R O R

CALirORNM
>Vise D ealers H andle It 
W la e  P eople D R IN K  It

Martiri'^ tÜM^KßV

ï'î•̂1

i

tution, se«ms liksiy to meet with an «arly 
death from IndlgssUon. Th« lot of the 
diplofMit sometlmss Has along dlfflcult 
paths. At thta rats It wlU never do for 
the foreign power* to send «• delicately 
consUtuted representative« lect an un
timely demise befall them.

University Team W ins
Th University baseball team defeated 

the Bankers in a game played on ths uni
versity campus Friday afternoon. Tha 
•core wa* 10 to 7. Batterlea—Bankers, 
Williams and Gaskill; University, NIss 
and Tbornberry.

Nsxt Friday afternoon the Batre No«m

team will cross bats with the University 
players.

STOFTCB FKCS 
PansssssUy Cersd kf

•8 6BEATEH bmot, DoMUty.

W S ®X» n« «Om

«y.hxaewuoi- r-u.*4i-1-

T i m e

T h r o u g h

A N D  N tX S H IK n  Aldi# 
THE WAV.
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COPyRlQHT 1^05. WTME AMERICAN*JOURNAX* 
ALt BRITAIN R16KT5 R£SERVgP.

S C H O O L

NOW I WILL READ 
IT ABOUT NAPOLEON) 
TO OER HI5T0FW

OmM RflUla RIsbM »»MW»«.

NAPOLEON 
ALWAVi DONE VOT) 
Hli) MAM M A  

&AID IT

v////y/////

OH TEACHER
T E A C H E R

he never ate
OR P»E - TOU 6 EE VOT 
IT 155 IE YOU 5 H0 ULD BEJ 
A napoleon^

7̂̂ WTT7f FTnrTfnui^
L  1

VOT r

1
tfnjnnmu}imr trm'mmm»

^ALLTHE PUPU-b 
5NEAKLD OUT 
OF THE WINDOW  
AND BUMPED , 

. M L O N T H E H E W

WHY TEACHLR* 
THEY HAVE ALL 
DISAPPEARED.' 
HOW VERY 6TRAN6E

H M - M - M  ^  
D 0T6 a  v e r y  
REMARKABLE 
B U 5 I N E 5 6 !!

(A-P-P-L-E 
APPLE

IF IT TAKE5 
A MAN A 
nAY AND A

V HALF.L-------------------------
> — ^ W H E N  IN DE

CO'SE 08 
human events

NEW JERSEŶ  
15 bounded 
ION DER EÂ Tj 

BY-

2 X ^  155 
« - 2 X 5 - ,  
JSi> 10 -



HAPPY HOOLIGAN, MONTMORENCY AND GLOOMY GUS RAN UP TO SCOTLAND
Just Fancy, They Dropped in at a Swell Garden Party I Ovrrtaki*«, ItH.' ir ft* OnM BHUI* RlfkW Seeenr««.
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A

'Reliable
Fort W orth•»

Merchantes Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth People

«

^oti Can Alktfays Get It in
Greater JTort 0̂1} orth

:j>

C o t t i n e  y o w  
Patronage 

to Fort XOortl̂ ĵ  
Heal erSf 

Patronisse 
Home Industrié*

DRINK

Jersey Crea.m
W H ISK Y

lt*s Pure and Rich
A L L  DEALERS

B e  Mogg &  Dryden Co,
O ^H  m ill  produ ct#

t GEORGE L. GAVSE

Girpin and Coal
- • mm** ta«

i '- '.o j  i|]i« rfA a,.iu«,^«f MO# !*-■ *»ji-

ALW A YS OPEN

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes full Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and
Finiehlng
Mall Orders'
Solicited

^  SIS Houete« ^

S. J. Burling
-3C2 MAIN 8T R E E T -

l8 the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mls-Fit Cloth
ing Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

T^est Lui
SH IN G LES, SASH, DOORsi^ 

DOW%, P A IN TS, and all kind 
BUILD IN G  M A TER IA L

H U F F 'S
Lvim ber Y oli
Cor. Railroad Avs. and I iperniBt 

Phone 3150

S T A R  Theater
T H IR T E E N T H  AND RUSK 8T 8. 

DINWIDDIB A HOUTON, Managers. 
DRAMA AND V A U D E V ILLE

The finest Band and Orchestra in 
the state.

Miller Electric G>,

Pii ectricians
315 Main/St A) Phone 1230

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T ractîon

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GRAIN, FEED  AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L
Phono 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

B LO C K
800 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S TR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

1^ *  BOUND
^  ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LE C TR IC  SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON S TR E E T. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
-----------PLUMBERS-----------

GAS AND STEA M  F ITTIN G .
E LE C TR IC  WIRING.

»04 HOUSTON S T R E E T .

T P V i l C  PRINTING 
I  L A A o  c o m p a n y

S TA TIO N E R S  -A N D  B LA N K BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG A L BLANKS, O FFIC E 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter 8upplies»M~~

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts^
Fort Worth, Texas.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and . 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M&in St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

!

iHekd Grocery Co.,
I (Incorporated)
I Dealers in S TA P LE  AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.^___
Country Produce a Specialty, 

Phono 124. 1100 Houston Street

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest R.entsl Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent buy or 
cell, aee the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters. 

tOOO Hevatoa Street, Center NUith. 
Eatabliahed 1S86. Special attention 

given non-resident property own'era 
Reference, any baak In Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. STOTT WILSON, Vice Prenident 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f KITCHEN, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FCRNITVIUC. 
Mettreeeea. Spring Beds, Ceta, Bexea, 

Crate#, Bacelsior, Ete.
FORT WORTH. TBXA&

STEWART-BINYOIM
Transfer and Storage Co.
Freat^aad ThrorkiaorteB Ble.

Receivers and forwarders o f merclian. 
dlse. Furniture atored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of «afea, machin
ery, freight and hnuae-movlng a spe
cialty. Telepkoae 187.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
F »O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST 99

Sells East and West« as well 
as North and South

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

P. BRAbHfcAR

D ' R V M M
Seed fvnd

.rio r& l Co.
T^eB, end fteds , C-j> F'íewirá
pu r fdeeMUey,

9 i* n m  aB>4.p » % »  re o  b a l  r «
Set rf4i*eie» §L FSb m  U V

Anchor Mills

“ B ”
BEST Plourl

T H E  2I E S T  E L .O U R

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have box^ht la r^ ly  from the 
output or the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
LAM AR A m  NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

f
i
DHUGGIST
Í «.th àad Main Si-¿í:í5

T î«if1 fi s«ni B í.ítts
'î.ei riiîi» « ! r .4
«• í- íhv t u t  a CS é t J a  A  t a -

B JO* F is# PefíuiDS^
íiirft r ía #  SíaU'^'^ry,

Telata, ÚUs, orA’ ê

CROWN THEATER
P H IL E P S TEIN , Prep.

Twelfth and Calhaun Streets. 
SEE T H E  MOVING P ICTUR ES.

CHAN GE E V E R Y W EE K .

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes i»ii..i{

F o r t  XOorth Uele^rt

Standard Tlieati
M. DeBeque, 3ianager 

New Faces Every WedL:

The Koster and Bials of Tei

T. R. James
Sons

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY.

B veryth lag la Saddlea, Haraeaa, Cel
iare aad* Shec F led lags.

208 to 214 W est Third StreeL 
FORT WORTH. TEXA&

Monnig Dry Goods
WHOLESALE 

DRY GOODS, N O TIO NS AND FUft|l 
N I8HING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND  M EN’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in Tem.^ 

Our terms are liberal. Come and 
lia or wait for our traveling men.

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. W. KEY FRED KING

Universal Repair and 
Novelty Works

M ACHINISTS, ELECTR ICIA N S,
Model, Pattern and Tool Maktra. 
Typewriters, Regiatera, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Taxaa.

DUMB MAN BAVE 
CIEWJ CBIME

Swiss Bandit W reaked Terri
ble Vengeance on Daugh. 

ters o f Judge

H S ' i n E c y i o i i T
In Signs He Gave Account of 

Tragedy That Caused Cap
ture o f Perpetrators

BERNE), March II.—On the 14th of 
February, 1904, the stage coach from 
Sentis, Interlaken, Switscriand, was 
found empty on the highway near 
Qwormls.

The four horses had evidently sunk 
exhausted to the ground and been froz
en to death. In the coach itself lay 
two young women, stone dead and fros- 
en rigid, with several terrible wounds

FINANCIAL IN S TITU TIO N S  
O F FORT WORTH, TEX AS
T k « keet iad leatlo* e t  tke bualaeM  eagaelty and aeumeu e t ■ eeat- 

B su lty  le gau grd  te  a vevy eensidenible extent by th « proaperlty e f  Ma 
k eak lag  iMtltutloma. W bea  a  eeaiaiaalty la preopereas, abaadaal 
w ealth aad oeateataseat prevalla.

The haak elearlags fe r  tke y eer  IW d—8188,484,606.03—sh ow  a aMir- 
ve leas grew tk  evev tkeee a f 1068—8168,867ASIUM, aa iaereaee e f  8>6,- 
177,366.46« Tke ycar 1666, frem  tke preecat healthy grew tk  aad eeai 
awrelal aetiv lty prevalcat, sh ew « that H w ill be the beet year F ert 
W ertk  aad Tarraat ee aaty  ever kad.

The lategvM y e f  a  coasasaaltr la la  Ite aseat healthy ceaditlea  whea 
Ha haahe are dela g  a  apleadld haelaeaa. Fart W erth  haake g lvea  la 
thia liai are la aaeh a eeaditlea.

Peraeae deetviag lafarauitlea regard iag  peaapeettve haalaeea leeatlea^ 
e r  flaaaelal laTeataMata w ev id  d e  w ell t e  aeek lafensM tlea freas theae 
taetltatleaa. It wUl be eh eerfa lly  gtvea.

Travelers’ letters of Credit
D 01ÌB6TIC AND F O M IO N o r  CIUBDIT I66VED  DT

F’a r m e r «  A  M a c h a n le a  N a t io n a l  B a n ic
CAN BE CASHED AN TW n ERB. KOIIBT TJIANSKBBRED BY 
MAIl., TEUCORAPIl OR OABLB TO A U . PAKTS OF THB 
WORU>.

In their breasts. Their trunks had 
been broken open and a large quantity 
o f wearing apparel lay acattered 
around the stage coach.

The driver was missing, but hlr 
postilion's bugle was found in a ditch 
on the roadside

The environs o f Gwormis, where this 
horrible scene was discovered on the 
above-mentioned day, are peculiarly 
wild and deserted. Three peasants, 
who were first op tho scene, fled to the 
village, and soon aroused some 290 
men, women and children. Aa the 
coach was a day late the deed had 
probably been committed 24 hours be
fore.

The letter box was missing, snd the 
bodies o f the women, who were very 
well dressed, had been robbed of their 
Jewelry. Both were young, one a 
blonde, whose face presented an ex
pression o f terror; the other a bru
nette, who wore a smile in death. 
Proper authorities were at once noti
fied.

INVESTIGATION 8TARTED
The next station. Burgdorf, was not 

reached by the messenger until 1 
o'clock In the afternoon because of 
the deep snow and froien road. The 
two murdered women were the daugh
ters o f Judge Bind, the highest officer 
in Berne. They had been the only pas
sengers In the coach. The name of the 
missing postilion was Richard Bergly, 
o f Sentis. In the stolen letter box had 
been 90 letters and four bags o f money 
containing 2,100 florins, the largest 
sum that had ever been sent by coach 
In that country. Jhe belief was that 
Richard Bergly waa the guilty party. 
Detectivea from Owormis were de- 
tailed on the case. They did not reach 
the place o f murder until nightfall. 
Although many people hovered about 
the coach everything remained ax 
found. Bnow began to fall early In 
the afhernoon and wild dirge# were 
borne out o f mountain gorges on the 
shrill winter winds. Sentinels with 
flaming torches standing guard at the 
place made the scene weirdly horrible. 
Another messenger had be'en sent to 
Berne to the father o f the murdered 
girls. This messenger did not arrive 
at his destination until February 18. 
It developed that the two girla had 
been on their way to Interlaken, where 
their mother's sister, Mme. Oretna 
Bensig, had charge of a female acad
emy. Though greatly prostrated, old 
Judge Sind and his nephew, Andreas 
Fahlgott, 24 years of age, started out 
for Owormis.

At daybreak on the follow ing morn
ing the missing postilion, Richard 
Bergly, was found near the scene of 
the murder, nearly frozen to death and 
Buffering from cxhauatlon. When 
warmed up and queatloned about the 
murder It was discovered that all his 
fingers had been cut off end his 
tongue cut out. When hts wounds had 
been dressed he managed to Inform 
them that 12 men had committed the 
outrage.

THE DYMB MAN SPBAK8
Next morning the Judge's nephew cut 

out equare pieces of paper and upon 
each wrota a letter o f the elphabet, 
and. by Indicating letters wanted, the 
mutilated postilion managed to give 
the follow ing account o f the tragedy.
. "An hour before daybreak a dosen 
rough looking fellows attacked our 
coach at a bend in the road, three 
miles cast 6f Owormis. The one in 
command was tall, about 20 yoara old, 
wore a heavy black beard and had a 
red scar across hi.s whole face. I was 
dragged from the box and eras blind
folded. Then I heard the leader open 
the stage door and threaten the ladies. 
They screamed for mercy and shrlek«<l 
murder. Their voiee* were soon

striking tho horses. The animals 
reared, snorted and fell down. Then I 
was hurried away in some unknown 
direction. When the bandages were 
removed I was in a mountainous 
gorge. The leader said I must Join 
the gang. When 1 besrged to be turned 
loose he knocked me down, saying that 
If I did not obey he would kill me. 
The next day 1 begged him to release 
me and he said he would. He called 
four o f his men. who cut out my tongue 
and hacked off my fingers. They 
me to where I was found. This is all 1 
know."

Upon hearing this Judge Sind 
thought revenge to be the motive that 
had prompted the crime. In his Judicial 
capacity years before he had inflicted 
severe punishment upon a criminal— 
Carl Wurgersheln—who for five years 
had been an outlaw. The I'ldge had 
received a threatening letter from him 
some time before. He then offered a 
reward of 5,000 florins for the capture 
o f the robber, and returned to his home 
with the bodies of his dead daughters 
and tlie Injured postilion.

A TK.AITOR IN THE CAMP
At Berne an additional 5,000 florins 

were offered by the government. W ur- 
gerslieln had studied law at Heidel
berg and Basle, but had always been 
a reckless, worthless fellow. He had 
been given 80 lashes by Judge Sind 
and one year on the chain gang clean
ing the streets for beating to death n 
tailor whose wife be had insulted. 
Thunderstruck at this sentence, W ur
gersheln begged the Judge to commute 
it, but he was flogged publicly and 
served his time. Wlille the executioner 
was whipping him he vowed revenge 
betwen strokes.

The reward, combined with some 
shrewd detect I v,e work, brought forth 
one of the bandit's own men who ap
peared before the prosecuting attorney 
of Berne March 12. and offered to 
bring Wurgersheln to Justice if he 
himself and the rest of the gang would 
escape punishment. He was pardoned, 
but the rest o f the gang were denied 
Immunity from punishment, and the In
former, Michael Qurtxner, told his 
story. He said that W urgersl^ln and 
his men had been, since the murder, 
in hiding In the Canton o f Vaud, but 
on March 19 they Intended to rob the 
Catholic church at Wyla, which con 
tained golden vessels o f great price. 
Wurgersheln Intended after this was 
done to visit secretly his former mis
tress at Berne.

On March 19 twenty policemen were 
quietly stationed at the church at 
Wyla. whither they had been sent sep
arately in citizens' clothes.

CAPTURED AT THB ALTAR
About 11 o'clock that night the ban

dit and his gang quietly opened the 
side door and entered the church. A ft
er lighting their dark lanterns they 
hastened toward their spoils at the a l
tar. They felt secura and no guard 
was left at the door. At a signal the 
police, swords in hand, rushed upon 
them. The latter tried to escape. Five 
were struck down. Wurgersheln com 
manded the rest to drop their lanterns 
and escape. This they did, but In the 
pitch darkness the police forced the 
robbers back against the altar, and the 
sound o f pistols, the shrleke of the 
wounded, the curses and clashing of 
Bworda resounded in the sanctuary. 
At last Wurgersheln, seeing jio  hope of 
escape, begged for quarter and sur
rendered.

The next day the manacled outlaws 
arrived in Berne. Sentence o f death 
was passed on all, but only W urger
sheln waa executed. The headsman 
had to drag him to the block before he 
could cut off hts head.

Ourtxner, the* Informer, was ' en

erland at once. He went to France, 
where he resumed his former life, and 
was executed one year after be left 
Swltxerland.

Report o f Special Committee 

Appointed by President 

to Be Made Soon

WASniNOTON. D. C. March 11—The 
special committee created by'the president 
to consider the subject of naturalisation 
will. It is expected, be prepared to submit 
to congress at its next regular session a 
full report upon this important subject. 
The president has shown a lively Interest

in the matter, not only having before him 
the reports of Federal officers containing 
many specific instances of gross fraud 
and error in connection with the applica
tion of the present naturalization laws, 
but having himself while connected with 
the municipal government of New York 
City, noted many of these evils. Beside 
the Internal fraud, insufficiency of exlst- 
Ing naturalization laws has involved the 
state department In endless correspond
ence with the Ehiropean governments 
growing out of cases of doubtful natural
ization. Qaillard Hunt, present chief of 
the passport bureau of the state depart
ment, whe will be chairman of the new 
commi.ssion. has given much study to this 
subject and his report thereon will be 
made before congress.

It reveals an amazing number of cases 
of false, fraudulent, improper and Improvi
dent naturalizations and wholesale forgery 
and the sale of spurious certificates, par
ticularly in the case of those Issued to 
Italians and Haitians. Many cases have 
been reported to the state department 
where both Federal and state courts is
sued certificates to persons under 21 years 
of age and to those who had not resided 
at least five years in the United States, 
and most primitive Ignorance is occasion
ally shown by jlidges of local courts on 
this subJecL

Soda water Is now prescribed for _ 
ger, especially for the abnormal hua 
produced by disease. The r » t  of buz 
is found in the solar i^xus. By the 
of water charged with carbonic acid 
the brat^ches of the solar plexus dlstt 
through the mucous membrane of _ 
stomach are influenced in such a at 
that the abnormal irritation for IL.« 
ravenous hunger often present in dMbeUS; 
and certain forms of Indigestion may b6.' 
greatly mitigated If not wholly appeasel ‘‘

Jacob 8. Coxey, who achieved fanif^ 
a few  years “ago through the marck^ 
o f Coxey’s army on Washington, saya'c 
that neither Bryan or Roosevelt afzT) 
entitled to any credit for the propcaeT! 
regulation and eontrol o f railways, m l  
he originated tho entire idea. This an^..v 
nouncement come» as a genuine sur-^^ 
prise as It has heretofore been the opln-*^ 
Ion that General Coxey'a operatlogg^ 
were confined exclusively to the dirt 
roads.

The fact that the last war loan nego-» 
tlated b y . the mikado o f Japan was- 
more than twice subscribed would sees 
to indicate that the little yellow 
pie not yet anywhere near the 
o f their war resources.

Hlá

hushed. The bandits then began ^ iis reward and ordered to leave -  .vlit-

Your entreaty to be delivered from the evil effects and dangerous 
results of Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Constipation, will be cjujckly 
answered if you will take a dose of

DR. CALDW ELL’S]
(Laxative)

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  CarteAi G uro fo r Siom atdt Troublo

This bland, purifying, tonic syrup, does Its duties so gently and] 
pleasantly that you hardly realize it is at work, until you have been] 
relieved and cured. It clears out your stomach and bowels, relieves pain;

and purifies your blood.
The only safe and sure 
remedy for constipation.
Price iOc andJM.OO, at all 
d ru g ^ ts. Guaranteed.

G U A R A N 
TEED  

T O  -CURE

CONTAINS
NO

MINERALS

M
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inilDESMEN FEim

(Copyrl»ht, 1J05, by  the H aarst Nears
Servl,;e.»

IpeeUl to The Tel-»gff.itn.
BT PAUL I^M BETH .

LWIDON, MarcH 11.— Tradeenien. 
kooM acentA dressmaker« and tlie vast 
u m j 9t  London who nre dependent for 
tbolr incomes on a Bood l.,on-]on sea
son are dreadinB the Beneral election 
which they know will be ruinous to 
trade If it comes, as many expect it 
will, at any moment.

Dutiful wives w ill leave town to 
eanvass for their husbands, and en
tertainments will be fitful, or the 
many who are workinB in their hue- 
hand's Interests no oim is m akinB Oiore 
headway than Mrs. Hubert Beaumont, 
the eldÄt daJBbter o f hlr. Michael P. 
Orace, of Battle Abbey. In her enthusi
asm she does not mind facinB any 
sseetlnB however rowdy, and she has 
already made some smart little 
speeches from the platform.

The Beaumonts have taken up their 
residence at Eastbourns. the seat which 
Mr. Beaumont, as liberal candidate, is 
contestlnB SBainst Mr. L. H obb. the 
unloalst member. At the last election 
Mr. Hobb won his seat by only 703 
votes, so that Mr. Beaumont is ex 
pected to have a BOOd chance. The 
flBht will be a  bitter one. and there 
srill be the usual personalities on both 
aldea

AmonB several other companies, Mr. 
Beaumont is a director o f Fuller's, the 
BToat American candy firm. He is 
anick-wltted, and althouBh not a bril- 
Bant speaker, can always avert dis
order In his audiences by a si>ortinB 
Joke o f some kind.

When he was addresslnB a stormy 
meetlnB st Eastbourne a few  days ago 
some one shouted: "W hat do you know 
about the Liverpool cotton trade?" 
Mr. Beaumont prom ptly replied: “Not 
much, but I can Bive you the winner 
at the Liverpool Cup.”
■stteahele  B esq a ets

CamlnB la te  Fashion
For the past five or six years it has 

been considered the “ worst form ” for 
a man to wear a  buttonhole o f flowers 
ia his coat.

The reason fo r  this unwritten law 
has always remained a  mystery. Only 
stock brokers and a few  other city 
men wear “ buttonholes”  while trans- 
aetlnB business, but even these men 
discard them when walklnB about the 
West End o f  London. DurinB the past 
week or tw o “ men about town”  have 
been seen wearinB fairly larBs bunches 
o f violets or biB carnations In their 
moats in myfalr. and last Sunday there 
was a floral display on a larBe scale 
amonB the male promenaderu In the 
park at Church Parade.

Tbe kinB. who is popularly supposed 
to lead the fashiqpe but who as a 
matter o f  fact does nothioB o f the kind, 
has always shovm a partiality to “but
tonholes.”  but no member o f  the court 
set has follow ed his example until 
quite recently.

A few  weeks sbo the kinB dined with 
the prince o f  Wales, who had a very 
MrBe number o f intimate friends to 
meet him. and the whole party ad- 
Isurned to a  sm oklna concert at the 
Queen's HalL

There were, perhaps, a  thousand m'en 
la the buildinBi and every one o f them 
could not help noticlnB that each mem- 
her o f the royal party, which num
bered about thirty, vrore a very larse 
"buttonhole.”  th» kinB him self wear- 
>«« a huBe pink carnation. W hether 
iMi floral display had anythlaB to do 
irtth ths return o f  "buttonholes" one 
eshnot say, but It certainly looks as 
If every one will be wearinB them this 
season.
FSiack Beslpto*

Hew Lloa o f  Lon Bea
M. Rodin, the Broat French sculptor. 

Is the lion o f London Just now. Ho 
over from Paris to open the 

ler exhibition snd was received 
tew days ago  by the kinB and queen, 

have both a B^eat admiration for 
work.

: At the New Oallery M. Rodin, who 
j^ssiia In a ruBBed and picturesque 
y l e .  was mobbed by a bevy o f so- 
Mety women, oaob o f  whom was 
MBiesa to Bet the tllnstrious French- 
Waa to dine at her housa 

H  Rodin, with the o f his

Emperor o f  Abyssinia Says H e Is
Going to V isit Paris This Year

threatened Campaign W ould 
Depopulate English Capital 

o f Political Leaders

m i l i o  s m  IK lO N D O K
Second Secretary o f American 

Legation W ill Remain at 
His Own Request

? y

a^

Vi.'

- asj■ # -a w ,

t h e  e m p e r o r  o f  ABYSSINIA IN CROWN AND REGAUA.

race, accepted, and then excused him
self by telearam from most of them at 
the last moment.
J o b s  R ldqely  Carter

Ta ReauilB la E aqlaad
It is at his own request ihat John 

Rldgrely Carter, the very popular sec
ond secretary o f the American em
bassy, remains in London when Mr. 
W hlteiaw Reid takes up his post as 
American ambassador to the court of 
St. James. Mrs. Carter does not care 
for London as much as her husband, 
and infinitely prefers Paris. Where she 
was educated: but as she is a devoted 
w ife she has sacrificed her own in
clinations.

The American colony In I.ondon Is 
much relieved at the decision o f the 
authorities to keep Mr. Carter in Eng
land. Mr. Carter, however busy, is al
ways ready to bIvo Americans, either 
residents or transitory, kindly advice 
at the embassy, and he has never been 
known to be even ruffled under the 
most tryInB conditionA

He la becominB a first class Bolf 
player, and most o f his week-ends are 
now spent on the links.
Mrs. L aasherac-S haw  

Pepalav W ith  Klaw
It was two years sbo that his majes

ty the kinB mot Mrs. LanBhonie -Shaw, 
the brilliant sister o f Mrs. Charles 
Dana Qlbson, at the Ascot races and 
was charmed by her wit and vivacious 
manner. It was not surprlslnB, there
fore. that the kinB g a y  a particularly 
Bracious bow  and murmured a few 
words to Mrs. Shaw when she made her 
sensational appearance at the last 
court wearinB a Bown o f  priceless 
Irish lace and a superb hlyh tiara on 
her fair hair.

Mrs. Shaw spent several days with 
Mrs. Choate, who presented her at Carl, 
ton Gardens. She is a keen sports
woman and has taken HiBhfield, a 
huntinB box at Market Harboro, where 
her little Birl Is now stayinB with her.

Her Breatest friend Is the duchess o f 
RoxburBhe. whom she has several 
times visited at Floors Castle, and dur- 
ihB the past month her boon com 
panion and chaperon has been the 
countess o f Antrim. The term. “Gib
son Bin,”  which has been much abused 
on the London stSBe, Is said to really 
fit Mra Shaw. At any rate.
invariably refers to -her by fhat name. 
A aseiicaa W eauia ’a

EMtertalaaseat I.avish
Mrs. James McDonald will be pre

sented to their majesties at one o f the 
May courts, and her Bown will bo one 
o f  the most maBnlflcent ever worn at 
these brilliant functions. She is rapid
ly earninB a reputation as the hand
somest and most lavish American 
hostess In London. Over three hundred 
people thronBed the house in CadoBan 
Square when Mra McDonald save her 
“pink toA”

W hile Londoners like to go  to such 
parties, which are o f course not novel
ties In New York, it is not likely that 
other hostesses will Imitate the fash‘  
Ion. Mrs. McDonald’s pink velvet I’a- 
quln dress worn on that occasion is 
still beinB talked about

All the flowers for this now famous 
party, pink axaleas, roses and tulips, 
were all brouBbt from Nice, while the

der, and the empire shall tremble.
It is almost amuslnB to note the re

proachful sympathy that the EnBlIsh 
press extends to the Russian aristo
cracy under present circumstances.

It all has an I-told-you-so rinx. It 
reproves Russia for the repressive rule 
that must Inevitably have'led. to this, 
and is chary about hlnrnlnB the poor 
people who, it acknowledBea were 
driven to awful reprisals.

This would be good, if It were not

statuary in ths hall was all shaded 
with rose-colored liBhta

The liBhta, flowers and pink candy 
cost £SOO. AmonB those always to be 
found at Mrs. McDonald's parties nre 
Mra. RonaldA Mrs. Rltchi«, Mra. 
Chauncey Blair (a fairly recent ar
rival), Miss Van Wart, the personnel 
Duser, Mrs. Hunsiker and Mrs. Cham- 
o f the American embassy, Mrs. Van 
berlin.

Eminent English Actor Said to Be
in Condition Borderin'^ on Collapse

Seaumas BfacManus Says A t
titude Toward Ireland W as 

Vastly Different

(CopyrlBht, 1905, by the Hearst Nesm 
Service.)

Special Cable to The TeleBram.
BY SEUMA9 MACMANUS. 

DUBLIN, March 11.— Futile with the 
Russian autocracy Is the lesson that all 
history teaches, the lesson that man 
was born to freedom, and, that as God 
meant man to be free, ciar or kaiser 
may not thwart God. and cannot out
wit Him.

For terrible has been the venBeance 
God wreaked upon the rulers who at
tempted this, and  ̂ terrible Is the 
venBeance He wreaked today. His in
strument may be named patriot or an
archist, soldier or assassin: but be 
these people Blorious or vile In hUman 
eyes, they are God's instrumenta 

As you sow shall you reap. Is ap
plicable alike to baron and beBBar, to 
kaiser and clown.

Ill, Indeed, has been the sowlnB of 
the Russian autocrats, and awful is 
their reapinB* It Is blo<^, human blood, 
that ooses from the wine press in Rus
sia, and. in all probability, human blood 
shall oose for a Bcneratton to coma: 
for let events take what turn they may, 
let esar or people B«t and keep the up
per hand. Russia will for a Beneratlon 
be the scene o f human horrors that will 
freese men's blood.

The autocracy o f Russia will not 
Brant the people liberty except as it 
may be wrunB from them by half- 
inches. The patience of the people has 
reached breakinB point, and they will 
not be appeased by half-inch conces- 

tbe k inB jsions; they will speak In voice o f tbun-

Their Condition Much Better 

Than That o f Average 
European Laborer

(CopyrlBht, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

By Malcolei Clarke.
Special Cable to The Telearam.

BERLIN, March 11.—That the Rus
sian manufacturers strenuously ohject 
to Brant the demands o f the worklnq- 
men may seem cruel and unjust to any
body not thorouBhly  acquainted with 
conditions in Russia, but after all their 
position Is entirely justified.

The waBes which the Russian work
men receive are small, but on the oth
er hand their hours are easier than 
those of factory hands in any European 
country.

As It Is, the Russian factory hand 
w ork s  200 hours less annu ally  than the 
averaxe German w ork er, and should  
he be qranted an eiB h t-h ou r day his 
annual number o f w o rk in x  hours w ould  
be 600 less than here, because of the 
many Russian holidays.

Under exlatinx conditions Russian 
manufacturers are only able to earn a 
profit because of the hixh duty, and 
should they bo compelled to xrant an 
eixht-hour day most of them would 
have to close down. The Putiloff 
works, where the strike movement first 
bexan, received a subsidy from the 
Russian Bovernment o f two million 
roubles a year' to be able to exist and 
without this subsidy their thousands of 
men would be without work.

Until the Russian workinxmen have 
become as enllxhtened as their breth
ren In other European countries it will 
be impossible to xrant their demands. 
They really do not know what they 
want, but are only tools in the hands of 
unscrupulous axitators who spread dis
satisfaction amonx them to further 
their own political plans.

One example will show that this is 
so. In the middle of January a depu
tation of worklnxmen employed at the 
Nobel works went to the owner o f the 
works and demanded that the workinx 
day be made one-half hour shorter, 
that work on Saturdays and on all days 
before a holiday cease at 2 o ’clock and 
that they should not be docked for 
belnx late.

All these demands were Br*"*»** 
the men went home thorouxhly satis- 
fleci. Six days later the strike broke 
out. only because the political axitators 
wanted a strike, no matter whether the 
men were satisfied or not.
Caava« Tarrets oa

Rasslaa Dattlealilp
An Enxllsh officer, who for years 

was military attache at St. Peter.sburx. 
has written a book in which he tells 
thinxs o f the corruption in Russia 
which surprise even those who are used 
to hear the mo.st incredible thinxs from

KINE OF SPilN 
WOOED l e i E  OE

Touthful Alphonso Avoidi 
Paris Lest He Meet a 

Prospective Bride

MENELIK H I T  FRIINCE
Emperor o f Abyssinia Sajrs Hi 

W ould Like to See America, 
But Fears Reception

SIR HENRY IR\TNO,

to patently hypocritical.
It is not a hundred years since we 

had in Ireland some expressions of 
popular feelinx that hardly parallel 
those in Russia today, and then It was 
a study to observe the press o f Enx- 
land claspinx its hands and turninx 
the whites o f its eyes to heaven in 
horror at the ruffianism of the Irish 
race.

The Enxlish press then shrieked for 
blood, blond, blood, repression, coercion, 
hemp, cold steel and buckshot: It 
hounded the authorities time and axain 
into the hanxinx o f innocent men as 
well as Butlty ones, to appease its 
thirst for venxeance. and scores o f 
other brave people were cast to rot ia 
the dunxeons of Britain.
. . . .  iEErTNhsppeo-.-drivv-knxera.OFhd

Enxland loves liberty with a con- 
sumlnx passion outside o f her own 
territories, and she Is the screechinx 
champion o f patriotism—beyond her 
own bounds.

A rebel at Cork, a patriot at Madrid.

Those who are acquainted with the 
real state of affairs in rexard t^^he 
earl of Dudley’s finances are woniTer- 
inx how lonx the sumptuous entertain
ments which the younx lord lieutenant 
of Ireland is xivlnx at Dublin Castle 
will last.

lAte dinner parties and concerts have 
followed each other in quick succes
sion, and a few days axo the castle was 
the scene o f a maxnificent ball, in 
which every one of the xuests appeared 
in the dress o f the first empire,

A larxe number of men declined the 
invitation, xivlnx as their reason that 
they objected to the period, but really 
because the averaxe EnxUshman or 
Irishman dislikes fancy dress of any 
kind.

It is whispered that I.iOrd Dudley has 
been considerably assisted financially 
of late by the RoxburxheA Both the 
duke and the duchess of Roxburxh 
have been xuests at Dublin castle last 
week, and the duke and Lord Dudley 
are old friends.

When I.<ord Dudley retires, as he will 
shortly, from the lieutenancy he will 
be a comparatively poor man.

the dominions of the esar.
It was reported to the czar that the 

battleship Peter the Great was ready to 
go  to sea at a moment's notice at a 
time when the armored turrets of the 
vessel had not even been placed in po
sition.

Most unexpectedly the czar an
nounced kls intention of inspectinx the 
vessel and Immediately hundreds of 
men were put to work to hastily put 
up wooden turrets to represent the sup
posed armored onea

When the czar boarded the vessel 
she looked spick and span, smoke even 
poured from the stacks, thouxh there 
were no boilers on board, but the in- 
xenious minister had filled the stacks 
with damp straw, which was lit when 
the Cfzar’s launch appeared.
*A member of the EhixHsh royal fam

ily who was at St. Petersburx at the 
time was told o f the wooden turrets, 
but refused to believe It.

He visited the battleship only after 
the officers o f the navy yard had ex
hausted all means to prevent it, and 
when he returned to the embassy he 
triumphantly said that he had found 
by persokhi investixation that the re
port was false, the turrets were not 
made of wood, but of painted canvas.

'U’Tien once a German manufacturer 
complained to the Iste Grand Duke 
Sefxlns that he had to bribe every
body to xct a contract, the Grand Duke 
replied: ‘’When I. a Grand Duke, and
uncle o f the czar, have to bribe to xct 
BOvernment contracts. I do not see why 
you, a forelxner, should be exempt 
from this ’tax.’ You have been lonx 
enouBh in Russia to know the customs 
o f the country.”
Mall «• Rassla

Liable «• Selsare.
The work Imposed on the censor In 

Russia has xrown to such enormous 
proportions that he has xiven up in de
spair, at least as far as inspectinx the 
foreixn mail is concerned.

It is his duty to look over every for- 
elxn newspaper enterinx Russia and 
run a roller with printers’ ink across 
the articles it is not deemed wise to 
let Russians read. This has o f late Be
come too much, and now tons of for- 
etxn mail ia simply seised and the o f
ficials who are always Willinx to make 
an honest roubel, sell all this confis
cated mail to the paper manufacturera

Only a few days axo a paper manu
facturer from Moscow visltinx this city 
declared that he Is buylnx from postal 
officials car loads of newspapers and 
letters and that he has often found 
valuable documents and even money 
amonx these.

He specified a few cases which had 
come to his personal notice: In a par
cel mailed from Koenlxeberx was found 
a Bold watch addressed to a lady at 
Kirsanow.

Several parcel« from Solinxen con
tained samples of knives and scissors, 
and In n letter from Berlin he found 
a draft for 3,000 marks.

When a complaint is sometimes made 
by the sender the Russian postmaster 
always excuses himself sayinx that he 
has too much to do and that such small 
accidents are apt to occur anywhere.

The German postal authorities are 
unable to do anythlnx to protect the 
mall sent from this country to Rus
sia, but posters in all postofflces now 
advise people to rexieter all mall sent 
to Russia.
Aaolker Side la

Japanese Character
It mixht do a lot of xood if the peo

ple in Knxland, who now so stronxly 
praise the Anslo-Jspanose alliance and 
rejoice at every new Japanese victory, 
would read some of the thinxs written

in the Japanese press.
The Japanese are well aware that, 

after all, the Enxlish consider them
selves far superior to themselves and 
that In the eyes of many they are only 
yellow monkeys. “ But a time will 
surely come,” says a Japanese paper, 
“ when these yellow monkeys will out
number the white men in Australia and 
rule that country. The day will surely 
come when we shall be able to drive 
the xreat Enxlish conqueror, or should 
we say the xreat Enxlish thief, out 
of the orient and back to the foxs of 
the channel.”

And it is possible, too, that they hope 
to take revenxe on the United States 
for havlnx closed its doors to their 
brethren, the Chinese, while forcinx 
throuxh the policy of the “ open door" 
in China.

I Ones

PARIS'
Home of Prehistoric

RSlCO

Copyrixhted 1905 by W. R. Hearst 
Special to The Telexram.

PARIS, France Mareh 11, — The ex
cavations for the hew subway 
has brouxht to Hxht the fact that mam
moths formerly roamed where now stands 
the metropolis of the world.

A few uays axo worklnxmen found 
amonx a number of stone knives and ar
row points several teeth of the extinct 
pachyderm and a number of rhinoceros 
bones.

In the same strata were found a xreat 
number of tolerably Well preserved hu
man skulla. Archaeoloxists are/very much 
Interested in this find, which proves that 
men have lived in these parts‘‘«housands 
of years axo.
President Loubet

Now Has Bbeam V^cht
President Loubet. tm  most democratic 

president France has ever had, has most 
unexpectedly become the possessor of a 
palatial steam yacht qs lonx as be remains 
In office.

It is, however, not the state which has 
supplied him with a private yacht, but a 
tnanufaoturer of candles at Marseilles, 
who considered the vessel necessary to 
the dixnity of the head of the French na
tion and donated his private yacht to 
President Loubet.

Jeanne Blanc, the new presidential ves
sel. is as luxurious as any owned by a 
foreixn sovereixn and contains a max- 
nlficent salon in Louis XV style, a larxe 
dininx room in Circassian walnut and six 
sleeping apartments.

It la a steel vessel armed with two 
rapid-fire guns and is able to steam four
teen knots.
Auto Has Destroyed 

Ths Home of Juliet
That most modern vehicle, the automo

bile, has added a new crime to the many 
of which it has already been accused, 
more or leas justly.

It is to blame for the crumbling into 
dust of the house where Juliet, most fa
mous of Shakespearean heroines, lived and 
died.

At Verona, not far from the spot wfieie 
stands the sarcophagus in which rests the 
dust of Juliet, is shown the modest house 
of the Capuletti. '

It will not remain standing much longer, 
in fact it may tumble down any day. 
Great cracks are seen in ever}- wall, many 
of the cornices have already fallen down, 
as has the balcony where Romeo met his 
beloved.

Two years ago the house was made into 
a garage and the vibration of the powerful 
motors have made the old walla crumble 
until there is no way of saving the Capu
letti mansion from destruction.

(Copyright, 1906, by W. R. Hearst Newt 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BY PAUL VILUERS.

PARIS, March 11.—The revolutionary 
outbreak in Russia is giving the Paris 
police almost as much to do as the Rus
sian.

For years the Russian Nihilists ha\'W 
had their headquarters in this city, and, 
in fact, every plot against the czar has 
been hatched here, and the Russian gov
ernment has for that reason maintained 
a very extensive secret service bureau 
here.

Since the “ bloody Sunday,’ ’ however, 
Paris is full of Russian spies, who arrivt 
by the dozen every week, and the head 
of the Russian police In Paris. M. Rataieff, 
is now in command of many hundreds ot 
detectives, who are closely watching every 
Russian refugee; not only in Parts, bu< 
in France.

In spite of all the effewts of the social
ists, the French police are hand-in-glovs 
with the Russians, and every French po
lice official has orders to obey the com
mand of M. Rataieff as if they came front 
his own chief.

In every police prefecture in Paris twe 
or more of Rataiefrs men are on constant 
duty.

At present every foreigner who arrives 
in this city Is required to notify the po
lice, who take charge of all his papers 
and investigates his past. Scores of Rus
sians who have arrived here, as they 
thought unobserved, have been ordered to 
appear before the police before they have 
been here twenty-four hours, and have 
been arrested if there has been the slight
est reason to suspect them.

The Latin quarter is full of Russian stu
dents. who are really nothing but police 
agents in disguise, and many real students 
are paid ISO to 160 a month by the czar’s 
government to attend every political 
meeting and report it to the Russian am
bassador.
King Menelik to

Visit French Capital
After many years Paris is to be visited 

by an emperor, a colored emperor to bs 
true, but nevertheless, an emperor.

The government has just been notified 
that his majesty the Negus Menelik of 
Abyssinia, is to pay us a visit this sum
mer. He will arrive In great state, two 
large steamers being necessary to carry 
his' retinue of courtiers and servants.

He will land at Marseilles and intends 
to spend quite some time here before be 
goes on to visit the kaiser and King Ed
ward.

He told a French officer who Is hla 
close personal friend that he greatly de
sired to visit America, but did not think 
it advisable to do so because of the preju
dice against his color. His majesty hat 
probably never heard of Booker 'W^asbinx- 
ton or he might have changed his mind. 
King Alphonso Not

Anxious to Toko Bride
■We are still awaiting a visit of tha 

young King Alphonso of Spain, who con
tinues to put off his foreign trip, because 
he knows that it has only been arranged 
to bring about his marriage and he doei 
not want to be married, at least not to 
any of the princesses whose names havs 
been mentioned In connection with his.

According to the Correspondencia he 
strenuously objects to a union with either 
Archdueness Gabrielle of Austria or Prin
cess Patricia of Connaught. He would 
much prefer Princess Victoria Louise, ths 
kaiser’s only daughter. If she would con
sent to become a Catholic, but as she is 
at least two years too young to marry, 
he does not want to go abroad untU the«.

In the meantime everybody at the court 
at Madrid agrees that sn early marriage is 
desirable to put a check upon Alphonso’a 
sporting proclivities snd to procure sn 
heir to the throna ^

The young king has become an enthu
siastic and fearless automobillst and hit 
long trips in his new racing machine are 
a source of consUnt dread to his mother.

Only a short thne ago he slipped sway 
and i ^ e  alone to Segovle and oa his re
turn he nearly became snowbound in a 
violent snowstorm In Sierra Gundarams.

It is reported that he has consented ts 
visit Paris in July, as there are no prir- 
cesses here and he will then be present at 
the great military maneuvers at Mallly,

In case ho does come President Loubof 
will make a return visit to Madrid In the 
fall, which will probably be his last offi
cial trip to a foMlgn country, as his terra 
expires in February next year.

By A . Conan 
Doyloar-HE RETU RN  O F

S h e r l o c k  h o l m e s
(C^tlsosd from Second Cover Page)

tnjoriea. Hajes broaght Ar
ts his pobllc-hoose, the Flgbticg 

where he was confined in an 
feom. under the care of hire, 
who is a kindly woman, but 
under the control o f her bru. 

kwband.
Mr. Holmes, that was the 

i of aflairs when I first saw you 
ago. I had no more idea 

truth than yon. You will aek 
James' motive in doing 

s deed. I answer that there was 
daal which was unreasoning 

feiMUcal In tbs hatred which he 
^  heir. In hia view he ahould 

have been heir o f all my es- 
•nd he deeply reseated those 

Jaws which made it imposaible^ 
" M ae time, he had a definite 
0̂ also. He 'was eager that I 

break the entail, snd<dlo was of

op.aion that It lay In my power to 
do so. He Intended to mske a bargain 
with me—to restore Arthur If I f ^ u l j  
break the entail. He knew well that 
I should never willingly invalba the 
aid of the police against him. I say 
that he would have proposed such a 
bargain to mej but he did not actually 
do so for events moved too quickly 
for bim, and he had not time to put 
bis plans Into practice.  ̂ . . .

"What brought all his wicked 
scheme to wreck was your discovery 
of this man Heidegger’s dead body. 
James was seised with horror st the
news. It came to us yesterday, as we
Mt lofyCthcr In this study. 1^. Hux- 
Uble had sent a telegram. 
was so overwhelm ed with grief and 
axlUtion that iny suspicions, which 
had nerer been entirely absent, rose 
Instantly to a certainty, and I taxed 
him with the deed. He nlade a comr

píete voluntary confession. Then he 
implored me to keep his secret for 
three days longer, so as to give his 
wretched accomplice a chance of sav
ing hla guilty life, I yielded—as I 
have always yielded—to his prayers, 
and instantly James hurried off to the 
I'lgtktlng Cock to warn Hayes snd 
give him the means of flight. I could 
not go there by daylight without pro
voking comment, bnt as soon as night 
fell I hurried off to see my dear Ar
thur. I found him safe and well, but 
horrified beyond expression, by the 
dreadful deed ha had witnesaed. In 
deierence to my promise, and Much 
against my will, I consented to leave 
him there for three days, under the 
charge of Mrs. Hayes, since It was 
evident that It was Impossible to In
form the police where he was without 
telling them also who was the mur
derer. and I could not see how that 
murderer could be punished without 
ruin to my unfortunate James. You 
asked for frankness, Mr. Holmes, and 
I have taken you at your word, for I 
have now told you everything without 
any attempt at circumlocution or con
cealment: Do yqn In your tnm be as 
flrsnk with me.”

“ I will,” said Holmes. In the first

place, your Orsce, I am bound to tell 
yon that you have placed yourself in 
a most serious position In the eyes of 
the law. You have condoned a felony, 
and you have aided the escape of a 
murderer, for I cannot doubt that any 
money which was taken by James Wil
der to aid his accomplice in hia flight 
came from your Grace's purse.”

The Duke bowed bis assent 
“This is. Indeed, a most serious mat

ter. Even more culpable in my opin
ion, your Orace, is your attitude 
toward your younger son. You leave 
him in this den for three days.” 

“ Under solemn promises—”
"What are, promises to such people 

as these? You have no guarantee that 
he will not be spirited away again. To 
humor your guilty elder soa, you have 
exposed your innocent younger son to 
Imminent and tinnecessar/ danger. It 
was a most unjustifiable action.”

The proud 'lord of Holdemosse was 
not scenstomad to be to rated In his 
own ducal hall. The blood flushed into 
his high fore.iead, but his cjn«cience 
held him dumb.

“ I will help you, but on one condi
tion only. 11 is tbst yon ring for the 
footman, and let me give such ordbrs 
as 1 like.”

Without a word, the Duke pressed 
the electric bell. A servant entci’el.

“You will be glad to hear,“ said 
Ilclroes, “ that your young master Is 
found. It is the Duke's desire that 
the carriage shall go at oacq tc the 
Fighting Cock Inn to bring l.ord Sal
tire home.

"Now,’ said Holmes, when the re
joicing lackey bad disappeared, “hav
ing secured the future, we can afford 
to be more lenient with the past I 
am not In an official position, and 
there is no reason, io  long as the eiMs 
of jusllce^are served, why I sh-.mld 
disclose all that 1 know. As to Hayes, 
I sav nothing. The gallows awaits 
him,*and I would do nothing to save 
him from it  What he will divulge I 
cannot tell, but I havs no doubt that 
your Grace could make him under
stand that It Is to his interest to be 
silent From the police point of view 
he will have kidnaped the boy for 
the purpose of sole ransom. If they 
do not themselves find it out, I see 
no reason why I should prompt them 
to take a broader point of view. I 
would warn your Grace, however, that 
the continued pretence of Mr. Jamee 
Wilder In your household can only 
lead to^isfortune.

“ I understand that, Mr. Holmes, and 
it is already settled that be shall leave 
me forever, and go to seek his fortune 
in Australia.”

“In that case, your Grace, since you 
have yourself stated that any unhap
piness in your married life was caused 
by his presence, I would suggest that 
you make such amends as you can to 
the Duchess, and that you try to re
sume those relations which have been 
so nabappily interrupted."

“That also I have arranged, Mr. 
Holmes. I wrote to the Duchess this 
morning.

“ In that , case,” said Holmes, rising, 
“I think that my friend and 1 can con
gratulate ourselves upon several most 
happy results from our little visit to 
the North. There is one other small 
point upon which I dasira some light 
This fellow Hayes had shod his horses 
with shoes which counterfeited the 
tracks of cows. Was H from Mr. Wil
der that he learned so extraordinary 
e device?”

The Duke stood In thought for a 
moment, with a look of intense sur
prise on his face. Then he opened a 
door and showed us into a large room 
famished as a museum. He led the 
way to a glass case in a eomer, and

pointed to the Inscription.
“These shoes,” it ran, “were dug up 

in tte moat of Holdemosse Hall. They 
are for the use of horses, but they are 
shaped below with a cloven foot of 
Iron, so as to throw pursuers off the 
track. They are supposed to have 
belonged to some of the mamuding 
Barons of Holdernesse Rail 1b  the 
Middle Ages.”

Holmes opened the case, and mois
tening his finger he passed It along 
the shoe. A ^In film of recent mud 
was left upon' his skin.

“Thank you," said ho, as ho rei^hcod 
the glass. "It is the second most in
teresting object that I have seen In 
the North.”

"And the first?”
Holmes folded up his cbecque and 

placod It carefully In his note-beok. “I 
am a poor man.”  said he, as he patted 
It affectionately, and thrust it into 
the depths of an Inner pocket.*

♦ ♦
^  Ths next story ot this asrtsa 4* 
«  ”TH E ADVBNTURM OF BLACK ^  
^  PETER.”  will appear ta TH E ^  
^  SUNDAY TELEGRAM, March 1*. ♦  
♦
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3e>rr y/alue4i EnJer OtfJeered the People oj^ F i, Worth
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The Best Folding 
Go-Cart Made

It Folds Very 
Compact
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Is Solid Oak, has French beveled glass
18x40.

Regular Price $35.00, Now selling for

^ 2 6 . 7 5
$5 down and $i per week.

t f t i e i ' M < ? d  

Is Solid Oak, has French beveled glass 

Regular Price $22.50, now selling for

^ 1 6 . 7 5
$3 Down and $i per week

New Patterns 
W ell Finished

C o m e  A n d  S e e  U s  N o w
If You Want Cheap Goods on Easy Payments

Our Brightejst and Best Blue FlAme Oil Stove
= =  Tkey H ^ve No £qvici.l —  '

This Cartette is a 
Beauty

Your Baby Should 
Have O n e N o w !

ELLISON FURNITURE ®  CARPET COMP’NY


